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W YARDS
V«a»e!a, Totaling 4UM TOM, 
Lavneaed Last Week.

American shipbuilders have
ponded to the Shipping Board's or 
ient demand for speed in production. 
In the week ended Tuesday they 
launched H, 107 tons, i&aking a total 
of 1,405,000 tons since the building 
program got under way. Nearly 
50,000 -tons of completed ships were 
delivered Airing the week. ^

Three site) ships, aggregating 18,- 
305 tons, and one wooden ship of 
-,500 tons were launched in one day.

One of the four wooden ships put
into the water during the week the 
Caponka, of 3,500 tons was launched 
by the Grant-Smith-Porter" Company, 
Portland, Ore., in BO days from the 

keel was laid, the shortest 
_ yer recorded for launching a 
of 'that size. The other wooden 

hiflU are Accoma, 8,600 tons, Stur 
geon Bay, Wis., and Astoria, 3,500 
tons, Astoria, Ore.

The launching* were divided evenly 
between steel and wooden vessels, the 
steel hulla being the tanker Flagler, 
11,375 tons, Newport News, Va., and 
three freighters, Wertbridge, 8,800 

j .tons, Portland, Ore., Piqua, 4,000 
tons, Wilmjngton, Del., and Lake
Chelan, 2,080 tons, Toledo, Ohio.

All of the deliveries were ships that 
were requisitioned on the stocks, in 
cluding one tanker, the Overbrook, 
9,000 tons, built at Chester, Pa., and 
six freighters, Lake Charles and Lake 
Como, 3,100 tons each. Lorain O., Yel- 
lowstone, 9,400 tons, San Francisco: 
Westgate, 8300 tons, Portland, Ore., 
Western Queen, 8,800 tons, Seattle, 
and Bremerton, 7,600 tons, Seattle.

MORE DRAFT MEN CALLED
Will Leave Sattabory Friday Of 

Tab/Week.
Notices were sent out Saturday last 

to eight' more young men of Wicomi 
co County, who are subject to the first 
draft call, to report in Salisbury Fri 
day of this week, to'leave for Camp 
Meade. These men were called by 
the Local Exemption Board, as a part 
of their quota to be furnished by 
Wicomico County for the first call of 
the National Army. The names are 
as follows: 
986 James Raymond Henman, Pitts-

ville. \
1018 Rawlins Paradee," Delmar. 
1030 William E. White, Salisbury. 
1033 Rollie D. Gillis, Salisbury. 
1037 Joy E. Adkins, Salisbury. 
1060 WilMam E. Wright, Hebron. - 
1069 Claude D. Moore, Salisbury. 
1089 Clarence A. Hayward, Clara.

This to the fourth or fifth contin 
gent of men who have been sent from 
Salisbury since the first draft for the 
new army, forty-two of our boys leav 
ing here on Monday last It is under2- 
stood that the Local Exemption Board 
has made several changes in the posi 
tion of the men subject to draft since 
the questionaires were filled out a few 
months ago. A short while ago, an 
army inspector was here and went 
over the list of questionaires and it is 
said that he made many chaages in 
the positions to which the men had 
been assigned, and that many men
who were placed 
Board in classes

by the Exemption 
under which they

WITH THE COLORS
Letter Fiwa Saltohory Boy Now In 

Liverpool HospttaL
Walton Hospital, Liverpool, Eng., 

April 14th, 1918, 
Dear Mother and All:'

I have been here since Good Friday 
and thto to the first time I-have been 
able to write and I am so weak now 
that I can hardly hold a pen, but may 
be you can make it out somehow. I 
was sick when I left New Yojk, just 
in a run-down condition. Two days 
from there erysipelas developed again 
and they brought me to thto Hospital 
from the boat, from which move I 
got.all right But the first night I 
was here I had severe pain in my left 
knee which developed into water on 
the knee-joint and I have suffered ev 
erything but death with it I guess I 
will be crippled the remainder of my 
life. I suppose I will be here from 
six to eight weeks yet If there is 
any change for the worst, they will 
notify you of it They don't know yet 
whether my leg will have to be ampu 
tated or not They will know after 
taking an X-ray picture pf it. next 
Monday. 1 guess I will have to close 
as I am so weak I cannot hold my 
pen any longer. I hope everybody is 
well at home. Answer this as soon as 
you get it

From your very sick son,
Address:

Private Herman J. Bounds, 
Walton Institution, 
Rice Lane, Liverpool.

TRAOABD FIELD
Event* Have Large. Day At Race 

Track Th* Couty WfauMn.

SUMMARY OF POINTS.
|   Points, 

Salisbury High School ............... 161
Delmar High School ....................... 46
Sharptown High School ................ 27
Mardela School ......._;......._...._...,.. ;9
Quantico School .......~.......... ............ 12
Salisbury Grammar School ............ 10
Willards- School ......i....................... 1
Nanticoke High School .................... 6
Hebron School .....^^........................ 4
Bell Street School

In spite of a windy day, which kef t 
the dust moving constantly over the 
track at the Fair Grounds at Salis 
bury, the fourth annual track and 
fielU champoinships last week brought 
out 190 entrants, frp'm all quarters 
of Wicomico county. '^Contrary to ex 
pectations, two records of the county 
were tied and five weife broken Espe 
cially noteworthy was the perfor 
mance of Charles LeViness. Jr., in 
the 80-yard junior unlimited dash.

The midget relay taam from Salis 
bury High equaled the county record 
in the 80-pound 440-yard relay, and 
C. Bennett, of Mardela, tried last 
year's time in the 8^-yard dash. F. 
Bennett, of Mardela, threw the base 
ball 218 feet Slnches lor a new record 
in the 96-pound da** 
Delmar High, added 
the 
and

GERMANS'NEXT STROKE
Will Drive Her Legions Probably 

Against French Line.
Frank H. Simmons, in the American

Review of Reviews. 
Will Germany attack the British 

line or the French? On this point 
British and French writers are
agreed. Conceivabely, Germany will'* ~nl «« *  * * «? »!d

FLOUR AMD SUGAR
Order To Groeerymen Or Distribu 

tors,
Salisbury, Md., April 29, 1918.

No' groceryman or distributor of
food supplies shall sell, until further
notice, more than one and a half Ibs.
of flour per week to each consumer.

attack on both fronts, as Haig and 
Nivelle made joint attacks last spring, 
bnt even in this case all agree that 
the weight of the blow will fall on 
France.

The reason^ are simple. Britain has 
had heavy losses. Her man power is 
beginning to feel the strain, but she 
has had no such teat and loss as 
France, and her numbers are not ac 
tually declining, as are the French. 
She can still repair great wastage. 
It is doubtful if the French can. 
Since German losses are far greater 
in proportion, as well as in the aggre 
gate, than the British, to attack 
Britain, would be to attack a relative 
ly fresh opponent, who, in any event, 
would emerge from the war with less 
serious losses And since Britain's 
losses are smaller than France's, the 
strain on the civil population is less 
and the chance of a break in morale 
behind the lines smaller.

Germany will attack France in 1918,

EX-W1COMICO HIGH SCHOOL 
HIBIT.

Science, ManualThe
Art Departments will 

give an exhibit at the High School 
next Thursday and Friday, 9th and 
10th. All will be welcomed.

Long A Johnson, Solicitors

ORDER OF PUBUCATION
Lula Carey Tatman, et aL

va.
Howard B. Carey, or his unknown 

heirs, Grover A. Carey, Minnie H. 
ey, et al., 

W. Car-
Carey, widow, Gordon Care; 
heirs-at-law of Alexander 
ey

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico
County, Maryland. In Equity. No.
2519 Chancery.
The object of this suit is to procure 

a' decree for the sale of certain real 
estate in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
of which Alexander W. Carey oied 
seized and possessed, for the purpose
' making a division of the proceeds 

f p\m the sale thereof between 
idbw and heirs-at-law of the

might not have been called for some 
time, were pushed forward to Class 
A-l by these inspectors.

Because of the present perilous 
condition of the allied armies fighting 
on the Flanders front, there is no 
doubt that United States soldiers will 
be rushed with more rapidity to 
France in an effort to relieve the ten 
sion on the allied forces, and because 
of this, the men of .the new army in 
the various cantonments of the 
United States willprobably b« ordered 
to embarkation points much more 
rapidly during the next two or three 
months, thus leaving room for the1 
calling of new men to take their 
places. Because of this fact, it is 
likely that numerous call* foe new 
men will be coming along quite fre 
quently and the men subject to draft 
in this community may very likely 
have to look forward to early calls to 
the colors.

U. S. Wants Held And Spy 
Glasses

The following have been appointed 
members of the Salisbury District 
War Work Council of the Methodist 
Epicopal Church: Governor Town- 

Senator W. P. Jackson. Senator

TO DIRECT ROADS
By Radio Flashes From Ships At Sea

One Thousand Ships A Week
To Europe.

Washington, May 2 Railroads east 
of Chicago soon will be operated 
virtually by wireless telegraph from 
mid-Atlantic.

This is because 
One thousand ships a week are soon 

to be loaded at Atlantic ports.
It's America's answer to the twice- 

renewed German drive.
The greatest possible number of 

troops and supplies are to be rushed 
to Europe this summer.

The one job of the railroads to 
which every other demand must give 
way is the delivery at seaboard of 
men, munitions, foodstuffs and sup 
plies to keep all vessels moving with 
out delay.

Last year's car shortage will be as 
nothing to that which all nonwar in 
dustries will soon face.

To provide vessels to maintain this 
stupendous movement of men and 
materials abroad, Britain, France, 
Italy and America are combining all 
their available tonnagei

Will Get Orders By Wireless.
To avoid congestion at seaboard

on or about the eighteenth Hamson E. Dennis, John W. Ennis,
iptember, 1916, Alexander

P'.:,(

W^

\

thto life, intestate, 
in fee sim- 

tracta or par- 
in Wicomico 

d more particu- 
B amended bill of 

it the said real es- 
aot  usoeptible to partition 

without material loss and injury to 
the parties entitled to interests there 
in, and that in order to make division 
of said interest* it will be necessary 
that the said real estate be sold, and 
that the heirs-at-law of the said Alex 
ander W. Carey are Howard B. Carey,
 r his unknown heirs, Grover A. Car 
ey, married to M»y Carey, Gordon 
Carey, married to Guida Carey, Paul 
N. Carey, married to Flossie Carey, 
Effie Carey Hoover, married to Ben. 
F. Hoover, and your oratrix Lula 
Carey Tatman, married to John L. T. 
Tatman, Millard L. Carey, single, 
Jeanette Carey Townsend, married to 
Vernon Townsend, all of whom are of 
full age and Woolford Carey, single, 
Olevia G. Carey, single, Lillian P. 

I Carey, single, all of whom are infants, 
i and arc sons and daughters of the
 aid Alexander W. Carey, and Minnie- 

i H. Carey, his widow, and that all of 
the heirs-at-law are now residing in 

I the State of Maryland, except the 
following who are non-resident* of 

i the State of Maryland:
Howard B. Carey, or his unknown 

 .M .who when last heard of wa» 
IWnr in the State of Texa*; Effie 

Hoover, Ben. F. Hoover and 
Carey who now reside* in 
ftnKylyanla. It to there- 
IB th. *>y of April, In the 
oj+rred by the Circuit 

Wfoomico County. Mary- 
jty, that the plaintiffs, by 

_jpy of this order to h« in- 
BOOM newspaper published 

.ncomlco County, once In each 
,-f lueeeulve week* before the 

^,' ty of May. 1918, give notice to 
Mid ab*ent defendant* of the ob- 
, and mbctaaeo of thto bill warn- 
th*m to appear to thto Court, in 

or »y ioUeKor on or before th* 
»/day *f Jane, 1918, to *how cause, 
If any they hav*. why a decree ought 
a«t^»vaM«4a.i**>yea.

J. CLAYTON KBLLY
Clerk of th* Circuit Court for Wi- 

, comleo County, Md.

the Rev's. L. E. Poole, W. O. Hurst, 
J. L. Johnson, J. T. Herson. Dr. Her- 
son, the chairman, has received the 
following appeal from Washington:' 

"The Government has asked the of 
fice of the National War Council of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to 
make a special appeal to the churches 
of America asking for the donation or 
loan of Spy Glasses and Field Glasses 
The need is desperate in this particu 
lar. These instruments will be spec 
ially marked and returned after the 
war-if desired. What a trophy such 
an instrument would be, after the war 
is over. WILL YOU, as special re 
presentative of the National War 
Council, make a special appeal for 
these instruments and have them sent 
direct to our office in Washington, D 
C., together with a careful statement 
of owner's name and address. Here 
is another opportunity for service am 
we most earnestly solicit your help 
and assitance."

eight-pound sb t-put diAnoe, 
James Humphn fs brougln the 

fur-long down

N. Nichols, of J M 8h« did in l916 - mo8t observers 
feet 2 inches to aMert> because she believes France is

many or food distributor to ascertain 
the number of members of the family 
to be supplied and multiply that num 
ber by one and one-half to determine 
the amount of flour to be sold O£ de 
livered. Flour substitutes, pound for 
pound, must be bought with purchas 
es of flour at present

No groceryman or distributor- of 
food supplies shall sell, until further 
notice, more than two to five pounds 
of sugar at one time to town custom 
ers and ten pounds to country cus 
tomers for ordinary consumption.

To provide for home canning a lar 
ger amount of sugar can be sold to a 
customer who will sign the following 
certificate.

"I hereby declare to the United 
State* Food Administration that I de 
sire to purchase from.. ............... .............
an amount of . ..........pound* of sugar
for my u*e for preserving *nd can 
ning purpose* only, and that I shall 
return any aurpl** not.twed for thto 
purpose".

Signed...............................................

the District Stewar* 
routine questions a« '

county record for th 
to 26 seconds.

Cooper and Harris^ holders of the 
660-yard relay record, together with 
Mitchell and Smith, established a new 
record of 1 minute and 54 4-5 seconds 
for the 880-yard relay, and Miss 
Thelma Dennis, of )Salisbury High, 
was the first girl to win a gold 
badge test pin in the State.

The following girls won silver pins: 
Lola Da vis, Irene Gravenor, Sara 
Parker and Edith Toadvine.

Bronze badge teat* was passed by
these girls: Lillian B<
Ruth 
Grace

Cooper, 
Gootee,

Emma Hall, E. Heani

tts, Olive Caulk, 
ie Coulbourne, 

Ca lerine Hagon,
Net

Mary 
Kelly, 
Marie

Nannie Layfi 
Lowe, MildreJ

bled white, because she sees in politic 
al disturbances within France signs 
of a breakdown. Granted that the 
French Army might hold, as it al 
ways has thus far, and its morale was 
concededly as high as ever-in the re 
cent battle of Malmaison on the Aisne, 
the Germans calculate that the nerve 
of the politicians behind might 
crumble.

It's All Very German. 
It is very simple, very brutal, and 

very German. You select the weaker 
antagonist and you beat him up. 
France, by reason of her resistance 
and her sacrifices, because she has 
been invaded and ravaged, is weaker 
than Britain and therefore the Ger 
man is selecting France and will at-

Addresa.............................................

This certificate shall be returned to 
Edwin G. Baetjer, Federal Food Ad

Howard, Ani L Jones, Mary
Thelma Beam, I ***, the Pr*nch lin«»- He has always

d, Ethel Lowe, 
Morris, Naoaai

iris, Brooiie Nichols, Julia Owens, 
lian Parker, Edna Phillips, Louisa 

Phillips, Nellie Porter, Dora Pritch- 
ard, L. Rayne, Ruth Silverman, Ruth 
Truitt, Roselda Todd, Mary Toylor 
and Helen Vincent.

Forty-two boys passed the test for 
the bronte badges J. M. Bedsworth, 
C. Bennett, A. BrittinghamJ. Bounds, 
F. Caulk, B. Cooper, Fred Cooper, J.

beleived the French a decadent people. 
He has never ceased to murmur "poor 
France" since the war began. Not 
even the Marne nor Verdun has shak 
en this original view, and- he is plan 
ning to prove it to be correct this 
time, having proved it false in 1914 
and 1916.

In 1916 Germany struck to avoid 
the blow that was sure to come when 
Britain was ready. Today her of 
fensive must anticipate America par 
ticipation in the war on a great scale,

ministrator for the State of Mary 
land, 700 Equitable Building, Balti 
more, within one week. ^

LINE UP FOR SMITOm
Marylanders In Congress To Push 

$20,000,000 Road Measure.
Members of the Maryland delega 

tion in Congress, at a conference in 
Senator John Walter Smith's office 
Tuesday decided to take off their 
coats and work night and day for the 
Smith bill, placing $20,000,000 at the 
disposal of the War Department for 
the repair and maintenance of roads 
used by the army as military roads. 
While Senator Smith is pushing the 
bill in the Senate, the members of the 
House delegation will work up senti 
ment for it in that body.

It is probable that an. effort will be 
made to incorporate the measure in 
the military appropriations bill. Re 
presentatives Talbott and Coady will

BIG METHODIST MEET
Planned For gafebftty Next Week.

Special PIWCTM. . 
Rev. Vaftghn S. Cotlin*, D. D., Su 

perintendent of Salisbury District of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, has 
planned a meeting foV the' pastors 
and Official Laytnen that, ahould 
bring a thousand Methodtot* to An 
bury Church, Salisbury, Md., Thurs 
day and Friday, Mat 9 and 10.

Instead of having the 
meeting of 
where three
settled the 1452 official   laymen ar* 
invited to meet in council to plan for 
advance jrork of the Eofd"* Kingdom. 

Thursday morning, May. 9, the Dis 
trict Stewards'will meet,'attend to 
their special duties, and adjourn at 
12.30 to luncheon as guests of, the 
District Superintendent ;_.' '  -

Addresses will be made M follows: 
"Business Methods in Church. Work", 
GoV.| John G. Townsend; "The Chris 
tian's Duty in Politics", Senator t> 
Atwood Bennett; "Organization Ne 
cessary to Success in Church Work*, 
Senator Orlando Harrison; "The Lay 
tnen Needed for the Church of T«* , 
day", Rev. W. F. Corkran. At Bight' 
sermon by Bishop W. F. McDowelt, 
followed by evangelistic meetings.

Friday 9 a, m. session for ministers 
of Salisbury District only. Import 
ant subjects relating to the minister's 
life work, and to Salisbury District i* 
particular will be discussed. !,

2 p. m., meeting for ministers and 
laymen. Addreace* aa follows:

"Co-operative ' Evangelism", Rev. 
W. H. Briggs; "Organixation a Ne 
cessity to Permanent Work of the 
Church", Rev. J. W. Easley; "The 
Pastor His Own Evangelist", Rev. J.. 
T. Herson; "The Preaching Needed?/' 
by the Times", James E. Ellegood/ 
Esq.; "How Best to Utilise the Adoft. 
Bible Class", Rev. W. O. Hunt. Ev 
ening, sermon by Bishop Theodore R. 
Henderson, followed by evangelistic: 
services. f » 

Music will be in charge of W. H. 
Thomas, the Singing Evangeltot

L, Cooper, E. C. Cordrey, T. Dashiell. I because when America enters in fact 
E. Davis, C. W. Furbush, S. Gordy, 
W. Hayman, E. Hearn, L. B. Hearn,

will be for all time put on 
the defei«ive through Inferiority of

and to insure that the right cargo is i R- LeViness, E. Maddox, C. D. 
at the right pier at the right time, I Messick, G. Mills, A. Moore, M. Mor- 
American railroads east of Chicago ris> H- B- NichoJs, W. H. E. Nock, L.

. , . . , 
R. Howard, C. Kelley, M. Lecates, Jr., '• numbers- Not to win the war before

ID Memoriam
Jenkins: In loving rememberancc 

of James Claude Jenkins. who de 
parted this life April 80, 1917. 
He suffered hours, yes hours of pain, 

Yet did not murmur nor complain. 
But patiently bore it all,

Until he heard the Savior'* c*Jl. 
Dear to the grave where- our loved

one to laid, 
Sweet to the memory that never

 hall fade. 
Leaves may wither and fall from the

tree*; 
If 9then forget him, never shall

w«- * 
-Mother lather Brother* and Sister.

PRINTER WANTED.
Job Md Cyl.

'Advertiser

On
SMITH BOUNDS 

April 26th, 1918, Mr. Elton
Maurite Smith and Mi** Gladys Es- 
tello Bouada, were quietly married at 
the, reaidenc* of the bride's parents, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Otho Bounds, of Alien, 
at eleven a. m. Only a few very elo*e 
friend* witnessed the marriage. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a Bel 
glan Blue coat suit, with grey hat and 
shoes. Immediately after the cere 
mony breakfan wa* served, after 
which the happy couple motored to
Salisbury'and took the 1.45 expre*i 
for a trip to Philadelphia and other 
points. On their return they will Be-

virtually will be operated by wireless. 
Boats returning from Europe do 

not announce their sailings. Their 
where-abouts and approximate ti*ne 
of docking Is not known until within 
48 hours of arrival, when it is wire 
lessed in. In order that docks may 
not be cluttered with supplies, con 
gesting movement and delaying load 
ing, materials will move to ports only 
aa needed, and each shipment will be 
made to a definite pier of a definite 
port, to be loaded on a specific vessel 
of a certain tonnage.

For instance, "Bertha B" wirelesses 
on Wednesday that she will be in Fri 
day morning. Shipping officials by 
wireless assign "Bertha B" to dock at 
a certain pier, scheduled to be clear 
at her time of arrival. They deter 
mine this veseel should carry 8,000 
tons of shrapnel to a French port.

Cargo Will Be Ready. 
Orders are immediately wired 

shrapnel factories, where known sup-, 
plies are held to rush 3,000 tons to 
Lhe proper pier of the proper port by 
Friday morning.

Trains to deliver this are made up 
and rushed through on express sche 
dule, all passenger and ordinary 
freight movement being sidetracked 
to give them right of way.

When "Bertha B^ get* in she find* 
her cargo ready. While stevedore* 
are working at double-quick to stow 
her new cargo, colliers draw, along 
side and pour her bunkers full of coal. 
In half the normal time in port ahe 
to loaded, coaled and off again on 
another trip through the submarine 
con*. ''

A* with "Bertha B" and her cargo 
of shrapnel, so with ship* carrying 
men, foodstuff* and other supplies. 
Everything js to be sidetracked for 
their quick movement*. Troopship* 
win cross with their hold* jammed 
with supplies, and cargo ship* may 
often carry additional men.

Can to maintain this flow of sup- 
pile* for  hipment abroad 500,000 
tons each day mu*t be supplied by 
Director-General McAdoo ahead of 
any demands for car* by non-war 
Industrie*.

Mr. and\ Mr*. E. Leon Carpenter 
and children who have been spending 

iit Baltimore have

Overton, L. Albert Parsons, A. Pow- 
ell, R. Pusey, V Stephens, D.Taylor, 
E. French, I. Waller, L. Walls. C. W. 
Whayland, M. M. Whayland, M. Wil- 
kinson, O. Willis, S. Wright.

Nine boys ran the century in 13 2-6 
seconds, winning the silver badge   
Edward Adkins, Lynne Graham, Will 
iam Cooper, John Hurtt, Reginald 
Mills, William Moore, Chauncey 
Nuttall, Robert Phillips and Franklin 
Smith.

The gold badge for those running 
220 yards in 28 seconds was won by 
James Humphreys, Charles LeViness, 
Jr., William Morgan and George Red 
dish. Summary :

JUNIOR 80-LB. CLASS.
60- Yards Da^h   won by B. Cooper, 

Willards; W. Malone, Salisbury High, 
second; R. Insley, Bell St. Salisbury, 
third; N. Wooten, Salisbury Gram., 
fourth. Time, 7 2-6 s.

Standing Broad Jump   Won by W. 
Truitt, ailisbury High; E. Adkins, 
Salisbury High, second; C. Bennett, 
Sharptown High, third. Distance, 6 ft 
6U in.

Baseball Throw  Won by H. Ward, 
Salisbury High; K. Powell, Salisbury 
Gram., second; F. Richardson, Will 
ards, third. Distance, 162 ft 10 in.

440- Yard Relay  Won by Salisbury 
High (E. Adkins, W. Truitt, W. Wal 
ler, D. Wroten); Salisbury Grammar, 
second; Sharptown High, third; He 
bron, fourth. Time, 1 m. 4 s.

JUNIOR 96-LB. CLASS.
60- Yard* D**h  won by C. Bennett, 

Mardela; F. Bennett, Mardela, sec 
ond; Sharptown High, third, Hebron, 
fourth. Time, 1 m. 4 *,

JUNIOR 96-LB. CLASS.
40- Yard Dashr  won by C. Bennett, 

Mardela; F. Bennett, Mardela, aec- 
ond; M. Wilkin*on. Hebron, third; R. 
Miller, Qoaatko, fourth. Time, 8 1-6 *.

Standing Hop, Step and Jump   
Won by R. LeVineu, Salisbury High, 
 ecoad; G. lowe, Delmar High, third; 
R. Mill*, QuMtico, fourth. Distance,
19 ft

Ba*ebaU Throw  Won by F. Ben- 
nett Mardela; W. Howard, Salisbury 
Rich, Meood; 8. Baflay, Salisbury 
High, thinl; 0. Mill*, ',Q. fourth. Dw- 
tjanxw, 218 ft 8 in.

440-Yard R*lay  Won by Salisbury 
High; P- Bailey, R. LeVlne**, R.
Phlllto*, W. Phoebus, Jr;

fCimltnurd on iifufV
Dolour

America arrives to to lose the chance 
of winning it at all, just as not win 
ning it before Britain was ready 
would have meant not to win it at all, 
if Russia had stayed in the war.

Russia's collapse restores something 
of the situation of 1916. Germany 
has reserves, she has artillery. Her 
foes in front of her have no decisive 
advantage of numbers, if they have
any. 
cause

They 
to

cannot 
attack

attack 
and

now,
to '

be-
'fail

might lead to disaster, while to wait 
s to be assured of American help. 
If Germany, by striking, breaks 
France, then Italy will be. easily put 
out of the war and Britain and Amer- 
ca will be left to fight the thing out 

This, would not mean a victory of su 
preme proportions, for Britain and 
America will continue to dominate the 
seas, but it would mean mastery of 
:he continent and leave Germany as 
Mapolcon was after Friedland or 
Wagram.

Early Victory Necewary.
Falling short of a decisive victory, 

the Germans plainly hope that they 
will produce such exhaustion in the 
ranks of their enemies that the foe 
will consent to talk peace and abandon 
the task of holding on until America

:ta ready, since America is sure to 
considerably delayed arrival. 

These are the two stakes of >the 
German gamble: Decisive success 
with the mastry of the continent and 
the perpetuation of Mitteleuropa, if 

,ult have the success whichthe
was not realised at the Marne or at 
Verdun; possible peace by negotiation 
on reasonbly satisfactory terms, if 
the assault make* material but inde 
cisive progress on the field but uses 
up the moral and material resources 
of the French and bring* them to a 
willingness t* najtf peace before 
America to ready.

May Hare Ua Peril*. 
Shnilary, the program ha* obvious 

peril*. An attack which does not br 
ing victory fairly speedily, an attack 
which become* another Verdun, after 
the first few day*, will unquestion 
ably awaken protect at home, Ju*t a* 
Verdun did. The military leader*

public that 
if they are

permitted oM>mot« .try. The people 
have been partly persuaded and part 
ly dragooned into, giving their con 
sent to the wnpalgn. But it win he 
watched with swpicion and if it doea 
not produce if*** tftiU*

have told a war-weary 
they can win the war

call at the War Department tomor 
row and urge Secretary Baker to 
make such a recommendation to Con 
gress with the hope that the Smith 
bill will be added to the army meas 
ure now being completed in the House 
Military Affairs Committee.

Fanners Urged To Place Or 
ders For Binder Twine

The United Skates Food Adminis 
tration has decided that the proper 
margin for the retail dealer on binder 
twine for the coming season is two 
cents per pound cash and two and a 
half cents on time sales, plus freight 
from the factory. The Food Admin 
istration hoped to see the twine hand 
led at a margin of one and a half 
cents per pound, but finds that the 
risk involved makes a number of deal 
ers unwilling to handle it at this 
price. The above price is therefore 
set forth as a maximum.

Farmers are earnestly urged to 
place their orders for probable re 
quirements for binder twine as soon 
as possible, on account of the delay 
in shipment.

Please give this matter wide pub 
licity throughout your county. 

Very sincerely yours,
EDWIN G. BAETJER, 

Federal Food Administrator for
Maryland.

ANOTHER WAR BRIDE FROM 
SALISBURY.

Sergt Ulten Kellam and Mis* Syd- 
nie Crawford Johnson were quietly 
«arri«d -at -th*. M X Ba****)**)*^*^. 
1.16 P. M. Thursday afternoon by 
Rev. J. E. Herson, in the presence 
of a few friends. Miss Adeline 
Rounds, Miss Mary Holloway, and the 
Broom's sister, Miss Emma Kellam, 
and Mr. Thurman Mason were among 
those present The bride waa in the 
employ of the Telephone Co. of Sal 
isbury. Sergt Kellam, who attended 
the Business College here, and later 
enlisted in Company I, is from Kellar, 
Va. The happy couple left imraed- 
itely for his home in Virginia.

DEATH OF MRS. G. W. PHILLIPS
Mrs. George W. Phillip* died at her 

home on Camdeh Ave. last Wednes 
day afternoon following a short ill 
ness.

Deceased was born Jan. 28, 1866, _- 
and was 63 years of age. and waa* tike 
last surviving member of the* older 
generation of the' well known Jack 
son family, being one of seven child 
ren of Hugh and Sara McBride Jack 
son. Her brothers were the late Gov. 
Elihu E. Jackson, Congressman: Wmv 
H. Jackson, Wilbur T. Jackson, Isaac " 
N. Jackson and R, Watson Jackson, 
and one sister, Mrs. J. C. Phillip*.

She was a life-long member of the 
Trinty M. E. Church, South.

She is survived by two sons, G. 
'Wm. Phillips of this city, and Arthur 
Phillips of Alabama, and one daugh- 
er, Miss Sarah McB. Phillip*.

Funeral services were held from her' 
late home Friday afternoon at 3.30 P. 
M.

The pall-bearers were':   D. W. Par- 
due, Dr. J. McF. Dick, C. D. Krsnwe, 
L. W. Dorman, Jay William* and Har 
ry Dennis. »

MAJ. PURNELL. FORMERLY OF
BERLIN. PROMOTED. 

Major Harry S. Purnell, of the Med 
ical Corpa, U. S.-A., commanding of 
ficer of General Hospital No. 2, Fort 
McHenry, has been promoted to- the 
rank of lieutenant colonel, Medical 
Corps, National Army, according to 
orders received from the War Depart 
ment. The promotion became effect 
ive April 26th.

Lieutenant-Colonel Purnell is 38 
years old and a native of Berlin, Md.

to a chance of popular awtimmt and 
a far more serious crisis than 
Germany experienced just before Rus 
sia collapsed last year.

Germany has her chance to win the 
war again. It is not aa good as 'the 
chance she had at UM Maroe. It it 
not nearly aa good M UM chance ahe 
had at Verdun, but it to a chance. 
Sht to, in all human probability, plan 
ning to take it and to make the great 
est military venture of human history,
as great In this world
Napoleon's 
hi*

war as was
in

FLAG OF HONOR TO PLY OVER 
CQURT HOUSE.

President Wm.' P. Jackson of the 
Liberty Loan Commit for this county 
telegraphed the Federal Receive 
Bank of Richmond Monday last, that 
Wicomico County had exceeded ita 
proportion and waa therefore entitled 
to an honor flag, which be leqMsatad 
should be shipped her* at one*, so 
that it may be displayed from the 
flag-pole on the Court House.

The Committee having te charge the 
drive here are especially plMMd at 
the co-operation which (ft 
from the sub-committee*

V

from the rural districts, as the coun 
try people cam* up liberally in thair 
subscriptions to this Third Liberty

Mi1. George B, HOI, con of our fal 
low-townsman a*o*g* C. Hill, was 
one of the draft*** who left Monday 
for Camp Meafc. Mr, Hill hu for 

of the Prov- 
PrMtoo, Md..

Urn*
Ident State of
and foe* tat* |fc» aerrice of hi* «oan» 
try under a I**** of aboeoo* ft**» hto 
board of directors. N* e**akr ha*to Moaoow

floscow had
can attack, ab*]t& 

attack and fail I ing cashier until Mr

Mr. HOI, bat
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U.L. Shock ley CD'S.
Telephone Nos. 568 and 569; 
SAJUSBURY, • MD.^

Important Offerings in Women's | ...i..BUY A LIBERTY
' BOND AND WIN

t H E W A R

; i;;.

Summertime Apparel
PREE AND COMPLETE STOCKS of Women's and Misses' Summertime apparel art how here and add their cheerful beauty to our general' 

assortments fr/>m which selections can be made with such happy advantage. Only the very best styles are includedxand each Coat, Suit or 
Dress is developed from the finest fabrics. Their beauty and refinement lies in their simple slender lines and-choice use of trimmings and in 
contrasting materials and varied uses of colors. - • ,•;.,-••.•. ..,. .,, '. ,' . ; .-.-.. *•; y : ;••-,;. „ f^;-

W, • • • *••'•.•• '•' • . ' ". ^. ; •'•••••..*•

Dainty Serviceable "Dove" Under-Muslins
There are styles here to suit every demand of individual taste and parse, from the 

simplest tailored model to the most elaoorate lace-trimrtfed creation. Every open arm- 
hole is re-inforced.

NIGHT GOWNSUNDERSKIRTS AT $2.00— Attract- _________ 
•ively trimmed, daintly embroidered in CQRSET COVERS 
wreath pattern, new French embroid- ————————— 
ery. * SILK UNDERWEAR

98cjjp to $M* No. 1901—"DOVE" Envelope Che-
————— mia* made of white Nainsook. Match- 
..Kc np to 85c. ea Night Gown No. 1900. Arm-holes
————— are re-mfirced. Retail prica $1.00 to

$1 op to IS. IZJM.

Silk and Georgette Waists
$3.50 up to $7.00

In a smart variety of the latest models 
for Spring and Summer. Silk in com 
bination Crepe de Chene, Georgette 
Crepe, two-way, collars. Some Beaded 
trimmt-d, others Embroidery trimmed. 
Also in plain Silk and Crepe de Chene.

ORGANDY AND VOILE WAISTS 

$1.00 to $2.58

SILK SKIRTS
$8.00 to $15.00

Pretty sport models in a variety of 
stunning plain H hades and striking strip 
ed effect*; street models in Plaids, Fancy 
Stripes, Combination, Plaids and stripe 
effect. Others in Plain Colors, in Blues 
also Black, with one side drape effect, in 
extreme and conservative designs; 
models numbers of them.

Interesting Display of Women's Summer Outer Apparel!
It is surprising how c&refully every detail of these garments are worked out. How carefully the stytas 

are designed to bring out women's best lines—aud there are styles for slender, medium fend stout tyrfee.
. >*••''-i> ' !. 07

Silk Poplin and Taffeta 
Suits and Coats

$28.50 up to $35.00

These are the garments you will 
need to be in style during the Sum 
mer season. Each model is a favored 
creation which awaits your inspect 
ion. Beautiful styles and colors— 
Tans, Blues, Green and Gray.

Poiret Twil 
Suits and Coats

$35.00 to $45.00
Spring and Summer Garments of 

the highest degree of fashion, yet 
simple enough to please rnose every 
woman's fancy, While quality and 
style and tailoring backs up the price 
—all colors; most all sizes. '

Stylish Dresses 
For Summertime

$12.50 up to $30.00
In Crepe Meteor, Georgette, Crepe 

de Chene, Taffetas, Combimatio 
Plaids, and Fancy Stripes, in all ni 
colors. Peco Blues, Peach, Rose, Wis 
teria, Tans, Blues; Gray, and Brown. 
Beautiful Banquet Dresses of-White 
Nett. ' •. A-,".

NEMO WEEK—MONDAY, MAY 6th.

Welfare Offering by the Nemo manufacturers for the 
health, comfort and economy for the Women of Aerririca in 
their hour of need.

NEMO SEFL-HELP CORSET—No. 333—$3.50.
A very durable corset—made of fine white American 

coutil of the grade used in $5.00 Nemos. Offered at a real 
sacrifice of profit.

Wonderful relief and protection against undue strain 
. given by the new Adjustable Reducing and Supporting 

Bands, which reduce, support and flatten abdomen, hips and 
thighs.

Forall average figures from medium to full; stees 22 to 
36—$3.50.

A limited number of these corsets on sale during May 
only. Buy early, before our stock is exhausted.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
Special Kitchen Cab- 
i inet at $26.5Cf

This Cabinet ia a beauty at the 
above price. White Enameled lined, 
with three coats of White EnameL 
Solid Oak. Large Flour Bin. Full 
Sliding Top.

•^
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TIG'JRES LON3 M i.i
Castle Vi«o|»i«rably Connected 

. With All That the Seottuh Heart 
' '. Holds Dear. .

' Tlecently the KngllRh coTernjnent 
Wnt lotne Oennan prisoner* nf \v»r to 
•tirllnR castle. The ancient fortr«w 
la fiiciln a prison; again the "eye of 
the north" keep* watch over the na 
tion's safety. Stirling la only a few 
Doors' ride from Qlaacow. tint It Is 
m Jonrney from the nineteenth century 
to the middle *ft*. The castle, on 
the rlicht bank of the Knrth. I* built on 
the (richest tip of a promontory. closw 
to HIP edge of the crag.. Its poultl<« 
la slmnat Impregnable.

On the north and aoath a rolling 
plain nrretcheft away to the fn»t nf tht 
Ochll hllla. below, the Forth wind* sll- 
rer across the plt'n. On the «ai«t nnd 
went the water piv.ert* the fortress. 

.The,key (o the hljhlnniK the hulwnrk 
of the,north. Stirling was for centn- 

. rt*» Scotlr.nd'H ranln defense agulnst 
tfee. Invading Engllnh. 
,,Much history ha* been ramie on the 

plain at the castle'* foot. The Ger 
man prisoners from the rnmpurt* can 
vleV the scene of seven Imiwrtant but 
tles. On the northwest on the top of 
aj high hill stands a stntue to \VIIHnm

At the foot of the hill «,,* 
fought the battle of Stirling. Ju«t In 
side the curve of the Forlli l« the fli-ld 
of Cambnskenneth. whore In 849 the 
Scots defeated the Plots. Fnlklrk. 
where Wallace was defeated, lies to 
the s*uth. Year* later on thin mime 
fleJd Prince Chnrlle won one of hl» 
noat Important battle. Bannorkhurn, 
the holy ground of Sootlnnrt. Ilex to 
tb« south. From the cnotle you mu 
see the center of the floW. the Ffore- 
stone, marked by a tall white flagpole. 

alary of Scots wn* crowneil In tha 
caatle hall. Her »on. afterwards Jaine* 
the Sixth, pawned liU baby days hrrn. 
The Iron bam at the window* of ~>m« 
of the room* won1 pi need th»re to pro 
tect thf liny prlncp from kldnnpern. 
Yenr* nftiTwanl* h' wn* rrownwl n» 
king In tho Kiimt* nr.l'n. John Knux 
preached the coronation •••rtnon.

down tall Brat, with costroln lo cllnih- 
lag poritiov to tk* last. V they would
•Imply think—

"Ha, oM bor. yo«Y* *B tas sir at 
last—soaoe tBrfB. tot MM aoala talng 
m«w ta t» stay w*rt « Mt and tfce* 
ease daws) wtfbjowt * crash. Baa* tfc«
•tick fwnafd—now w« have stepped 
combine. Fad tfcat wnff—*h«'s tip 
ping, hot a Unto atlek or rudder will 
stop that. N«w ajlqnt Iter down, and 
reduce the gsja a o0tc% or two. Her* 
cornea the gronad—straighten aar o»t; 
too arach. skc'a cnatblnc again; there. 
<™t the gaa—• nttto »or»—th«r«—aot 
a bad landing for the first try."—C. D, 
NardkonT ta th« Xthwttc.

Advlc* for V/ould-O« Ryer*. 
Tin- Ki-crel iif III" \vli»lt> KIIIII- of 

learnlti 1 ' t» flv |i. I Imflcve. ni-n-r to 
ge\ t-xr'trtl. I h:ivc NI-CII lit'tfnner, "ftcr 
hi'Kliin"r «rin*h « hi'M tic wiii flrol -«'''it 
up to fly. Tlicv nm nlonc tin- er«"'t«l. 
pull hiirk til-- Ht'cU. n-; tolil. inn) n mo 
ment Intrr nro K« nstonl^hiMl to Knd 

| tlii'mi'-lvpH 'JO or "0 fot't off ill*- criiiinJ 
| thill tlli'.v ''I'll tll'M 1 : of notll'tl'.' I'll! «hl]t-

Fostf Waaisr H«bukod. 
The maai wko went Into a D*llaa 

(Texas) hotel 4k>h\x rooui and com 
plained because aaujar was rationed 
probably befleve* no\v thut It would 
hare been more Konnlble for him to 
eat what was net before him/And a 
nothing. WkcM ke wna told nugor w&n 
*carce the mnn broke np two rolls 
Into blta and threw them on the floor 
Inside of an hour a committee wnltm] 
upon him and he was told to buy a 
Red Cross) button, apologize to ths 
waitress] for rv<1ene*a and write s let 
ter dally to the Dnllas council of ilo- 
fenwe as" long nit he n-nuilneil In TVxnn,

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

To do your duty during these trying ^/ ji *• 
times your health should be your first ^ ̂ * ^*" 
cotukleration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

fiellam. Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis 
placement I felt all rundown and was very weak. 
I had been treated by a physician without rcsultu, 
•o decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound 
S> trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
Since last April and doing .all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia £. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound ia certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when lu thlscondltton. I give you permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. B. CRCMLINQ, 11. No. 1, Ilellam. Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had fomata weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
ay health. I should like.to recommend Lydla E. IHnkham's 
raifrbdlei to all Buffering women who are troubled in a Mrul- 
laj way.*'—Mrs. EUSK HKiM,R.No.0, Uox88,LowaU,MHaj.

Why Not Try: '<'"^^,IYDIAE.PINK1;LE IMPOUND

so that hl> moreintMitft could he f«l- 
owed. The man showed that he was. 
sorry for his display of temper snd 
It Is opt bettered ha will waste food 
say more.

W«lgh th« Babtas.
If you Unve babies to w«lgh prepsrs 

to welch them now. This Is the ha> 
blas' year. It b*(aa April 8. the first 
anniversary of our entrant* Into tha 
war. The trst st«p Is to weigh all tha 
chlldrea under flra years of ace. Tha 
Idea la to bejiu with the children, to 
build op the nation of tomorrow.

Many of the physical defects which 
canned the rejection of applicants for 
enlistment la the army and navy ara 
believed to h«v« had their beginning 
In Infancy and the committee believes 
s higher standard of physical efficien 
cy In the rising generation will remil 
from the«« tests.' Height, weight and 
reach are considered s rough Index of 
a child's health.

Emperor Ksrl.
The Imprexftlnn which the Austrian 

emperor has mode on his subject*, 
Mnce his arrenslon. Is Knowing Itsvlf 
In the nickname which he bear* In 
Vienna—Karl der Ploetzllche—which 
may Ne trnnnluted Clmrles the ilnn 
af Impulse, becnuRe of the emiM.*rnr's 
bnmque declnlons. The Tsach nick 
name In: "Kiirel Novak npn»vc<» kon- 
kumnl [xxUtnty flnny Austria." 
which appear* In Rncllxh ns "Churles 
Jnn««. official receiver nf the liquid** 
•Ion nf the honiw? nf Auxtrla."

NOTICE!

Property Owners of 
Salisbury.

The New Sanitary Privy Ordin 
ance Becomes Effective MAY 

1st, 1918.

The Sanitary Priry Boxes will be 
installed first in the South District of 
Salisbury. Thk District includes 
Camden and South Salkbnry, that 
part of the City awith of the Wkom- 
ico Riter and East Branch.

Property owners should immedi 
ately leare their orders for these box- 

at the City Hall.

DR. F. A. MILLER,
City Health Officer.

i Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASXORI A

Get the Rich 
Pure Produe

• \, y.

Mi* in bulk at 9K cento. Gram for €0 cents per

q THIS milk and oream U from tnberonlin-teated 
• is cooled to a very low temperatnrt immediat 

and bottled-i milk ia then stored until deli 
frigerator, which is kept just above the frcesing point by _ ._ 
proved York expansion codling system, which ha* noaotly been 
installed. Bottles are wanned and sterilised before using,' M are 
also all milk ateniils. >

The oows are throughly examined by a' competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 

Quality milk and oream and to serve the same in » satisfactory 
manner.

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner. ,. ••>•• ••» . %

''For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint 
ment is highly recommended. 60c a 
box at all stores.

Wljien You "Clean House*'
When you start to do your spring house cleaning, don't forget that you 

will need BEE1JRAND INSECT POWDER. .
It won't make the work easier, bat in storing away rufs* furs, woolens and 

such thlnn, it provides sure protection against moths. . • \ '
Just sprinkle thorouchly with BEE BRAND INSECT POWDEfe and moths 

will not trouble them. . i'
BEE BRAND INSECT pQWDKB U soU In r«l and black Una with sifter top"- '•' -,'.,' ;' t'Y/'-t • ' ' '

[ Bee Crand Insect Powder, 25 & 50c.
i ma H Into UMS sdr

FlUa and moaqnltoas O* in a few minutw. Will km ants, 
flaas, roach**, bad-bugs, lie*, and bogs of nearly evsry kind. 
Directionaonpackaga. Look f or th«B«e Brand Trada Mark.

MCOORHICK ft CO, - ^•AI.TIMOIIK, MIX

A 
V

•O

HOMESTEAD WIRY FARMS I
' i SALISBURY, MD. l!Phone 1O41

T

•.''•.. ''":•»•'' ' ' '*' '*Wlt&''*'l'iw* '

Scotfs Veterinary Hosi / it

THC

WAV

«
A Deal, n*w,'up to-date place In every respect Folly eq 

the latest and best appliances. Belt of accommodations for 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department *• 
doge and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully

with,

PHI

A. J. SCOTT, V B
f- . •••n^r-r,''!

:j^^i^^ - • °"""'M
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The Successor to Butter
Made From the White'Meat 

of Tropic Coconuts ,
\ i

WHILE European countries have long used butter made from 
cocoanuts, America has perfected the de luxe product. The 
flavor of Troco is only rivaled by the finest dairy product. The 

more critical you are the better you will appreciatethe qualityof Troco.
Your enjoyment of this new delicacy is increased by the thought of its ap 

petizing ingredients. The fat from the same dainty white cocoanut meat you 
use shredded on cake and pure pasteurized milk is an appealing combination.

The fastidious care used in every process of making is another recommen 
dation. The makers of Troco specialize .in this one product.

t E.

High Nutritive Value
Troco, like butter, is invaluable energy 

food of the highest nutritive value. It is 
equally digestible and easily assimilated..

It is not a substitute for butter, but r-ally 
butter's successor, solving the butter prob 
lem for millions.

Old laws, made before this great discov 
ery, compel us to label it as an oleomarga- 

'£'"c ' kqt ^°£° .contains no animal oils — 
irtd no preservations — it is made only from

vegetable fats and milk — wholesome, nat 
ural ingredients. A capsule of the same 
vegetable coloring used by butter makers 
supplied with every carton by your grocer.

Judge It for Quality Alone
Troco wins users on quality alone. You 

should judge it from this standpoint only. 
Compare it to the finest creamery butter you 
have ever used. Serve it without ftcplana- 
tion. The unanimous verdict will be "Please 
pass the Troco."

i**

1

TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY, MUwaukee, Wb. 
W. E. SHEPPARD & CO,

Distributors SALISBURY, MD.
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FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Art yon wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tu^og is doing? 

£ \ A TO EXPLAIN:
H* ll showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers. 
/,• • • f. • ,: Price* 120.00 to $40.00.
2** PilAC DCTUIfC SAUSBURY, 

Main Street bit Ad. Btll1l\t, MD.
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

s
GUV MANDANICI 

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DtALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Kla«s of Hepslr, HBlf Hnflnff. Imtther, Bbo* L*c*«. Slipper Bow*. Shy* Pol to* 

• Ncoltn * In* root Hnbber Heels For thin-Abo «Ut»«r. 
PHONE 9*2 104 DOCK ft. SAUSBURY MO.

TO DELINQUENT 
_ TAX-PAYERS

LAST NOTICE ll
Whereas the new assessinent of real 

and personal property for State and 
County Taxes will go into effect this 
year in June, and a new set of tax 
Decks will be opened for said year, 
the old books must be closed.

Notice is hereby given all delin 
quent taxpayers that unless taxea 
in arrears are paid without delay, 
their real and personal property will 
be advertised and sold for taxes. This 
is my last notice, and delinquents 
need not expect individual notice, that 
their taxes are in arrears.

DANIEL B. CANNON,
Collector for State and County tax** 
for Wlcomko County, Md.
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For baby's* croup, Wlllie's dally 
cut* and bruise*; mother's sore throat 
Grtndma's lameness—Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic jOil—the household remedy.
30,-- ami fin.'"

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington,D.G. 
Successor to Dr. E. W. Sadth 

Office 228 Main St. 

SALISBURY, MO. • '

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
a i AMU ,i, ft,*,'
Heatihg 
Contractor

Bring it to as.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

MA^lEIa(Mso^)b fr.w»iffl3rc *••,*'
MnilfiUYMCY

wtovn
Of coune Toinmy cannot always be 

producing plays under fire but while 
in rest billets be haa numerous other 
ways of amusing himself. He la a 
great gambler, hut never plays for 
large stake*. Generally, In each com 
pany, you will find a rfegular Canflald. 
This man banks nearly all the games 
of chance* and la an undisputed author 
ity on the rule* of g»n»^»f»g- When 
ever there is an argument among the 
Tommies about aotae uncertain point 
as to whether Honghten Is entitled to 
Welkins' sixpence, th* matter la taken 
to the recpgnlsed authority and hi* de 
cision to final

Tb* two most popular game* Jura 
"Crown and Anchor" and "Hou**."

Th* paraphernalia used In '"Crown 
and Anchor" constata of a piece of can 
vas two feet by tare* feet This is 
divided Into six equal •quare*. In these 
aqnarc* are painted a dub. diamond, 
heart, spade, crown, and an anchor, 
one device to a •quare. There are 
three dice used, each dice marked the 
same •• th* canvaa. The banker sets 
ap his gambling outfit in the corner ol 
a blUet and starts bally-booing until a 
crowd of Tommle* gathers around; 
then the game start*.

The Tommies place beta on the 
squares, the crown or anchor being 
played the most The banker then I 
rolls his three dice and collects or pays 
sot as the case may be. If you play 
the crown and one shows np on the 
dice, you get even money. If two show 
up, you receive two to one, and If three, 
three to one. If the crown doe* not ap 
pear and yon have bet on It you lose, 
snd so on. Th* percentage for the 
banker Is large If every square Is 
played, but If th* crowd Is partial to, 
tsy two aquarea, he has to trust to 
tuck. The banker generally wins. 

The game of "Hon**" Is very popular 
It takes two men to ran It. This 

fame consists of numerous sqnsi^s of 
cardboard containing three rows of 
numbers, five number* to a row. The 
Dumber* run from one to ninety. Bach 
card haa a different combination.

The Frvoch "estamlnets" In the vil 
lages are open from eleven In the morn 
ing until one In the afternoon In ac 
cordance with army order*.

After dinner the Tommle* congre 
gate at these place* to drink French 
beer at a penny a glass and play

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
Wt send them I* jonr horn* to tell JOB about oar goodi. and 

how we can be helpful to you. , , •
For instance—Your kitehea clock atop* •nddenly some 

aight. without the le«t warning. Too can't ooai it to go. It's 
on strike. x

I

Now, it is plain'that there are only two thing* to be done 
lay the old clock aaide for good and all, or let ui fix it for yon.

Of course, in tome cases a new clock it preferable—bnt the 
right thing to do would be to let oar repair department decide 
what i* best to be done. W^ mean the best from your way of look, 
ing at it

More tban likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, snd a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

ME AD'S, CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Pining Place

str»ii SALISBURY, MR

hi for
during yogr day** Round.

; i •$» .u:'i,.i)<ii. »£,.;• :.•••* . ••
kjLonches^For All 

SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS
Box lunches put up for automobiliaU and others. It's 

our pleasure to please yon. •

MEAD'S
N. Division St, across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.

"House."
soon as the eatamlnet 1* suffi 

ciently crowded the proprietors of the 
'House" fame get busy and, as they 

term It, "form a school." This consists 
of going around and selling cards at 
a franc each. If they have ten In the 
school, the hackees of the gome de 
duct two francs for their trouble and 
the winner gets eight franc*.

Then the gam* starts. Bach buyer 
places his card before him on the ta 
ble, flr*t breaking up matches Into 'fif 
teen piece*.

On* of the backer* of the gam* has 
s small doth bag In which ar* ninety 
cardboard square*, each with a num 
ber printed thereon, from one to nine 
ty. B* rap* on th* table and cries 
out: ~Ky*s down, my lucky lads."

AH not** caaas* and every on* Is at 
tention.

The croupier place* his hand In the 
sag and draw* forth a numbered 
square and tnm*dl*teiy eall* out the 

Th* man who own* tb* card 
that particular number on It. 

c*T*r» th* BQuara with a match. Th* 
one who cprst* tb* fifteen numbers on 
hi* card first shouts "House." The 
other backer ImsMdUtoly comas over 
to him end T*rlfi*a th* card by calling 
out the number* thereon to the man 
with th* bag. A* each number la 
called he pick* It out of the one* 
picked from th* b*g and says, "Bight" 
If tb* count I* right b* shouts, "House 
correct, pay the lucky gentleman, and 
•all him a card for the next school." 
The "lucky gentleman" generally buys 
one unless he has a miser trace In 
his reins.

Then another collection la made, a 
school formed, and they carry on with 
the game.

The caller-ont has many nicknames 
for th* numbers such as "Kelly's Bye" 
for one. "Leg's Eleven" for eleven. 
"Cllckety-cllck" for sixty-six, or "Top 
of the house" meaning ninety.

The game Is honest and quite en 
joyable. Sometime* yon have fourteen 
number* on your card covered and 
you ar* waiting for the fifteenth to be 
called. In an Imploring voice you call 
out, "Come on, Watklns, chum, I'm 
sweating on 'Kelly's By*.'"

Watklns generally replies, "Well, 
keep out of a draft, you'll catch cold."

Another gam* 1* "Pontoon." played 
with cards; It Is the same as our 
"Black Jsck.1.1 or "Twenty-one."

A card gam* called "Brag" Is also 
popular. Using a casino deck, the 
dealer deala each player three cards. 
It Is similar to our poker, except for 
the fact that you only use three cards 
and cannot draw. The deck la never 
shuffled until a man shows three of • 
kind or a "prlle" as It Is called. Th* 
vain* of the hand* are. Ugh card, * 
pair, a run, • flush or three of. a kind 
or "prlle." The limit I* generally a 
penny, so It la hard to win a fortune.

Th* next In popularity I* a card
gam* called "Nap." It 1* well named.
Bvery tlsae I placed It I went to sleep.

Whist sad tolo whist are played by
tk* highbrows of the company.

• When the gambler* tire of all other 
try "Banker and Broker.' 

• week tryinp to teach 
ml CM How t> i>lay poker, i 
won thirtv-flre franc*

Tommy play* few cord game*; IA& 
general run never heard of poker, **£ 
chre, seven up, or pinochle. They mm 

i game similar to pinochle called 
Royal Beilqoe," but f*w know how « 

play It.
Generally there are two decks 01 

cards In a section, and In a short 
they are so dog-eared and greasy, 
can hardly tell the ace of spades 
the see of hearts. The owners of th« 
decks sometimes condescend to le 
them after much coaxing.

80 yon see. Mr. Atkins has his for* | 
adzed In with his hardships, and, con 
trary to popular belief, tb* rank run. 
file of the British army in the/ tKncbet 
1* one big happy family. Now In Tlr } 
gtnla. at school. I was fed on oM HOi 
Guffy's primary reader, which guv* aitf 
an opinion of an Englishman about*] 
equal to a 76 Minute Man's backed UJ j 
by a Stun Felner's, But I found T — 
my to b* tb* best of mates and a i ; 
tleman through and through. He re 
thinks of knockin^hls officers. If 
makes a costly mistake and Tomiaal 
pays with his blood, there ta no ge*\| 
eral condemnation of the officer. Kr 
la Just pitted. It Is exactly the earn. 
aa It waa with the Light Brigade 
Balaclava, to say nothing of 
Meuve Chapelle and Loos. Pe 
I remember a little Incident w!3 
twenty of us were sent on a 
raid, only two of us returning, 
will tell this story later on.

I said It was a big happy family,' 
so It is. but as In all happy 
there are servants, so In the Brit 
army there are also servants, 
servants, or "O. S." as they are I 
In the American army the 
name for them 1* "dog robbers." 
a controversy In th* Mng^ft pap 
Wlnston Churchill made tb* 
mcnt, a* far as I can remember, 
the officers' servants In {be 
forces totaled nearly ' 
thousand. He claimed that this 
moved two hundred thousand" 
tlonally good and well-tralneil: 
from the actual firing line, 
that the officers, when selecting ̂  
for servant's duty, generally pic 
man who had been out the 1 
knew the ropes.

But from my observation .1 find 
large percentage of the servant 

go over the top, but behind the t 
they very t*eMora .engage: In 
parties, fatigue*, parades or 
Thla'work Is as necumry as 
engaging in an attack, therefore 11 
It would be safe to say that the 
round work of the two hundred
•and 1* about equal to flftflr-t 
men who are on straight military < 
ties. In numerous Instances, ofl 
servants hold the rank of Is 
rals and they assume the same 
and authority of a butler,.th*
•tripe giving him precedence ov*r 
other servants. •

There are lota « 
told of "O. 8." '

One day one of our Bajftr* went I 
tb* s*rvant*' billot and 
"blinding" at them, aaylng that 
horse had no straw and that he _
•Dually knew that atraw bad been 
su*d for this purpoaat H* calted i 
lance-corporal to account, Tb* 
poral answered. "BUm* m*, sir, 
straw waa UusMd. but then 
enough left over from the 
beds; In fact, w* bad *» UM *om* < 
th* 'sy to 'elp out, str."

It Is needle** to *ay that Us* 
ants dls*cn*ed with 
that particular algfit

Nevertheless It Is not tb* fault 
OM Individual officer. It Is jn*t th* i 
vlval of a quaint old English 
You know an Engllahmaa

In a day.
But the average BnglUfa oaVer I 

good sport. He will sit on a are i 
and listen respectfully to Prtv 
Jones' theory of the way the 
should be conducted. .• This war 
gradually crumbling th* one* In 
mountable wall of caste.

Ton would be convinced of ' 
you could sec Klntf- George go uo 
his men on an ln:.|>c*tlng tour v 
Are, or pause before a little wo 
cross In some rtifll-tonaetl nolJ 
tears In his eyes as he reuds the ti 
scrtptlun. And a little later p<;rhsf 
bend over a \voundod man on a stretc 
er, pattlog him on the head.

More than once In a hospital I 1 
seen a titled Ited Cross nurse feU-hll 
and carrying* for/ • wounded solder^ 
perhaps the one who In cIvU life 
llvered the coul at her badt door, 
day she doe* not shrink from 
his fug or even washing his 
body.

Tommy admire* Albert •< Beiglosi I 
cause h« Is not a pusher of men;' 
leads them. With him it's not • • 
of "take that trench." It Is "come 
ami we will tak* It- 

It Is amusing to' notice th* < 
characteristics of th* Irish, Scotch I 
English soldiers. Th* Irish sad f 
are very Impetuous, especially 
comes to bayonet fighting, wall* 
Bngllshmsn, though 
thoroughly doe* his bit; be 
methodical and has the grip of a I 
dog on a cupturrd poslUea.. B 
•lower to think* that.Is th* ream ^ 
he never knows when b* a? Uck**,^

Twenty minute* befor* golag 
the top tb* Enciloh Tommy win i 
the fir* step aiul thoroughly 
toe m**a**um of hj* rift* to as* < 
la la Working order and will to* 

Ajfter thli) wamlnatloo Me > 
•ad ready to meet th* Bod

But the IriHhaian or

S:
$}j i'
K
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VaOUGHTS FOR POLITIC 
IANS

The fact that under the>con- 
itution form ofrour govem- 
ent, the people "are the tnie 

ere, has led to the country's 
Sng a grc.nt interest in public 
tters, and has given to the 

tie of politics" an absorbing: 
erest. In normal times the 

jitters have been willing to lend 
|f if ear to partisan appeals as 

ell as to the charge of inconv 
itency or failure of the party 
power. An issue might arise 

- any time to focus the* atten- 
on of the country; and lacking 
great national issue, personali- 

j es or trivial things would be 
tbstituted and often be strong 
tough to sweep in or out of 
>wer candidates of either of 
le great parties. 
The tendency of a great nat- 
nal crisis is to weaken partis- 
iship, for there is before the 
Jters a greater issue than the 

success or failure of a par- 
a greater issue than can pos- 

arise in peaceful and pros- 
times; .a greater issue 

the big- economical ones of 
jfcial depression.

this country is facing 
crisis, and the at- 

of all true Americans is 
upon this. No partisan- 

no economic problem, no 
*6licy.of internal govera- 

; : nave'the power to divert 
minds of the votei-s from 

great, the overwhelming is- 
of "winning this war". 

Vpfreals to partisanship will 
ut little weight when put 
thg appeal to patriotism. 

lie only issues in the coming 
which will receive any' 

^deration by the voters, are 
that have a bearing upon 

.'innrng or the losing of this

persuade the people that the 
war is being badly mismanaged, 
hoping by do doing to ride into 
power.

While just criticism by those 
in a position to know may do 
good by correcting the evils 
pointed out, unjust criticism to 
promote party or, personal suc 
cess is disloyalty of a dangerous 
type, because by insidious 
means it undermines the confi 
dence of the people in their gov 
ernment

The far-seeing politician will 
recognize these conditions, and 
if he be patriotic 1 will willingly 
devote himself to the one issue 
of "winning the war".

F. GRANT GOSLBE, Solicitor

Order Nisi
Rosa J. Church et ak versus Mary V. 

Jacks6n- et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County. In Equity No. 2515. 
Term, 1918.

Ordered by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro 
ceedings made and reported by P. 
Grant Goslce, Trustee, appointed by a 
docnV of this Court to make said 
sale, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 3rd day of June, next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some weekly newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 24 
day of May, 1918, next

The report states the amount of 
sales to be (575.00.

J. CLAYTON KE^LY, Clerk. 
True copy. Test:

J. CLAYTON XELLY, Clerk.

00 I
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O OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment tha$ 4s, gtveA to accounts now on our books, '.•y^'--''-^'^'- . • '•• ..,-.-.,-. .

Why Not Taffe Advantage :
of this systematic plan for handling your fiii- 
atices and bettering your financial condition?.

*

The Salisbury Building loan & 
Banking Association

I. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

A donation consisting of fifty-two 
quarts of canned fruit and preserves 
was sent to the Peninsula Hospital 
this week by Miss Alice M. Pollitt, a 
member of the Auxiliary Board of 
lady managers. The donors were a- 
bout 25 of the prominent ladies of 
Rockawalking neighborhood.

is a bad time for anyone to 
to push his ambitions; the 

will lend a deaf ear to any 
attempts.

et party leaders remember 
in almost every household 

land, a husband, a son. a 
Dther or a sweet-heart has 

taken to fill up the ranks 
ir army and navy. Men who 

offering up all they have for 
i country of their fathers, and 
home of those they love. In 

families the chief desire 
be to give to their brave 

ent ' ones all the help that 
can give. They have been 

upon to make personal 
rifices themselves in order to 

clothe and arm these men, 
hav* nobly responded and 
continue to respond as long 

there.is any need of armies
navies.

The voters at home will want 
government that is trying 

^protect and help these men 
the war, supported. They 

F expect the men who are flll-
• the seats in Congress to give 

"leir.time to helping out. 
Ike crisis is too grave, the 
~~"~nces too serious, to try 

iments or listen to par- 
appeals. This war will be 

i or it will be lost during the 
of the present, administra- 
; we have not time to make 
change even if such were 

Fortunate for the 
tie of this country, it is that 

?. t'~ip like this we have in 
presidential chair a man of 
patriotism and the ability

•*t. we have. It matters not 
ether he b$ a democrat, a re- 
lican or something else, the 

question that the Ameri- 
people care about is his loy- 

and qualifications to suc- 
sfally'carry on this war. 

It seems providential that in 
8 serious crisis of this coun- 

>O\ a man has been- in power 
id had both the determination 
d the ability to successfully 
:idle its affairs.

to the Civil War, Lin- 
a republican, but until 

fter1 it was over he was only an 
American. President Wilson 

, ;t3 elected us a democrat, but 
now represents the party of 

it Americans. The issues 
fided the two parties no 

or if they exist at 
put in the discard 

this struggle is won. 
itry is like a family 

times of plenty and 
t splits on, small things 
misfortune and trouV 
•a it again welds itself 
d united whole. Petty 
, are forgotten, or laid 

,j side l>y side, pre- 
i world a solid body

of offenne. 
however* there 1 •• : " Tvope to 

•ns, by
iOf

Hochschild

Make Your 
Soldier Smile

Send him a box of

Samoset Chocolates
We carry a full and fresh line 
oi these Chocolates in stock and 
a guarantee given with every 
box. f

Visit our Fountain for a Cool Refresh 
ing Drink

The A. B. Burris Drug
ARCADE BLDG. SALISBURY, MD

& Company
Howard & Lexmgton Sts. 

Bakknore

We Suggest 
That You Open a 
Charge Account

as a means of sunpfr 
tying your shopping 
by maiL The privi 
leges of such an 
account will be ex 
tended to any respon 
sible person who wiU 
furnish us with satis 
factory references,

fl AH pur accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day basb~g.o6ds 
bought during one 
month are. charged, 
and statement ren 
dered and payment 
made early in the 
following month.

<] With the opening of 
such an account, M 
wOI not be necessary 
for you to sand check 
or money order for 
merchandise ordered 
by mail—such goods 
will be charged to 
your account, and 
payment made as 
stated above.

fJtThrough our Mail 
Shopping Service you 
can be served satis 
factorily as if you 
came to the store in. 
person. A charge 

uni makes

issssesasaas

JT

ish Shoes
Ladies' New Sled Gray High Lace Shoes, Held Mouse 

Kid High Lace Shoes, White Glazed KM High Lace Shoes, 
Havaea Kid High Lace Shoes. .•: ,,^

Ladies* Patent Colt Opera Pumps for all dress occas 
ions. ,? ',^. ".;'.:._/ ...v -. . •• ,;,..,

Ladies' Mal Kid, also Glazed 1& Pi»mps, and Havana 
Brown Kid Pumps, both high and low heel.

Growing Girls' White Buck and Tan Calf, low heel, 
high top lace Shoes in all sizes, 8Uo11. 1HU>2, 21 
to 7.

Young Mens* latest styles in both dark tan and black 
velvet calf Oxfords ou the newest shape lasts. AA to E 
widths.

iaaaaas

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
DOMINICK FELINI

109 So. Division St. SALISBURY. MD.

Soles
THEY WILL SAVE YOU MONEY— 
WATER-PROOF— EASY ON SHOE?)

Get GOODYEAR Wingfoot
Guaranteed HEELS, 50c

Attached.

SHOE LACES BUTTONS 
SHOES SHINED.

!

COUPONr-Moncy for You.
lOcfortvery Pair of Shoes Amounting to over (1.00. 

COUPON WORTH 1Oc IN TRADE AT
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

NAME ....

ADDRESS.

IS* S*. DKMon St SALISBURY, MO.'

GOOD UNTIL MAY 31,1918.

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.
E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,

l. H. Silvermi 
m-Gutman < 
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Ride A
and you will get of your in-

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
Cape Charles Rmtte* 

Tnta SdMdaKIa ECwt Itar.«.

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS
44*

The Thrift Car

OVERLAN
The Right Car—For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers—wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs. 106-inch wheel- 
base. 31x4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable *s it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

*
i

Appearance, Performance, 
. Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, J85O 

f. o. b. Toledo—Prite tubject to clung* without notice
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•hopping even more
•^convenient ; /. :-.- «

v .j:^;.^.!,'^;}/*
May we number you ainonff om

dlges.lC
In a thousand others ways 

a Bicycle can help you.
It saves time and monny 

provides you with an eco 
noario moans of transports 
ti n, and above all. gives you 
thai wonderful feeling oi 
youth and independence. 
11 The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; and no matter 
how you abuse it, you can al-. 
ways u«e it. v
;'ffv''' ; - WOC AT*

Ivor Johnson
OftD'S

•On •oa4n» THria Ko, 4H 
Ohwrlv 4.40.0U Potat «.«L No

Auto Co.
Garadtn Avt.
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Price spent Mveral days 
week.

> Mrs. 
r. KatherinJ 
more.

I

Sarbanes has returned 
* month's vacation in New

Garner of Washington, 
guest of her niece, Miss

^r of .young people from 
ended the dance given in Ber-

^E. Tyndall and 
spent last week

W. Nealcy and her sis- 
Wyatt, of Crisfteld, motored 
gton- today.

Sarah IQman has returned 
Mi an extended visit in Wash- 

ore.
rmg"Ka». returned from 

t to her daughter, Mrs. 
iDryden, at Norfolk.
I A. N. Ward h«s returned

visit to Baltimore and other 
the western shore.

- H. Silver-man, manager of 
Bon-Gatman Co., was in New 
'8 Tjeek on business for the''" l '* <•

idgicale given at the home of 
1 ir Adkins for the benefit of 
Cross netted (45.00, despite 

my evening.
In John Hagan, who is large- 

ted in the fishing industry 
City, sold two barrels of

nt for $80 last week, the high- 
tver received in, this section 
fish.

iM -Wi

^S::

Marion Chetwood Coarsen, 
)wn here as a pianist, will 
irt on a tour of many of the 

> and Western towns 'in a 
<*o>npany, After the manage- 
:i." RaclclijIeChautauqua Bu- 
Washingtori, D. C.
ihua Malone and family and 

Miles of AccomacCoun- 
motored to Salisbury last 
md spent the day with Mr. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
i>'ar Salisbury.
ucnce J. Whealton has given 

practice, in Baltimore and 
the Marine Corps and will 

Paris Island, S. C., May 1ft. 
ton will make her home 
mother, . Mrs. Sudler, at 

Md.
ibers of Blue Ridge Lodge 

'Odd Fellows, attended in a 
M. P. Church, Sunday 

Dr. Ward, the pastor, 
t ipecial sermon to the

ill of Berlin, has 
with the Collier 
et Dr. Marshall 
Experience in the 

competent 
to our city 

:ions. ,
pi, of* the 

held at
June, at the Plimhim- 

are expected from every 
j the Peninsula. This meeting 
{pleasant and profitable for all

~ : )' 
lomen who have been selling

; j Bonds of the Third issue are- 
tquested to be present at a 

i to be, held Saturday after- 
[2.30 o'clock in the Associated 
its' Club Rooms. There will 
titling1 'of interest to you.
Charles Betfake, wjrt i» Iff the 
Hospital, No. .Charles Street, 

has had,an operation per- 
i the right ankle, and a very 
_i was removed from same., 
jon was successful, and sh£ 

slowly. ;• w A

Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mrs. Noah H. Rider at 
Warwick Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Puaey of Lau 
rel, Del, Yfora Sunday guerts of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1$. p.. C. Hegeman.

The Fisher block on Main Street 
is being brightened with a new drM* 
of paint • '; i*i--r£%,~

Scott & Purnell are preparing to 
remove their barber supply busniess 
frpm the Mills Building on Church 
Street to the Krause 'block.

Miss Stella Bailey who has been in 
the Government service as nurse in 
the Pbillipines for a year and a half, 
is home on a'visit while awaiting or 
ders from the Government. '

Mr. A. G. Starr will shortly re 
move from the Cannon property on 
Chestnut St, to the residence recent 
ly vacated by William E. Booth on E. 
William St . .
- Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Johnson, ac 
companied by Miss Mary Holloway of 
Newark, and Miss Lula Coll ins of Sal- 
isbur, motored to Chestertown last 
Friday to attend the Oratorical Con 
test held that evening. They also vis 
ited Fort McHenry, "Over There", and 
Camp Meade.

Sixteen representatives of Salis 
bury Protestants and Presbyterians, 
attended the Tri-County Union for 
the purpose of re-organization at 
Criefield Thursday. The following 
new officers were elected: Mr. Louis 
Morgan, President; Mr. Charles Wil- 
kins, Vice-Pres.; Miss Laura L. 
Wailes, Secretary; and Mr. Shockley, 
of Crisfield, Treasurer.

The Travelers' Club are planning 
a treat for the Salisbury people in a 
Lecture and Musical before and after 
at the E. E. Jackson Memorial Bldg., 
for the benefit of the Red Cross. Miss 
Christie Bond of Baltimore, will be 
the lecturer, her'subject being "Bel 
gium and Devastated France", illus 
trated with stereopticon slides. Price 
of tickets, 25c.

Captain and Mrs. Williams, of the 
Salvation Army, wish to thank L. W 
Gunby, chairman, and Graham Gun- 
by, treasurer, of the War Fund Com 
mittee and the good people of Wicom- 
ico County for their kindness in help 
ing the Salvation Army War Func 
drive to help the War Work at th 
front and in the U. S. A. t

Miss Christie Bond, of Baltimore, 
will be the guest of Mrs. E. E. Jack 
son, at the "Oaks", thw week.

INSECTS and 
ECTICIEES''

These are the two things 
which are given the most* 
concern at houaecleaning 
time.

In order to prevent or 
kill insects it is necessary 
to use the best Disinfect 
ants and Insecticides. We 
are supplied with most all 
popular brands of Disinfec 
tants and Insecticides.

*MOTH BALLE 
INSECT POWDERS
CARBOLIC ACID, crude 

er purified.
PLATTS CHLORIDES
SULPHUR CANDLES
FORMALDEHYDE FU- 

MIGATORS, Etc.

White'Leonard
DRUG STORK

ISaNsbtny, Maryland

Mediants Bqtfc.
MD. .••,-., .,v>:- ; v 

. .. •'^'•^ *y. ,-• " . 
From ift beginning, the office™ of the Farmers ft Mer 

chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors. / v '» '* s ( ; -'• ^

The iruit of this policy has ben a sound and vigorous7 
growth. --^

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based, on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 

J to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our -family of depositors".

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
backing requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A Patriotic Service will be held in 
Stengle M. E. Church to-morrow. The 
I. 0. M. and one of the Jr. 0. U. A. 
M. Co"icils will be present and pre-' 
sent HP American Flag to the church. 
Dr.»" "•' 'erJon, pa»tor of Asbury M. 
E. Chtn-m will make the presentation 
addross for the patriotic Orders and 
the pastor of the church, Rev. W. P. 
Taylor, v.'ill give the response. Prof. 
Wm. Thomas, the celebrated Welsh 
singer, will sing during the exercises. 
Everybody welcome.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scribed has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

SARAH V. TURNER 
late of Wicomico County. Ail per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

1st day of November, 1918. ........
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 2nd day of May, 1918.

NAAMAN P. TURNER,
Executor. 

Test-J. W. Dashiell,
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
!_!••

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
9Oo Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Dirinon Straet

Three D«on Above Po«t Offlot 
Telt»lio«i 700

Chickens & Eggs 
Wanted!
HiRhest Cash 

Paid.
Market Prices

BOZMAN & BOZMAN'S STORE
E. Church St, Long Bldg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIER, Viee-President 
A. H. HOLLOWAY, Asst Cash.

COATS SUITS

Ladies! 
Attention!

Special Reduction Sale 
for this week on all Suits

Suits sold for $12.50, at $10.50 
Suits sold for $15.00, at $12.50 
Suits sold for $18.00, at $15.00 
Suits sold for $22.50, at $20.00 
Suits sold for $25.00, at $20.00

Alterations Free. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

I WAISTS DRESSES

rBuy The Right rr
'That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
Beauty—Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience of 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to £t your 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

D ENNIS 1 *^^?^ff % ^S •" K- ^^ ' P ^^. • i,^J*^^'' • , •: -• "1. •>/.'.««LT*1.».M «... • 'V''' i" 'V '.I- 1 * V ',«,. ,.'*\i '• •' .'i !••'.!> jji

Why not follow the crowd tcr 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply you ̂ with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. &%«.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
; '.••nt&tfa, '. •. • ••• ..

119 Main Streeff

vde

1 *\Vj? ; . .,. • 
• .t'iV*, ' ;v>.:

ii '< i- ' "ii "V '(.•„• Vf:-'vv\^:^^
*a

It's easy-riding and long-life qual 
ities cause the Rambler to remain 
the most popular bicycle. ._^_«_
The newest models have just 
been received and we shall be 
pleased to show and demonstrate 
them to you.

i.'

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dolman & Smyth Hdu>. Co*
SALISBURY, MD. , t<

Salisbury, Md.

-Warm We^their
Calls for Clothes to

V • . .

suit the weather : :
. - . .

We are extremely fortunate in having 
been able to get our spring & summer 
goods in early, not only because the 
prices are lower but the styles are better.

'\) >• i:!'

Plain Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide ......._..........„. ..35c ymrd

Fancy Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide 25c to 75c yd, 

82 inch GINGHAM ..................... ......... ............* ..35c. yard.

WHITE WASH SKIRTINGS ....._..._:.._.....25c to 75c yd.
WHITE WAISTINGS, .."... ..... .............. ..... ...15e to 76c yd.

FOULARD SILKS, 36 in. wide. ......... $2.00 yd.

FANCY STRIPED SILKS, 36 in. wide. ...f 2.00 yd.

FANCY PLAID SILKS, 86 in. wide ..._.._._ .$2.00 yd.
' ' :/ * i* -r ,• '- -. " 

^,,...J,vV,,;^:

Greatly Reduced Prices are being given 
on all Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, and 
other articles in our ready-tp^we^ur de-
^nrfrvkAnt ''''"panment,

ALIBB'URY. MARYLAND

fl 
f.
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AMEKICA has recently discovered a
•£jL wonderfully pure, wholesome oil 
for all cooking and salad uses—Mazola, 
the sweet, nutritious oil from Indian 
Corn—that gives energy, work-power 
and endurance.
• Mazola makes fried and sauted dishes 

more delicious—and much more digest 
ible—than butter or lard. It doesn't 
wrn easily and never takes up 
flavors and odors of cooking
•--not even fish or onions. A

; It is wonderful for shorten 
ing. Many housewives pre 
fer it to butter. Mazola is an 
oil. It doesn't have to be 
melted. Quantities can be 
measured exactly. It saves 
time—results are always satis 
factory and there is no waste.

There is no better or more delicate 
salad oil anywhere. ^ Mazola isn't a sub-; 
stitute for olive oil. It has a delicious 
flavor all its own. Costs less than half 
as much as olive oil. .

Be economical— -use Mazola. Sav^fat, 
save money, and give the family better 
food and better tasting food than ever.'

If

Crullers or 
Douffhhute

1 cop of sugar

MazoS00"^

baking powder
2 cups sour milk 

with X teaspoon 
sodasdded 

J4 teaspoon tab 
I teaspoon vauaa 

or 76 nutmeg 
Flour enough to 

make a son (Migh 
tkat can be roDed. 
Cat in shape and 
fry in hot liank

want to be sure of a pure, 
golden oil — always the same, 
delicate and delicious for all 
cooking and salad uses — see 
that you get Mazola. Mazola 
is always uniform. Its prepar 
ation ia scientific and exact.

For sale in pints, quarts 
and gallons. The large sizes 
are especially economical. 
Get a can from your grocer 
today.

There is a valuable Cook Book for Mazola users. It shows you how to fry, 
saute, make dressings and sauces more delicious, make light, digestible 
pastry. Should be in every home. Send for it or ask your grocer. FREE.

L. A. MOUSSEAU, 4O9 Continental Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

The Delicious Salad and Cooking; Oil 
Produced WO* CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO

• P. O. B OX 161 NEW Y01UC -

ifERTILIZE YOUR FARM
....WITH.

been selling at $4-30 per ton, but we will 
l] until August 15th fofr $3.50, or a saving of 
.OO per ton. Now is the time to order for 

tomato** or potatoes. G«t busy. _ The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to usev 

Hght fertiHier. OIIDER NOW.' J

we
- . Wi

jrtoHtoir 
lee
IE

John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST., PHHADOPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., PtaeW-ll
! SALISBURY PHONE 512.

KKP THE WOLf,
FROM THE DOOR

••••••MMM

•tBOT •BMMUrmvfll art fed the vet- 
to. laMnnBMtetMfaaM-tt tt to SMd 
I••• !•••». Hka wn. W* »>•»!•>• M
•hnlythBtov snftt ••* MM* hard »»

Raymori K. TnW
'• JfIH« INBUBAMOB AOBMT

• ^S«n*bu>v Md.
MeMsfesjMsjMMMSjsMMMw*

HIS GREAT RICHES
e>

Man's Treasures That Are Be 
yond Reach of Thieves.

Here Is Example Ws AH MlfiM Follow 
a*4 the World Would Be tetter

JAMES E. ELLJBGOOD, Attonwr

No. 2543 Chancery
Ralph E.

In

I nave Jnst had a wonderful conver 
sation with a friend who Is noted for 
ils generoelty. I do not refer to money, 

because he has little. I r/fer to the 
generosity of his thought 1Ed acts. Be 
s always doing things for people—al 

ways thinking about tbe other fellow 
•always helping.
One of the remarkable characteris 

tics of this man Is his happiness. He 
has the kindest face Imaginable, ttfe 
sweetest disposition. He Is the richest 
msn I know, rich because he has the 
most. Not money—bat friends, brains. 
Ideas, knowledge of the world to an 
extraordinary degree, ability to enter 
tain, ability to listen, stories to tell, 
remarkable experiences to recollect 
and to talk about.

Xow for the conversation. He asked 
me what I thought was the most won 
derful comment on life I had ever 
heare1 or read. I could not answer 
him, but I asked him for his choice. 
What seemed to him the moat won 
derful and truthful thing he ever heard 
or read? Here It Is as he quoted It 
from Jean Jacques Rousseau:

"The dead take te their graves, la 
their datcked OngersToaly that which 
they have given away."

I looked at klm—and saw la his face 
ao alga of realisation that the quota- 
Men applied te himself. He had no 
Idea that unconsciously he,was giving 
expression to his ewn creed of living. 
Re was ss simple and heneM and 
naive as s child. He admired Rous 
seau's Idea, saw the truth of \\. laved 
It but never dreamed that he himself 
Is a living embodiment of It—a man 
whose hands are filled with rlohee.

Somehow as I walked back to the 
offlce from lunch (where my friend 
quoted Rousseau). I thought that the 
Idee was a good one to pass on. Here 
we go through life, grabbing, grabbing, 
grabbing—yet seldom getting anything 
worth while. Money, fame and all the 
rest—yet passing over the things' which 
In later years we might clutch to our 
boeoma snd find comfort In.

The war provides a great opportu 
nity for all of us to get rich—rich with 
the rewards that come to those who 
serve. Don't let the chance* go by. If 
yon can't fight, give to the Red Crora, 
give to the T. M. C. A., buy Liberty 
bonds, buy War Savings stamps. Give, 
serve, spend. Spend that you may re 
ceive. Have some part In the common 
tot. Do something—the happy recol 
lection of which you will carry with 
you la the years to come.

Private Peat tells In a magaslne ar 
ticle this month of the most tender, 
gentle thing he ever saw a soldier do. 
He tells how upon asking a soldier who 
was shivering with cold and pain what 
had become of hla overcoat, the soldier 
answered: "Oh. my pal was killed back 
there, and ae looked so cold, lying 
there In tae rain, that I-took off my 
coat and put It ever him."

Tell us—did you ever bear of any 
body richer taan that poor, freealng 
bey who laid his coat over his deed 
pal. as a final mark of affectionate 
serrleeT Weuldnt yea ttfee to be as 
rich as thstT

"the dead take to their graves. In 
their dutch** fingers, only that which 
they aave given — 
Magasla*,

P. Burbage, nee of James 
Euegood,

• '**• 
Annie B. Mills, et at

the Circuit Court for Wicomiee 
County, March Term, 19L8

Ordered, that the. sale of the 
pcrty mentioned in these 
with the distribution of . 
and reported by Jas. E. EHegood, Aa- 
•ignee of the mortgage filed in the 
Ckancery, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 24th day 
May, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 15 
day of May next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $650.00. 
^ JOSEPH L, BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

Toadvin & Bell, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE
By vmue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County passed in 
the oase of Minus H. Dunn, et aL, vs. 
Foskey Dunn, et ah, the undersigned 
trustee will sell at public auction hi 
front of the Court House door, in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on

SatDTiby, May 18,1918. ^
at 2 o'clock, p. .m.,

all the real estate decreed in said 
cause to be sold: vis.

1.—House and lot in Bivalve, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, • adjoining 
the property of Geo. w. F. Inaley, be 
ing the same land which traa convey 
ed to Wm. H. Dunn by George D. Ins- 
ley by deed recorded ia Lapd Records 
of Wicomico County, in Lfber E. A. T. 
No. 81, folio 176.

2.—All that tract of land lying in 
Wetipqum Neck, Tyaskin District, 
County ' aforesaid, on South side of 
County road and adjoining lands of 
Edward Watson and containing thirty 
six acres of land, more or less, being 
same land conveyed to WflUam H. 
Dunn by Wale H. Bedsworth by deed 
recorded in Land Records of Wicomi 
co County in Liber E. A. T. No. 88, 
folio 127, etc.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
of purchase money in cash on day of 
sale, balance thereof on a credit of 
six and twelve months, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with surety or sure 
ties to be approved" by trustee, or all 
cash at option of purchaser or pur 
chasers,

GEORGE W. BILL, Trestee.

NOTICE
« —OF—-

GENERALELECTION
FOB THE CITY OF SALISBURY

your order for Job

/^^7^/NC' For your • -^,
Left off Clothing and Shoes, 

Carpets. Antiques, Etc
We Pay Cash!

Write or phone and we will call promptly. 
Phone No. 824.

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
\ 299 Church St^ SALISBURY, MD.

Notice is hereby given by the under 
signed in accordance with Section 186, 
Chapter 810 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, Ses- 

! sions of 1908, that a General Ejection 
for the City of Salisbury fill be held on •"'••• 

. TUESDAY, MAT Ttfc, ltl| 
in the voting house for Parsons Elec* 
tion District on Water Street, near 
Bond Stroet, in the City of Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, between 
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and fc 
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of elect*
»«

1 Person ss Maye? of Salisbury 
8 Persons as CouncUmen of Salisbary 
At this election all registered voters 
residing within the limits of the city 
are entitled to participate.

L ERNEST JONES. 
• Mayor of BaUsbary.

•tea Oirte'ser *1«eto|raphy In LeneW. 
Orders have beea mads by the com 

petent sttUtary authority, aad«r the 
defense at the realm regulations, pro- 
alMtlag the maJdn|. without permis 
sion, or any photograph, sketch, plan, 
model, "or other representation of any 
place or thing," within a given area. 
Ife person la this area shall, without 
(awftl authority or excuse, have ia 
Us poesesslafl any photographic or 
other apparatus "or other material or 
nlag soitable for use la making any 
such representations." The area af 
fected Includes the metropolitan po 
lice district and large portions of the 
counties of Bssex. Kent and Surrey.— 
London Telegraph.

Where He Had Trainee*.
The Intrepid sergeant was being 

famped by the war corretpondent. aft 
er receiving a medal for extraordinary 
gallantry Is leading his squad to the 
second line In a nlgat rmJd, and re 
timing with valuable Information.

"I 'deserve no credit at all." he pro 
tested. "It should all go to Neigh 
bor Jones, who raised watermelons la 
the sandy fields along the creek when 
I was a boy and kept a battalion of 
bulldogs and hounds te guard ttem."

One Penalty of War. 
Wonen may b« coming Into their 

own. but, nevertheless, one of Cie
•tost startling of war-time revolutions 
Is the present prominence of the 
bridegroom, who la displacing entirely 
the bride as the center of attention 
when the guests assemble.—DUooU
•tste BeglsUr.

Unkind Reflection.
First Soldier (looking at portralta 

ef himself)—Which do you think Is the 
test. Mike? . • , '

Second Soldier—Well, personally. I 
(alnk the oae of yos lo the gas mask 
Is the best SvV.rtt? <X ,-.

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

LOTS
In rruitfand, Md.
By virtue of a power of Attorney 

from the heirs-at-law of Wflliam J. 
Price the undersigned wffl offer at 
public sale at FrunUnd, Jid^, on 4

SatarsV, MV 18oX 1918,
at 8 o'eloak P. Mt ~ 

at Price Brothers store, the 
lots located In the town of 
Wicomico County, Harylai

1.—Lot on North side of and hind- 
tog upon Park Avenue and fronting 
thereon 175 feet, and on Waft atdeof 
and binding upon Broadway and front 
ing thereon 180 feet, being Lota NOB. 
34, 36, and 36 as laid out op plat re 
corded Land Records Wicomico 
County in Liber E. 4? T. No. 81, 
folio 628. ' • 
2—Lot in said town and county West 

of but not binding upon Mala street 
and in the rear of the Red Men's Hall 
and binding on same 40 feet and ex 
tending back uniform width a.distance 
of 185 feet 8 inches; and on the South 
side of and binding upon an alley. Be 
ing same land conveyed to Wm. J. 
Price by Henry S. Dulany and wife 
by deed dated April llth, 1914, re 
corded among Land Records of Wi 
comico County in Liber E. A. T. No. 
92, folio 227.

Terms of sale—Cash 
L. Atwood Bennett, Atorney

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of four writs 

of fieri facias Issued out of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Graver L. Davis 
and D. J. Ward and Company against 
the goods and chattels, buds and ten 
ement* of Thomas S. Culver, and Jen 
nie L. Culver, and to me .directed, I 
have levied upon, seised and

No Exoe.ptlon.
"This war Is dreadfUHy expensive. 

IsaH ttr \ . • 
"Yet. but-men. yet know, everything

STARS AND STRIPES
K yon carry the mroOleii bome y«ni 

can defeat oM algb-cost-of-dellvery. 
anyhow.

into execution all the right. title, In 
terest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity, of the said Thomaa S. Cnl- 
ver and Jennie I* Gator in UM fel- 
lowing property, to-wit:— .

All that house and lot. with out- 
buildings, lying and.... bear ft* Del- 
mar Eleetlon District of Wteomlco 
County in the State of Hanland. 
bounded on the north by Mat ElUa- 
beth Street Jn th» town of Ddmar, o» 
(he east by the Mary B. Smith lot, 
on the south by the Vena Bliott lot. 
on the mat by tb» Bobt. ft. Lowe lot 
and beta* the sane bud a* was 
veyed to Jennie L. Cuber by ' 
Trultt, by deed dated Februar 
and recorded in Liber C. . 
and/oUoBtt.

And I hereby

A lot of us weald like to 
roent tome high-browed cbap on win- 

a Nobel p«*.<S prise,For toby's croup, WilUe's dally 
cuts and bruises, mother's sore throat, 
Grandma's lanwness.~Dr. 
Eclectic Oil—the household

flftc.

&tafef, 'fcj 1
ajt the hour of two

at the Court Hoase 
Wicomico County, 
sell the aaid prop* 
cutlon for cash 
writs and
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Young Men, Buy Liberty Bonds and Save Our Country,
Wear^ Baft,Scfiaffner & Marx Clothes and 'Save

This talk about saving is a good thing, but you want some one to get down to facts and show you 
just where you can save. We can show you in Clothes. Hart Schaffner & Mark Clothes are known the 
world over as the standard of style, and they are absolutely guaranteed to be all wool and will look bet 
ter than any Clothes we know anything about They are guaranteed to satisfy you; if they don't you get 
your money back at this store.

All TTie New Styles And Colorings FOP Spring Are Here

"FI

...> W, Pi

•:# :
•r { and we invite you Young Men if you like nice Clothes to come in and look, for never before have we 

brought together such a great selection and we assure you'that no city store can serve you better.
' i % . • *

1 • ' v ' * , ' ••

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Mane Clothes

TRACK A.ND FIELD EVENTS
(Continued from page 1). 

High, second. Time, 1 min. 3 3-6 s.
JUNIOR 116-POUND CLASS. 

70-Yard Dub—Won by L. Bennett,
L. Roberta, Quantieo, sec- 
Nock, Delmar., third; L. 
Quantico, fourth. Time, 9

Mardela; 
<md; W. 
Overton, 
1-6 •.

Running: Broad Jump—Won by W. 
Moore, Salisbury High; A. Conley, 
Sh. Higb, second. Distance, 13 ft. 
8tt to.
Baseball Throw—Won by A. Lank- 
ford, Salisbury High; F. Smith, Sal 
isbury High, second; E. French, 
Qnantico, third; L. Roberts, Salisbury 
High, fourth. Distance, 226 ft. 9 in.

600-Yard Relay—Won by Salisbury 
High (A. Lankford, W. Moore, W 
Morgan, F. Smith); Delmar High 
second. Time, 1 min. 27 l-6s. 

JUNIOR UNLIMITED CLASPS.
80-Yard Daah—Won by C, Le- 

Viness, Jr., Salisbury High; T. 
Parker, Delmar High, second; L. 
Graham, Quan., third; V. English, 
Hard., fourth. Time, 9 min. 16s.

220- Yard Daah—Won by J. Hum 
phreys, Salisbury High; H. Nichols, 
Delmar High, second. Time, Ma. 
• "Bunning High Jump—Won by W. 
Cooper. Salisbury High; H. Nicbols, 

Hick, second; C. LeVlneas, 
third; C. Smith, Salisbury High. 

fMptfa. Height, 4 ft 6 in.
Mcbt-Pouad Shot Put—Won by N. 

Nkhoto, Delmar High; B. Harris, Sal- 
fctbvry' High, Mcmd; L. Graham 

thirdi P. Mitchell, {fttls- 
High, fourth. Distoace, & 

in.
Yard Belay—Won by Salisbury 

Harris, P 
Sharptown High 

High, third. Time,

son, Salisbury High; O. Willis, Salis 
bury High, second. Time, 2 m. 68 
1-6 s.

Running Broad Jump—Won by W. 
Rawoon, Salisbury High; G. Reddish, 
Salisbury High, second; M. Hastings, 
Salisbury High, third; R. Nichols, 
Delmar High, fourth. Distance, 14 ft. 
8-4 in.

Running High Jump—Won by L. 
Lowe Delmar High; M. Dashiell, Sal 
isbury High, second; W. Duffy, Salis 
bury High, third. Height, 4 ft 10 in. 

Twelve-Pound Shotput—Won by M. 
Wright, Salisbury High; W. Bounds, 
Salisbury High, second;-L. Tingle, 
Delmar High, third; W. Hickey, Del- 
mar .High, fourth. Distance, 27 ft 
7tt in.

One-Mile Relay—Won by Salisbury 
High, W, Rounds, W. Duffy, M. Hast 
ings, W. Rawson; Nantkoke High, 
second; Sharptown High, third. Time,

MR. WAUS PUCES 
BIG INSURANCE RISKS

A. M. Walla Wrote One For $U«,000 
A Few-Days Ago On Salisbury

Corporation.
The Continental Life Insurance 

Company, of Wilmington, through Mr.

A. M. Walls, the local agent of this 
city, has been placing some extremely 
large corporation and partnership in 
surance policies in the last two 
months. A few days ago, Mr, Walls 
placed what is said to have been the 
largest single transaction in life in 
surance ever placed through the 
Continental Company, it being a con-

CLASS. 
Won by C. 

High; G. 
Moood; B. KichoU 

fU*«. Tim* 12 2-6 s. 
Won by M. Dash 

m. 8 s. 
'. Eobert

4 m. 26 4-6 s. 
OYS' DODGE BALL TOURNA

MENT.
Salisbury Grammar defeated Quan- 

co, 10-4; Salisbury High defeated 
>elmar High, 16-8; Salisbury Gram 

defeated Salisbury High in extra 
nnings, 21-11.

Won by Salisbury Grammar—A 
Brittingham, E. Corwin, L. Dryden, 
F. Fields, W. Hayman. G. NWboU, T 
Sweet, E. Taylor, W. Taylor, A. Ward. 
GIBLS' DODGE BALL TOUBNA

MENT.
Saliabury High defeated Sharptown 

High, &-0; Salisbury Grammar de 
feated De^nstr High, M; Salisbury 
Ugh defeated Sharptown Grammar 
10-0; Saliabury High defeated Sails 
Miry Grammar 8-8. Won by'Salisbury 
High team, Settle Brittingham, Olga 
Brittingham, Helen Callaway, Lola 
Davis, Marie D»vU, Mary Dennk, 
Gladys Downing, Battte Evana, 
France*, Parker, Doric Warren.

How often has an attic* of indigrtrion interfered 
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations, 
tide headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech- 
am' s Pills. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and 

•*• -• ••^£ •'•*'**(&'•&'&&&.Tone the Stomach
Dlf*cti«w of a.nri.1 Vafe* to W«M ar* with EMTT B«*. 

SoU by drvtsbte lk*o«a>** (ba; wwU. b toaw. lOc, 25*.

COW FOR SALE.

Four year* 
good milker.

Strictly fresh, 
ply to 

i WABBEN,
Pittavlll

Not Only Bars and Bolts
*rt "* '/^' it •/'&' VJ1 '*' • ,* '.»'*»i\ I'jf ; ,**Svt ' "*Jl ''' ''t't-*±- ••• ,V tf*l '#{*"*• v • • V RN

V-^nibw m to carry oat our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicerw of integrity and DirecUm who 
actually direct iu affair* make it ppwible for 
this Inatitutioo to aMare the greatw^ proteo> 
tion in aafe-gojirding it« ouitoroen interests.

THE UUUIIRY MT'L M1K,
SALISBURY, MD.

.racton a corporation in this city for 
(150,000 This class of insurance is 
getting to be very popular with large 
)Uflinesa corporations especially since 
the begining of the war, and several 
firms of the city have placed this class 
of Insurance on the partnership or the 
active members of their corporation 
in sums ranging from 180,000 to 
$160,000.

Many of the banking institutions of 
the larger cities are suggesting to 
their clients that at the present time, 
when conditions are of such an ab 
normal character, that it would be 
safe and prudent for corporations and 
partnership* to carry such a line of 
insurance as Mr. Walls has been so 
successful in placing in this commu 
nity during the past few months, and 
it is likely that other large contract* 
along.these same line* will be handled 
in this city by Mr. Walls, during the 
remainder Of the year.

This clan of insurance can be plac 
ed on each individual member of a 
corporation or a partnership either on 
the ten, twenty or thirty year endow 
ment plan or on the straight life plan, 
and in the event of death, of any 
member of' the corporation or part 
nership, the amount at the policy is 
payable to the business or to the sur 
viving members which will insure a 
continuance of the business as far as 
tnanclal resource* are concerned. Mr. 
Walla has the honor of having placed 
the Urgest single policy of this char 
acter vnr written by tha Continental 
Ufe Insurance Company.

S.G.Crew
' ALL KINDS 

PLASTERING
BOTH PLAIN ft ORNAMENTAL

AISO CCMCNT WORK
Gel btliMKs Before Starting.

SCC ME OR CALL AT

Buy A Case

^

I

The Americans should 
HODverize in every pos 
sible way. Labor is our 
gt|«,test problem and 
we must take advant- 

;e pi it by using
6u->,'. ,-•.• ,,' ..•. < - v .——^ • • *Jf.>fy,'.:MCk

der in today. 
^S^- ;Plione 822.
The Farmers Supply Co!

OPPOMTK POWBUA aromi, a*,*
8AUflBU»T. MAKTLAKD

WANTED—Nursa or att«dantfor 
a sajdtaritmt for Nervous and Mental 
<ils«a»es. Salary $14.00 a month with 
board and laundry. Address,

& LORD, Stamford, Conn.

WANTED!
StenoffraBJwr. Apply to the 

Eastern Short Mff. Co*

FOR RENT
to

8 Boom Dwelling
Chestnut Street, 
conveniences. POL 
or about June lit 

Apply to
MISS ANNIE

^
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Your Future Depends On
•M aW ^*aV afsl • V *i-* ^ »-• •••• «, " - * 'mm . m^ m 'mm- i-vV-^- *c. *•>•&** \. ,«*v ^Your Start!

. ••• ' ' ' I «!'4ffl **>*^*1' "• "jS*-r *" •'"' •"'"'' - * ' •'

Start today preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your"

'ders'lbr^^v-- '''•..' .

Tomato. Cucumber. Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

A. BOUNDS & GO.
i; 13I7-3* ' '

1845-3 ••> Hebron, Md.

Step Uvtly! OtffM 
Qi'rt wHt^arts-lf

Th* Great Gon-Looiener of tht 
Age. Merer Fails. Paiala**.

• Watch my atepT What's th* naet 
I go along "right sldo up without 
cure," even with corns, becanso 1 use 
"Oats-It" the painless, off-llke-a-ba- 
n»na-pcM corn remover. I tried 
othor ways galore, until I was blue

VACATION TRIPS
"BYSEA"

Battimorc to Boston
•^ii^K:^ DeSghtful S«i ' .'

Fine Steamerfe, Low Fares, Beet Serrice 
W Plan your vaotion to include 

"FlSfcST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE WORLD"
^jfV'i--. Tour Book Free on Request

Merchants & Miners Trano. Co.
•-•?^ " tkiw* Qffioe-Lisht and German Sto. 

W, P. TURNER, G. P. A. BALTWORC, MD.
ort04.nst

***

ln the f«os and red la th« to«a. No 
more) for BML CM "Oeta-It" It 
never (alls. Touch any corn or oal- 
loa with two drop* of "OeU-It," 
and "QAtt-It* doe* the rest. It's a 
relief to b« abl« to stop cnttlns; 
corn*, making them bleed, wrapplac 
them up Uks> packace* and uslnc 
sticky tape and salves, it remove* 
any com clear and clean, leaving- 
the toe *M tmooth M your palm. Ton 
can wear thoa* new chose without 
pain, dance and be frisky on your 
feet, e It's great to us* "Oete-It"

"Oets-It," the guaranteed, money- 
• back corn-remover.theoAlysmre way, 
ooete but a trifle* at any drug •tor*. 
>rr dby EL Lawr*nc**Co.,Chloaco,tn.
Sold in Salisbury and recommended 

ai the world'a beat com remedy by

LEVIN 0. COLLIER

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acre* A D»y ^

It doe* u good work aa you can do 
with a hoe—It cut* every weed—none 
Can dodge it—Keep* the surface in 
condition to readily absorb nun and nrodnOM 
a ssnlcli or dirt bbnket ol fine eoD which pre- 
vtnts the eacaaeol MM! moist— • 
One trip to the row, wbetbet 
•aoow or wide.

THE

Fowler

WM in Case (H fffiE
I* what we call want. Ifi oar firm, 
"We, U* A Co.," that ean give It to 
yon. Have u* write up one of oar
"SifMi-8ttriltirnri HsniM PtHcta"
aad you ean rest in peaoe. We want 
to score a grand ''Olearenoe Bale" o* 
poliolw Mid do doable our cnetomarv 
bndaeie at thi* time of the year. A 
policy from you will help oat. We will 
make it aa cheap aa the 2x4 oompantee.

P. S. SHOCKLEY100.

TV* Fowler doe* e* modi 
work M you can-do with a two bone calnV 
eater end better work—beoass it cultivate* 
•hallow—bu no prongt or teetbto destroy 
or dletrafa the crop roots. Yon csn work -"-^ 

to ths pint vtith a Fowler.

Tou need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service mat counts.

Rawling* Implement Co.
BALTIMORE MD.

DDEi9ie

pUT down your thre e»- 
^ pense. Every motorfeft 
is aiming to do ttis nowa- 
days. WecanJidpyov. We 
are agents for Ac best tires 
on the fl.prib.rt, bar none. 
Buy yow next wit tk«s 
from us and see- JUlie 
any test or comparfeon yon 
want We ^hre

iOO
LET THIS MEW BOOK HELP 
TOO IN TOUR GARDEN

• • . .C.JBTMS every VesstsbJs sad sin tV* 
best kiodi to «ow. hs 256 PM in 
bnshl oi £tradx>*s sad **> bat

to sss jest whet «• 
prxW h £ oi« *» 

choice* Rower See*. ROSSL Dskfas. 
Hsfdy Purnsniik -c.. beeide. sun 
(faiVaseded (si Csnlssv Fsm wd

Yo* will need &» beet of refarsees 
•sir DBMS don.] the ssssoo. Write 
today lot • copy — sent fast I fM
•aVkasssTifMl fJltt t^sslUli^lstlm^aiL

HENRY A. DREER
T14>Tie) OaectaMst •*• 
rHILADELPHIA. PA.

mm
Tor Infimtg and

Mothers Kno^hat 
uineCastoria

, Copy ol Wrapp*.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
When Thinking of Building Wrttm Sn 

WICOMICO PRESSED STOM COMPINT
R. C. QUILUBN * MM, flMMtKtaWW *4

DOUBLB AOtSPACB
CEMENT BLOCKS

lAOKIBS In the Amsrt. 
can navy are clataed 
aa th« bMt fed b«dy 
oi men In the world, 
la the tMp'a fallsya 
•very effort la made t» 
eUmlnate waate.

In the upper photo 
one «rf the cook* on the 
North Dakota, la oper 
atise a meat allcer that 
eat* bacon with the 
leaat poaHble waatai*. 

Fat la fuel for Orators. Bacon 
badly needed la th* allied armlea and 
aavlea. The allied needs In pork prod- 
net* are 100,OOQLOOO ponnd* monthly, 
three ttmee as much aa before the war. 

AaotherwuteeUmlnator on tbe North 
Dakota la th* potato peeler, shown In 
the lower photo. Nothing la loet ex- 
e*pt the actual potato ikln. 

There la a rofBdent quantity of po*

SALinURY. OAKYLAND

<oo;

FljOWBRPOn 

*r\AfiTriT5,A.M|

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
g^a^^^^E.?^^
Sour Stomach, Colic, Crtose sad jU "jtoeMath sad Bevel AJkBSakl e*
bablea. Safot. purest snTbest nedklM for beJbk*. it cats ft «re(ssr ..l^ WJ2S ̂ -&.vf. "*l ~^ *^ a*~

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

tatoea In America for greater tee ta 
every BOBM and fer all aeeda ef any 
aad 'aary. Bat mere potatoes! eat

'*•" 
»t ••:•'*''. •>'

A. G. TOADVINE I SON,
MalaStTMt 

•ALISBUNY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

/Only the Bert 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

. 's '; • j> '

AUBURN SALES CO
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. 

3URN AND PATHFINDER CARS

„> SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A lire-wire dealer to »ell 
the Macoar Tr\ioka. A few 
terri orie* an rti^l open 
Write at ono»v^ " s ;'-'-^-' t v

Maccar Truck'Sales Cc.
3118 E. Fairmount Are.• ''• • • v ', ' • ,' j

Md.

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Ware cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treaauryotntera 

every financial aemand upon the Nation.
The rioh of thte eeuntry cannot alene meet the need* ef the Natlent 

the man ef the oeuntry cannot do It alene; the wemen ef the oenntry 
cannot do H alone; but all of ue, th* people of the United ttatea, dler*. 
•ardhtfl aarUzanahlp, ferffettlnf selfish mtereeta, thinking only ef th* 
Mipramaoy ef right and determining to vlndloat* the majesty ef American 
Meal* and secure the safety ef America and etvlllaatlon, ean de th* treat 
and epicndM weric which Ood ha* called upon ue to de.

W. 01 MoADOO, 
Secretary ef the Tr*aeiiry.

Time mf Money, t

-:i

HOLLOW AY AGO.
W. CHURCH ST. ffceasa OfflM 154; •**. 3t»

_Om and oaoBtry 1001* war gardena are needad ; atsi y**w 
tlsa/| ever baCere. Patrlotlam prompted t^MMyOtO >»«t1raa« 
to giant jpittlena last year, according to Mtlnatae e* tae 
tJntted Btatoa bepartment of Afrtcultore. Transnertattwi 
f*41»t*e •( the nation will be strained fhla year aanllng at«a*» 
dona of war a»d feed* for the Alllea. The anrnlma teed ere- 
•4*4 bv borne gardeaa wfll help in the rallnead prealasa. Awl 
th* natton will aat I«JM ef the fooda we taunt *iy<n»~wheat. 
BMfct, fata and mgu, JBvary boy and girt Utat belpa wtta ta* 
garden I* helping win the war. 'iMtotn of ja*troet!*a tn 
m«r be secured from the Deptet<p4)t of, AtWctitonr* at Wt* 

•DOB Itnpaat, without

THERE it no odier com planter in the world Hie .1st 
J. L Ca*e. If* toe ranartasbec pknter that dropa 2t 

perfect hill* out of every 100. Tfc» *»&»«•?«.Uimore
acre to your corn crop. TlM

to caB and aee tfait pUnfter. 
cost •cvenl titnes the first 
•* Come into our store

ttttm mrkfaf

See how * wfll 
you uw k.

k* »£•*•
bcvekd pnwea, the two osUoffLthe drift fro*s. dM Mte 
and • boat of other featurea. 6ittlkn^ol.4w«)W«« I 
•00 fsj/K hero • proof of •ccufKy IB psa0Hs( tfeHt vNi gKpt 
yow-Ht'WsU«o^»MMii^oay«ar*mBf..fa.v

THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
SMBfMMrY. MO.
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To The Mttfc!

Oftot Hours
• aaitotpm

Phone UN

liter
LUCTtaDTOjITB. BAB. 

NOSE ANDTHOAT

ROOMS »i, nt, tm.ni
BttUdiat * U>an Bui% 

BALIBBUBY, stb.

H. P. Erie City. En 
gage and 8aw«n>rkar, 

Cruuhfjr, BowefCort SNtf- 
ler, Ope Corn Mill Complete. 
Line Shaftiag, Pulleys, any part 

all. Also! Cut-off Table atid
> vl 11 . *i» * ;Head Saw.

Address, . - . 
WM. WHALEY,

BerUn, Md.

We beg to aanotiM* to 
the public that Th« Salia- 
bury Bakery haa b«Q| in 
corporated witK Of, D. 
Krauae as President and G. 
Wm, JPhilUaa-aa Setfy. and 
.Treas. -^

The state of the new firm 
will be '^Salisbury Baking 
Co* Inc." fend we will con- 
duet a wholesale and retail 
business. Y.

We strive to please.

Office Phone 2*6
Hint Phone 211. 

SALISBURY, MD.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW WITHOUT

bstvvinavfllatanl Inianno*, or ea 
iMotxMBMlon of property thai 
teOesbama •aldrtlybrflrawl

earning

adq InWrtttai ii stii.tn 

Wi. S. 60RDY, Jr. !

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headache*, 
nauaea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes you sick, pale and sickly. 
For pun blood, sound digestion,
Burdock 
stores.

Blood Bitten. S125 at
\BM 
aU

BRAZILIAN BALM is Marie 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis>KILLS the 
Germs. lOc, 26c, 60c, $1.00. 
B.FJackson & OK, Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists.

A FeW Dollars
•t: .-;!<.,

each year gives protec-

goo«J Rofcy (brings • 
calm satiafactiM that 
•MM* times repays the 
cash outlay. We wart 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether ft be a towa

SALISBURY MAN 
EVIDENCE

Ois Testimony Will Interest Every 
Salisbary Reader.

he % value of local evidence U' in- 
spnt^ble. It Js the kind bf evidence 

we accept as true because we know 
we oat prove it for ourselves. There 
has "fceen plenty of such, evidence in 
the Salisbury papers lately, and this 
straightforward testimony has estab 
lished a confidence in the minds of 
Salia)rary people that will not be easi 
ly shaken.

W. A. Kennedy, Prop. $tty Band 
Laundry, E. Garden St, Salisbury, 
says: "I -was troubled by lame back, 
caused by stooping a great deal. The 
paint. I had were sharp and severe 
and always caught me in the small of 
my back; when I tried to straighten 
after bending over. The Sidney se 
cretions were scanty and highly 
colored and contained sedimentAfter 
I used several boxes of Doan's Kid-> 
ney Fill* which I got at White & 
Leonard's Drag Store I was cured. 
There is nothing too good for me to 
say about Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
recommend them to every kidney 
sufferer."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Kennerly had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

manufacturing plant.
WM. M. COOPER 4 BW.

SALISBURY, MD.

IMIMMMIM

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Xntooo* Oxide Oaa with Oxygen
Administered * 

OFFIOBi
OivWon Street Next to Postofflea 

SALISBURY. MD.
iMMiM

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of 
fices at 608 N. Divii- 
ion Bt, in the Collier 
residence.on or about 
Monday, July $n&, 
for the practice df 
diaeaaee of the

F. Leonard WaOes, Trustee.

ORDER NISI.
Minnie D. Warren, vs. Estelle W. Jus 

tice, et aL

In the Circait Court for Wkomko 
County. In Equity No. 2530. March 
Term, IMS.
Ordered that the sale of the pro 

perty °mentioned in these prn«M^i^pi 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, Trustee, be ratified and con- 
finned unless causa to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 2nd day 
of May, next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in weekly newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County, 
Maryland once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 29th day of 
April, 1918.

The report states • the amount of 
sales to be f 1260040.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True copy, Teat:

3. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

. mnr

U. S. Must tut use 
Of

America Cwwmned 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly. 
From Now Until Harvcsi Most Use -

V'V

•$•#•
lS li POUNDS J 

OF WHEAT PkODUCTS WEEKLY

MfflUrw Necenfty Call* for (.Mater Sacrifice Hera—Allied War
Bread Mas* B« MatnUinad—Our Soldiers and

- Sailors to Ha»» Full Allowance -

. • ^" i' •

If we-ar« to fnrnUh the Allies with the necessary propor 
tion of wheat to nafatftin their yar bread from now until the

KTB, EJLK, Noei
•*f*f(

CAPSULES

I Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Eli's Cream Ball

I* «»kkly •k*ort«tf.
tt«M RtIM at One*. 

It cleanses, soothea, 
haalH and protects 
UM diseaaed meca- 
bnma reralting from OaUrth and 
away aCold in the Umd quickly. Kratorei- 
OM SetiMa of To«t« and SmelL Fall d» 
60 eta. at DraggigU or by m«U. Liquid 
Orcun Balm for OM in atomizrn 75 rta.

. BC W.TTO Street. Ne^ YorW

WANTED TO BUY A. FARM
Want to rent an improved farm 

with the privilege of buying after the 
first year. Please send at once de 
scription and location, also terms of 
rental and selling price. Will enter 
tain any other proposition. 

GEORGE R. HILTY,
Scarsdale Avenue, 

Tnckahoe, N. Y.

BaltiMore. Chesapeake and At- 
laotk RasfwayCo. ^

WICOMICO MVER UNL

FIRST NEWSPAPER IN BERLIN
In the Year 1661 a Weekly Journal

Was Published, Edited by the
Elector's PhysMan.

The first Berlin newspaper was 
printed In 10*1 In the reign of the 
EHector of Brandenburg. The paper 
was edited by Cornelius Bontekoe, a 
Hollander, physician to the Elector. 
Bobert VoeUter and Ellas Locker, book 
sellers, were privileged to eell the 
paper. It was a weekly and appeared 
Sunday morning; the clerks of the 
booksellers would sell the papers, In 
winter before, and In summer after 
church, which was held In the open 
from May to September. Tboee of the 
young men who could not get a eeat 
were allowed' to climb In the trees to 
listen to the sermon.

With his wife, Louise, and the chil 
dren and the household, the elector 
went regularly to church. He would, 
as a rule, remain standing, while the 
.electress and children would, occupy 
seats under the trees. After the clos 
ing prayer the newspaper sale com 
menced at the entrance gate. Rupert 
Voelker, the first bookseller ot Berlin, 
wai .allowed to give the elector a copy. 
After church the electress and children 
would return to the palace, while the 
elector would enter a palanquin and 
be carried to the Lustgarden. Inert 
he would read the paper, and then 
give audience to artists and other 
learned men.

; Da* Sunday a man was introduced 
who entertained tbe elector (who be 
lieved in the appearance of the devil 
Ih some form or another) with a story 
which had happened to a .fanner at 
the Berlin gate.

' "At tbe Berlin gate." he said, "the 
farmer's horses stopped suddenly. He 
left his wagon to coax them to go, 
but coaxing and cursing would not take 
them a step farther. The farmer 
turned his head and «aw an «gly wom 
an en Ma wagon, blaspheming Clod and 
froaaialng the fanner wealth. .Then 
ttt* farmer said: 'All good spirits.' The 
wosaa* did not move, Th* farmer got 
angry and said: *Wltt yen ride? Then 
lid* In Jeans' name.' and the woman, 
fhe.oevU. vanished;free*,th* wagon." 

i Tk* elector was .greaUy interested In 
the story and ordered the physf dan- 
editor to have the atory published in 
the next issue of the paper as a lea- 
eon to others,not to be tempted by 
riches. Current news was not allowed 
to be pubUahed. Court,functions and 
fables would And more fa,vor with "the 
Berliner*. A bookseller from, Lelpsil 
tame to Berlin to publish another pa 
per, which was promptly forbidden by 
the elector, who considered one' news 
paper sufficient for Berlin.

next harvest, and fills ia a military necessity, we must reduce 
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as 
against our normal consumption i of about 42,000,000 bushels, 
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa 
tion aa set forth by the U. S.JFood Administration at Washing 
ton. Reserving * margin for! distribution to the army and for 
special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately 
1M| pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food 
Administration's statement continues: Many of our consumers 
are dependent upon bakers* brjead. Such bread must be durable 
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products 
than cereal breads baked in the household. Our army and 
navy require a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population 
caa raase greater! sacrifices in the consumption of wheat 
products than can the poor., I? addition, our population in 
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun 
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these 
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations. 

With improved transportation, conditions we now have avail 
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have in the~spring months 
a surplus of milk, and we have ample corn and oats for human 
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has 
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.

To effect the needed urine of wheat cent, of t the .average monthly amount 
we are wholly dependent upon the ' ' - - - i 
voluntary assistance of the American 
people and we ask that the following 
rules shall be observed:

1. Householders to use not to exceed 
a total of IVi pounds per week of 
wheat products per person. This 
means not more than 1% pounds of 
Victory bread containing the required 
percentage of substitutes and one-half 
pound of cooking flour, macaroni, 
crackers, pastry, plea, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, all combined.

2. Public eating places ant dabs, to 
observe two whaatless. day* per weak,
Monday and Wednesday, as at present, 
la addition thereto, not to sene ; to 
any one guest at any on* meal an 
aggregate of breadstutts. macaroni, 
crackers, pastry* Plea, cakes, wheat 
breakfast cereals, containing a total 
of more than tw» ounces t>f wheat 
flour. No wheat products to be served 
unless specially ordered. Public eat 
ing establishments not to buy more 
than sjx. pounds, of wh_eat jgroducta for 
each ninety meal* ..aerrad, thus con 
forming with the limitations requested 
of the householders.

8. Retailers to sen not more than 
one-eighth of a barrel of flour to an/ 
town customer at. any one time and 
not more than one-quarter .of. a barrel 
to any country customer at any One 
time, and in no case to sen wheat 
products without the sale of an equal 
weight of pther.cereajs,

i. W* ask the bakers and groosni to 
reduce tbe .volume, of Victory, bread 
sold, .by delivery of the three quarter 
pound.loaf wbei$ one pound was' sou 
before, and corresponding proportions 
la othec weights. We also aik baker*, 
nat to increase the,,aniounj of thejr 
wheat flour purchases beyond TO pet

mfcbased In the four months.j>r1or to 
larch L v ,

Manufacturer* using wheat prod 
ucts for non-food purpose* abould 
cease such use entirely. .---,..,...-_

8. There Is no limit upon the use ot 
other cereals, flours, and meals, corn, 
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, et 
cetera. ,'

Many, thousand families throughout 
tha land are now using no wheat prod 
nets whatever, except a very small 
amount for «ooklng purposes, and are 
doing so In perfect health and satisfac 
tion. There Is no reason why all of 
the.American people who are able to 
cook in their own households cannot 
subsist perfectly well with the use of 
teas, wheat products than one and one- 
half pounds a week, and'we specially 
ask the well-to-do households In the 
country to follow this additional pro 
gramme in order that we may. provide 
the necessary marginal supplies for 
those parts of tbe community less able 
to adapt themselves to so large a pro 
portion of substitutes.

In order that we shall be able to 
make the wheat exports that are ab 
solutely demanded of us "to maintain 
the civil population and soldiers of the 
allies and our own army, we propose 
to 'supplement the voluntary co-opera 
tion of the public by a further limita 
tion of distribution, and we shall place 
at once restrictions on distribution 
which will be adjusted from time to 
time to secure as nearly equitable dis 
tribution aa possible. With the arrival 
of harvest we should be able to relax 
such restrictions. Until then we aak 
for the necessary patience, sacrifice 
and co-operation of the distributing 
tradea.

tomach Troi 
Since Chil< 

PERUNA Made Me Well
Mr. Wnx W Everty, 88ZB North 

Hancock Street. Philadelphia, ML, 
writes: '

1 haw been troubled wittv stomach 
disorders (inee childhood, but after 
taking ant bottles of your Penma, I 
now enjoy tha beat of health. I also 
had catarrh M the head, which prac 
tically has disappeared, thanks to 
the Feroaa Co. tor their good work."

Those who objeot illiquid medl- 
atnea oan procure Penma Tablots.

i

' : BALTIMORE

European Plan i Centrally Located ¥
' Reams tl 00 day and ufwarO

EDWARD DAVB ..... Manager

"If m have ai 
, advisea

MIMIIIIIMMIIHIMIiniilllllYlilllHIIMMMIMl^

Mr. Automobile Owner-
" X ' -

Springtime is here, why not brighten up your thoughts by. 
having your automobBe painted with our most durable 
and preservative paints and varnishes. We do high class < 
work with the latest colors and styles. WE MAKE OLD ' 
CARS LOOK UKE NEW. You are invited to come see ! 
what we have for you. Our auto painting and rebuilding^ 
are excellent. - \ *<,.;_ > \
Call NINE-TWO-FOUR. '"'*>-f.

, ' ,-•' , >;HV V
Estimates are dteerfuHy given. •;- *:'^<

H. C. HUDSON,
Automobile Painting and repairing Springs a Specialty ! 

Automobie Jruck Bodies Buik to Order.

« of Maryland, • 
Tonr e«nnty admii 
^m i^back to y 
U«t be report sod 
food administrate 
portant clMwnt ai 
»ho»!d aJbM de 
wiwatless SUet, «i 
lAsatless as they 
•UM of substitntet 
and varied and mai 

b«inj printed 
and newspapers ai 
tkem, so it should 

who wish

CARRIAGE and WAQON BUILDER GENERAL BLACKSMITHINfJ

Pbm 924 SALISBURY. MD, Lftt Ml Wliu Sti.
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"Wheat is now 
powder "over thw 
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KarfUnd save wi 
her full share to bi 
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Pood Admin.
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lIOUSEWrVBS U 
EGOSTH1

Housewives are 
[Administration to 
I May, the period of 
I tion. Information 
[ Pood Adminlstrati. 
rtkat eggs during I 
f er the season of se 
ibe even higher ii

** . __ »

I Have Vou Ever
3 l_ool<e>a ttaroufxla my llrte>T

| If Not
*•*

I i

By tMT eggs 
glass BfKod, or 
which assures pre» 
rapply, the housew 
sure heraett a wb 
duct during the i 
will also aid the F 
in diminishing the 
products which cai 
Allies.

Would UK* to 
from you.

My

MURDOCK, Gen. Mgr.
A. H. SETH, Sapt. Str. Lines 

B. H. SOULSBY, Aast. G. F. A P. A.

iskead s WomiS
r7

TOMATO PLANTS
We have Tomato Plants For Sale, 

ready to spot, address:
ROBERT BEAUCHAMP, 

Westover, (Somerset Co.) Md. 
Route No. 2, Box 60.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

fire Holds No Deafer for Yof»'

Work don* in a tbxnongh 
workmanlike

and

K8T1M ATB8 OHKBRFULLY 
GIVEN.

i Welle Doesnt See It Through. 
I • An, edifying little wrangle between 
Messrs. Wells and Jerome, baa been 
adorning the correspondence columns 
at the London Pally Mews. Mr, Jer- 
eme-wrote something about a "League 
ot Beason," Mr. Wells then saddled 
Mr. Jerome with the elegant reproach 
Of "slobbering with IOTC and forgfve- 
aess about the neck of the kaiser, the 
crown prince, Reventlow end the 
Rropp family." Mr. Jerome, very 
naturally, retorted. that he had dene 
nothing ex.. tfce sort, whereupon Mr. 
Wells criticised Mr. Jerome fer hola- 
laff opinions widen Mr. Jerome sub 
sequently etated he did not hold. 
After a few acre Interchanges of com* 
pUmsnto the editor of oar contempo- 
rsrrthas printed a farther letter of 
Mr, Senate's, despite a pressing in- 
vltattoo«f hi* Csr farther ramarks by 
Mr, WeD*, with the intimation. This 
coireapondence la- mow dawA." This 
embargo place* Mr. Walls In the un- 

poslUea of being unable to have

Grea
belated.

. 
Ifs the shortage In ships that' ''

THEODORE W
flAlIBBCftY.

DAY
IBUBY, ICD

BRING TOUR MONEY 
TO THE

OffJ till

3L€Y BROS.

; Bi '' " We van ^Op&^BR OKNT.
INTCMCST 

Inrwtaunt M Safe m GovernmentHS"
j.Ji.

•Jlk-Waosl aM Coal In MaWnv Oas. 
At various point* 1m BwttMrland 

and Itanea wood and sawdust are be 
ing satxad with coal In making gas, 

of the coal shortage. For ex- 
10 per cent of sawdust la add- 

Mito the coal in the vertical-bulb re- 
tor^» JB OsHS*a, wtJJe as an alterna 
tive-.for the sawdmst, logs are some 
times used. In snji^. cases the retorts 
contain about 2*9. pounds of coal In-
•toad of l^MO pounis. The add prod- 

^rMi,th* wood ba,v« caused some 
o| «oncosloo,%»t t^is 

orsroom* *y ,altor. 
of wood with <**riss 

at «oal.,iIn,A09tlMr Bwlas <Ug, 178 
(Miitada .04
pftWMla sA«Ml in JMtorts .that 
ftak*«M tew«a of coal—Popular He- 
chanlos

.
JJnlted Qtates.on, wheat 
Great stocks of wheat are Iso 
lated In India, and Australia. At 
great sacrifice In ship space and 
use the AUles.are. force^to se 
cure some wheat from Argentina,

On January 1, Australia had 
stored 100,000,000 bushels of 
wheat that was ready for ex- 
port— but there were no, ships. 
Then, came tfce aow ,c*os>, with 
an .exportable snrblwr oi 80.000,> 
OQO bosbete.' How Australia has 
approximately 180,000,000 bush 
els waiting for ships.

India, aj the same 
nflOOjOOO bushels of wheat ( 
stored for export During April > 
00,000.000 bushels mote out Of ( 
the new crop- win be added to , 
the pile.

Argentina closed the last 
ptng season with 11. 
bushels, of wheMj *•» la tha•T^iWBf^i »» w—— • •*•!• ^.•••" ^^- _;_'^

stock available for export. The 
new CM* will ad4 180400,000 to 
the toft ever. (

' Ik,to not a pissflisn 'that th* 
wfceet doe* Mt'exlat. to tb* 
worUr^ to entirety.a BrooM 
«f «WpBUg.,wWehhas thtewrn a* 
America Uw *bU0atj«a rf dlvif

ALLIED FOOD SHIPMENTS
REACH LARGE TOTAL.

A I*n«ral Idea of the quantity of 
food sent to European allies by the 
Dotted States from July l, 1014. to 
January L 1018, is given by figures 
Just announced by the U. S. Food Ad 
ministration, In that period the Unit 
ed States has furnished complete year 
ly ^rations tor 57.100,083 people. In 
addition there was enough extra pro 
tein to supply this portion of the diet 
for 22494,070 additional men.

£he total export of wheat and wheat 
flow to the three" principal allies Is 
•QBlvalent to about 884.000.000 bushels. 
Pork export* for the 8H years amount 
ed to almost 2,000,000,000 pounds. Ex 
ports of fresh beef totaled 443,484,400 
pounds. The amount of food exported 
to Russia Is negligible compared with 
that sent to the western allies.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

*Opp. C««rt HMM*

PORTER—WAT 
Mr. Merwyn E. ' 

W. T. Watson, 
Mass., this week 
Electrician in \J. 
with him one of 
Ulllan Porter. Th

A bmw tlm. U f. iknt HJMIM*

The New Fountain Hotel
BfRNARD RQU.Y, Prop.
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*****«««************* *
* ONLY AMIHICA CAN HILP. *
* * ———
*, "On your aide are boundless
*. auppIlM of men, food, and mato- 
Jt', rial; on this side a boundless 4e-
*. mand for their h«lp.
^ "Our men are war-weary and
*, thelt ntryes have been strained
*V by more than three years of
*< hard, relentlese toll. ^
*, "Our position Is critical, par
*« (loularly until the next harvest,
* but the United States oan aave
*, we.
*, •You Amertoans have the men.

t the akin, and the material to 
aave the allied cause."

* SIR JOSEPH MAC^-AY.
* British Shipping Controller.
*

Ladies
Bin Hilr Pwltlttli Btthn ti NitvtJ dtor
Marteusi Hair Restorer, 
ItorkttaQisMM Hair took 
Marietta Cream, • -

) }• 
» «AOH

Bend your oofnbinga. I will make for 
you TransforftAtions, Braids, fito.

ADEUIDE SCHMITT
408 W. Saratoga Street

w. .», ..) •*, » v\ *• £•••« , . <" ™ 
*********** ft «;*»*****

i6o\rt'geTto« 'aTlf-tinporUnt Too 
•• "to* *• •*> owl— exactly.

to r*n that yo* V^ 
to him, It warp* the i

FOM Cry
QASTOR i A

rt>i«.

A man in order, to be great must be 
good, says aa.excbadg*. Great

•i
New*.

Oeqtu may. compel A mam to like t)» 
disagreeable things h* has to do.

•What this country needs Is a ha- 
4ec«st

Ohiidren Cry • f«rnrrciiut's

Debts Col looted
Without charge unlesj MOE«M-

ftiL Gommlsalon |y<^rt^ 
The Mepehanta Batiag aa4

f. e.nMuin I. *. KOHLHAril

/ PboMBt. FM1M6S

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers-Stacks 
and Tanks

art Rtptir Work ol ill nines •

14C. LEC*TRCET 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
MMMMMM+atMMM'

taut Auto Plxtu

HOME'S
NON-BftRNfl'
A Sore Death tb All That 

NIBBLES
WI. A.HOARE

C. ekJP.^ Phone, 8t Helena M 
Co, Md.

rii-T

ARTESUW WELL 
..MILLERS..

Test Borings
PUiPS and Pump

W. H. CUMII

i
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BATE TOT MORE
Than Yaw NeeaV-Uade Sam 

Wants It
you have any floor to torn 

feck", advises the Food Administrat 
or of Maryland, "get in touch with 
rour eounty administrator, or simply 
torn i\back to your dealer and ask 
tkM he report such 'turn-back' to the 
food administration. Time is an im 
portant elte«nt and all loyal families 
 Jwald vKj' delay in adopting a 
wheatiees atet, or a diet as nearly 
wkeatless as they find possible. Sup 
plies of substitutes are now plentiful 
sad varied and many excellent recipes 
are being printed m the magazines 
and newspapers aa to now to use 
them, so' it should not be difficult for 
aavoaw who wishes to do so, to be- 
«**  Itstotol 'abstainer* and" to turn 
back jagularty, bis quota of wheat 
from now until harvest' thus aiding 
his country in its great task of feed 
ing the fighting forces on the battle 
line m Europe and the war-worn peo 
ple of the countries allied with us in 
this great struggle'*.

"Wheat is now as scarce aa gun 
powier "over there" and almost as 
easy,to dispense with at home. Let 
Maryland save wheat and contribute 
her foil share to bridge the grave cri- 
til between now and harvest time".

Food Admin.- for Maryland.

SAIJSBURYCmZEN PASSES
 WaaPro-

Wty :

THING

HOUSEWIV 
EGOS

URGED TO STORE 
MONTH.

Housewives are urged by the Food 
Administration to store eggs during 
May, the period of heavy egg produc 
tion. Information gathered by the 
Food Administration tends to show 
that eggs during the winter months, 
or the season of scant production, will 

price than they

eggs now by the water 
or any other method 

which assures preservation of the egg 
I supply, the housewife will not Only as- 
sore herself a wholesome food pro 
duct during the winter months but 
will also aid the Food Administration 
In diminishing the use of other food 
products which can be shipped to the 
Allies. ' r '

ill
PORTER WATSON WEDDING
Mr. Merwyn E. Watson, son of Mr. 

W. T. Watson, returned to Chelsea, 
Mass., this week where he is Chief 
Electrician in U. S. Navy. He takes 
with him one of our fair sex, Miss
Lillian Porter. They were married at 
her home April 18Ui, and spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore at her sister's. 
They also made a flying trip to Snow 

some time in, Philadelphia, 
they went to see his bro-

Away Mr. 8. Q.
 inent la Btaataen Life.

Mr. S. Q. Johnson, one of our most 
prominent business men, died at his 
home on N. Division Street Sunday 
last *t nooni aged 68 years. Mr. 
Johnson had been in failing health 
for several months, and his death was 
not unexpected. He recently return 
ed from the hospital in Baltimore 
where he had received treatment for 
several weeks. Hjs death was caused 
by a complication of Bright's disease 
and heart trouble.

Mr. Johnson had been for years one 
of the prominent wholesale merchants 
of this city. He was a son of the 
late Wm. Johnson, and spent his en 
tire life in this community. Shortly 
after the big fire of 1889, Mr. Johnson 
established a wholesale confectionery 
and bakery business in this city under 
the firm name of S. Q. Johnson and 
Company and the business grew rap 
idly under the careful management of 
Mr. Johnson, until this house was one 
of the best known in Maryland oper 
ating in that line of business. This 
business was started in the building 
now occupied by Mr. G. M. Fisher and 
later moved to the big three-story 
warehouse now occupied by The Lead 
er and later to the present building, 
which Mr. Johnson constructed, at 
the corner of Mill and West Church 
Streets.

Mr. Johnson was one of our most 
successful business men and had ac 
cumulated'a comfortable fortune dur 
ing his business life. He owned quite 
some real estate in Salisbury and has 
a tract of land in Quantico District 
bordering along the Wicomico River, 
containing about 600 acres which is 
considered one of the finest bodies of 
land in the county. He was an en 
thusiastic and successful farmer, and 
an owner of fine blooded cattle and 
hogs to which he gave much atten 
tion. He has on this farm some of 
the very finest herds of cattle to be 
found anywhere in Maryland, and it 
was here he spent his summers in the 
enjoyment, of rural life. (

.Mr. Jobaa»|t^haj.>fop,years' been a 
director of the well-known Salisbury 
National Bank, and has been iden 
tified with the growth of that insti 
tution, and he was a stockholder in 
various other enterprises in this city. 
He leaves a wife and two sons, Mrs. 
Johnson having been Miss Nettie 
Mitchell before her marriage. He is

JUMP INTO THE FIGHT
With Spade And Shovel  Make Yow 

Own Garden Fight".
The operation order issued by the 

Maryland Food Administrator in 
launching the big thrift plot drive 
which is expected to capture five mil 
lion dollars worth of extra! food from 
the back yards and wide acres of this 
State is, "make your own garden 
fight". For the soldiers of the soil, 
amateur and professional, urban and 
rural who bring in the most booty and 
thus win the County Championship 
high honors have been announced by 
Food-Marshal Baetjer, and their total 
value is over 125,000.

Use so far as possible lots and 
ground plots that would not otherwise 
be cultibatod, so as to increase the 
actual food supply of the country.

To use military lingo, the advance 
must be in open order, as the nature 
of the terrain will not permit an at 
tack in close formation. The success 
of this drive on Mother Earth's store 
house depends on tbe individual init-j

ORDERS FOR 70000, 
ntHSHT CARS OVEN

Will Rash Coal Be^ipawnt  Next
Winter's Transportation Needs

To Be Anticipated.
Orders for 70,000 additional freight 

cars, to supplement the 30,000 con 
tracted for several days ago, have 
been placed by the Railroad Adminis 
tration with fifteen car-building con 
cerns. The aggregate cost is between 
$170,000,000 and $210,000,000, and the 
average profit to builders is about 6 
per cent

This is the largest single order for 
freight can ever let Together with 
orders already placed, the contracts 
awarded make up a railroad rolling 
stock building program, which will 
shortly be under way, of $326,000,000, 
including $60,000,000 for 1,0*5 loco 
motives ordered two days ago.

HIKbitoi

That

Watson, at Lookout, 
to Chelsea, Mass., May 
reports for duty May 

re-enlisted after receiv- 
it discharge from the 
yean service.

of .the young 
a long and happy

COMPARES MEN WI1H TIRES
•w

That the Imp**- 
taut Auto Fixture la Not Unlike 

i.  em* of Hwnaii Raoe,

"The more I hive to do with a«t*» 
mobile tires,* said Philosopher Jim, 
 the better I understand men. There 
is no limit to tbe comparisons that 
nugbt be made, but let me ask your at 
tention for just one of them. It turns 
nson' the way they come to an end. 
wen and tires alike.

"On my little roadster I may have at 
one snd the same time twt> tires of 
such different character as this :

"One bus served long and well. It 
seems sound as ever, and still looks 
good for a lot of work. But Its healthy 
appearance Is deceptive: It has a 
net number of well hidden decayed 
celts.

"They begun to go separately, not In 
masses. No one pnrt of that tire wore 
out all by Itself. Tbe whole thing bas 

slowly, subtly honeycombed with

It Is reached suddenly. Tbe 
r*<l for slowly and In the 

swiftly; and It Is a very 
The yre Is a goner, the

also survived by two half-sisters and 
a half brother, Mrs. Dora Ellinger of 
Baltimore, Miss Annie Cannon, and 
County Treasurer Daniel   B. Cannon 
of this city. Mr. Johnson was iden 
tified with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and was a liberal contributor 
to all the various works of his church. 
He was also a man of quiet demeanor, 
but one who had a large heart and 
did much charitable work in a quiet 
and unostentatious manner. Not only 
will his family miss him sorely, but 
bis church and his community will al 
so feel the absence of kit generous 
support and his wholesome advice.

His funeral services were held 
from his late home Wednesday morn 
ing at eleven o'clock.

forces. To make sure of attaining 
the objectives in this drive, it would 
be well to consult the numerous text 
books and guides to be found in the 
public reading rooms or, else, get tjhe 
advice of some veteran wbo, armed 
with spade and hoe, has earned his 
spurs in truck-garden warfare. Nev 
er mind if you have scored one fail 
ure. Try again and profit by your mis 
takes. If you haven't tried yet profit 
by your neighbor's mistakes. Moat 
important is it to get good top soiL 
The city gardener's soil is apt to be 
permeated with gas and other ill- 
smelling ingredients for which plants 
have little liking. Borrow a barrow 
and wheel several cubic yards of pur 
chased top soil to make a really fer 
tile top layer. Be a hero and use the 
main street for the trip. Show that 
even if you can't fight in the front 
line trench, you have the grit to start 
something on behalf of your family 
and our Uncle Sam. When you are 
asked what you did in the Great War, 
don't have to confess that you 
were too, lazy to wield a spade or too 
igqfjj^ to handle, a hoe at a time when 
Democracy "Was clamoring for the last 

ounce <jf food production to help it 
win its fight

The ideal spot for ^our garden is 
'acing south or southeast with some 
shelter on the oposite side. Let it 
also be near your house and in view 
of your neighbors, so that they may 
see your good work and get busy and 
do likewise.

GKANGE NOTES
On the evening of May 4th, Salis 

bury Grange had quite- an interesting 
on the advisability of tea- 
German language in our 

high schools. The question was laid 
on the table for further discussion at 
our next meeting. . -

The question of the enforcement of 
our Compulsory Labor Law was also 
brought up and a committee was ap 
pointed to find out and report to the 
Grange what had been done regard- 
big its enforcement

Altho the farmer is quite busy at 
this season of the year, the attend 
ance was very good.

27-DAY SHIP 1AUHCHED
Decisive Blow At Enemy. President 

Sends His Congratulations.
All records for the rapid construc 

tion 'of a ship were broken when the 
5,548-ton steel collier' Tuckahoe was 
launched at the yard of the New 
York Shipbuilding Corporation in 
Camden, N. J. The keel of this won 
der ship was laid on April 8th and 
only 27 working days were required 
to prepare the hull of launching. The 
boat was 90 per cent completed when 
it slid into the waters of the Dela 
ware, and in 15 days more it will be 
ready to take Ha place in the com 
merce of the world, complete and 
ready for a cargo.  

A distinguished company witness 
ed the launching, including Charles 
M. Schwab, Director-General of Ship 
Construction; Chairman^ Edward M. 
Hurley, of the Shipping Board; Vice- 
Pres. Chaa. Pies, Francis T. Bowles, 
and Senator Fletcher, chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee. Miss 
Helen Hurley, Chairman Hurley's 
12-year-old daughter, christened the 
ship.

MR. PRICE Will RUN A6AIH
Eastern Shore Congressman Confident: 

Of Re-Election
Virginia in obtaining from PrOvoat-

KU-KLUX

TWO IN AUTO INJURED
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Knode, Jr., of 

Frederick, Md., who were en route to 
Princess Anne in their automobile, 
were badly injured Tuesday morning 
on the road from Easton to Centre- 
ville, about five miles from Easton, 
when the steering gear broke and Mr. 
Knode lost control of his machine. The 
car crashed into a telephone pole and
upset throwing 
Mrs. Knode's coils'Sfe[

occupants out. 
ne was broken

complete

KLAN IS AFTER 
IDLERS

ALL

Birmingham, Ala., May 7. One 
lundred and-fifty white-robed men, in 
Ku-Klux Klan uniform, carrying an 
American flag and a fiery cross at 
the head of the procession, rode thru 
the streets of Birmngham last night 
warning idlers to find work to do.

Tbe riders distributed cards saying 
the United States is at war; that 
every man is needed except those 
whoee attitude is hostile to the Gov 
ernment and that the klan intends 
to aee that there is no -idleness.

fEU.

ng«

\
doctor eari~l*> nothing foj It 

> "Some men end like thatTleeniingly 
vlgorou* one day; and the next day, 
enjfet ftcrap heap.
^ "And then tbfre are tires and men 
that go the other way. They seem 

and weakened, but they are 
lUsidc Tbe abaQ goes first the 

laatr robe retains Its usefulness. YoH 
know they are going, but they always 

' - good for another day's work. a» 
hundred miles. They will etane1 

 . of patching.  - 
-Tires are mighty human, awl that'*.

and she was injured internally.

FINE FOB N, Y. P. * N, A 99 PER 
CENT. LIBERTY ROAD.

The employees of the New York 
Philadelphia, & Norfolk Railroad Co 
subscribed, through the Company, for 
Third Liberty Loan Bonds, t^ the a 
mount of $181,150.00. There are 2,-1 
868 employees, of. whom nearly one 
half are colored, and about 46d of that 
number are temporary colored em 
ployee* on their docks and boats.

There was 96 per cent of all em-' 
ployees, including the temporary col 
ored employees, who subscribed for 
Bonds through the Company, and 
more than 99 per cent, of all regular 
employees subscribed. These figures 
do not include Bonds purchased by 
employees of this Company through 
outside' sources, of which there were

OBITUARY.

Last Sunday morning there depart 
ed this life at his heme near Quantico 
Mr. Franklin Roberts, aged about 73 
years.

Capt Roberts had been ill for sev 
eral weeks from bright* disease.

He leaves to mourn his departure, 
a wife and one son, and three broth 
ers and three sisters. The funeral 
services were in charge of Rev. W. 
P. Taylor, pastor of Grace M. E. 
Church, Salisbury, assisted by Revs. 
J. A. Brewington and Larrimore of 
Quantico.

Thus has passed away a man who 
waa a devoted husband, fond father, 
loving brother and a kind neighbor 
and friend. Mr. Roberts had been a 
member of the A. F. A A. M. for 
forty years.

Play at toi*«thli«fl.
Are yon one of those who laugh at 

those who ride bobbles T Did you ever 
notice that a man deesat amount to 
much wbo Isn't a little batty over 
something outatd* of the way he makes 
s living.

Look around at tbe vnnsnal men 
and women you know and see U an 
of them nsven't sidelines In tbe way
 T work. These queries are due to a 
story of a big man wbo "clears his 
mind" every evening by driving a
 otorcar through the worst traffic- la 
the world. He could just as well take 
easier routes, hire an expert chauffeur 
or not drive at all. bpt tbe trip makes 
him forget such HUM things as money 
deals and big operations.

Use every day some portions ef 
your.body other than those with which 
you make .a living, either mind or 
muscle. Just because you're grown Is 
ao reason why yon should not play.  
Toledo Blade.

Bluffing.
We all know to what desperate 

lengths some can be carried by their 
desire to be Important or even to
seem Important 
that they could

It Is as If they felt 
not endure making

this earthly pilgrimage without at 
tracting notice to themselves. Open 
ly or covertly they will try to give 
their lives enhancement They are p4U- 
r»l when they resort to pretense sat 
deceit And yet evea here there Is 'a 
certain Imaginative appeal, a loaglag 
to change drab colors Into brighter 
abadee, to do for themselves what the 
writers of flcdoa do for character* 
that -entertain and ebara aad thrttlv  
Bxcnangs.

President Congratulates Thenu
Speeches were made to a great 

crowd of workmen and members of 
their families by Chairman Hurley, 
Mr. Schwab and Mr. Piez. Mr. Hur 
ley read a letter from President WiU 
son, as fololws:
"To the Workmen and Executive Staff 

of the New York Shipbuilding Com 
pany 

My Dear Friends: 
I want to congratulate you on 

the extraordinary record yon have 
made in your work on the steam 
ship Tuckahoe. I wish I could 
be present in person to express 
to yon the feeling that I have 
that we are ajl comrades in a 
great enterprise, and that you 
have played your part with ex 
traordinary devotion and skill, 
eliciting not only my admiration, 
but I am sure the admiration of 
all who will learn of what you 
have accomplished. I congratu 
late you and bid you Godspeed. 

Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON". 

Mr. Hurley also read a copy of a 
cablegram he bad sent to General 
Pershing, which said:

"Management and workmen of New 
York Shipbuilding Company have just 
established a world record by launch 
ing a steel ship of 5,500 tons dead 
weight in 27-days. The army of 560,- 
000 men in the American shipyards 
thus show that they are working 
shoulder to shoulder with their com 
rades in the trenches. . The patriotic 
spirit shown by the workmen of this 
company exists in every shipbuilding 
yard in America".

Men To Get Silver Medal*. 
Mr. Hurley announced that each 

man who worked on the Tuckahoe 
would be presented with a silver med 
al aa a mark of distinguished ser 
vice, and also a fac shnflie copy of 
the Presid«nf s letter. 

Mr.' Schwab was cheered repeatedly

Representative Jesse D. Price, in 
response to letters urging him to rev 
main in Congress, has notified a num 
ber of his friends that he will be a 
candidate for renomination in the 
First Maryland district He will make 
Ma formal announcement later, some 
time before the primary campaign 
opens up, and, hi view of the fact 
that State Senator Omar D. Crothers 
has entered the contest Mr. Price's 
announcement will contain a resume 
of his activities since he entered the 
House of Representatives.

Mr. Price has informed his friends 
that he feels confident of renomina 
tion and re-election. A careful sur 
vey of the situation on the Eastern 
Shore has been made by his friends, 
and they have reported that he is 
stronger today throughout his district 
than he has been at any other time. 
In view of these encouraging reports 
and of the large'number of letters 
from many of bis old opponents, he 
has no fears of the outcome. 

Wants To Back Up President 
A man would be a "slacker" to re 

tire from Congress voluntary at the 
present time, when the country needs 
the experienced legislator, Mr. Price 
wrote one of bis friends, and he de 
sired to remain hi Washington to "do 
his bit" in backing up President Wil 
son during the war crisis. Represen 
tative Price will point out that ne has 
loyally supported the Administration 
in everything President Wilson has 
asked in the way of "win-the-war" 
legislation. He surrendered his views 
on the volunteer system and voted for 
the Selective Draft Law. He waa in 
strumental, in conjunction with Rep 
resentatives Harrison and Flood, of

Marshall General Crowder an order 
placing all bona fide farmers and farm 
laborers at the foot of Class A-l, so - 
that they will be the last to be taken , 
into the service under the present calL 'V$ 
This order of General Crowder's, 
while not gonig as far as the Mary- »  
lander desired, will have the effect of 
keeping on the farms to help plant 
this year's.crops thousands of young 
men who otherwise would have bean * 
taken into the service during the 
planting season,

Since being in Congress Mr. Price 
has changed his views on the prohi 
bition question. He voted for the . ' 
Webb-Kenyon. resolution, submitting 
to the states an amendment to the 
Federal Constitution for nation-wide 
temperance.

Whole Delegation In The FfeU. 
The entire Maryland delegation in 

the House will be candidates for re- 
nomination and re-election, and Mes 
srs. Price and LJnthicum so far are 
the only members who have opposi 
tion in their own parties although op 
position is likely in tbe general elec 
tion. While no efforts ' have keen 
made along this line, it is doubtful if 
a trace can be arranged between the. 
Democrats and Republicans in Mary 
land in regard to candidates for Coav- 
gresa aa baa been done in some a|^ 
the Western states on account of tfca ; 
war. The war aad the question 
er the present members have 
supported the "win the war" legisla-^ 
tion will be the overshadowing iaraaja&<{ 
in the campaign. Every member at 
tbe Maryland delegation in tbe H< 
so fax has supported the Adminis 
tration's war program.

!!•[::

why I really enjoy fussing wjth them.",. -————-—"»'" • •..,._. -•'

SHEETS
Bfeeeta are what a heavy rain to aaM 

to coawe down la. 'r

lire what a drunken 
three ef la the wind.

I, they are vaed on beds, 
from  &  to two

dumber,' in addition to the 
subscriptions taken through the com 
pany.

It is doubtful if there is any rail 
road or division in the Company with 
aa many employees as the New York, 
Philadelphia am} Norfolk Railroad 
that will show as Urge a percentage 
of subscriptions to the! Third Liberty 
Loan. JThu speaks pretty, well for 
tbe patriotism and 'Royalty to the 
country of the N. Y., P. A N. R. R. 
  mployeov. Many of the offices, de-

He's tome Heta.
BeHe Her hueband Is very good at 

mgarea. ye« know.' ,...),:
Bonlab Beallyt ~" 1 T  
"Oh. yea. He'a la a bank.- r
"Think of that!-
tbe always takes him to her katt- 

ting cl«J>."
"What can be do at a kaltttag 

club?"
"He counts the stitches ao eke eaa 

talk."

GRACE M. E. CHURCH.
Next Wednesday night, May 15th, 

a meeting will be held in Grace M. 
E. Church of Salisbury in the inter 
est of the War Council of the M. E. 
Church. A prominent speaker of New 
York Will be present Every wage 
earning Methodist will be waited on 
for a contribution to this fund to as 
sist the M. E. Church in its work in 
the contonments. One day's wage is 
asked of every church member. Other 
services in tbe Grace M. E. Church 
to-morrow will be held as follows: In 
the morning Mother's" Day will be ob
served. Let every one wear a white

the Epworth League Anniversary wjll

Mi rah Ing Orders.
Patience What's become of that 

yeung man who used to call on yo«T
Patrice Tou mtan the one papa 

didn't IlkeT
'That's the one."
"Oh, he's gone to be a soldier."
"What's he know about being a sol 

dier. I'd like to' know?"
"Oh, papii allowed him how to 

march."

An automatic saw sharpener bas 
teen Invented that flies each toeth 
to the same length and angle.

Tbe New York Historical society 
has' a choice collection of walking 
sane* once carried by notables.

Most it Japan's pearl divers are 
woven, wbo begin to learn tbe trade 
at tfco age of thirteen or fourteen.

Franco la tke beat foreign- aatrea 
ef the Unite* States patent oaVe. 
with Great 9rUaM feUewiag eleeeiy.

'- Corn, wttk a vataa of HOBMVa,- 
000, Is ske slag ef Oke crops. Cotton.

his patriotic speech a great hit
with them. He declared that the re 
cord-breaking work on the Tuckahoe 
is the moat decisive blow that has 
been administered to our enemy in 
many months.

"This newt will . fly around the 
world", he said, "that in 27 working 
days a ship has been built ip Ameri 
ca, something never before acomplish- 
ed .and it will be bad news for Ger 
many'.

Mixture of air a»* vapor frost a
carnation or white flower.' At night | * «*>». petrelowai er  >«»*> *

used In a new blow pipe tnveataa 
In Borope. , 7 , ,  ,      ,beheld.

Mother's Day will be observed at 
StengWs at 8 P. M.

An ice cream and cake social will 
be held at Grace M. E. Church next 
Saturday'night

tlon In Hawaii, has come to tbe con* 
elusion that a volcano Is hottest aa 
.the  vrf.aoa.

its contain from TO te »« 
a remainder of

fruit sugar

Three Reasons In Year. 
Tbe Egyptian year was divided Into 

three sensons. These Were Shalt, the 
M>nxon of waters, being the time occu 
pied by the rising spread and rec«s- 
»lon of the Nile; Plrut, the season of 
vegetation ; the" Shonmu, the season of 
lull-vest. These nensons are supposed 
to have been arranged hy the god Thot 
Each season was divided Into four 
months and they were known In official 
document* by numbers only. Tims we 
have the Brut second, third and fourth 
months of Shnlt, the months of each of 
the other seasons being designated In 
tbe same manner. Each month, how 
ever, had apatron god and. the people 
ordinarily gave" to It. In their daily In 
tercourse, tbe name of Its god. These 
deity names of tbe months were tran 
scribed Into Greek, then Into Arabic 
and are now largely used by the Chris 
tian Inhabitants of Bgypt In prefer 
ence to the Mussulman appellations.

BUCKBEE — TAYLOR WEDDING.
A quiet wedding, but of much in

terest to society m Princess Anne,
took place last Friday in Trinity Me
morial Chapel, Philadelphia, when
Miss Sacah .Virginia Taylor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., of
Princess Anne, was married to LJeut 
George Austin Buckbee, of New York
City.

The Chapel wis decorated with
white lilies and palms and the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. J.
O. Warfleld, rector of Trinity Memor
ial Church. The bride, given in mar 
riage by her father, was gowned in
French blue charmeuse and georgette
crepe, with nutria furs and wore a
corsage bouquet of violets and roses.
The groom was attended by Mr. E. D. 
Weston, of New York. The wedding 
music was rendered by Mr. Frank
Pinkerton, of Philadelphia, formerly 
of Pocomoke City. Only the family
and a few intimate friends were pre
sent Among whom were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Weston, of New York; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, of Princess
Anne; Mr. James Taylor, of the Am
bulance Corps, stationed at AUen-
town, Pa-r Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shields,
of Philadelphia; Miss Anne Fitiger- 
ald, Mr. William P. Robinson, of Phil
adelphia, and Miss Marjorie Petticord, 
of Baltimore.

LJeut Buckbee expects soon to be
ordered to France and Mrs. Buckbee
will continue to reside in Baltimore,
where she is employed by Collector 
Joshua W. Miles in the Internal Re
venue office. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
and daughters returned home last
Saturday morning from Philadelphia.

— Marylander and Herald, Princess
Anne, Md. N -•

PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT AT
THE CAMDEN SCHOOL.

The Camden School gave a very in*
teresting patriotic entertainment on
Monday night in which Uncle Sam
figured with a large number of ,hfe
organizations in costume. There were
the Boy Farmers, with spade and
shovel, dressed in overalls and broad
hats, little girls of the War Garden,
in pink sun-bonnets and aprons, Boy
Scouts, Liberty Girts, and last but
not least the Cooks, from which at
tractive number Uncle Sam choe*
Miss Lois Van Horn, the Careful
Cook, to be "Queen of the May", not
only for her beauty but aa represent
ing the one doing the greatest service. 
There were four quaint little figure*
in costumes representing tbe Bel 
gium, Serbian, American and French
children, to whom the othera sang
patriotic airs, describing the work-
they were doing to help them. They
were then presented with wsOkaVn
baskets by each of tke Cooka.

Miss Julia Lake Waller gave? twit
interesting redtationa, •"- •' <} «•''•'

Miss Dorothy Fields aa«f very 
sweetly "For Your Country and My
Country". Little Shirley Lane earn* 
in his miniacable style, "Over There",
"America, Here's My Boy", "Ska*
Spangled Banner", aad a number ox*
other songs that brought down tbe
house. 

The purpose of tbe entertainment
was to encourage the sale of Thrift
Stamps. ' •>'•

One hundred stamps were aoW, and
thirty three new stamp books were
started. , s ; ,., ;

»<oo>

Filth.
We had k new'experience the other 

day when we picked "up two boatload* 
of survivors from the   . torpedoed 
without warning. I will My they were 
pretty (lad to ate as when we bore 
down on them. As we neared. they be 
gan to paddle frantically, <   though 
fearful we should be snatched away 
from them at tbe last moment. The 
craw were mostly Arabs and La near*, 
and tbe ftrat mute, n typical comic-mag- 
aslae Irishman, delivered himself of 
tbe following: "Sure, toward tbe last, 
some o' tblm baythens gtta down on 
their knee* and starts calling on Al 
lah-, but I ees. s«s I: "Git op afore I 
awat ye wtd the ac-bandle, ye benlgat- 
 4 baytben; rare If this boat gits 
saved 't will be the Holy Vlrglfi doe* 
It or none at all, at all 1 Git up.' tea
|_",—An 'Amprlr:»n Offlrer, Ii'i itio AtUlt*

Everyone is Invited
to the r j> vv

Royal 1m. J • 'I •••.•»•*"•*.;. '.
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Important Offerings in   eeeeo.

me
BUY A LIBERTY 

BOND AND WIN 
THE WAR

PREE AND COMPLETE STOCKS of Women's and Misses' Summertime apparel arenow here and add t^eir cheerful beauty to our general 
•assortments from which selections can be made with such happy advantage. Only the very best styles are included and each Coat, Suit or 
Dress is developed from the finest fabrics. Their beauty and refinement ligs in their simple slender lines and choice use of trimmings and in 
contrasting materials and varied uses of colors. ? ; .^ - -^.;.^*"".;•-••— .'•/•..' '-.'-...'••'•-..? 'i.V-• '

interesting Display of Women's Summer Outer Apparel!
It is surprising how carefully every detail of these garments are worked out. How carefnlly the a 

are designed to bring out women's best Hues—and there are styles for alender, medium &nd stout ty

Silk Poplin and Taffeta 
Suits and Coats .

$28.50 up to $3^.00

v •. •

Dainty Serviceable "D6ve" Under Muslins -
There are styles here to suit every demand of individual taste and purse, from the 

.simplest tailored model to the most elaDorate lace-trimmed creation. Every open arm- 
. hole is re-inforced.
iTinribWiriOTc AT «->nn_Aft > NIGHT GOWNS ...... ..98c op to $3.00 No. 1902—"DOVE" Envelope Chc-
UIllJlSnalVlK 1 d AI 91.VV Attract- . .—————————————— rmse made of white Nainsook. Match- 
ively trimmed, daintly embroidered in CORSET COVERS...... 35c up to 85c, es Night Gown No. 1900. Ann-holes
wreath pattern, new French embroid- ——————————————— . are re-infirced. Retail price $1.00 to 
ery. SILK UNDERWEAR $1 up to $3. $2.00.

Silk and Georgette Waists
$3.50 up to $7.00

In a smart variety ot the latest models 
for Spring and Summer. Silk in com 
bination Crepe de Chene, Georgette 
Crepe, two-way, collars. Some Beaded 
trimmed, others Embroidery trimmed. 
Also in plain Silk and Crepe de Chene.

ORGANDY AND VOILE WAISTS 

$1.00 to $2.58

SILK SKIRTS
$8.00 U $15.00

Pretty sport models in a variety of 
stunning plain shades and striking strip 
ed effects; street models in Plaids, Fancy 
Stripes, Combination, Plaids and stripe 
effect. Others in Plain Colors, in Blues 
also Black, with one side drape effect, in 
extreme and conservative designs; dressy 
models numbers of them. . ~;

These are the garments you will 
need to be in style during the Sum 
mer season. Each model is a favored 
creation which awaits your inspect 
ion. Beautiful styles and colors— 
Tans, Blues, Green and Gray.

PoiretTwil 
Suits and Coats

$35.00 to $45.00
Spring and Summer Garments of 

the highest degree of fashion, yet 
simple enough to please mose every 
woman's fancy, while quality and 
style and tailoring backs up the price 
—all colors;,most all sizes.

Stylish Dresses 
For Summertime

$12.50 up to $30.00
In Crepe Meteor, Georgette, Crepe 

de Chtne, Taffetas, Comblriatip&J 
Plaids, and Fancy Stripes, in all new^ 
colors. Peco Bluep, Peach, Rose, Wis 
teria, Tans, Blues, Gray, and Brown. 
Beautiful Banquet Dresses of White 
Nett.
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NEMO WEEK—MONDAY, MAY 6th. x

Welfare Offering by the Nemo manufacturers for the 
health, comfort and economy for the Women of Aemrica in 
their hour of need.

NEMO SEFL-HELP CORSET—No. 333—$3.50.

A very durable corset—made of fine white American 
coutil of the grade used in $5.00 Nemos. Offered at a real 
sacrifice of profit.

Wonderful relief and projection against undue strain 
given by the new Adjustable Reducing and Supporting 
Bands, which reduce, support and flatten abdomen, hips and" 
thighs.

Forall average figures from medium to full; sizes 22 to 
36—$3.50.

A limited number of these corsets on sale during May 
only. Buy early, before our stock is exhausted.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
Special Kitchen Cab 

inet at $26.50
This Cabinet is, a beauty ~ at the. 

above price. White Enameled lined, 
with three coats ot White Enamel. 
Solid Oak. Large Flour Bin. Full. 
.Sliding Top. -

IE ALMOST HUMAN
Monkeys in Their Native Wildt 
•, Show Keen Wit

, .

Manner In Which One of Them 
Oot the feet of Crocodile It 

Proof of Their Poeteeelon . 
ef Intelligence;

the neighborhood. The gravity of de 
meanor with which the old fellow 
committed thli assault was laughable 
In the extreme. He went to work 
with all the caution of an old lawyer, 
and when he had Inflicted the poke be 
haaled himself up with ' in alacrity 
that (hewed he could form a very 
good estimation of the danger that 
he ran.

N. The nature and character ot the 
tnonkey are not chanced by any train- 
tux that'be tnay receive -Air thfr little 
tittfe* tHaVtn*r*+*MCht-hlin>ia cap 
tivity will add llttic to • what, be Is 
Mcnstomed. to practice In bis wild 
state. Tbe chief difference to him U 
that be has a different set of victims 
to torment Those wbo have bad a 
£hance.to watch the rascals In their 
native wilds.and native wlldneos Qnd 
them, up to the same mischievous 
praaks thef play in captivity. 
.'Every little while our expedition 

passed under trees occupied by troops 
of monkeys, some of them of tbe. large 
kin* that had given the explorers 
ranch'-trouble on a former occasion. 
One large tree In which they bad es 
tablished their quarters stretched Its 
branches over a stream twenty yards 
or more.

While the leader of the expedition 
was watching tbe antics of the mon 
toys, two crocodiles showed tbetr 
heads Just underneath and remained 
stationary with their ugly inouts 
•ticking up la the sir. In various 
countries this Is a common dodge ol 
the crocodiles to entice the monkeys 
within their reach, and U wai ex 
pected by tbe witnesses of thin Inrt 
dent that one or more of the noisy 
animals would fall victims to thr 
goggle-eyed monsters below, and It 
was with considerable curiosity that 
the result was awaited.

As soon'as tbe black-looking beads 
popped up the monkeys became silent. 
Presently one big fellow, evidently of 
Minority In the monkey republic. 
came down to reconnolter. Us re- 
tvned, and In a few minutes eame 
back with a lout, thin stlelc la his 
hand and accompanied by about a 
handred of his friends. They began 
t* chatter and to pelt their foes, but 
Ok* crocodllea took no notice. The 

I-thought they seemed to give 
itooMiaUMsjCtlon e,t ae*Mw their 
victims coming within their

Marar they came, ootl) 
of them wen barely six feet 
the crocodiles, and tbe 

! were "expecting every Instant 
i of them dragged under the 

AUyof a sudden the monkey 
•tick leaned over and drove 

> of tbe crocodile nearest 
reptile sank like 

quickly followed by Its

ng tbe howl ot 
•tratagoJH 

ty to 
Dp to

Appearances Were Agalnet Her.
An amusing story was told ta me 

the other day concerning Lady SyWl 
Grant, daughter of the earl of Ro*e- 
bery.

It appears that her ladyship, who U 
an enthusiastic war worker, recently 
assisted tln waiting upon some wound 
ed soldiers at a concert and tea got'up 
for 'their entertainment.. • - • . • - •

At the close of tbe meal one of the 
guests, not In the least realUlag who 
she was, shyly offered her a tip, which 
was politely declined. /

"I really don't need It. you know,"
said* Lady Sybil smilingly, Tve got' 'plenty of money.

Is that sor exclaimed' the soldier, 
In tones of evident surprise, allowing 
his gaze to reat on tbe plain linen 
overalls she had donned for tbe oc 
casion.

"You've got plenty of moaey, have 
you?"

Lady Sybil nodded assent.
"Well, miss.** wax the somewhat Ala- 

concerting reply, "you'll excuse 
Haying so, won't yon? Bnt — yon doot 
look It."— Pearson's Weekly.

United States Buys feathera. 
Although the export ot feathers 

(duck, fowl, etc.) from Cblaa aa 
whole has decreased somewhat dnrt» 
the past few years, owing to the etlm 
•nation of the German buyers, say* 
Shanghai newspaper, the export of 
feathers from China to America 
shown a great Increase staee the an 
break of the war, America having 
stepped In to take alraoat the Identical 
quantity that Germany kai previously 
takeau

WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.—"I Buffered for more 

than a yaax from nervousness, and was 
eo bed leoald not 
rest at night— 
would lie awake and 
get M nervous I 
would have to gat 
op and walk around 
and lath* morning 
woold be all toe* 
oat ,1 read about 
Lydia B.Pbikham's 
Vegetable Com 
pound and thoufht 
Iwould try itMy
nervonaneee tOOII
left ma. I sleep

well and fed fine in tbe morning and 
able to do my work. I gladly recom- 
mend Lydia E. PtakbemV Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nenrea 
strong."—Mrs. ALBBKT BULTEE, o 
Olmataad St. Winona, Ulan.

How often do we hear the axprewioa 
among women, "I am to nervous, I can 
not •I*«pl " or "it seems aa though I 
should fly." Such women shoold profit 
by Mrs. Bultze's experloae* and give 
t£i» famous root and barb remedy, 
Lydia E- Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, a trial

For forty yean it baa -been overco 
lag each serious conditions aa diiplace- 
mentj, inflammation, uleeratkm, Irrer- 
uUrities, periodic paint, backache, db> 
tineas, and nervous prostration of I »• 
women, and it now considered the ttan- 
dard remedy for such aUmenta.

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

s

Formerly of Washington, D.C.
Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main 8t

SALISBURY, MO.

"TilTfWMOt TN FWhTHit1 
IOLDDR.THKEL'4

iOa*«en«t.

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. Tor impure blood and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 35 years. $1.25 a bot 
tle.

Tall and Short Britishers. 
Tbe tallest people In the Brlttek 

slea are to be found ta the district 
«f ttaUoway. In Booth Scotland, where 
records'of the stature gives an aver: 
age-height of five feet ten Inehek'Tbe 
shortest stature Is found In Walea aad 
soathweet .England.

The Queer Vax. . >, 
rm afraid I cant after* new 

clothea for you this •prtn4.v
"Well, then, Dick, we most stove. I 

don't mlad wearloK my old ctetaee fa 
a new nelRhhorhoAd, bat I won't stay 
here and wear tl«w." — Boston Bveolaft 
Transcript. .';• ,,.' ' ' if '

British Geological Plctvrea. 
• A comatlttee of tbe British 
elation for the Advancement of Sci 
ence baa been engaged for many yean 
In forming a national collection ot 
photographs Illnatratiag the geology 
of tha British Isles. According to the 
last report the collection BOW laclude* 
upward of 6,000 plctarea, Morettbao 
a thousand of these* were taken la 
Yerkahlre. A collection of tbe aaou 
character baa been made by the geo 
logical survey of OMat Britain, wblct 
Jnas recently pnbllsbed a list of Iti 
Bcottlah plctarea. Both the. B. A. com 
mittee aad tbe geological survey offei 
prints and'lantern slides for sale, and 
printed lists of them are available 
Tbe Tuobrleg* Wells Natural 'Hlstorj 
society offers prices for photograpbi 
of scenery lllnetrating geological fea 
tares.—SclentlOc American..

to undertake the produc 
tion of alninlnam from native clay to 
replace the bauxite formerly obtained 
fewa southern France aad Dalsnatia.

average •Bneatan farmer, !• 
JM the laud," aaya a traveler, "fie 

wtll not accept moa%y for his prod 
ua*. B* jMfwei to worry abo*t the

'he Hill & Johnsonj
OOMPANY

The Thrift Car H

OVERLAN
• ' ' • > ' ' ' 'N •• • '

the Right Car—For Right Now *,
' ' . •.

There is ample room for five passengers—wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch wheel- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, 0850

FALL
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Tailor is 
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Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowela,.wiU lead to chronic constipa 
tion. POM'S Peguleta operate easily. 
SOc a box at all stores.

-•*' 'P*rf*e*ty Normal.
•Vow does prablMUoo work ta tblft 

towar
"Like a charm, some ot tbe breth 

ren «ay."
Thafs One.*
Tea. A great many at enr promi 

nent dtisens now get np with the 
•am* kind of beads tbey go to bed 
with."—Wrralngbnm Ag*-Herald.

Children Cry
FOR rUTCHER'S

,-FORi *

Radclift» Gaskill
Architects

SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 890, dalUburr Building^ 
Loan and Banking Aeeo. Bldg 
Oor. Main and DirUion Bta>

Will bepleaaedtorabinit build 
ing pUna. (

Oonmltatioai upon reqoeef.

k 1 ' ; r -V>Vx'; :••">' ••ir'vVV

D. W. Perdue Auto C
Mum Nt. 1089 tt 283 - * . Oamdan

SPECIE
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The Car For The Thrifty 
to

Jrepe

)UT a gallon of gasoline into your 
1. GRANT Six and get back 20 miles 
of travel. Put in a gallon of oil and 
you may expect and will -get perfect 
lubrication for 900 miles. The tires 
that come with the car should carry 
you 7000 miles or more before they 

"wear out.
When you remember that the 

GRANT Six is a pretty good sized 
car with all the power you need, 
GRANT Six economy begins to mean 
.something to you.

In buying a GRANT Six you .save 
$200 to $300 at the start over any 
other car that will give you equally 
good service, and you save on fuel, 
oil and tires every day you run it. 
. The extremely moderate price and

0
-»t the.
sd lined, 
Enamel. 

L. Full

high economy of this car must appeal 
to everyone who considers thrift a 
national duty. And most people-will 
agree that the quiet, good taste of 
the GRANT Six is -wholly in keeping 
with the spirit of the times.

In mechanical simplicity and re 
finement the GRANT Six is far in 
advance of most cars. Its engineers 
have kept before them the ideal of 
the trouble-proof car. You will 
never hear anything but praise for 
the GRANT Six overhead-valve en 
gine, for the cooling, oiling and 
electrical systems, for the full-float 
ing rear axle. And if you want to 
know what 46-inch cantilever rear 
springs mean in the way of riding 
comfort, ask any GRANT Six owner.

AN ATOM! SOLDERwiiowf * * 
AHMfiUYMIY

[AUTO*
wrwr -

•Chats With Fritz." 
We were swimming in money, from 

the receipts of our theatrical venture, 
and had forgotten oil about the war, 
when an order came through that oar 
brigade would again take over their 
sector of the line.

The dsy that these orders were Is 
sued, our captain assembled the com 
pany and asked for volunteers to go to 
the Machine Oun school at St. Omar. 
I volunteered and was accepted.

Sixteen men from our brigade left 
for the course In machine gunnery. 
This course lasted two weeks and \re 
rejoined our unit and were assigned to 
the brigade machine gun company, ft 
almost broke my heart to leave my 
company mates.

The gun "we used was the Vlckers, 
Light .303, water cooled.

I was still m member of the Suicide 
club, having Jumped from the frying 
pan Into the fire. I tfns assigned to 
section 1, gun No. 2, and the first time 
"Iff" took position In the front-line 
trench.

During the day our gun would,be 
dismounted on the fire step ready for

dlntety In front of" our barbed wire, 
Che sentry next to me challenged, 
'Halt, who comes there?" and brought 
his rifle to the aim. His challenge was 
answered In German. A captain In the 
next traverse climbed upon the sand- 
mgged parapet to Investigate—« brave 
rat foolhardy deed—"Crock" went a 
mllet and he tumbled back Into the 
trench with a hole through his stomach 
and died a few minutes later. A lance 
corporal In the next platoon was so en 
raged at the captain's death that he 
chucked a Mills bomb In the direction 
of the notee with the shouted warning 
to us: "Duck your nappers, my lucky 
Inds." A sharp dynamite report, a flare 
In front of us, and then silence.

We Immediately sent tip two star 
shells, and In their light could see two 
dark forms lying on the ground close 
to our wire. A sergeant and four 
stretcher-bearers went out In front and 
soon returned, carrying two limp 
bodies. Down In the dugout, lot the 
flickering light of three candles, we 
saw that they were two German offi 
cers, one* a captain and the other an 
"unterofflzler." a rank one grade higher 
than a sergeant general, but below the 
grade of lieutenant

Owing to reduced output of this new model we 
advise placing your order at once.

Price, $1095 /. o. b. Cleveland

Hunt & Webb
VIENNA, MD. 

MOTOR CAR CORPORATION-CLEVELAND

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mcns' Clothing

Are yon wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing? 
x TO EXPLAIN:
He is showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers. 

Prices $20.00 to $40.00.

Street CHAS. BETHKE, MD.
IIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

OUR ADS ARC OUR SOLICITORS
We tend them to your home to toll you about oar good*, and 

how we can be helpful to yon.
For iniUnoe—Your kitchen clock itopc suddenly tome 

night, without the leait warning. Yon can't coax it to go. It'i 
on itrike.

Now, it It plain that there are only • two things to be done 
lay the old clock aaide for good and all, or let ns fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—.bat the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
wnat is best to be done. We mean the best from your way of look 
ing at it.

More than likely a cleaning, a'renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general adjusting would out new life into the old timepiece.

• Bring it to us.
G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

FOR SALE!
CAR LOAD OF

MULES & 
HORSES

Also
PIGS and 

SPRINGER COWS
AT MY STABLES

H. F. HARMONSON
BERLIN, MD

Is Salisbury's 
Noted

s *

Dining Place
Come in for refreshment 

during yoisr day's Round. .

GmGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

s*k /•» Pnmw for cm-cmcs-nts. s (UAMOND 5CLKD FT.LS in s«o »<
OoLn nuUlUe bocn, cemtod with Bl 
Ribbon. TAKB no orvn. Ba •» t*mr 
•rani* mm* wk tor CH1-C«I»"«* • 
DIAMOND • •ANB FILLS, ftp limitr-Ai* 
ftmn rcumrdtd «« Be*t.B*fe«t, irtw«y» RrlUblc
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SSS, EVERYWHERE  mTH

Instant use. We shared, a dugout with 
the Lewis gunners. At "stand to" we 
would mount our gun on the parapet 
and go on watch bealde It until "stand 
down" In the morning. Then the gun 
would be dismounted and again placed 
In readiness on the fire step. 
. W« did elgnt days In- the front-line' 
trench without anything unuraal hap 
pening outside of the ordinary tronch 
routine. On the night that we were to 
"carry out," a bombing raid against the 
German lines was pulled off. This raid 
ing party consisted of s|zty company 
men, sixteen bombers, and (our Lewis 
mschlne guns with their crews.

The raid took the Boches by surprise 
and was s complete success, the party 
bringing back twenty-one prisoners.

The Germans must have been awful 
ly sore, because they turned loo*e a 
barrage of shrapnel, with a few "Min 
nies" and "whlss bangs" Intermixed. 
The shells were dropping Into our front 
line like hailstones.

To get even, we could have left the 
prisoners In the fire trench. In charge 
of the men on guard and let them dick 
Frlts's strafelng but Tommy does not 
treat prisoners that way.

Five of them were brought Into my 
dugout and turned over to me so that 
they would be safe from the German 
fire.

In the candlelight, they looked very 
much, shaken, nerves gone and chalky 
faces, with the exception of one, a 
great big fellow. He looked very much 
at ease, I liked him from the start.

I got out the rum Jnr and gave each 
a nip and passed around some fags, 
the old reliable Woodbines. The othet 
prisoners looked their gratitude, but 
the big fellow said In English. "Thank 
yon. sir, the rum Is excellent and I ap 
preciate It, also your kindness."

He told me his name was Oarl 
Schmldt, of the Sixty-sixth Bavarian 
Light Infantry; that he had lived six 
years In New York (knew the crty bet 
ter than I did), bad been to Coney 
Island and many of our ball games, Hs 
was a regular fan. I couldn't make aim 
believe that Bans Wagner wasn't the 
best ball player In the world.

Prom New York he bad gone to Loo- 
don, where he worked as a waiter !• 
the Hotel BosseU. Just before the war 
he went home to Germany, to see his 
parents; the'war came and he was con 
scripted.

He told me he was very sorry to 
hesr that London wss in rains from 
the Zeppelin raids. I could not con 
vince him otherwise, for hadn't he seen 
moving pictures In one of the German 
cities of St. Paul's cathedral In rains.

I changed the subject because he 
was so stubborn In bls_beUef. It was 
my Intention fo try and pump him for 
Information as to the methods of the 
German snipers, who had been cann 
ing us trouble In the last few days.

I broached the subject and he shut 
up like a clam. After a few minutes 
be very Innocently said:

, i ,

LuncJies All
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

rhmches put up for automobiliats and others. It's 
to please you.

MEAD'S
N. Division St., acrom from PoatofTice.

Money to Loan
Allowed on Real Estate, 

Country and City projx 
sums to suit on good seem 
ity. Six per cent, interest.

A. M. JACKSON, Atty.
Salisbury, Md. 

Offices. Salisbury Building 
and Loan

DON'T SOI YOUR TIRES
fOR JUNK 

—*-SAVB THBM-^—' '

Double Traded
,with little cost for. 
additional mileage

DOCKSTRCE1 DOUBLE

"flprman snipers get paid rewards 
for killing the Hngllsh."

I eagerly asked, "What are they?"
He answered:
"For killing or wounding an English j 

private, the sniper gets one mark. For) 
Hlllng or wounding an English officer 
he gets five marks, but If he kills a Red 
Cap or English general, the. sniper gets 
twenty*one days tied to the wheel of a 
limber as punishment for his careless 
ness."

Then he. paused, waiting for me to 
bite, I suppose.

I bit all right and asked him why the 
sniper wn» punished for killing 'nn 
ICngllsh general. With a Hiiillo he re 
plied: ^

"Well, you see, If all the Engllwr-gen- 
erals were killed, there would hu no 
one left to make costly mistakes."

I shut him up. ho was getting too 
fresh for a prisoner. After a while hi* 
winked,nt me and' 1 wlnkbd hack, then 
the escort came to'take the prisoners/ 
to the rear. ' I shook hands and wished 
him "The best of luck und u safo Jour* 
ney to Blighty." , 

• '. I liked that prisoner, he was a fine 
fellow, had an Iron Crow, too. I ad- 
vlfunl him to keep. It out of night, or 
some Tommy would be sending U home 
to hl« girl In Blighty ai a souvenir.

Onn/aark und rainy night while on 
we were looking over the top''*-

The captain's face had been almost 
completely torn away by the bomb's 
explosion. The unteromcler was alive, 
breathing with difficulty. In a few min 
utes hi opened his eyes and blinked In 
the glare of the candles.

The pair had evidently been drink- 
lag heavily, for the alcohol fumes were 
sickening and completely pervaded the 
dugout. I turned away In disgust, 
hating to see a man cross the Great Di 
vide full of booce.

One of our officers could speak Ger 
man and he questioned the dying man. 

In a faint voice. Interrupted by fre 
quent hiccoughs, the unteromsier told 
his story.

There had. been * drinking bout 
among th» officers In one of the Ger 
man dngouta, the main beverage being 
champagne. With a drunken leer be 
Informed us that champagne was plen 
tiful on their aide and that It did not 
cost them anything either. About seven 
that night the conversation had turned 
to the -contemptible" English, and the 
captain had made a wager that he 
would hang his cap on the English 
barbed win to show his contempt for 
the English sentries. The wager was 
accepted. At eight o'clock the captain 
and he had crept out Into No Man's 
Land to carry out this wager.

They had gotten about halfway 
across when the drink took effect and 
the captain fell asleep. After about 
two hours of vain attempts the unter- 
ofBiler had at last succeeded In wak 
ing the captain, reminded him of his 
bet, and warned him that he would be 
the laughing stock of the officers' mess 
If he did not accomplish his object, but 
the captain was trembling all over and 
Insisted on returning to the German 
lines. In the darkness they lost their 
bearings and crawled toward the Eng 
lish trenches. They reached the barbed 
wire and were suddenly challenged by 
our sentry.. Being too drunk to realise 
that the challenge was In English, the 
captain refused to crawl back. Finally, 
the nnterofflsier convinced his superior 
that they were In front of the English 
wire. Realising this too late, the cap 
tain drew his revolver and with a mut 
tered corse flred blindly toward our 
trench. Bis bullet no doubt killed our 
captain.

Then the bomb came over and there 
be was, dying—and a good Job too, w« 
thought The captain dead? Well, hit 
men wouldn't weep at the news.

Without giving ns any further Infor 
mation the nnterofflsler died.

We searched the bodies for Identifi 
cation disks but they had left every 
thing behind before starting on their 
foolhardy errand.

Next afternoon we buried them In 
our little cemetery apart from the 
graves of the Tommies. If you ever 
go Into that cemetery you will see two 
little wooden crosses In the corner or 
the cemetery set away from the rest 

They read:
Captain

German Army
Died — 1810

Unknown .
B, I. P.

do It, and now tnat It was my lurn, 1 
took pains to get my own back.

At nine I reported to the captain, re 
ceiving my travel order and pass. He 
asked me how much money I wanted 
to draw, I glibly answered, "Three 
hundred francs, sir;" he lust aa gllhty 
handed me one hundred.

Reporting at brigade headquarters, 
rvlth my pack weighing n ton, I waited, 
with forty others, for the adJdBTnTto 
Inspect us. After an hour's wait, he 
came out; must have been sore because 
he wasn't going with us.

The quartermaster sergeant Issued 
ns two days' rations. In a little white 
canvas ration bag, which we tied to 
our belts. - . ,

Then two motor lorries came along 
and we plied In, laughing. Joking, and 
In tne best of spirits. We even loved 
the Germans, we were feeling so happy. 
Our Journey to seven days' bliss In 
Blighty had commenced.

The ride In the lorry lasted about 
two hours; by this time we we're cov 
ered with fine, white dust from the 
road, but didn't mind, even If we were 
nearly choking.

At the railroad station at F—— we 
reported to nn officer, who had n white 
band around his arm, which rend "H. 
T. O." (Royal Transportation Officer). 
To us this officer was Santa Clous.

The sergeant In churge showed him 
our onlers; he glanced through them 
and said: "Make yourselves comfort 
able on the platform and don't leave; 
the trntn Is liable to be along In live 
minutes—or flve hours."

It came In flve hours, a string of 
eleven match boxes on bid, high 
wheels, drawn by a dinky little engine 
with the "con." These match boxes 
were cattle cars, on tin- sides of which 
was painted the old familiar sign, 
"Hommes 40, Chevaux 8."

The H. T. O. stuck ns nil Into one 
car. We didn't care; It was as good 
us a Pullman to us.

Two days we spent on that truln, 
bumping, stopping, jerking ahetid. and 
sometimes sliding back. At three sta 
tions we stopped long enough to uicke 
some tea, but were unable to wash, so 
when we arrived at B——, where we 
were to embark for Blighty, we were 
as black as Turcos and, with our un 
shaven faces, we looked like a lot of 
tramps. Though tired out. ws were 
bsppy.

We had packed up, preparatory to 
detraining, when a R. T. O. held up his 
hand for us to stop where we were 
and came over. This Is what he said:

• 1 I J . , '^ir^^-^iv^i •M-ii Mr-!!«•'•'

Hochschild
Konn
& Company
Howard & Lexingtan Sts^L

Baltimore!

.»,.,. '. \>. T6»i

Conveniences
For , Shoppers
at Baltimore's

Best Store
When you visit Baltimore on you 
next chopping trip, you will saw 
time and trouble by taking advan 
tage of the conveniences afford* 
to shoppers by thu store.

q A TRANSFER CARD 
b an easy end time- 
•aving method of 
shopping.' Ask any . 
salesperson for one; 
to use wffl be ex 
plained to you. x

q PARCELS CHECKED, j 
on die Pint Floor, ^ 
rear, without charge. ' 1 
dose by is a SeV ; 
Post-office, where al - | 

ufing can hf-V^^
to

leaving the Hove. _\;
f TH1 RESTJlgftifc 

OQ the Fourth rioo*Y
*»1- »A_ AA^M&tf^AAaiaWWattt 0 CQBIIOIwaWB.

rockers, telephone 
booths and write la- 
dBti«t,u

. * ,.><~«j'"x ..,:,-•• "

UnterofflEler
German Army
Died'— 1918

Unknown
B. L P.

" ' ' CHAPTER XXI.

1 About Turn.
The next evening we were relieved 

by the —Ui brigade, and once again 
returned to rest bllletn. Upon arriving 
at these billets we were given twitaty- 
four bourn In which to clean up. I nad 
Just finished Rctf\ng the mud from my 
uniform wlicn the orderly sergeant In 
formed me that my name was |u ovders 
to leave, and that I was to ruport to 
the orderly, room In the morning for or 
ders, transportation and rations. 
A nearly bad a fit, hustled about 

'packing up, Oiling my pack with sou 
venirs such as bliell lieiidt), dud bombH, 
nose caps, Rhrupnel bullH, and a 1'rus- 
slan guucxtaman's hetmot. In fuel, bu- 
forc I turned In that night, I bad every 
thing reudy to report at tjio .orderly 
room'at nine tho next looming.

I"was the envy of the whole section, 
swanking around, tolling of the goud 
time X was going to have, the places I 
would visit, und, the real, old English

Dsad Bodies Evsrywhers.
"Boys, Fm sorry, but orders hsve Just 
be«n received caacelling all l«aT«, If 
yon had been three hoars earlier yon 
would have gotten away. Just stay Inv 
that train, as It Is folng back. Rations 
will be Issued to yon (or your return 
Journey to your respective stations. 
Beastly rotten, I know." Then he left.

A dead silence resulted. Then men 
started to curse, threw their rifles on 
the floor of the car; others said noth 
ing, seemed to be stupefied, while some 
had the tears running down their 
cheeks. It was a bitter disappointment 
to all.

How we blinded at the engineer of 
that train; It was all his fault (so we 
reasoned); why hadn't he speeded up a 
little or been on time, then we would 
have gotten off before the order ar 
rived T Now It was no Blighty for us.

That return Journey was misery to 
us; I Just can't describe It

When we got back to rest billets, we 
found that our brigade was In the 
trenches (another agreeable surprise) 
and that an attack was contemplated.

Seventeen of tb» forty-one will never 
get another chance to go on leave; 
they were killed la the attack. Just

•think If that train had been on time, 
those seventeen would still be alive. '

I hate to tell yon how I was kidded 
by the boys when I got back, but It was 
good and plenty.

Our machine gun company took over 
their part of the line at seven o'clock, 
the night after I returned from my
•ear leave.

At 8:90 the following morning three 
waves went ovecjvad captured the first 
and second German trenches. The 
machine gunners went over with the 
fourth wave to consolidate the cap 
tured line or "dig In," as Tommy calls 
it

Crossing No Man's Land without 
clicking any casualties, we came to 
the German trench and mounted our 
guns on the parados of same.

I never saw such a mess In my lit*
•hunches of twisted barbed wire lying 
about, shell holes everywhere, trench 
all bashed In, parapets gone, and dead 
bodies, why, that ditch was full* of 
them, theirs and ours. It was a regu 
lar morgue. Some were mangled bor-

(Continued en •*(* 0 >-
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JTHBTEA^ 
the Sixth Floor, 
delightful
for shoppen. Good 
food, 
and c 
maybe had at mod 
erate pikes. pi,.,

yoo wil
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ping Place, hit one 
where 4JUaweni 
fot the stopper 
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A
FOR RENT

8 Room Dwelling Hoose at 102 W.
Chestnut Street, with aU modem 
conveniences. Possession given oa 
or about June 1st. '- 

Apply to I
MISS ANNIE G. CANNON, 

BM N. DivUen Street. 
Phone 145 Salisbury, HVL

WANTED—Nurse or attendant for 
a sanitarium for Nervous and Mental 
diseases. Salary $24.00 a month with 
board and laundry. Address,

S. LORD, Stamford, Com.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Chfldrea

In Utt ForOvor 3O Y*t«i
Always beam 

the
Engnatut* ol

litchl Itcht Itch!—Scratch! Scratch 
Scrathl The more jrou acnfclteb Jkn«

WANTED!
Stenographer. Apply to the- 

Eastern Shore Mfg. Co^r^ 
Poweflvflle, Hit

A. Percy White. \

S. Q. Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CEMENT WORK 

Get Estimates Before Starting. 
SEC ME OR CAUL AT >

White's Resturtit, Phone ft!
. SALISBURY, MO.

TWO APARTMENTS FOB MWt

at HeM ef CasUeia Are. ao4 Dt 
1 vistas Stmt,

The one on second floor 1m 
rooms, a, bath and porch, with Oft* 
and ElectsfcJty. The third floor »• 
partmcnt baa three largo jrooma ts*> 
Ing Division St. with alt modm.fsn

porch. TYrnm
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Entered mt the Postoffice at Salis 
bury, Maryland, as Second-class mat 
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Obituary or in memoriam notices 
oosts 5 cents per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
lodges or other organizations cost 5 
oanta per line, each insertion.

THE LIBERTY LOAN AND 
THE NEWSPAPERS

The relation of the newspap 
ers of the country to the Liber 
ty Loan and other governmental 
efforts is expressed in the tele 
gram of Secretary McAdoo to 
the editors assembled in New- 
York last week in attendance on 
the meeting of the American 
Newspaper Publishers' Associa 
tion.

"Will you be good enough to 
express to the members of the 
American Newspaper Publish- 
•ers* Association, now in session, 
my sincere and warm apprecia 
tion of the great service they 
have rendered to their country 
by their consistent, unselfish, 
and patient support of the suc 
cessive Liberty Loans, which 
have been offered by the Treas 
ury Department.

Tliese loans could not have 
succeeded without the support 
of the newspapers, and it gives 
me great pleasure to make this 

'acknowledgment. An enlighten 
ed public opinion is the chief as 
set of a democracy. By keeping 
the people of America informed 
in public events and transmit 
ting word of the financial and 
other needs of the Government, 
the American newspapers have 
performed a public and incalcu 
lable service to the Nation. I 
know that the service will be 
continued and that the news 
papers will do their full share 
in assisting America to win this 
war for democracy and justice."

MOVIES MUST DRIP GLOOM

Plotur* Dramas That Have Happy 
Endings Can Never Attain Popu 

larity In Russia.

Four and five-act movie dramas of 
the highly emotional and 1'sentimental 
kind are popular in Russia. Cowboy 
activities, murders and burglaries do 
not appeal to these audiences. Rough 
comedy la wanted even on the cheap 
est Russian audience. They do not 
understand It.

American pictures, ma a rule, do not 
appeal to the Russian taste. They 
want a drama woven, usually around 
the "eternal triangle;" the men fnust 
be ardent lovers, and the women weak 
but noble.

A weeping mother or the deathbed 
of a beloved father la always very Im 
pressive. There must be a death In 
the drama, preferably the aulclde of 
hero or heroine, with the other- one 
going Into the cloister at the end. Thr 
Ideal picture play for Russian popular 
audiences must not. under any clrtfim- 
statrcea. have a happy ending.

The Russians uae a great deal of de 
scriptive and explanatory material on 
the films In showing their own drama*. 
They depend upon It largely for the 
"action." They do not care nearly no 
much for action In the pictures as for 
postucr.o Indicating emotions. Ama 
tory and deathbed scenes should al 
ways be photographed to the last <le- 
tall, but nearly everything else may 
be written and read.

IN DAYS OF PONY EXPRESS

.t-

500 Acres
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER 
For Sale

... I offer for immediate sale my 
;" splendid track of Pine, Oak and 
'Gum Timber, (mostly pine), 
ready for cutting, and estimated 

'. in all'at three million feet. Lo- 
r-eation on Sinep.uxent Bay, six 

^_^ttiles from Snow Hill, Worces- 
County, Maryland, railroad

Service, of Course, Would Be Laughed 
at Now, But Was Really Re 

markable Then.

The pony express, a romantic fea 
ture of the West of that day. was part 
of a mall line from New Tork to San 
Francisco. Between 8t. Joseph. Mo., 
the western terminus of the railway, 
and' Sacramento, the distance wma 
traversed by horsemen mounted on 
swift and durable ponies, each o' 
which traveled sixty miles, and then 
turned over bis mall bags to another.

The weight carried was not to ex 
ceed ten pounds, and the charge was 
$9 In gold for each quarter of an 
ounce.

A letter or parcel weighing an ounce, 
now carried for S cents, cost $20 In the 
day* of the pony express. By the aid 
of the pony carriers the distance be 
tween New York and Ban Francisco 
was covered In 14 days, a truly re- 
narkable performance, considering the 
vast distance and the character of the 
country traversed by the brave rid- 
era. The horsemen were In constant 
danger In many sections of the route 
from hostile Indians, but they jyere 
well paid, their salary being $1.200 a 
month. The pony express tailed two 
years, being abandoned when the tele 
graph line across the continent wai 
completed.

NOT SO EASY TO BE BADi
One Whe Triee It May Come te At 

tach New Meaning te •iblleal 
Injunction. - "T*

It la a popular fallacy that It la 
mn<h eaalar to ba^>ad than good. Bo 
flnnly rooted la thla error that It I la 
universally accepted, R Varley wrttea 
In Judge.

Yet It ta very eaay to demonstrate the 
absurdity ef It Imagine yoxirself, for 
a moment, having decided to be aa bad 
aa possible. Throw off all thought of 
convention of law, of caring for the 
opinions of others and of heeding the 
still, small voice within you.

Here yon are. then, ready to be bad. 
Not Just ordinarily, pretty bad—bmt 
bad to the nth degree.

What shall you doT Murder? That'a 
silly, for there Is none you hate enough 
and If there was the fear of eventual* 
ly sitting In a chair not upholstered 
for comfort but for speedy demise 
would deter you from nrarder.

Rob a bankt Howjrver delightful 
the prospect, yon canjf tear open Iron 
bars with your bare hands nor dig 
through granite with your fingernails.

Elope with your neghbor's wife? 
That Is the most ridiculous of all, for 
yon know your neighbor and that re 
moves any wish to endure, even for a 
moment, what he suffers Indefinitely.

So you stand, and mentally go 
through the whole category of badness 
without finding a single thing yon can 
do without much more trouble than 
you could perform Rome good deed. 
The worst yon can picture yourself do- 
Ing (that Is feasible) Is inch n com 
mon peccadillo that you must despise 
It for Its very littleness.

So you see the difficulty of being 
Just a little bad—the utter Impossibil 
ity of being really bad.

Then the Biblical Injunction comes 
to yon with an entirely new meaning: 
•TTbe way of the transgressor Is hard."

How Do Men Break DownT 
Be assured that there la no chanc* 

of your breaking down—although 
there wHl be times when you win try 
to fool yourself with this Idea. Thl» 
thought of breaking down Indeed li> 
one of the Illusions of mediocrity. II 
Is the excuse which every lazy mar 
presents to himself. It Is moral aetlg 
matlsm. The great fact la that men dc 
not break down from overwork iw 
much as Is commonly supposed. A» 
they go upward In the scale of In 
creased activity. Increased respond 
blllty only acts upon them as a natural 
stimulant and carries them along. II 
bard work and worry killed men sc 
easily, most of the successful bnslnent 
men of America would be dead al 
ready. No I What kills men Is due mor« 
to what they take Into their itomacht 
rather than what they take Into theli 
minds.—Phyalcal Culture.

MONKEYS ACTUALLY AT WORK

Ingenleue English Officer Devised
•eheme by Which They Earn

Their Dally Bread.

Monkeys actually are made to work 
In Malabar, India, which Is perhaps the 
only place In the world where they 
earn their salt The Malabar monkey 
Is of the fine species known as the lan- 
gar. It la very warm at Malabar, and 
there la a fan called the puaka, which 
•aed to be kept In motion by a slave.

It required a slave to work each pun 
ka, but now every punka In Malabar 
la worked by a monkey. It was an 
English officer who conceived the Idea 
of making the langur work In that 
manner. The fan Is a movable frame 
covered with canvas and suspended 
from the celling. The motion Is caused 
by pulling a cord. The officer tied the 
hands of a langur to one of the cords, 'i 
and then by means of another cord put 
the machine In motion.

Of course, the monkey's hand went 
up and down, and the animal wondered 
what sort of a game>wai being played. 
Then the officer patted Its head and 
fed It with candy till soon the langur 
thought It fine fan to work the punka* 
The experiment was successful, and 
now thousands of monkeys are In har 
ness.

SATURDAY, MAY 11th,

• - Five years time will be allow 
ed in which to cut.

Liberal terms to responsible 
parties.

Apply to
; MATTHEW PURNELL, 

. , Owner, 
Route 1. Snow Hill, Md.

When Sick, Qe U a "VeL"
"Some of the best medicines for peo 

ple are dog medlctnea," said a phy 
sician.

"You see, all sorts of remedies ar« 
prescribed for human complaints, and 
sometimes they .are beneficial. Manj 
people have faith In patent medicine*, 
which may be more or leas Justified.

"But a dog medicine Is very sure to 
be a'good thing. It wouldn't sell If it 
wasn't And what Is good for a^dog 
Is likely to be good for a human belnc 
—supposing that he really knows what 
Is the matter with him.

"A doctor who utafted in bualoeM 
with no other equipment than a dosen 
prescriptions representing first-class 
dog medicines (supposing him to be a 
fair ̂ diagnostician) ought ta Bake a 
fair professional success."

Who Built ItT
Bumming up his Interpretation of the 

Amiens cathedral, the "Bible of 
Amiens," Ruakln asks:

"Who built It. shall we aakT God 
and man Is the first true answer. The 
stars la their courses built It, and the 
nations. Qreek Athens labors here, 
and the Roman Father Jove and 
Guardian Mars. The Oaul labors here 
and the Frank; kingly Norman, mighty 
Ostrogoth and wasted anchorite of 
Idumea. The actual man who built It 
scarcely cared to tell yon he did so; 
nor do the historians brag of him. 
Any quantity of heraldries of knavea 
and faineants you may find In what 
they call their history; but thla la 
probably the first time you ever read 
the name of Robert of Lusarchea. I 
say he 'scarcely cared;' we are not 
sure that he eared at all. He signed 
hU name nowhere, that I can hear ot 
Ton may perhaps find some recent Ini 
tials cut by English remarkable visit 
ors desirous of Immortality, here and 
there about the edifice, but Robert the 
builder, or at leaat the master of that 
building, cut his on no stone of It"

Give "Overt" 
fine

Chsnoe. 
adjective has

'.' WanUd Reduction.
"Wow, here I* a showcase," Bald the 

dealer, pointing to a peculiar-looking 
specimen of his wares, "that In bound 
to become popular. It maKnlflei ev 
erything put In It to double UK natural

"Oaa't use It In my biuliiei,*," re- 
psU* the prospective customer. "What 
I want 1s-a case that will seemingly 
rejduce the actual slz« of It* contents 
fully one-half."

"What la your liner' asked (he 
dealer.

"Mj specialty la ladles' ithoea."

Pameua Military Commander*. 
Hapoleon xegaraed Wellington as 

aMe, but lucky. Ha oaaaldWad Tilly 
aad Wallenstela tar better geaerals 
than Oaataf AdoU. Twreaae he placed 
far la advance of Frederick the Great, 
"It I had a maa Ilka Tureaae aa BU 

In command darlag say eam- 
' he said, "I sfceald »*w be maa- 

tav ef the world." Haanlhal. accord- 
Is* *e riutarok, sntaetlaMa raaked Al 
evaaaar, sometimes Pynhaa aa the 
fansaaat general of all Hate. Mplo 
h« tlaeed second. Himself ft* raaked 
but Hard er fourth. Peatattty has 
moilinc* hla verdict ta the advantage 
of his ru«M.'

Kfll the Bed-bugs
Don't bo wanted by such andosir- 

able bedf eUows. You can get rid of 
eraryona of than by aprinklin* BEE 
sJB^_m81X?rZ POWDl3f into 
their hiding places. Dust your mat 
tresses, bed* and all cracks and 
crannies thoroughly and they will 
qukkly die. Harmless to human 
beings and domeati^'animals.

Bee Braid Insect Ptwdtr
tsua at taaa ttM air

FUea aad mosquitoes 
die in a few inmates. 
Wffl km ants, fleas, 
roaches, bed-bugs, lice, 
andbonof nearly every 
kind. \Directlona on 
packag*. Look for.the 
Ee-Tgrand Trade Mark.

Many a fine adjective has been 
spoiled by being hooked -up, In some 
facile phrase, to a commonplace noun. 
For example, overt Never In my life, 
writes H. L. Mencken In the New Tork
•un, have I eaaountered orert save In 
freat ef act Thus Jolaed and poisoned, 
It Is mouthed abominably by lawyers 
aad aewspaper editorial writers; the 
Utorato fauna of a superior type avoid 
It almost altogether. Aad yet It la a 
ta* adleettve, a Juicy adjective, aa 
adjective worth kaowlag setter. Why 
mot overt hoaesty, overt desttay, overt 
WveT I eace had a**overt black eye.
•artier In thla Ufa I made overt eyas 
at a girl overtly red-haired, aad re-
•asahsr her oleaguema kiss every 
time the barber's brash slides across 
my face. Let us appaiat a committee 
at get evert oat of Jail.

to

Want Rabblta fer 
Shortage- of meat has••,;•> Shortage- of meet DS.S r«v 

'f,i," MfMriarity of the rabbit In

t ej»4 the Oulltonl food control 
fr-iii M> fcas asked the town cc

Food.
revived the 

Bo(land. 
commit- 

council 'to
a sch«ue for starting a 'rabbit 
ta order to Increase tbe food 

It Is tMlmnted that, begin 
40 Ume rsbbits. there would 

fit the end of the seaRon, end 
taltfal cost would be only faoy. 
•rare would prove very proOt-

He Had Change a.
»fotli.>r—Why dldnt yo« 

thai little boy «h* JttSt
Tommie—I don't kM*r ate.
"Yes, jrrm do knour hist. Ha/s the 

llttlr'hoy who juat mov*4 la 
I* u». Tou wem playing 
yeaterday." >

"Well, maina. If that's the aa 
he'a over-wuahMl today."

— •''
, The number of pacl lists In the hos 
pitals has Increased 1,000 par cant ta 
ten months. ,' ,--.>•• V ••!-.-

The open season tar peso* talk 
closet every year when the snow melts 
In'Belgium.

INSECTS and 
INSECTIC1EES

These are the two things 
which are given the moat 
concern at housecleaning 
time.

In order to prevent or 
kill insects it is necessary 
to use the best Disinfect 
ants and Insecticides. We 
are supplied with most all 
popular brands of Disinfec 
tants and Insecticides.

""MOTH BALLE 
INSECT POWDERS
CARBOLIC ACID, crude 

er purified.
PLATTS CHLORIDES 

SULPHUR CANDLES
FORMALDEHYDE FU- 

MIGATORS, Etc.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
"BOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Poet Office 
;700

.»«4tawsjs. That 
'""•walea Is helpful, vc

b-$fi*^m
W .-* :.,tf';4 - : 

.'•.••(••', • "'*' '<*'"''•

* ladles' New Sled Gray High Lace Shoes, field Mouse 
Kid High Lace Shoes, White Glazed KM High Lace Shoes, 
Mavaea Kid High Lace Shoes. .• : ,,,,; >•.;.;.

Ladles' Patent Colt Operai Pumps for al dress occas-
ions*

Ladies' Mat Kid, also Glazed Kid Pumps, and Havana 
Brown Kid Pumps, both high and low heel.

Growing Girls' Whk> Buck and Tan Calf, tow heel, 
high tdf> lace Shoes in all sizes, Site 11. 1111»2, 21 
to7. '-

Young Mens' latest styles in both darktan and Mack 
velvet can* Oxfords ou the newest shape lasts. AA to C 
widths.

E, HOMER WHITE
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

A Ueeful Husben*. 
"Why la the worid doee hla wife call 

MB Picket reexer 
"Wen. efce aaya he's easy to ae*

he'a very oseCil aro«ad

•••w ae jo» propose to svppact ssr
lastfhter, yefcat aaanr 
"Bit fsa Mly K»malU4 to

HAVE MANY GOOD REMEDIES
Chinese Phyalolana by N* Meana All 

Ignorant ef Flna Points of . 
Their Profession.

Writing of a recent decree of the 
Chinese government, permitting autop 
sies on the humaa body, Milliard's Re 
view (Shanghai) says that It la only 
lately that Chinese doctors discovered 
that the bodies of Orientals had the 
same Internal arrangement aa those of 
Occidentals. They had been taught 
that thp organs were arranged much 
In the manner of a modern office build- 
lag with the elevator shaft aa the con 
necting medium. But It adds:

"It must be admitted, however, that 
the Chinee* practitioners, through 
long experience and through the cut- 
Urn of handing dewn medical secrets 
from oae generation to another, do 
have maay excellent aative remedies. 
One Chinese medical treatise Indicates 
ao tea* than M different types of 
^ulae, and another form of treatment 
la that at? puactartag the body with a 
aeedle. A chart of the hvawa b4«y

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get of your in- 
diees.ion.

In a thousand others ways 
a Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, 
provides you with an eco 
nomic means of transporta- 
ti n, and above all, gives you 
that wonderful feeling of 
youth and independence.

The first costs is low, the 
upkeep is nil; aad no matter 
how you abuse it, you can al 
ways use it-

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKfORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

HOT »"> COLD

BATHS
at Twfflay ft Beam's, Mala Btr«« 

Sallabury, Md
A man m attendance to groom ?m 

afaac the bath.
Bhoeashfated for I eeats. and the 

•••r •MAVsf /JVs TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HSARN.

Mate 8MM, - 8ALIBBUBT, Ml 
Neat Opera Boose.

>OH

fit ADVMTIiBB i 
oalveltema sneh •

w

| You Are Cordially 
Invited ^

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will 

cfcive the same careful, conservative man 
ment that is given to accounts now on 
books. v

Why Not TaRe Advantag
of this systematic plan for handling yo< 
anees and bettering your financial condition?

' :.,*?£:•

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

. ••'••-. 4""•!•• Oi'. 
L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Stcletary
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Miss Irma Graham has been .spend 
ing the past week in Mew York City.

Mr. Arthur Trader, chad clerk in 
the Land Office at Annapolis, was in 
tow« this week.

Miss Katie Tflghman has gone for 
a ten day's stay with)friends in Del- 
mar and Laurel. '

Mrs. Margaret M. Dick of Sumpter, 
N. C., is the guest of her son, Dr. J. 
McP. Diet

Vickeri White, of Phila- 
guest of Mrs. Wm. S. 

at "Lemon Hill".

Mrs. ,G. 
delptda, 
Gordy,

Mrs. Cleveland Carey underwent an 
operation at the Peninsula General 
Hospital this week.

Mra. G. Vickera White, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting Mrs. Wm. S. Gor- 
dy, Jr.

daud Dorman, who is with the 
firm of Benson Co., Balti 

made a visit home this week.
Mrs. S. H. Truitt and daughter 

Mrs. Victor H. Laws, went to Snow 
Hill Thursday.

Mr. Walter R. Disharoon of the C 
R. Disharon Co., was in New York on 
firm business most of the week.

Miss Priscilla Devereaux of Snow 
'Hill, while visiting friends in Poco- 
moke'Clty, fell into an open cellar- 
way and fractured her' limb.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills, of 
this city, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Stella, .to Mr. Ray 
mond Trumbower, of Oaklyn. N. J.

Mrs. F. Leonard Wailes, who has 
been spending the past seven weeks in 
Washington, D. C., has returned 
none.

The pupils of Miss Nellie Sheppard 
gave a recital at her home on Park 
St, Saturday, May 4th. There were
•fifty VJnpre present

Dr. ft^BJirs. Jarman, after spend 
ing thWnnter in New York, have re 
opened their home on the Wicomico
•Creek

ditiou?

oan
(, Secretary

Miss Annie Layfleld who underwent 
an operation at the Peninsula Gen 
eral oHspital a few weeks ago is 
still improving.

Co. I boys at home this week are: 
'Hen Brewington, George Lowe, Jas. 
Russell, Roland Cahall, and Dewey
Morris.

Mrs. S. H. Richardson is visiting 
ber son Wm. H. Richardson of Balti 
more who was'operated on for appen 
dicitis some time ago.

The Tuesday morning Red Cross 
Class gave a very successful benefit 
card party at the residence of Mrs. 
H. 3. Wailes yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. -W.^F. Jackson, Mrs. James H. 
Miss Alice Preston, all of 

were guests of Mrs. S. P. 
last week.

in the veteran class are 
the lag >* owing to the 

of Gait Turner, 
'enbtiula. Hotel.
lolt and daughter, Lo- 
bsen visiting -friends 

Seaford, returned home Monday 
accompanied by hit mother, MYs. 
Charles Polk.

Mrs. Levin Dorman has returned 
home after a visit to her son-in-law 
aad daughter, Colonel and Mrs. Chas 
T. LeViness, Jr., at the Belvedere Ho 
tel, Baltimore.

Mr. 3. K. Siemens has been elected 
by the Baptists of Delmar as a dele 
gate to the Northern Baptist Con 
vention, which meets at Atlantic City 
». J., May 15-22.

Beginning with Sunday, May 12th 
[ and ending Saturday, June 8th, the 

: people of Maryland will conduct day 
L and night, a drive for the sale of Wa 
t Savings and Thrift Stamps.

Mrs. M. C. Russell, who has been 
pending* the winter in Baltimore, 

with her'sister, has returned-to Sal 
isbury and haa.takjen parCof the Nel 
son home on' Camden Ave."

Mr»i EL A. Brewington aad daugh 
ter, Miss Virginia, spent a part of this 
week with Mrs. Brewington's son Pri 
vate Glen Brewington, of Co. I, at 
Camp McClellan. . ^.

Miss Maria L. Ellegood entertained 
nformally on Wednesday aftarnoon 
at her home on North Division Street, 
complimentary to Mrs. G. Vickera 
White, of Philadelphia.

Miss Frances Moore, taacher of Do 
mestic Sciente at Washington High 
School, will hold an exhibition next 
Thursday. The public is cordially in 
vited.

Mr. Lane Holland has beelrappoint- 
ed to the position 'in the Salisbury 
Building and Loan A Banking Associ 
ation made vacant by the calling to 
the colors of Mr. Rollie D. Gillis.

Mayor I. E. Jones and Councilmen 
George R. Hitch, L. Thomas Parker 
and F. L. Smith were all re-elected 
Tuesday without opposition. Only a 
slight vote was polled.

There will be a social at Mt. Holly 
School on Thursday evening, May Iff. 
Proceeds for benefit of scho\. If the 
weather should be unfavorable, it will 
be the next evening. Everybody wel 
come.

Governor Emerson C. Harrington 
has announced that all prisoners in 
Maryland penitentiary and the House 
of Correction, who are strong enough, 
will be put to work on the State roads 
at once.

Mrs. Barney A. Beauchamp, accom 
panied by her brother, Mr. Preston 

,ws, left Tuesday for Camp McClel- 
an, Alabama, where they will spend 
ome time with Mrs. Beauchamp's 
usband, Private Barney A. Beau- 
larap, Co. I.
Mrs. Georg* Ball was admitted to 

the Peninsula General Hospital Tues- 
ay afternoon where a very delicate 
peration was performed. Though 
ery weak, the patient seems to be 

recovering and was reported to be in 
hopeful condition.
Mother's Day will be observed at 

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Sunday 
morning. Mothers of soldiers boys are 
specially urged to -be present In 
he evening there will be a special 

service for young people at eight o'- 
lock.

William S. Parsons was elected as 
rlayor of Snow Hill Tuesday to suc- 
eed ^harles W. Corddrey, who de 

clined re-election. Leroy Smith, Chas. 
U. Shockley, George W. Vincent and 

harles E. Hill were elected Council- 
len. There was no contest

iio
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The following gentlement have been 
,ppointed as an Advisory Board of 
health for the city: Mayor Jones,

Councilmaa Parsons, City' Solicitor
Johnson, Ore. H. S. Wailes and D. B.
Potter, E. D. Mitchell, and Fred P.
Adkins, of which board four members
shall constitute a quorum.

Mr. L. W. Gunby, his daughters, 
Misses Alice and Ruth, Mr. Graham 
Jiunby and his son, Graham, and 
tfiss Irma Graham, went to New 
fork Saturday morning to say good- 
>ye to Lieutenant John Gunby who is 
supposed to have sailed for France 
within the last two days.

While visiting his parents near 
Mardela, Editor Bennett of the Lau 
rel Register encountered a large 
chicken hawk which he captured and

killed with his hands, having no wea 
pon of any kind at the time. Re was 
severely lacerated by the* infuriated 
bird before he succeeded in killing it 

Capt W. Stanley Philips, of the 
Coast Artillery Corps, U. S. A., son 
of Mr. John F. Phillips, Clara, who 
has been stationed at Fort, Crockett, 
Texas, for the past year, reported to 
Fortress Monroe, Va., on last Satur 
day. He has been assigned to duty 
in France after a six week's course of 
study here.

The Aid Society of Union M. P. 
Church will hold a festival on the 4th 
of July. All please bear in mind.

The Parsonsburg M. E. Sunday 
School will hold a. Patriotic Social in 
the old Shirt Factory Building on Sat 
urday evening, May 18, 1918. Sand 
wiches, coffee,' ice cream, 'cakes and 
candy for sale. Come and bring your 
friends with you.

Miss Mariam Trader has accepted 
a position in the Internal Revenue Of 
fice of Joshua W. Miles of Baltimore.

Sergt Dewey Morris, after a se 
vere illness in hospital at) Anniston, 
has recovered enough to be allowed to 
come h«me. His mother returning 
home from Church Sunday evening, 
found her son on the porch to her 
surprise.

Miss Helen Broemer, the popular 
Baltimore cellist and a graduate of 
the Peabody Conservatory of Music, 
is spending the week end as the guest 
of Miss Nellie Sheppard. Miss Broe 
mer played several numbers at an en 
tertainment Friday evening given by 
the Young Men's Club of the Method 
ist Protestant Church.

Mother's Day will be observed in 
the Sabbath School and at the morn- 
in gservice of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, May 12th. The 
pastor will preach a sermon appropri 
ate to the occasion. It is especially 
desired that the parents of the boys 
who haye gone out from that Church 
to serve our Country shall be in at 
tendance.

On account of war conditions the 
duPont Maternity Hospital, at Cam 
bridge, will be closed, according to 
the orders of Alfred I. duPont. It is 
practically closed now, as no more 
patients will be received, and as soon 
as those now in the hospital are dis 
charged, the beautiful little building 
on Aurora Street will be vacant

Mrs. E. S. Truitt Mrs. Victor H 
Laws attended the commencement ex 
ercises of their niece and grand 
daughter, Miss Delia Truitt who gra 
duated from the Drexel Institute o 
Philadelphia. They heard Franklin D 
Roosevelt, first assistant Sec. of th 
Navy, who addressed the class.

Mr. Arthur H. Holloway, for sev 
eral years' the efficient assistant-cash 
ier of the Farmers* Merchants Bank 
resigned the position to enter the em 
ploy of the E. S. Adkins Co., as gen 
eral book-keeper. The position in th 
bank vacated by Mr. Holloway has 
been filled by the promotion of Mr 
Arthur B. West, who has been wit 
the Farmers & Merchants Bank fo 
several years.

Miss Beaulah Harris, of this city 
will be one of the graduates from 
Western Maryland College, Westmin 
later, next month. Miss Harris has 
been chosen third speaker from 
among the girl graduates to delive 
an essay on Commencement morning 
She will also read tke Class Prophecy 
at the Class Day exercises. Mist 
Harris hopes to take a summe 
course at the University of Wiscon 
sin and then take up teaching nex 
fall.

,
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farmers & Merchants Bank
MD.

From its beginning, the office)? of the Farmers A Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered ultimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy ha* been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and wiU always be 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our "family of depositors".

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GBAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIER, Vice-president 
A. H. HOLLOWAY, Aast Cash. i
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COATS SUITS

Ladies! 
Attention!

Special Reduction Sale 
for this week on all Suits

Suits sold for $12.50, at $10.50 
Suits sold for $15.00, at $12.50 
Suits sold for $18.00, af $15.00 
Suits sold for $22.50, at $20.00 
Suits sold for $25.00, at $20.00

Alterations Free. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

Eat?
do you

.'
V .•£

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure»that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to cat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
U9 Main Street

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts.i -»-
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

It's easy-riding and long-life qual 
ities cause the Rambler to remain 
the most popular bicycle.
The newest models have just 
been received and we shall be 
pleased to show and demonstrate 
them to you.

T"
Buy The Right SHOE

i *

That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
, Beauty—Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
, We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 

means that you have bought something that the best experience of 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foot, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

f

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Doitman & Smytb Hdu>+Co+
SALISBURY, MD. '

\ , •".M < •'

:fP*fii.1W||^*^jjPK.:Jw?-ij^ff.Nlfrl-!<'..'^"^. '•

Main Street Salisbury; Md.

-Warm Weather* ^ - •
Calls for Clothes to ' 
suit the weather

We are extremely fortunate in having 
been able to get our spring & summer 
goods in early, not only because the 
prices are lower but the styles are better.

Plain Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide... .. ...._....__..._..35c ymrd
Fancy Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide - 25c to 75e yd.
82 inch GINGHAM ._..„......._..._._.._..._...L.....35C. ymrt. ,'V
WHITE WASH SKIRTINGS.................. 2Zc to 75c yd. !J
WHITE WAISTINGS, ...l..._..._._..._...15e to 75c y*. 

, FOULARD SILKS, 88 in. wide_._.._.__ |2jQO jri 
FANCY STRIPED SILKS, 36 in. wide-..._J2JO yC 
FANCY PLATO SILKS, 86 in. wide____$14* yt - ,

'•' "' > v ^

Greatly Reduced Prices are being given 
on all Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, and 
other articles in our ready-to-wear de 
partment , c ^

w1 ¥l'l .

8 At. 11
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"Over the Top
By Am Amrlcu Soldier

AUTHOR GUY EMPET
Michlnt Canntt Sitting In Franc*

*<?.

Special Reductions
• v. |tff j£' _ . O *

ill Spring Suits
•' While the season is at its height for suits we have decided on

- tills reduction. If you haven't already got your suit, here is your
opportunity to save some money. While our stocks are large and
the assortment is good don't put it off as they will positively not
last long at these reductions.

*1O CA Suits that we sold at $22.50, made of wool poplin and 
f 1O.JU fine French sedge. Six different models to select from. 
All of the seasons leading styles. Colors, Navy, Black, Tan, and 
Copen.

CA .«7U Suits that we sold at $26.50, eight different models to 
from. Some have pleated skirts, while others have 

buttons and buckles for trimming. Made of all wool .poplin and 
serge. Nicely lined. Colors — Navy, Black, Tan, Grey, Copen and 
Pekin.

Suits that we sold for $29.50, made of fine quality serge 
^3 poplin, eight different models to choose from, and 

all of the season's leading styles. From the most elaborately 
trimmed to the plain tailored. We have included in -this lot six 
wool jersey suits.

An exceptional assortment and value for the price.

grade French serge, poplin, poiret-twill and gabardine.
Suit8 that we ^ for $32.50 and $$35.00, made of high 

The styles are of the latest, about twelve different models to se 
lect from. We have included in this lot a recent purchase of ex 
traordinary values.

Suits that we sold for $87.50 and $89.50. Only one of a 
kind. in ai] g^ut 1* Suit styles, are of the latest art

tailoring the best. Colors are Navy, Black, Copen, Tan and Grey.
We have just received a new shipment of Taffeta Silk Suite axd
Goat*. Prices ranging from $22JM to $35.00.

COATS \
A eomplete line of Coats in a variety of styles aad colors. 

Prices $10.00 to $39.50.

Friday, Saturday and IHonday

200 Silk Hose in Pink and Blue. > timely saving for the 
Outfit. Special—

36-in. Taffeta in Pink, Light Blue, Ntte and Poach.
Special—

$1.39
29c White and colored Voiles and Giaghaai effects, 

wide. Special—

\

MILLINERY
We are constantly trimming new models. You will always 

find something distinctively new and smart in our millinery de 
partment.

Trimmed Hats, $2.00 to $10.00. 
Untdmmed Hats, $1.00 to $7.50.

*••••"•

r/77f 5 TORE: OF QUALI r

Main^Street Salisbury, Md.

(Oo«rri«lit, MIT, by Aittar Qoy .••»•*)

rlbly from our sfiell fire, wnlle others 
were wholly or partly burled In the 
mud, the result of shell explosions cav- 
Inc In the walls of the trench. One 
dead German was lying on his back, 
with a rifle sticking straight up In the 
air, the bayonet of which was burled 
to the hilt in his chest Across his feet 
lay a dead English soldier with a bal 
let hole In his forehead. This Tommy 
must have been killed just as he ran 
his bayonet thiough the German.

Rifles and equipment were scattered 
about, and occasionally a steel helmet 
could be seen sticking out of the mud. 

At one point, Just In the entrance to 
a conynunlcatlon trench, was a stretch 
er. On this stretcher a German was 
lying with a white bandage around his 
knee, near to him lay one of the 
stretcher-bearers, the red cross on his 
arm covered with mud and his helmet 
filled with blood and brains. Close by, 
sitting np against the wall of the 
trench, with head resting on his chest, 
was the other stretcher-bearer. He 
seemed to be alive, the posture was so 
natural and easy; but when I got 
closer I could see a large, Jagged hole 
In his temple. The three must have 
been killed by the same shell-burst.

The dugouts were all smashed In and 
knocked about, big square-cut, timbers 
splintered Into bits, walls caved In and 
entrances choked.

Tommy, after taking a trench, learns 
to his sorrow that the hardest part of 
the work is to hold It 
' In our case this proved to be so.

The German artillery and machine 
inns had us taped (ranged) for fair; 
It was worth your life to expose your 
self an Instant

Don't think for a minute that the 
Germans were the only sufferers; we 
were clicking casualties so fast that 
yon needed an adding machine to keep 
track of them. , 

' Did yon ever see one or the steam 
shovels at work on the Panama canal 1 
Well, It would look like a hen scratch- 
Ing alongside of a Tommy "digging In" 
while nnder fir*. You couldn't M« day 
light through the clouds of dirt from 
Us shovel.

After loUng tan* out of six men of 
oar crew we managed to set np our 
BAcblne tun. One of the legs of the 
tripod was rttttnc on the chest of a 
balf-boflsd body. When the gun
•ring. It gave the imprsMon that the 
body was breathing. This was caused 
by the excessive vibration.

ThrM or four f••* down th« trench, 
about three feet from the (round, a 
foot WM protruding from tb* earth. 
W« knew It was a German by the black 
iMttbv boot One of our craw used 
that foot to hang extra bandoliers of 
ammunition on. This man always was
• handy fellow; made use of little 
points that the ordinary person would 
overlook.

The Germans made three counter 
attacks, which we repulsed, but not 
without heavy Iocs on our side. They 
also suffered severely from our shell 
and machine-gun fire. The ground was 
spotted with their dead and dying.

The next day things were somewhat 
quieter, bat not quiet enough to bury 
the dead.

We lived, ate and slept In that trench 
with the nnburted dead for six days. 
It was awful to watch their faces be 
come swollen and discolored. Towards 
the last the stench was fierce.

What got on my nerves the most was 
that foot sticking out of the dirt It 
seemed to me, at night. In the moon 
light, to be trying to twist around. 
Several times this Impression was so 
strong that I went to It and grasped it 
In both hands, to see If I could feel 
movement

I told this to the man who had used 
tt for a hatrack Just before I lay down 
for a little nap, as things were quiet 
and I needed a rest pretty badly. 
When I woke np the foot waa gone 
Be bad cut It off with our chain saw 
out of the spare parts' box. and had 
plastered the stump over with mud.

During the next two or three drfys, 
before vr.e were relieved, I missed that 
foot dreadfully; seemed aa if I ha< 
suddenly lost a chum.

I think the worst thing of all was to 
watch the rats, at nigjit, and some-

of government
There are about seven million ways 

of breaking the. king's regulations; to 
keep one you have to break another.

The worst punishment Is death by ft 
firing squad, or "up against the wall," 
as Tommy calls It

This Is for desertion, cowardice, mu 
tiny, giving Information, to the enemy, 
looting, rape, robbing the dead, forcing 
a safeguard, striking a superior, etc.

Then comes the punishment of sixty- 
four days in the front-line trench with 
out relief. During this time you haVe 
to engage In all raids, working parties 
In No Man's Land, and every hazardous 
undertaking that comes along. If jou 
live through the sixty-four days yon 
are indeed lucky.

This punishment Is awarded where 
there is a doubt as to the willful guilt 
of a man who has committed an of 
fence punishable by death.

Then comes the famous field pun 
ishment No. 1. Tommy has nicknamed 
It "crucifixion." It means that a man 
Is spread-eagled on a Umber wheel, 
two hours a day for twenty-one "flays. 
During this time he only gets water, 
bully beef aqd biscuits for his chow. 
You get "crurtfled" for repeated minor 
offenses.

Next In order Is field punishment 
No. 2. ; \

This Is confinement in U* "clink," 
without blankets, getting water, bully 
beef and biscuits for rations and doing 
all the dirty work that can be found. 
This may be for twenty-four hours or 
twenty days, according to the gravity 
of the offense.

Then comes "pack drill" or default 
ers' parade. This consists of drilling, 
mostly at the double, for two hours 
with full equipment. Tommy hates 
this, because It Is hard work. Some 
times he fills his pack with straw to 
lighten It, and sometimes be gets 
caught. If he gets caught, he grouses 
at everything In general for twenty- 
one days, from the vantage point of a 
Umber wheel.

Next comes "O. B." meaning "con 
fined to barracks." This consists of 
staying In billets or barracks for twen 
ty-four hours to seven days. Yon also 
get an occasional defaulters' parade 
and dirty Jobs around the quarters.

The sergeant major keeps what Is' 
known as the crime sheet When a 
man commits an offense, he is 
'crimed," that is, his name, number 

and offense Is entered on the crime 
sheet Next day at 0 a. m. he goes to

- MOTOR CAR
: - 1V'',V

. 1 ' • ' . ''-I \

Service, power,, and hiany de 
sirable and up-to-the-minute 
qualities. ••**.

For further information or 
demonstration, call Phone 22»;

X

E,. A. Brodey Co*
Sharptowri, Md.

! YOU Benefit
land Get the
Profit Too!

fits

the "orderly room" before the captain, 
who either punishes him with "C. B." 
or sends him before the O. O. (officer 
commanding battalion). The captain 
of the company can only award "O. B." 

Tommy many a time baa thanked 
the king for making that provision In 
his regulations.

• To gain the title of a "smart soldier." 
Tommy hat to keep clear of the crime
•beet and you have to be darned smart 
to do it

I have been on It a few ttmea, most 
ly for "Yankee Impudence."

During our stay of two weeks la 
net billets our captain put us through 
a course of machine-gun drills, trying 
out new stunts and theories.

After parades were over, our guns' 
crews got together and also tried out 
some theories of their own in reference 
to handling guns, These courses had 
nothing to do with the advancement of 
lie war, consisted mostly of causing 
tricky Jams in the gun, and then the 
rest of the crew would endeavor ( to lo 
cate aa quickly as possible the cause 
of the stoppage. This amused them 
for a few days and then things came to 

standstill.
One of the boys on my gun claimed 

that he could play a tune while the 
gun was actually firing, and demon 
strated this fact one day on the target 
range. We were very enthusiastic and 
decided to become musicians.

After constant practice I became 
quite expert In the tune entitled "All 
Conductors Have Big Feet"

When I had mastered this tune, our 
two weeks' rest came to an end, and 
once again we went np the line and 
took over the sector in front of O——• 
wood.

At this point the Oerman trenches 
ran around the base of a hill, on the 
top of which was a dense wood. This 
wood was Infested with machine guns, 
which used to traverse our lines at 
will, and sweep the streets of a little 
village, where we were billeted while 
In reserve.

There was one gun In particular 
which used to get our goats. It had the 
exact range of our "elephant" dugout 
entrance, and every morning, about the 
time rations were being brought up. Its 
bullets would knock up the dust en the 
road; more than one Tommy went

no fun "breaking [in" new 
shoes. It costs something now 

days to btoy new ones too.
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ArcadelBUg. SALISBURY, MD. 
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times In the day, run over and play 
about among the dead.

Near our gun, right across the para 
pet, could be seen the body of a Ger 
man lieutenant, the head and arms of 
which were hanging Into our trench. 
The man who had cut off the foot used 
to sit and carry on a one-aided conver 
sation with this officer, used to argue 
and point out why Germany was In the 
wrong. During all of this monologue 
I never heard him say anything out of 
the way—anything that would have 
hurt the officer's feelings had he been 
alive. He was square all right; 
wouldn't even take advantage of a 
dead man In an argument.

To civilians this must seem dread- 
Cnl. but oat here on* get* so •wed to
awful Right* that It mnkos no lmpron- 
slon. In pusKlnc a ImtclM-r shop you 
arq not Knocked by Having n di'nd tur 
key hanging from a hook. Well, In 
France, u dead body U.looked upon 
from the HUITIR angle.

Bat. nevertheless, when our six days 
were up. we were tickled to death to 
be relieved.

Our mnchlne gun company lout 
seventeen killed and thlrty*ono wound 
ed In thut little locnl affair of 
"strnlKhtcnlng the line," while 'the 
other couftunlctf clicked It worse than 
we did.

After the attack we went Into re 
serve billets for six days, und on the 
seventh once again we were In rest bil 
lets,

.Went or to Blighty by running Into

\

them.
This gun got our nerves on edge, 

aad Fritz seemed to know lt,.becans»V 
he nevpr (mve us an hour's rest, • Our 
reputation OH machine gunners was at 
stake; we tried various rusod to locate, 
and put this gun out o$'action, but 
each one proved to be' a failure, and 
Frits became a worse nuisance than 
ever. He was getting fresher and more 
careless every, day, took all kinds of 
liberties wltU us—thought he was in 
vincible.

Then one of our crew got a brilliant 
Idea and we were all enthusiastic to 
put It to the test

Here was his scheme:
When firing my gun. I was to play 

my tune, and Frit*, no doubt, would 
fall for It, try to Imitate me as an 
added Insult. This gunner and two 
others would try, by the sound, to lo 
cate Frits and his gun. After having- 
got the location, they would mount 
two machine gum} In trees, In n Id lie 
clump of woods to the left of our ceme 
tery, and while Frit?: wnn In the middle 
of bin lesxon, would open np and trust 
to. luck. By bur calculations, it would 
tnke at least a week to pull off the 
stunt.

If Fritz refustid to swallow our halt, 
it would bo impossible to locate his 
special gun,'and that's the ouo wo were 
after, because they 
slow

109 So. Division St. 
SAUSMJtY, MD.
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Before casting aside 
worn shoes let me pass 
judgement on them. I 
am confident I can 
save you money.

Save the Coupon be 
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Boon after my arrival In Fro 

fact, from my enlistment, I hud 
that In the British nrmy -dlftdp!
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( COW FOB SALE.

Four yours old. Strictly fresh. A 
good toiilkcr. \|i

rr TT wa

COUPONT--Money For You.
10c Tor tvery Pair of Shoes Amounting to aver $1.00. 

COUPON WORTH 1Oc IN TRADE AT

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING
Othc
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NAIII ....
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It is with much

Exclusive Representatives for

pleasure that we ,;extend .everyone a cordial invitation to visit our new Salisbury ; '•,"'!":: showrooms lx "'*

It is the well-known Pianola that many persons 
have in mind when they buy a Player Piano. Yet, 
through a confusion of names, it "sometimes hap 
pens that >people who think they are buying., the 
genuine Pianola, actually secure some other play 
er piano instead.

"PIANOLA" does not mean any player piano.
No other player piano has the same artistic ex- 

; cellence of the Pianola. This is because the Pia 
nola has many exclusive but -essential features, 
like the ftfetrostyle and the Themodist that give it 
a distinction over all other instruments.

. i PIANOLA MODELS
*' .-• Steinway 

Weber 
Steck 
Stroud

•.;', '< v Sanders & Stayman " 
Moderate monthly payments.

Our larger quarters are possible because the people of Salisbury and vicinity are favor 
ing us when they buy a piano, playef piano, or phonograph.

The Sanders & Saytnan store has set for itself high standards of merchandise and 
service.

Every make of piano we sell was selected only after mature consideration. And our 
choice has been so thoroughly ratified oy the publk that it has rarely been found necessary 
to make changes in the pianos we handle.

Thus we have sold the R. S. Howard Piano for 18 years, the Estey Piano 22 years, the 
Ivers & Pond Piano 30 years and so on.

It matters not what price you may wish to pay—the instrument of your choice can be 
selected here. ' . •

Be sure to visit our new store, whether you wish to buy or not. We'll be glad to just 
have you spend a few friendly musical moments with us.

I

»ITAL
re make ic- 
vorfc qoJddy ^

For four

The Aeolian-Yocalion*
That You Can Play.

Every music lover is an enthusiastic admirer of the 
Vocalion. There is but one way for you to know and fully 
realize its artistic merit — you must hear it — hear the re 
markable perfection of its tone. With the GRADUOLA 
the* marvelous expression control of the Vocalion — you 
— '" experience the fascination of making music.

OUR ARRAY OF
M« i.vvf *-

Music Rolls
Our stoclc includes all the latest music as well as hun 

dreds of rolls of the songs that never grow old.

The Sanders & Stay man Co.
R. r. SMAWN, Manager

123 Main Street Phone 982 SALISBURY, MD.

Steinway 
v Sohmer 

Estey
Ivers & Pond

Sanders & Stayman
R. S. Howard

f Whatever you have tp spend secure the utmost 
value it is possible to obtain for the sum. Every 
reasonable buying inducement in the way of con 
venient payments or other privileges will be given 
in full measure here. The Sanders & Stayman 
name carries with it the prestige of Baltimore's 
finest piano store. Back of every instrument we' 
sell stands our reputation of 50 years' experience 
and our lasting guarantee of thorough satisfac 
tion. ,

The Columbia Grafonola
This is the Columbia Store of Salisbury. We are show 

ing the complete line of Grafonolas from $18.00 up.

Records
Buyers of phonograph records will be pleased with out ,' ,' 

service. A complete stock of Columbia records'are al 
ways here and you are sure to get the selections you 
want. Come in and let us play some of our favorite .• 
music for you.

Let us mail you lists of the newest music.

ERY.MD. 

__—

There is Buried Treasure
Worth over $12,000 waiting: to be dug up from the 462 war- 
gardenB which win prizes in Maryland's Win-the-War 
Produce Contest In every county there will be 20 awardi 
running from $10 to $75 for the patriot-patches which, 

their size, yield the best market value whether the 
of potatoes, tomatoes, onions, turnips, cabbage, 

s and sweat corn is actually sold or itored for home
. '• x v

G«t oat your garden tools and see if there isn't a slice 
A $12,000 hidden in your Garden Patch.

€NTER AT ONCE» i

Win-the-War' Produce tontest
v ' •

Adkbeaa Contest Department, Food Adnunistrmtoc 
TOO Equitable Building, Baltimpre

. I hereby *nter Clatse* Lettered. 

Name ...............1..:.-

Addr**......................

Coanty............ ^ ^

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Solicitor

OrdeHNIisi
Rosa J. Church et al. versus Mary V. 

Jackson et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico

County. In Equity No. 2516.
May Term, 1918.

Ordered by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County. 
State of Maryland, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro 
ceeding* made and reported by F. 
Grant Goalee, Trustee, appointed by a 
decree of thin Court to make said 
•ale, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cajnse to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 3rd day of June, next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted 
in' some weekly newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 24 
day of May, 1918, next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be S676.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True copy, Te*t: *

J. CLAYTON KELLT, Clerk.

County Prizes for Gardens
(ZlCevntie* @ $500 = $11.500)

ITS HO
60 10
86 10
26 10
16 10

f TOTAL 1260

For gardens between 1-16 and 
1-2 acres on above con- 

: , ditiooa.
T -V-» 

• . , i.'t ,
'•'& ' .-;<••.•'. \ "

For garden* of 1-2 acre and 
,"' upward* on abore con- 
'• ditfon*. V

CLASS

E

CLASS

F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scribed has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

SARAH V. TURNER
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to-ihe subscriber, on or 
before the

1st day of November, 1918. ........
or they may Otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit -of aald ee- 
tate. Given under my hand aad eeal 
thi* 2nd day of Hay, 1918.

NAAMAN P. fURNEB.
B**cuter.

Oil.
|»v«r $1.00.
ADE AT ^

, ..i \i , t vi, t » V-V , ', r f .jl:\ • -fit ft* •**• * •- ••' ,' •' "-• •• , •
G-ooy Baani beat average vield per acre on at 

leMt two acre*. Price* in each county $25, $15. $10.

State Sweeps for Gardens ' ''
CHAMPIONSHIP OF MARYLAND IN CLASS E-$600 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF MARYLAND IN CLASS F-|500

. r. v

Other State-Wide Sweepstakes
WHEAT-fteet 1919 yield per aen en at leaM 25 aoaa. 

t?ri»e $1.000, $500, $250.
kT— LatBtat paA of fana «f over 49 acre* aown for 

1919 wheat. Prize* $1.000. $500, $250- ,
r-B«et 1919 yield per «cr« o*x 10 to 25 acre*. 

Pri»M $500. $500. $2(

acic

*-. W. Daahiell. _> l^ 
Register Wills, Wicomico OWftty.

Chrckens&Eggs 
\V«irit*Sd!
Highest Cash MaAtt Prices 

PtUd. ___
BOZrilAN ft BOZMAN'S STORE

E. Church St., Long Bldg., 
Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

LEWIS MORGAN

^ Plumbing
i i AND s t

Heating 
Contractor

STATE OF MARYLAND
»• lt«partmea<

\\ HI. Hi; AS, ihr Honorable Secre 
tary of i^alior han ofHcIully created 
the L'nltcc) Ma i Ha Boyi' WorklnK H«- 
Bfrvo and hai requustetl thA CO' 
u|>erulloti ol the Kxocutlvea rn the 
dmerent Stntcn \n nutating In the 
orgaiiiution of thin U«»«rv«. 10 that 
;helr vnluablc norvioe may be had In 
addition to tit* dependable labor 
aupply of tbe -country; and

WHKRKAS, the National Oovcrn- 
m«nt has icleci«d Mr. Frank B. 
Cahn, of Baltimore, with offices at 
1P1 Union Trumt Bulldln*. as the 
Federal State Director of Maryland. 
and has requested me by praclain*,- 
tlon to prescribe a week as Mary 
land Enrollment Week for t)M boy* 
to Join the United States Boyaf 
Working Reasrve; and

WHEREAS, recocnlflna; the ex 
treme importance of moblllslns; our 
beys between the«««s of It and II 
for patriotic ssrvlos In Held and fac 
tory during- this *r*at crisis of tb« 
BUM;

the
Commonwealth of Maryland, hereby 

Ibe the w*«k bajrlnnln/'ltoii- 
tay lltb, aa MARTLANt) HW- 
•fBNT WEEK, (or the boy* t* 

the U. a Boys' Worklnc B«- 
ssrve. anf do hereby oaU'all T. 1C. 
C A. orawnlsmtlons, all church elneev 
all schools and Sunday aehools, all 
boy** associations and all patriotic 
or*m»liatlons, tneludlnc the local 
Bute Councils of Defense, and .espe 
cially do call upon all th«- educa 
tional Institutions of the Stats, both
Rubllc and private, to support this 

nportant enterprise to the end that 
Maryland may. In a propsr way, sup 
port and sustain the National Gov 
ernment In Its lofty service to hu 
manity aad to democracy.

Qlven under my hand and the 
Oreat Seal of the State of 
Maryland, at the City of 

(SBAL) Annapolis, this first day of 
May, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand, nlns 
hundred and elchteen.

EMERSON' C HARRINOTON. 
THOMAS W. BIMMONB.

Secretary ef State.

TO DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS

LAST NOTICE!
Wberea* the new assessment of real 

and penonal property for State and 
County Taxes win go into effect this 
year in June, and a new set of tax 
book* will be opened for said year, 
«b* old hook* must be closed.

Notice is hereby given all delin 
quent taxpayer* that OJilea* taxes) 
in arrear* at* paid without delay, 
their real and penonal property will 
be advertised/and void for tax**. This 
is my last notice, and delinquents 
need not expect individual notice, that 
their taxe* are in arreara,

DANIEL B. CANNON, 
Collector for State and Ceusty taxes
for Wicomico County, Md.

OF LOCAL INTE

Some People We now, and We Will 
Profit By Hearing About Them. 
This i* a purely local event. 
It took place in Salisbury. 
Not in some faraway place. 
You are asked to investigate it 
Asked to believe a citisen's word; 
To confirm a citizen's statement 
Any article that is endorsed at 

home
Is more worthy of confidence 
Than one YOU know nothing about 
Endorsed by unknown people. 
W. F. Bounds, mason, 110 William 

St, Salisbury, say*: "I was troubled 
with a lame back and other kidney 
complaint. The kidney secretions were 
scanty. When I bent over to put on 
my •hoe*, or did any other stooping, 
I found it hard to straighten up, be- 
cauae sharp pain* caught me in the 
•man of my back. I finally heard of 
Deem'* Kidney Pill* and bought a box 
at the Collier Drug Go. I have had 
no further kidney trouble since using 
them and recommend them very high 
ly to anyone suffering aa I was".

Mr. Bounds i* only one of many Sal 
isbury people who have gratefully en 
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your 
back ache*—if your kidneys bother 
you, don't simply ask for a kidney re 
medy—ask dfctinctly for DOAN'S 
KIDNEY PILLS, the same that Mr. 
Bound* had—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. 60 cent* at all stores. 
Foater-Hilburn Co., Prop*., Buffalo, 
N. Y. "When Your Bade la Lame- 
Remember the Name.

TWO DEGENDS ABOUT RIVER
Both Concern Arizona Stream, 

Only One I* Really Popular 
In the State.

but

Accidents will happen, but the beat 
reguUted families keep Dr. Thorn**' 
Bdeetxic Oil for such eraergencfe*. 
Two atae*. 80c and COc, at all store*.

iMMM'IMMMMlMM*.*

N.TTTCI1 
CyeSpeda«K

ftooet. Uelist

The Hasiayampft i* an Arizona 
river which stands for the spirit of his 
native de*fft to Uxe eon of western 
Artcoaa. There" are two legend* con 
nected with the water*. of Hassay- 
aiopa, one subscribed to by native* and 
the other bf lereverent alien*, tfdth 
partlee agree that the waters ef this 
desert stream have power* mrpaaalng 
the normal.

According to the native of ArUona, 
whosoever shall taste the water* of 
Haaeayampa 1* thenceforward 1 oovnd 
to the ArUona desert by tie* «troager 
than bond* of steel. Drink once of the 
magic current, and you must Inevitably 
return to drink afaio. Wherever you 
may wander, In some «ulet boor yob 
will hear the Haaaayampa calling,' and 
whether you are In Gap* Town or 

[ongkeng or Port Bald, yon will forth

Uonally IncapabU of telling the truth 
on any Important, matter. So firmly 
established did this belief become that 
at one period of Arlsona history, in 
stead of applying the short and ugly 
term to a man, they called him a "Has- 
aayampa," which la a Una certainly 
long and In the opinion of some per 
sons beautiful.—Chicago News.

BEFORE DAYS OF PRINTINGs*

People Then Employed Two Farm* ef
Writing, the Manuscript and

CureJvs Hand.

The difference* between script and [ 
print are to b« referred to a date lone 
before the Invention of printing. We 
must mot suppose that the ancient 
scribes. In writing paper* of but tem 
porary value, would labor to follow the 
lame alphabet that the canrer em 
ployed upon the monument* of stone 
destined for all One. A* far back a* 
records have been preserved there WM 
In existence a cursive style of writing. 
Instances hay* been preserved abun 
dantly In Pompeii of random remarks 
by the ordinary cltisen scribbling Idle 
sentiments upon the walls.

The alphabet of the monuments was 
commonly the model for tb« writers of 
formal literature, professional penmen 
who leoked forward to the library 
preservation of the works upon which 
they were engaged. Business men used 
the cursive script, which was far more 
readily and correspondingly more rap- 
Idly written. The monumental and 
manuscript hand has served as the 
parent of the printed letter; (he cfef- 
slve hand Is the •ancestor of penman^ 
•hip.

with take ship on the trail of another 
drtak. That U why the Arlseaians In 
foreign states and lamds freqaenUy 
bead ^hemselves Uto eh** called H*> 
sayaatpa.

A took at the Haasavampa IteeK wfll 
convince the unprejudiced stranger 
that name magic power mast oeeld* 
In the waters. Otherwise nobody would 
want a second drink. .

The other leg«nd of the He***ram»e. 
U mere often retailed* by aliens, though 
occasionally « native will 'admit Its 
prevalence and the existence of a cer 
tain amount of corroborative evidence. 
This IfEniil affirms that whosoever

Fuel Problem In China. 
Mrs. 0*1 via Wright, a missionary at 

Tangehowfu. tells of famine condttloa* 
In China, the writes, according to the 
Ohrlstlaa WorU: "Between n* aa* 
the sea bi a Oetd of the tall grain w* 
call gaollang, which has been aUaeet 
completely stripped ef lt*5l*ave* by 
the poor of the dty, trying to ted 
fuel for their kitchen fire*: When we 
«t our nillet the poor came oat la 
families and the hind reapers seemed 
to take the** all tor Bvtlu, for each 
woman and child had "handful* of pur 
pose' and went away with" baskets aad 
annfals of grain. It Messed a pity te 
stop them, bat the memory ef 100
•oaths to feed led as to send then 
word to welt until the reapers wen 
doae. So the gieaners set la groups 
ajnong the graves or by the roadside 
and waited. When the last stalk wms 
cvt and carried off they ponaced *poa 
t*» iMd and raked It hare. We had 
e*r law* cleared, of wild grass tor 
nottila*-. u the gleaner* were oaly ta* 
glad to puM >» the roe* lot fiteK-

'e**enirt* atalwi>«e»* Week Pearl* 
The coconuts or the Malay penu- 

snla sometime*) produce pearls that 
are highly prised by the pail***. •*!• 
the Family Herald, l*e Btoaa* are
•ot unlike the pearlvrf the 
aad lire similar In coeop<-*ftton 

rU, having

The inollusk pearl come* Into exist-.' 
ence by the effort* of the oy*ter to dlfc-;.' 
pose of Irrltatlns; particles that have 
entered the shell; bat the coconut, 
could' have no cause for prodacU^r*. 
th^se. concretion*, which, wall* they; 
Vave peat similarity to pearl are sot 
pearls. , These concretion* form Jwt 
beaeath the stem, and a p«re watt*' ' 
pearl brlnfs a high price, aa It 1* np- 
pose4 by the aatlvea to poeieea some 
kind of a charm. Case* have beea '. 
known where the cocoa** pearl ha* 
been sold as a molVoak 
such iDitsnces are rarey

MERE MUSINGS
When a theorist VMM)* a*'fM .•**•»' 

ae pnts the ahot la *ttt •*>'> »•>/>•«• iflii

And the ireateat !••**%••> of aH. 
tune was started a* «ae ptaytfaM of
an emperor. ' •' ' Y C:^ iv/-i* ••'• '*

Don't forget that the s***TiHa*t *Mp 
I* driven ey a propeller that cut* tk«
water by Inches. ' •'*•• «-.*£•; t

Economic demand* wDl aaaert them 
selves. You don't have to die thava 
from psychologic phenomena* •; Hi,' _ •

Fish may be building food, tat there- 
are some people who *eem to toat« 
dined too freely npon the

't 

*^

Prussian mllMary autocracy 
to have some of the qoaUttM Of ta*> 
lion, which will ngBttothedeaft «/m>

fie great war ha* taiahnl*** ^M 
troth that Ood'neVer creatad either 
men or nation* to •* a>**lu,tely I* 
pendent of neighbors aad, Meada.

Maybe "hi* tatperlal alctae**** 
mutache tura* «p bscaa** It t* trytag 
to get away freat a' sMiMa •**• wttH 
Maspaemy. ^ .;_

TRAOs^WlEFS " ^
Hone ae*e guard* aad aiteaea Bseav

•Us made ef wire are wanted la "ClIsV 
ad*.

•

Palata,. aardware,
•Mdlciae* aad fatt hate at* i

Modoa^ctvriLiBsB*, **x 
deplctlaf war 'jtiaaVara

Dry
••jBpUee, dMsalcal* aad 
wanted la Argeattaa.

Hardware, ttren, t 
•Mtab, •tattejken ttt i 
demand

Slam Offer* a field far «te *ale «f 
treproot Motaf to be aa*d e 
BOOM* which are to be »aUt by
fov«ran*ent
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REALTRAGEDY
Spectator! Were Treated 

to Two Shows.
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GROCERS HELP 
IN 50-50 PLAN

(Dew Among the Audleno*' blight > 
Moot Be Called a Comedy, Untoae* 

One Hee" to Pay for Crwehed 
Headgear.

seat was Qlrectiy 
leeoplod by the trio who fl|nrod Jn a 

accident that c«atTmla«d 
•poctatova IB a Broadway nor- 

plctnro tlMator tko otbor atter- 
I tkorotvro ajai ablt to m\ jnst 

kapponad and gtn detail* that 
hare pvalod persona atttlnf a 

Mtto (fertkor away.
two vonaja) wavo loadjod dowa

•fth yncote and avail packages when, 
Ittkt In tbo nlddlo of a tkrllttnc drama 

slowly and cautions!; fined tbem- 
TM Into two orcbestra chain near

saMdlo aUlo. 
It was a ttcnt fit, for neither of the

•adlao conia bo described as uylphlike 
aad OM annfols of parcha»ed 
comtrltatod In no way to fa- 

of the ftnerooi 
entrusted to 

vmrioas atses slid from 
Into rscsosBs nnder the 

la front and "slopped Into the 
rott tkolap of one who sat nesr- 
tt
tfeoator w«a In semldarkn«M. 

It WJ« oady by the groping of 
.*ii rosooose to whispered 

tkat tto troubles of diligent 
In aoopplat ware retorned 

apparentiy for the 
that the sdjolnlnc 

the side—was unoc- 
aa4 Into It they domptd thdr 
an* ttaatr bars. 
Is) tte lavaiediBte Ttcialty had 
hosn restored when a stoat, 

nan arrtTcd with coupon 
for tka soot they had Just con- 

a%rtol lato a sort of family catch-all, 
of tkalr exclamations of 

ka Inched his way In. walla 
with frantic haste stmfflwl to 
off the place wpoa which be was»&•

doacended again upon 
and we had given 

ap to aadUrorbod wonder 
; the fate of the film heroine 

the vnala peeetreto her ito- 
M a French artillery officer, 

i oa* of the package-laden women
•at4 tt the other:
I "Moray I I promised to be borne by 
bro eVtock. Leey I* going ont and I 
ioaast aB aboat It" 

While the speaker, who sat nearest
•ho *|J*T. attaaaad her hat and pierced 
It with a couple of pins, her compan- 
taa struggled to convert the fruit* of 

•bopping Into two portable pyra- 
Saddenly *h« ottered a little

•fg^am and then whispered to her 
ffrlead In ejre-strlcken^hes, "I can't
•ad my hat I believe, that man Is
•ttting on It"

i." said the other.

"I can't do It," said her friend. "Ton 
ask him."

Thus appealed to, the bolder of the 
two turned to the man, who appeared 
to hare heard nothing of their conrer- 
aatioa, and said:

"I think yon are sitting on this lady's bat"
I aia aot doing anything of the sort; 

why aboofd If was the amazing reply 
»%• rocolTed.
, ."•t oown," cried streral rolces to 
laSt batte4 and hatleos ones, from 

bandies s«aln began to

tfGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT 
, FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

PROGRAM.

POST CARDS IN STORES.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousands of Customers—In 
sures Greater Food Saving.

Grocers of the nation nave accepted 
enthusiastically the 00-60 basis tor the 
purchase of wheat flour and are doing 
their atmoet to explain the aew regu 
lation to the housewife. This ruling by 
the D. 8. Food Administration requires 
each purchaser of wheat floor to bay 
on* pound of cereal substitute, on* 
kind or assorted, for every pound of 
wheat floor. It wu necessary to re- 
strict tb« no* of wheat floor la order 
that the alllea and oar lighMiig force* 
abroad might be assured of an ade 
quate supply of wheat to meet their 
vital needs. ThU supply moat com* 
Crofn our savings because we have al 
ready sent ear normal surplus.

Wheat Mrlnt pledge card* were for- 
warded by the Food Administration to 
all retail food merchant*, and thea* 
are being signed and ported la (tores 
throughout the country. Thla card 
state*, "We pledge ouroelve* loyally to 
carry oat the Food Administration pro- 
Cram. In accordance with this order 
we will not sell any wheat floor except 
where the purchaser boys an equal 
weight of one or more ef the following, 
a greater oae of which In the home 
will eare wheat:

"Oornmeal, cora floor, edible Cora 
starch, hominy, cora grits, barley floor, 
potato flow, sweet potato floor, soy 
bean floor. Merits floor and meals, 
rice, rice floor, oatmeal, rolled oats and 
backwbeat floor."

Some confusion has resulted on the 
part of the consumer 'la construing 
this "BOW ruling to nean that an 
equal amount In value of aobatinites 
most ha parchasedfwlth wheat floor. 
This to a mistaken Idea, The ruling 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flow shall "boy at the same time an 
equal weight of other cereals."

One exception to this ruling to con 
cerning graham floor and whole wheat 
flour, which may be sold at the ratio 
of three pounds to five pounds of 
wheat floor. Tbls provision to made 
because approximately 28 per cent 
more of the wheat berry to osed In the 
manufacture of these floors than stand 
ard wheat flour.

Another exception to that concern- 
Ing mixed flours containing less than 
50 per cent, of wheat flour, which may 
be sold without substitutes. Retailers, 
bowerer, are forbidden to sell mixed 
flours containing more than CO per 
cent of wheat flour to any person un 
less the amount of wheat flour snbdtt- 
tules told Is sufficient to make the to 
tal amount of substitutes. Including 
those mixed In flours, equal to the to 
ts) amount l» wheat floor In the mixed 
floor. For Instance, if any mixed Hour 
to purchased containing 60 per cent 
wheat flour snd 40 per cent subsll

For Biliousness
: ' •'' v * 

' •• Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It
n brought or^ by food-waste which the stomach, intes- 
tinrs and bowels fail to expel. If you will take a few 
doses of Beecham's Pills, when bilious, you will soon 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve sick headache, 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-established by using

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Diroetas of Spscial Vahso to Wosaon are vfth E-rory Bos. 

SoU by aroggista thfsoghooa the worlsV b boaos, lOe, too,

GATUN LAKE IS BIQ AFFAIR
Reservoir, Built by Americans, Far

Outdo** Anything Else That the
World Ha* Known.

The government fisheries bnreav to 
planting Qatna lake with fishes. Th* 
trst ihlpaaoat for the purpose, made 
by steamer the other day. consisted of 
eatflea, sunflab, carp and black be**, 
an of "flngerllag" si**. Th* baa* wore 
planted in the Chagre* river, the prin 
cipal tributary of the lake.

A Pharaoh of the twelfth dynaaty 
constructed a reservoir (known today 
a* Lake Moerl*) which covered 68
••ear* mile*. It wss *n artificial lake, 
regarded in Its day a* one of the 
wonder* of the world, and was de 
signed to regulate the flow of the Nile. 

In its way It was the most remark-
•ble engineering achievement of an 
tiquity. But Oatun lake, en the line 
of the Panama canal, beats It, being 
about three time* a* big. It* object 
1* similar—namely, to take care of 
the flood water* of the Chagres river 
and prevent them from doing ml*- 
chief.

Qatun lake U the largest artificial 
body of water ever known In the 
world. It la, In fact the most Impor 
tant feature of the translsthmlsn 
canal, extending two-third* of the dl» 
tanc* from the Caribbean sea to the 
Pacific ocean.

It occupies a basin that we* dry 
land before the canal was boJlt; 
becaua* the area covered by H 1* very 
hilly and topographically Irregular, 
It stretches In a araltiplo of arm* far 
ap Into It* marshy sborea.

One reason why It* 
marshy Is that In It* shsDews there 
develop* with astonlahtng luxuriant*
• kind of grass which sends out run 
ners In all directions. On this account 
Its banks are not easily accessible 
even to small craft

As for fishes. It Is hoped that they 
will multiply and furnish a worth 
while food supply.

GOT HIM STARTED
Wfft't Conversation. May Havt 

Bern for Effect

Whtto the Deplored the Average 
Look of Kni«Hsogo of Tools Ho 

Has) Boon Doing

woaaaa pot 6own the 
had boon reading and aldreosoi 

herself to the fajaUy in general.
There," ahe criod. It say* exactly 

what I bare boom thinking far -ages 
aad ages aad never had suffldent

,1 «• aot altttag oa your hat

M It wffl ae yea any good, m prove It-
be area*, aad from under his 

i woman re- 
i a towering 

i twin pinnacle*
atqigef atasX bejt which wa* BOW only 
k jaaaahe of Ctoth ead feathers. 
( A wave of a***** aaaiaaa* aad are. 

Oat part of the the-

•••gin bear the baOeae 
{MM* wfcat btt one* boon i 
jglBeeay creattoe, with twta

tutes It- Is necessary that an additional 
20 per cent of substitutes be pur 
chased. This brings It to the basis of 
one pound of substitutes for each 
pound of wheat flour.

A special exemption may b* granted 
upon application In the case of special 
ly prepared Infanta' and Invalids' food 

floor where the necessity ls

ae the ohoppax* departed, peea- 
few teat to reeapter* ootae 

pareeL—Madge Artbar, la 
Ceerler.

m. c. •«.
•aocnlng, a* treacherous 

aa4 aypoerltteal as ever, a large com- 
aaay of Oermaas, which Included all 
PJoprttadpal and senior men, came to 
Up oaartera, with a* double object—to 
Mear themselves (so they alleged) for 
engaging In a battie the day before 
^contrary to the agreement aad to their 
own reqneet therein, and also by de- 
Wll t£ d what they could In respect

the truce?*"" THJi i* aot an extract 
aa account ot current happenings

JEvssla between thai cTJinitry and 
Qermapy. H I* from Caerar'8 history 
of his dealing* with certain German

E la the year 65 B. C. Replying 
i •aokaeman of these Germans 
bad created the Bblne to Invade 

the narrative read*: "To this 
O**esr replied as seemed good; bat 
the conclusion of his speech was a* 
Mlaws: H* coald hs.ve.no friendship 
•Ms theaa U they remained In Gaul." 
JKfcea* extracts from a famous book 
lira ceaameaded to the attention of 
power* that be.—From the Outlook.

fifth—When he knpwa a lltti* i 
think* he know* everything.''" ^

Sixth—When be begins to 
how. 1UO* he knbVfa.

roallM

To Unify Work. ' 
That the whole of the Gilbert group 
Islands In the South seas shonla be 

k »ver to the care of the American 
•of commissioners for..foreign 

**aa WW dactdod at a meetlnc of 
rtondot» nriaolonary board, held 

.little time'ago. The American 
j^Mtfd had long been anxious for this 
mn*j*t»int which qnides the work 
-.,,-. rftd offered to pay 127,000, with 

;Ott and the1 contributions . of 
laidMdsri all expenses of the 

of tAe Northern lslaaa*,csA 
Th« group 1> 

and in 16 
South-

misunderstanding Memo to ax- 
lot on the part of consumer* In assum 
ing that with the parebaoe of wheat 
Dear one must confine the additional 
BO per coat parehaa* to on* of the
•ehatltatoa. Thla to aot the caee. On*
•ay *otoct frees the satire raage of
•ehoti rates a sufficient amoant of each 
to bring the total weight of *H •abeti- 

•foal to the weight of the wheat i 
purchased. For Insfanoe, if • 

parehae* of 94 pound* of wheat floor 
b made a rang* of substitute* may b*
•elected as follows:

Cornmeal, 8 pound*: com grits, 4 
pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buckwheat 1 
pounds; corn starch. 1 pound; hominy, 
2 pounds; rolled oats, 8 pounds.

These substitute* may be used la 
the following manner:

Oornmeal, 8 Pounds.—Cora bread, no 
flour: corn mnOlns or spoon bread, 
one-fourth flour or one-third rice or 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent substi 
tutes In whole bread.

Corn Starch. 1 Pennd^—Thickening 
gravy, making custard, one-third sol.-
•titute In cake.

Corn Grits. 4 Pounds.—Fried like 
mush, used with meal In making corn 
bread.

Belled Oat*. 8 Pound*.—One-fourth 
te one-third substitutes In bread, one- 
naif substitute In muffin*: breakfast 
porridte, use freely; oatmeal cookie*, 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour, X Pound*,—Oao- 
tonrth substitute In bread, buckwheat 
cakes.

Hominy, 2 Pounds.—Boiled for din 
ner, baked for dinner, with cheese
•anca.

Rice, 4 Pound*.—One-fourth rabsti- 
tat* tp wheat bread, one-third substi 
tute In corn bread, boiled for dinner'(• 
bread cut), a* a breakfast food, to 
thicken soups, rice podding Instead of 
cake or pie. rtce batter cake*.

Several grocer* h*ve stated thai 
their customers who ttrtctiy obeervs 
the 11 wbeatleaa meal* each week And 
It necessary to buy nbetltato* In ad
•Won to tboM ordered aader the 00- 
tO plan. • :•»•-

"Hush Huihl" Cruiser. 
The Idea that Great Britain I* se 

cretly constructing tremendous cruis 
ers, carrying batteries of 15-Inch guns 
snd traveling faster than any na 
val shlpa now float, has become 
almost an obsession with the Ger 
man press, whose naval experts 
recognize that these ships presen 
a problem that cannot be met with 
submarines. The new British cruisers 
are termed "hush hush" cruisers be 
cause of the supposed secrecy wit 
which they are being constructed. Cap 
tain von Knhlwatter, a famous Ger 
man naval authority, believes them to 
be 886 feet In length and probabl 
more effective naval units than 
yet constructed. Mo doubt the prime 
can** of Interest In their building Is 
the realisation that a complsu fleet of 
fast cruisers coald annihilate a whole 
•sjnadroa of alow and ponderous Ger 
man dreadaaaghta If the German fleet 
ever again aspires to the

, ROAD EXAMINER'S NOTICE
Having been appointed by the 

County Commisaioners of Wicomlco 
County, Maryland, and qualified as 
such examiners, to auea the benefit 
and damage* to. be incurred in con 
demning, laying out, opening, extend 
ing, making out and widening a new 
public road from But line of Salis 
bury at Cemetery Street to North end 
of Shoemaker 11 ill Dam in Parson* 
District Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and condemning land necessary for 
same, as fully described in Ordinance 
No. IS, of said County Commissioners 
passed the 23rd. day of April, 1918, 
aad wo hereby give notico that we 
will meet on Wednesday, the 29th 
day of May, 1918, at Wdock A. M. 
propose to •••*»* the damage* and 
on the East line ot Salisbury when it 
intersects Cemetery Street, where the 
benefit*, suffered or incurred by any 
penon or benefited by the condemn 
ing laying oat, opening, extending,
marking out aad widening said road, 
aad condemning; land for that purpose 
and to perform all such dutie* requi 
red of us by *aid eotnmiaaJoa.

CHAS. M. PETERS 
CALVIN D. MORRIS 
FRANK M. PARKER

Examiner* 
1918 April 2.

SSWi

Not Only Bars and
•'••,, •- ' -*• • • «T '•..-.•. . . «. ' ' ' •.'. ' .-.-•!.•

, . 
—enable ns to carry but bur policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to' assure the greatest projec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY MT'LBWK,
SAUSBURY.MD.

FOODS WITH CORN AS BASIS

In the Jutland and other fights neb. 
a anit of fast and heavily armed snips 
might bar* cat off their retreat That 
••gland la eoastractlng a number of 
largo battle crotsers of a new typo Is 
not denied by the admiralty.

Reeks In Noisy Conclave. 
t%e ways of rooks In Franto, 

aonowhoro In the army aona, pnaale 
a osrrospondont who writes that their 
behavior at the advent of mild weath 
er was peculiar They congregated In 
Immense numbers on a few trees near 
his billet; the trees were literally 
black with them; every twig and 
branch was crowded with a screaming 
mob of birds, that wheeled up and 
down In great excitement. Sometimes 
they settled on the fields, but not to 
feed. The writer surmises that, hav 
ing on a fine day resolved to visit their 
old nests, aa Is their habit, they found 
that the woodcutter*—busy In France 
as they are In England, had destroyed 
their nesting sites. The hurly-burly 
In the, trees was probably then doe 
to th« rooks all giving their advice si 
multaneously as to what ought to be 
done In such untoward circumstances.

to writ* about*
•What to thatr teqnited hi 

band olosplly.
"It oaya that boya should bo pro- 

for matrimony exactly u gtite 
should," rtptted the woman. It oayo 

they" should have a cotirao of 
raining la putting np pictures. In do- 
ng staple repair* to the plumbing, IB 
aklng care of the furnace. In hang- 
ng cnrtalas, jnaking shelves and do- 

Ing other carpontorlng work. Jnst as 
girls should bo taught how to cook 
and kotn houaOv**

At thte nor hnat>and looked oelf-coo- 
sdons and ho roramod his reading with 

ootontatlotis air of absorption, so
t his bottor half was fain to cop- 

iotio bor maarksi to the nioto locap. 
ttro stotor who oat by.

"•specially whoa one Urea In the 
eosjntry should a, husband have had 
some manual training," she want on. 
Tor Instance, last weak wo fonnd It 
mpoaaibls to turn off one of the spig 
ots that fills the bathtub. A fuD 
stream of water ran from It all day.

telephoned Walter of the tragedy, 
ind he replied that I was not to bother, 
Tor he would fix it as soon aa ha came 
tame.

"When he reached home that even- 
Ing he found that he could not do any 
more to check the water than I had 
done, and so he sent s plumber ont 
from town the next morning.

The plumber examined the leak, said 
that the washer on the spigot had 
worn out, and that If I would give him 
a washer he would repair It at once. 
But I had no washer — what Is a 
washer, anyway? And so he bad to 
go back Into town to get one. He 
returned two hours later, put on the 
washer, stopped the leak and sent us 
a bill for $7."

"But It was a peculiar oort of 
washer," Interrupted her husband 
apologetically. "If It had been jnst a 
plain washer I could have done It"

His wife disregarded this explana- 
Hon. "Then the laundry tubs became 
stopped up," she went on, "and though 
I worked at them with a hatpin and 
the poker, I could not open thorn. The 
plumber kad to come ont from town 
again. He brought with him a long
•tick with a robber cop oa the and of 
It. placed this «p over the Tout ta the 
tab, prsased. aad lot aB waa well. The 
bin for this pioco of work waa f&M.

"I wanted a simple shelf pot «p hi 
tbo bathroom and tbo carpontsr who 
pot It op ehargod HBO for that Job. 
Tbo door loading ta our aMo porch 
had aot boon locked for a year bseaooo 
oo one In this family can nsoro a lock.
•onottmaa. I wtah that I had married 
a carpenter or a plumber. It moat bo 
lovely to have a man who can use 
tools constsntly In the hooae,"

And as for the woman's husband, ho 
put aside his book Impatiently and 
arose. ''Well, get me the nails and 
the boards and a hammer and PU make 
that window box for yon that you've 
been pining for," be Raid. "Ill show 
yoo that I am as good as a carpenter 
any day In the week."—Providence 
Journal.

Really ExesMsnt Dishes That 
Are Papular In Different Parts 

of the World.

Kalis was the chief aboriginal food 
of America and is tail a favorite ar 
ticle of diet in Central America. 
"Samp" was adoptsd by the early col 
onists of New England from the 'In- 
alaas; It consisted, according to Roger 
Williams, of ''Indian corn beaten and 
'brollediand eaten bot or cold with milk 
or bntter." "Hominy" was the name 
giveVRo malse after It had been boiled 
with alkali, causing the skin of the 
grain to peal awajbad leave the soft 
Inner portion. ji

"Succotash" orlglifaily meant an ear I 
of malse, but waa afterwards used to 
describe a mixture of corn and beans. I 
"Hoe cake" was taken over from the 
southern Indians. The Pueblo Indians 
ate groat baked oa stone stoves, call- 
big It "paper bread." "Hnlled corn or 
hoaainy, ground Into a paste," says H. 
J. Splnden In his accoant of the Mexi 
can dietary, "furnishes dough for the 
tortillas or unleavened cakes that take 
the place of bread la Mexico. Although 
the ordinary tortilla Is rather soggy, 
It ta Joildeoa when made thin. Tor a 
breakfast dish nothing can surpass the 
enchilada, which Is a torllla rolled up 
cigar fashion with a little meat, cheese 
or chill pepper as a surprise In the 
center. This Is^oasted before the Ore 
until It Is crisp^and crackling. Pinole 
la, properly speaking, a parched meal 
made from maize and other seed*. The 
word Is applied to a variety of dlnhp» 
such RR stews of maize, meat and chill 
peppers."

Third—When he knows a little bit 
and doesn't know how Uttle.

Fourth—When he knows he know* 
something and hopes to know mora.

Make Your 
Soldier Smile

Send him a box of

Samoset Chocolated
We carry a full and fresh line 
of these Chocolates in stock and 
a guarantee given with every

Visit our Fountain for a Cool Refresh 
ing Drink
———— i \ ... ,

The A. B. Burris Drug Co.»
SALISBURY, MDARCADE BLDG.

_^. .^ JIIIMIMIIM..,,,———

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
AU Kinds of B«palr, Half BoUnt, Leather. Bboe l«oes, Kipper Bows, Bhoe Polk*

Noolln wing- Foot Bobber BesU For Bal&~Also eLather. 
PHONE 962 104 DOCK £T. SALISBURY MO.

.25 per 1
Printed on the best̂
quality Cardboard

Malaria In England. 
Malaria was once common In cer 

tain parts of England, but aa a result 
of drainage and'the uae of quinine, It 
was completely stamped oat, .notwith 
standing the fact that anophellne mos 
quitoes remain In the country. The 
parasitic cycle wa* broken, and the 
Insect waa no longer Infected. Now 
come* the report of • recrudescence 
of Indigenous malaria In England. Ac 
cording to a circular Issued by the lo 
cal government board, many men have 
contracted the dleea** while fighting 
on the eastern war fronts, and have 
brought It bom* with them; thus they 
serve as foc^ of Infection for the cMl- 
tan population. Measures are belag I 
taken to deal with the carrier moo-1 - - - _ - 1

Sailor New German Prisoner. 
Men Miring on the destroyer Jacob 

Jones of 'the American fleet In foreign 
waters had a terrific Qght with the sea 
after their ship had been sunk by a 
German submarine. The attack .came 
suddenly, late In the afternoon. Al 
though every effort was made to re 
turn the flght and save the ship, she 
finally settled and went down. Maay 
of the men got into the boats and on 
the rafts and a great number were 
seen swimming In the sea. Two of 
these were picked up by the Germans. 
One of these men, John Francis Mur 
phy, It now held as a prisoner by the 
German*. After having gone through 
the ordeal of being torpedoed Murphy 
made a heroic struggle to save mem 
bers of the ship's crew. No farther 
news has b«*n 'heard from him beyond 
the fact U>"'. he Is held prisoner in 
Germany. Uurpby was a ship's 
first das*, on the Jonea> « ..-'•

*•••••••

.. f!?^!*^.

Send us your order for tickets 
now and when the picking season 
conies you won't be held up wait-
Ing for tickets to be printed*- *

Seventh—When he know* that he
doesn't know anything worth knowing 
and doesn't care a osaUaental whether

(OAeial reotao.)

POOR RICHARD, JR.
Flat feet exampteth th*e aot (rod 

the Income tax. ' ' '
It! -Jillr- nf the

in.
hlfch cost of living, 

.vbu In anxious to

u 'Air-Maid •lone, ; ''-'!• 
Londoners can tell by looking at the 

night sky whether to expect Ootha 
raids' or whether to go comfortably to 
bed. If the moon shines and th« night 
is clear he studies the cloud*. Shotild 
they be at some height raciiii? from the 
oast it is safe to swiume that- the 
Ootba* will not come, for they cannot 
make progress wgitlnat a vreat wind, 
wblch hold* fli«n .liipk frrttn
lull Mlmri' If 
fljrlnt;

aotoleto.' few -taJ>l*ea,oon* fat, tw« 
anr* v/ill beaten. oa**aif ofib mitt, 
xrn*-qnartar. toeepnon. •alt. *oae-*balf 
lemon tiulo* end rtnrt), on* tabioapooa 
ngar, one-h*V cup ralslas and atK 
aieats. ' ' '

Add to the BMehed potato** tbe'fat 
egg*, WtJk, lemon Juice, grated, peel 
aad «ngar. Mat all IngreiMoato'to 
gether and bake la greased disk three- 
quarters' hour or longer. Serea wit* 

milk.

We cut all tickets and tie eac
er up separately,saving you 

the trouble of cutting them apart 
with scissors.
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i 1 tiiur Future Depends On

' Start today preparing for your
(season's crops by placing your

orders for  i ~
* ~i--'" • •

:-*''-'••. "• . »

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

BOUNDS & CO.
1317-3 
18450

e . '

Hebron, Md.

VACATION TRIPS:
"BYSEA"

Baltimore to Boston
Deigfrtful Sail

t Fine Steamers, Low Fares, Best Service

Pl«n your vaction to include 
"FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE WORLD"

Tour Book Free on Request

Merchants & Miners Traiu Go.
Ticket Office-Light and German Ste.

W.V. TURNER, G. P. A. BALTIMORE, MD.
Consult any ticket or tourist agent
liilllllllttll !!--"•••••••-•••• •*•••••"••

Day" 
fwFtttEfMiiqr

liea* at tfce Utaatratteei keaMk 
See the two  acera aMMaC oK 

aa thoocklt w

tonchea a com or oaUaa the crowth 
Is doomed. It takes bat two sec 
onds to apply "Oeta-IL" * The oorn- 
pain la easea at one*. Too can alt 
at your desk or walk about, daaee. 
think, lore and work with absolute 
 aae. Too cam apply "Oetst-n" con 
veniently almoart anywhere where 
yoa can take your shoe aad atook- 
Inar off for a moment or two. *t3«ta- 
It* drlea at onee; then pat TOOT ehoe 
and stocklnar o«  gala. n>ere*a 
farther ezoas* for safteiiac "

HOW FIELD PEAS ARE HARVESTED AND 
' UTILIZED AS FEED FOR FARM ANIMALS

corrra and OOTB-paJna.
"Gets-It," the aroarantaeeX money- 

back com-r»tnoTW. the o«ly avre way. 
coerta bat a trtfla al any droar store. 
!TfdbyB.lAWTenoe*OB.^Moa«o
Sold in Salisbury and recommended 

aa the world's beat corn remedy by '

LEVIN D. COLLIER

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day -

It does as good work as you can do 
with a hoe It cutt every wee«l none 
can dodge h Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily abaorb rain and produce! 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent* the escape of sofl moisture^ 
One trip to the row, whether 
 arrow or wide.

THE

SECURITY in Case Of fl
Is what we call want. It's oar firm, 
"We, UB.&CO.," that can gUe it to 
yon- Have as write ap one of our

"Sitt-tvGlbfitttffHi Unmet PillclB
in peace. We want 
 Olearence Bale" of 

policies and do double oar customary 
buaLnesa at this time of the year. A 
policy from yoa will help oat. We will 
make it ac cheap aa the 2x4 companies.

aad yoa ea>n rest 
to score a grand

P. S. SHOCKLEVI CO.
NawaBJd* SeJbfteny, JM.

Fowler
Wfefc eew Ml. The Fowler does as awck 

work ai you can do with a two hone cmlti- 
vmtor and better work became it cultivsMt 
ahallow hu no prongs or teeth to destroy 
or diitrub the crop roott. You can work rigbl 
tip to the plant with a Fowler. By najsewMk]

You need 'this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Rawlintjs Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

on
Boy

m1

down your tire ex- 
pense. Every motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa- 
We can help you. We 

agents for the best tires 
the market bar none. 

your next new tires 
from us and see. Hake

^E'tv'iv/ >V . ..-&X*:/)
any test or comparison you 
want 'We give 
you satisfaction.

AUBURN SALES CO.
MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. SAY* OR 
(BURN AND PATHFINDER CARS

DDE
1918
SARD 
iOO
LET THIS NEW BOOK HELP 
TOO IN TOUR GARDEN
Aa a <&J rtmaaaarla e< naalnsreiirUaii 
Uat year, by teJHng how to pUel and 
cnkrrate every Vegetable and alao Ih* 
bat badi to Blow, ha 256 pagea an 
briolul ol iaatractiom and the to* 
colored rilalaa. four duotooa plaNi. b*. 
ndei tKouaanA ol photographic ibWsa- 
baea eaabU yoa to *ea jurt what CUB 
aeada will produce. It abo ofen the 
cboioaat Flower Seeda. Roaea. DahCaa. 
Hardy Peremiala. etc., bawdea navy 
that) needed for Garden. Fan. and 
Graeahowe.
You will need thi* book oi reference 
many timea during the aeaaott. Wrae 
today lot a copy   aeot free if yoa 
f^»«uifMi thia publicatioA.

HENRY A. DREER
714-719 Ch*a*mat M. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

A. G. TOADVIKE & SON,
Main Street 

SALISBURY. MD.

Insurance.
. Only the 

Old Line Companies 
Represented.

Wanted
' A live-wire dealer to 
the Msooar Tracks. A

sell 
few

terrfories are 
Write at onoe.

still open.

Maccar Truck Sales Cc.
3118 £. Fairmount Ave. 

Baltimore.

Mowing Machine Equipped for Cutting 
Bar Automatically Remove* Hay 
row*.

(Pnparad by trie United State* Depart 
ment ot Agriculture.)

proper time to cut field peas tot 
hay Is when most of the pods are well 
feqlfd, since considerable of the nu 
trient value of the plant la contained 
In the seed. When seeded In mixtures 
with grain, the time of cutting may be 
governed to some extent by the ma 
turity of the grain, but the varieties 
of peas and grain used In the mixture 
should be chosen that the crop can be 
harvested at the most favorable pe 
riod of maturity for both. Formerly, 
a crop of field peas was considered 
very difficult to harvest, and much of 
the harvesting was done with a scythe 
or an old-fashioned cradle. This was 
thought necessary, first, because th« 
vines are often tangled and, second, 
because of the loss from shattering 
where mower and rak» are used. There 
t* now available, however, an attach 
ment for the ordinary mower whfefc 
consists of guards that extend In 
of the cutter bar, lifting the vines «ft 
toe grooae* so that the mower caa oaa* 
underneath without becoming esrtaag 
ted la the vines themselves. Tfeere Is 
also a windrow attachment which ef 
fectually removes the peas from the 
swath and leaves them In a windrow 
behind the mower. Where such an at 
tnchment ls| not used It Is necessary 
to hare a man with a -fork follow the 
mower and move the vines to one side 
ao that the team and mower -will not 
pass over the peas In the following 
round. The peas can be left In th« 
wlndvow or bunched with a rake and 
left until dry and ready to stack. 
When stacked In the open It is neces 
sary to protect the stacks toy means 
of canvas covers or with a layer of 
green gran placed over the top.

The field pea should be cot for seed 
when the pods are fully mature and the 
peaa have become firm. It Is not well, 

^however, to wait until the vine and 
pods are both dry, since if that Is done 
the loss from shattering la Bare to be 
targe.

If UM peas are rained on during the 
period while they are curing In the 
windrow or in bunches, they should be 
turned orer as soon as the top of the 
bunch is dry. If this Is not done the 
peas oaderneath will swell and burst 
the pods, ao that when they become 
4ry a great percentage will shell out 
and be left on the ground. Whenever 
possible, tfce peas which are Intended 
for threshing should be stacked under 
a shed, but if necessary to build the 
rick outside. It must be protected aa 
 oted for hay.

The threshing of the field pea Is usu 
ally done with an ordinary grain sep 
arator fitted up especially for the pea 
ty the substitution of blank concave 
teeth below the cylinder. Usually four 
concave teeth ore sufficient to retard 
the passage of the vines lone enough 
so that the cylinder will break up the 
pods nnd release the weds. By thus 
limiting the number of concave teeth 
and reducing the speed of the cylinder 
about one-half It Is potts!bio to thresh 
th« field pea without cracking any con 
siderable percentage of the s«eds.

Pasturing Field Peas. 
It Is a common practice In some le- 

calltlrs to harvest the crop bj pas 
turing with hogs or sheep. .Many 
farmers, however, are discontinuing 
the practice of pasturing their field 
pea* on account of waste and art har 
vesting all or part of their crop and 
feeding It IB a feed lot. A combina 
tion of pasture and dry feed has been 
found beat. The animals after « tpe- 
rlod of pasturing make better galas on 
dry feed than whey given dry feed 
during UM entire feeding period. Al 
falfa or sweet-clover pasture used la 
connection with field peaa noticeably 
Increases the rapidity of gain. \

The field pea Is often sown in arts- 
tures with small grains, primarily te 
hold the vlnea off the ground and thus 
make the harvesting of the crop easy. 
Oats are more often used for this pur 
pose than the other grains, although 
barley Is used to some extent afed 
wheat In a few case* The yield ! la 
Marly always larger when oats aim 
used than with either barley or wheat 
Mixture* are recommended In all cases 
where the crop la to be uaed exclusive 
ly for hay. The presence of oats ef

Field Peaa Attachment to Cutting 
From Swath and Places It In W Ind 

ia high protein content It makes a 
better balanced ration and keeps better 
when combined with small grain, 
which should be mixed with the peaa 
in sowing If the crop la Intended es 
pecially for ensilage.

The field peas Intended for ensilage 
usually are planted In mixtures with 
bald barley and cut when the barley 
is ripe. Yield average from eight to 
twelve tons to the acre. Pea ensilage 
has a higher feeding value than corn 
ensilage, but should be fed In connec 
tion with a grain ration. For fatten 
ing both cattle and sheep It has given 
excellent results, bat Is most popular 
with the dairyman.

One source of pea ensilage Is the 
refuse of pea canneries. This material 
Is not often placed In a regular silo, 
but Is stacked up green as it comes from 
the cannery and allowed to ferment In 
the stacks. 
Field Peaa as a Qreen-Mamire and

Cover Crop.
The field pea Is well suited for use 

aa a greeh-maaare crop In orchards 
and Is used quite extensively for this 
purpose In the dtrns orchards of Cal 
ifornia. No other crop except vetch 
Is so well adapted for this use In the 
southern part of that state.

When used for green manure the 
peas should not be plowed under un 
til they have reached their maximum 
growth, unless other conditions con 
nected with the main crop require 
that the plowing be done earlier.

The moat favorable time will prob 
ably be reached, about the time the 
first pods are well filled.

TJ>e varieties selected for use as a 
green manure or a cover crop should 
be those which are known to be adapt 
ed to the locality, and one with a good 
sized vine la to be preferred over those 
that make a heavy yield of seed. The 
large Marrowfat peas, such as the Ca 
nadian Beauty, Arthur, Paragon, and 
Mackay, are well adapted for this pur 
pose, ss are also the Prussian Blue and 
Wisconsin Blue.

The use of a green-manure crop Is 
profitable only In sections where suffi 
cient soil moisture Is present to cause 
the quick decay of the vegetable mat 
ter turned under.

bar!

It

IT In the p«a hay makes a battet 
of feed than pea hay alone, 
field Peas as SI lag*. 

U not economical to pat the fltld

BLACKLEG CAUSED BY GERMS
Highly-Bred Calves Should Be Vac-

clnated Before It Picks Up
Little Organisms.

Blnckleg Is caused by a small (form, 
an organism about one three-thou 
sandth of an Inch long. This organism 
msltlplleii very rapidly by one orjran- 
Ixm dividing Into two Individual* nnd 
these again dividing In the same way. 
Also by producing very much smaller 
spores or seeds. These spores are very 
hardy and resist extreme heat and 
rolil. remaining alive sometimes for 
many years. As a consequence when 
a pasture, corral or feedlot Is once 
contaminated with the organism there 
Is no telling- how long It will harbor 
the Infection. Disinfecting such prem 
ises Is Impractical. Safety lies In vac 
cination. In all contagions or germ 
diseases the animals most likely to get 
sick sre those whoae constitution Is 
more or less weakened from any cause 
 at weanlna: time, after changing from 
poorly fed to heavy feeding or rice 
versa. Immunising beforehand Insures 
safety. Highly bred calves are also 
more susceptible than scrubs. Many 
operators report perfect results when 
they vaccinate at the same time they 
brand, dehorn, or castrate. Vaccinate 
any time for blackleg.

When a calf la tanned upon Infected 
ground It picks up aosna of the spores 
which gain entrance to the body la 
various ways  through the bruised 
akin, through the Math either with 
animal Ueklag Itself. These spores 
Immediately come Into attire life, 
begin to grow aad multiply, and if the 
the food and water or merely by the 
animal Is a aoaetptlble one It con 
tracts the disease. It It Is Immune 
the germ will have no effect whatever 
Upon It. Therefore, Imnumlse the eatf 
with a reliable vaccine before It ptcto 
up these organisms. ,

Msnur* Rleh In Want feed. \ 
Manure from grsln.\m«et fin<J bone- 

la very rich In plant food 
tnearly «^ual to iniano.

CUSTOM
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria

•m-

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

For Over 
thirty Years

CUSTOM
When Thinking of Building Write K Sn | 

WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY
R. C. QU1LLBN * SON, rUatttactorM at

DOUBLB AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLOCKS
North Dlvtoto* 

SALISBURY, nARYLAND

Contractile as* B*b4la« af
**-   -   -*  BMfuilV^
vVBMn DfOCavgU

r ARMCRS & PLANTOB, Aiwt

Di, Fahrneys Teething Syrup
Rclfeva the pa^b nd curei (he afjmcnu (hit make babies cry and fret
and grow ikk and weak; ckeclu Diarrhoea; prevent* ConruUion*; rare* 
Sour Stomach, Colic, Cramni and all Stomach and Dowel AUocnta of 
bable*. Safeit, purett and belt medicine for babies. j< cents 
 tore*. Trial bottle FREE br mail of Dra. D. Fahrnty i Son, 
town, Md., if you mention uiU paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

vv>T-

x&erteace
If UM expcriancn of otters OM ft* of 

that iMs aailtrfaUai -rr'-'i'VT-Trt aapoBi
Hart docs not add! aay addfci

W. CHURCH ST.
HOLLOWAY & CO.

Ptonaa Offlca 154; Msa. S12 SAUSaURY.10.

B ALT I MORE v\ >-',y

European Plan » Centrally Located V Entirel* Hiproof
' ''!<

RoemsflOO day

EDWARD DAV1S . .

Mr. Automobile Owner-
Springtime is here, why not brighten up your
havkif your autoawble painted with oar si
and preservative paints aad varnishes. Wa do high __
work with the latest colors and styles. WE MAKE OLD
CARS LOOK LIKE NEW. Yoa are lovftcd to
what we have for you. Our auto palatial aas)
areexcaVeaL
Call NINE-TWO-rOUR, 
Estimates are chaerfaMy

H.C, HUDSON,
, '  . i . . ^.*>^ . »','»&r . «kl'jAI.K u *

AutoniobttePlalnd^
AutaswMa Truck Badks Baft to Order.

CARRIAOfl[M« WAQON WeUNR OsMBsUL SXAOCI

174 UWWtT.tt. UtortWatellv
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Ef attery for 
Your Car

and it will give "punch" 
and "pep" to your start- 
in.* system. The space 
saving "Unit Seal" con 

struction gives extra, plate surface 
 hence greater capacity per unit 
dfweightandvolume. This means 
built-in durability and power. Let 
us show you your "JExt&e" Bat 

tery and explain its special features. 
' '-For battery testing, filling or expert 
battery advice come to our
"CxibC" Service Station

This service is free to all battery users. 
Repairs, the prompt aad satisfactory 
kind, on any make of battery at the 
right price.

Dean W. Perdue Auto Co.
DsekSt - Sifclwf, Hi

KB? THE WOU
FROM THE DOOR

b* takfaw o«t   pdio wtth mm. rm *m

a K m> to* 
W« ahmfct* m 

taatov profit CMT MB hod to 
IVat to oar tvoml ud TOM  !*  

Ihqmml K. TraW
IN8UBANOK AOKlfr

Salisbury Md.

MONEY

Clothing
Carpets, Antiques

ROSENBERG

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

THE

HUMAN 

WAV

tfw

A ue»t, new, up-to-date plane in ererj reapeot Fully equipped with 
tke latert and beet appliance*. Beat of aooommodationa for animal* un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Kly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
dogt and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J. V.
Sired SAUSBURY. MD.

oo*

Qet the Rich.>

Pure Product
M* in bulk at 9x cents. Cream for 60 cents per sjvart

THIS milk and cream ii from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk
  is cooled to a Tery low temperature immediately after milking,

 ad bottled; milk U then itortd until delitered in onr re>
frigtntor, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im-
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently*been
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using, as are
alstt all milk utensils. , ,  , v

Tfbe oowi are throughly examined by s competent veterinary 
a4'short intervals. Herd it in charge of an expert in tbe feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All ii heing done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the tame in a satisfactory

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk it produced, 
«ud bandied in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
>41 - SALISBURY, MD.

LETTER IN THE 
MORNING MAIL

How Mrs. Lane Finally Realized 
That Thousands -of Other 
Mothers' Sons Are at War 
Scarred Battle Front

ay MAXIMILIAN FOSTKR
Of tne Vlgllantaa.

Mathematics teach ua ibal I from 1 
tenves nothing, and tbere la also ih« 
well known biological theorem lUat 
jou cannot' get blood from a turnip. 
Ii la alao assumed. Sir Isaac Newton 
having demonstrated tba law. that 
what goes up la bound to come down, 
hut thla U only abstract lira. Lane 
probably would nave dental IL

Tbe Rat rent, previously $L20t> a 
year. DOW waa $1,400. and It showed no 
Klgna whatever.of coming down. The 
name condition applied also to her 
children's shoes. The* shoes now cost 
J7, whereas they formerly bad cost t-L 
But this was merely a detail. A simi 
lar phenomenon occurred as to beef- 
tfteuks, potatoes, butter, Osb and the 
57 other varieties of domestic essen 
tials.   All bad gone up; none had 
come down. About the only thing »ta- 
ble In Mrs. thane's cosmos was Mr. 
line's yearly Incoma Tht» wait ir.iHO 
a year. Already Mra. Lane had gtv>>n 
up one maid. The war literally «*HI> »u 
tier door. True, Urm l<su«> had do mo, 
no brother no kin of any kluil In the 
war, bui the wur still wa* al her jlour.

Hard to Make Ends Meet. 
Olve money for the war? Whnt do 

yon think she WHM doing. miywtfyT 
She wa* giving e\ery ifnt she bail, 
trying to wake both end* n**\ In her 
lioitftohold. It hurt. flxiUKh. Mrs. 
Lane was a kindly, warm hearted »»- 
man. and »h« would have liked 10 give. 
The war was dreadful I It WHP go 
dreadful aha'il atopp<-d rending aboui IL 

But one must read let tern. One 
must do iliut when a friend luke* (tie 
trouble ID write them.

The letter came to the morning mnlU 
Mra. Lane read It, iheu she reutl It 
again. Afterward ahe sat there ulv 
Borbed. silent, rigid. The color had crop! 
out of her face, und her breath cuiu* 
swiftly from between her parted lips. 

"/ have futt come back from tht 
cinteen," it read. "SueA an after* 
noon/ A trainload o/ terioujiy 
wounded to be fed at once, tchtch- 
it trying, at one ha* to climb into 
all the carriage*, tine after the oth 
er. \Ve begin with the men tejio 
are veil enovgh to tit up and han 
dle their <f»ft, and thnie toh» are 
ton ill even to lift their head*, nf 
coune, we have to lift and feed 
ourielvet. Feeding the one* with 
bad face wound*, art the hnrdeit. 
I can »!a»d ordinary icoutuU nf 
blood, but when a man intuht to 
have a note and mouth and all ht 
hat it ugh! it take* all y»tr 
courage to get through a feeding. 
I managed to get half a tint nf 
milJt and a beaten egg and lomt 
brandy down th« throat of a boy of 
twenty who had no mouth left, and 
I had to clean U between evert 
mouthful. Be had had no food tnr 
fifteen hourt and wot to thinly 
that he wa* nearly intone. I hrtU 
hit head again*! me, and I gauged 
all the time, but I f*tt keft think 
ing. 'Suffote it wot my '  » who 
needed a drink and ther\ wq* no 
one to give it to him.' flo / wtni 
through with it, and he finally wrnt 
to tle*p. Oh, Martha, Martha Lane, 
we need everything alt you and 
the rett con lendT

If Lawrence Had Gene to War. 
One o'clock struck. Mrs. Lane ittl] 

sat with the letter clutched In her 
hand. "What's for dinner?" asked Han 
nah, the maid. Mrs. Lane hardly heurd 
her. She was still sitting there wh»o 
Olivia floundered In. Olivia waa tour- 
teen, the conscious age. -Mother," sh« 
said fretfully, "1 can't go to dancing 
school again In brown gloves when all 
the other girls have white ones." The 
plaint reminded Mra. Lane that Mw- 
retice at Ixmrdlng school bsd written 
that morning about hla seeks. He had 
only two pairs of silk enes left -And. 
mother." said Olivia, continuing  But 
what Olivia said Mrs. Lane didn't hear. 
She had dropped her head on tbe inhle 
and unaccountably waa weeping. "Ju«t 
suppose It was my boy mine I" «ne 
waa sobbing. -

-Why, mother I" ejaculated Oil v in.
She hurried toward her moihar. 

"What la It, mother? You're acting lust 
as though Lawrence bad gone to »arl"

Mrs. l-ane looked up* the lean 
streaking down her face.

 That's just what Is the matter with 
me I I should be acting as If Lawrence 
were there. And so should yon I U 
Wtllle were like these, tbe boys there." 
she pointed to tbe letter that had slip 
ped from her tap to the floor "If be 
were, like them, In need, dying, want* 
Ing* eggs, milk, brandy, to keep bla 
alive, would you be baying white 
gloves? And would we think what other 
people wear ortoow the* live or wheth 
er we had only one servant.now7 If my 
boy was over1 there, If my son were " 

But other women's sons are over 
^ttiere. Urs. Lane bad at last reallxtnl 
this. The Mar* were rolling down uer

•oo

M .'.'(ft
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Compare Troco With the Best: 
Butter You Can Buy at Any Price ?

THIS appetizing new product is offered as butter's successor to 
those who heretofore .]|i$Yjg,IJi!^j^..,^thl]ig but butter.

It is made by an exclusive process a process which gives tne 
delicate flavor of gilt-edged creamery butter. The more critical 
you are, the better you will like Troco.

The makers of Troco specialize on this one product They 
 have perfected the method which produces the quality which 
makes Troco not a butter substitute but actually butter's successor.

'An Attractive 
Combination

Troco is churned from the fat extracted 
from the white meat of coconuts   the same 
dainty tropic delicacy you use shredded on cake 
-.- combined with pasteurized milk.

It is as nutritious as butter and even more 
digestible, Like butter it is energy food of the 
highest value.

You will use Troco in place of butter solely 
for quality   because you rarely find butter so 
pure and sweet. Your dealer.will supply you

with a capsule of the vegetable coloring used 
by butter makers.

But remember, Troco contains no 
oils, and no preservatives. And that it is made 
by a company which makes no animal oil prod 
ucts only pure, sweet, appetizing Troco.

, Remember to Specify
TROCO i

Aak for Troco by name if you want to «n-| 
joy the butter flavor and butter quality which 
other nut butters lack. Your dealer has it or 
can order it for you. A 'phone order will bring 
prompt delivery anywhere. ..,' 

TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

:^,r

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO., Distributors, SALISBURY, MD.

I WajiTedT
I To take care of our increasing 
I business we need AT ONCE

I Two live-wire Salesmen.
Two Tuners.
One Polisher and Finisher,

THE WORLD DO MOVE
\  *-
N Pada to bf worailDild* troocera to 
prevent the kne«i luif(ln^ arc   
 chu»«tu Inventory Idea. , (

j — ' •'»'1M
A light wmrdrob* b» tew 

with door* so bung that It H)MO can 
be aMd M B screen la   bedroom.

Assembling a largf trtctni whert 
la   German Inventor's devlc* that nc- 
eurnteljr u:<uiflurei Irregular Hue*.

A tntisi

I

Answer in own handwriting, stating 
Age andJSalary desired.! ;^ y

?i-f
:/>**.»•.•

GHAS.M.STICPP,lnc.
909 Market Stl Wilmingten, Del.

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
....WITH.... '^

HORSE MANUR
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we 
sell until AnguBt~'15th for $3.60, or a saving ^ 
$1,.00 per ton. Now- is the time to orderJfor 
tomatoee or potatoes. Qet busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

1

Ill 
Hi

John Son.
915 DAUPHIN ST., PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., due IK), ft
,*  «,«,,-. SALISBURY PHONE 312.

Vil

END your order few
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ONE PINT

A PORK

SALAD
AND

COOKING

BREAKFAST] MUFFINS

1 rap 
lfaDt

• **fi

i>,  *'.-,

When Economy Means 
,;^^Belter Cooking!

Women who use Mazola the oil from
. Corn are improving flavor 

% of family meals

THE need for a pure oil from an edible, vegetable 
source for  'cooking and salad dressings, was respon 

sible for Mazola.
And today the home cooks who use this carefully and 

scientifically prepared product of Indian Corn have found 
the secret of the most savory, the most wholesome fried and 
sauted dishes and pastry, the smoothest salad dressings.

Mazola can be used and used again until every drop is 
gone, as it does not carry taste or odor from one food to 
another. It is a cooking medium that perfectly meets the 
demands of the thrifty housewife quality and economy.

For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons. For 
greater economy buy the large sizes. >

There is a valuable Cook Book for Mazola users, it 
..- ' . shows you how to fry, saute, make dressings and sauces 

> <l^cJous, make licht dicMtible paatry. Should bemore

  ?';v.

, . . , .
in every home. Send for it or ask jour grocer. FREE.

Corn Products Reflating Company, P. O. Box 161, New York

: L A. HOOBUP, 4S»CiillnililiM>.. U^tn, ML

£*»••

Don't Hesitate to Ask Questions
'} ',i.

Are you doing enough driv 
ing with lights off to keepyour 
battery properly charged? >

Are you replacing the evap 
oration, which is always going 
on, by a proper amount of 
djstilled water? ,«

Are you sure current isn't 
being lost daily by some de 
fect in wiring or connections?

<&} "* 'v »   '    ,«'V"
. » C-ti' •»«.'..-* .': '•

i /it ; -•• --. ^ ' " ^vyr ,s ' ' ' ~ .

Salisbury Storage

Does current flow freely?
If you'll stop the next time 

you see our service sign, we'll 
be glad to answer as many 
questions as you can find time 
to ask.
- And don't forget to include 
an Inquiry about the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

*!-«•».: *ti $v

AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE §f ATION
COR. CAMDEN & DOCK STS. fe^^*tlONE 151. %^V ; ^."i'.*<,

Jill!

STORAGE 
BATTERY

 >;.-' . -, i .  -  -*r-  
:'-,'',.: !i').^ -\>: :-:.•'•$>&-.,

ii^Tv—i 
JTiI1. (1,li

SIW iftiL^i r i' f? 1 'TTV,

NOTICE

GENERAL'ELECTION
FOR THE CITY OF SALISBURY

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney

No. 2543 Chancery
lalpb P. Burbage, use of James t> 

K »i; BlTegoodr 
- ^'K vs. 

Annie B. Mills, et al. 
n the Circuit Court for Wicotoioe 

County, March Term,

THE BUND AND THE MUTILATED
By Dr. ESTHER LOVEJOY

IN the years to come this war will prove a blessing to the 
blind. A n$w world is being evolved. Nature has at least 
one extraordinary sense in reserve for those who lose any 

of the five ordinary senses. The blind feel things that are not 
within reach. They are conscious of vibrations that are not 
perceptible to seeing men.

The sightless learn to read very quickly by the Braille 
method. It is interesting to watch the face of a blind man 
as his fingers pass over the upraised dots of a Braille book 
and his mind perceives the mysteries recorded there for him. 
They have special stenographic machines and special print 
ing presses. Books and magazines are translated into the 
written language of the sightless.

Men blinded in battle are acquiring great skill in the 
textile arts, as moulders, and in other industries where a 
highly developed sense of touch is essential to good work.

The higher type of blind men have great personal 
charm. Their souls seem^aftarer the surface. They are pe 
culiarly beloved people, and th«ir clairvoyance makes them 
conscious of the kindness and affection with which they are 
regarded. Naturally they react to it. Perhaps that is why 
they usually seem so happy and cheerful.

Unfortunately there are forms of mutilation which 
have the opposite effect. When a man knows that he is re 
pulsive tp^ every man, woman and child who looks upon him; 
when he shrinks from the reflection of his own disfigured 
face in the mirror, and shudders at,the strange sound of his 
own voice, he wants to die.

A great deal is ( being done for these mutilated men. 
They are being refitted with arms and legs. Plastic surgery 
is doing its part, too, in the way of restoring palates, teeth 
and facial contour, and the American Red Cross in Paris is 
attempting to make life more livable for them by providing 
masks which restore their original features. They will be 
useful members of society, but theisoul of man-craves more 
than service. Life and liberty are precious possessions, but 
the pursuit of happiness is the dearest right of man. We are 
all alike. We want to go through life with the sweet illusion 
that the blue bird of happiness is iust within reach, and this 
illusion is almost impossible to the disfigured man.

It is the sacred duty of all those who have been bene 
fited by their sacrifice to leave nothing undone to restore 
their usefulness; to employ every art to increase their men* 
tal and physical powers and the charm of personalities, to 
the end that their lives may be enriched rather than impov 
erished by the fortunes of war.

How Would You Get Rid
Of Miles of Barbed Wire?

Notice is hereby given by the under 
signed in accordance with Section 135, 
Chapter 310 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, Ses 
sions of 1908, that a General Election 
fer the City of Salisbury will be held 
on

TUESDAY. MAT 7th, ItlS
in the vodng house for Parsons Elec- 
tien^Tjistrict on Water Street, near 
Bond Street, in the City of Salisbury 
Wicomico County, Maryland,'between 
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of elect- 
In, -

1 Person ss Mayor of Sahsbery 
3 Persons ss Ceancflmen of Salisbury 
At this election all registered voters 
residing within the limits of the dty 
are entitled, to participate.

I. ERNEST JONES, 
Mayor of Salisbury

For baby's croup, Willie's daily 
cuts and bruises, mother's sore throat 
Grandma's lameness. Dr. Thomas 
Eclectic Oil the household remedy 
80c and 60c.

NOTICE!
Property Owners o1 

Salisbury.

ymn'r i'lriT-^S'
fflHJl);-- -i, pJ'^ipfjifei  'Ml: UiK-;

Ordered, that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings, 
with the distribution of sale, mads 
and reported by Jas. E. Efllegood, As 
signee of the mortgage filed m the 
Chancery, be ratified and confirmed. 
unless cause to the contrary thereof 
ie shown on or betas* the 24th day 
Hay, provided a copy of this order be 
«serted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County, once in each of 

*«;"wccesaive weeks before the 15 
day of May next. r

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $660.00. . ~ 
- JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy, Teat:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk,

Toadvin A Bell, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE-

BPJSTIITE
 A '.'  -' -     -.-' If ' 

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wkomko County passed in 
the case of Minus H. Dunn, et sL, vs. 
Foskey Dunn, et al., the undersigned 
trustee will sell at public auction in 
front of the Court House door, in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland,
00 '

Saturday, May 18, 1918.
at 8 o'clock, p. -nv, 

real estate decreed in
f 

said

The New Sanitary Privy Ordk>-|
ance Bccwncs Effective MAY

1st, 1918.

The Sanitary Privy Boxes will be 

installed first in the South District of 

Salisbury. This District includes 
Camden and South Salisbury, thst 

part of the City south of the Wicom 

ico River and East Branch.

Property owners should immedi 

ately leave their orders for these box 

es at the City Hall.

DR. F. A. MILLER,
City Health Officer.

all the
cause to be sold: vis.

1. House and lot in Bivalve, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, adjoining 
the property of Geo. W. P; Insley, be 
ing the same land which was convey 
ed to Win. H. Dunn by George D. Ins- 
ley by deed recorded in Land Records 
of Wicomico County, in Liber E, A. T. 
" 81, folio 178. . 4f

—All that tract of land lying in 
Wetipquin Neck, Tyaskin District, 
County aforesaid, on Sooth side, of 
County road and adjoining lands of 
Edward Watson and containng thirty 
six acres of land, more or' less, being 
same land conveyed to William H. 
Dunn by Wade H. Bedsworth by deed 
recorded in Land Records of Wicomi-. 
co County in Liber E. A. T. No. 88, 
folio 127, etc.

TERMS OP SALE: Ten per cent 
of purchase money in cash on day of 
sale, balance thereof on 4 credit of 
six and twelve months, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with surety or sure 
ties to be approved by trustee, or all 
cash at option of purchaser or pur 
chasers,

GEORGE W, BELL. Trustee.

One of the Many Problem* 
Has to Meet

the Red GTOM

Have you ever thought what strange 
anA baffling problem* must come up to 
the Bed CTOM workers when the/ start 
oat to rebuild a French town lost the 
problem of the barbed wire, tor In 
stance) This totter tells It:

-We have nearly every day abort 
half a dosen German prisoners work 
ing amaingat u, who are escorted tm to 
work In the morning by a polio and 
called tor m the erecting. They ap 
pear quite harmless, bnt we hare too 
many evidences all around us to prove 
that their race Is quite to the contrary.

Ton should see the barbed wire  
 Bos and miles of It. Bow any one 
could ever get through It, let alene un 
der fire, Is beyond me. Its usually

colled sad stretched around Iroa stakes 
or crosses about four feet toot, sad 
the whole thine makes a waist hick 
 ass sometimes U er M feet wide. 
There an really seres of It around 
hero, and whoa you think how many 
strips of It there are, strotchUg from 
Belgium to Bwttesrlaad way, tfs go- 
lac to bo s real problem after the war 
to get It sll up sad oat of the way. I 
bet a let of people walk late It ttrooga 
Up snow this winter. 
 "We came stress uaezploded shells 

BOW and then sad aaad grenades of 
rarloua shapes asd sUes also; bat, be- 
Uere me, we leave thorn alone. There 
are fear oa the wall In our back yard 
and several la a field near by."

For any itching skin trouble, piles. 
ecsema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint 
ment is highly recommended. 
box st all stores.

We s
/

The Red Cross Answers
«  M«^*m^BIMI^^____M f!

By THEODOSIA GARRISON 
Of the Vigilantes.

Dear God, to leave this sheltered place wberefrom I may not go 
To give my service to a world torn through with war sod woe, 
To heal the wounds of broken men, to mend toe shattered mind. 
To lend my hands unto the maimed, my eyes unto the blind; 
To give a woman back her man from out the very dead  
 But I will do this tor you," said the great Cross of Ued.

May, bnt there are little towns thst once were white sod fair
Now burned and bleak and desolate 'mid blackened Oelds and hare;
If I might bring Its people back to flnd them as Ixfor*
The staunch roof, the decent hearth, the vines about y»» do*r;
If I might lift a frightened child apd leave It comforted 
"But I will do this for you," said the great Cross oT Ued.

"Ton may heal the wounded and rouxnay guide the blind,
Ton may bring new comfort and joy to huuaultlnd. , "*
If so within your sheltered place you give me for your part
Tee strength within your two bands, the pity at your heart;
Through you, from you, of you 1 am. by your ovn heart-strings led,
I tall but If you fall me" said the gr*at Cross of Red.

ROAD EXAMINER'S NOTICE

Having been appointed by the 
County Commissioner* of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and 'qualified as 
such examiners, to asses the benefit 
and damages to be incurred in con 
demning, laying out, opening, extend 
ing, making out and widening a new 
public road from East line of Salis 
bury at Cemetery Street to North end 
of Shoemaker Mill Dam ia Parsons 
District Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and condemning land . necessary for 
same, as fully described in Ordinance* 
No. 13, of said County Commissioner* 
passed the 23rd. day of April, 1918, 
and we hereby give notice that we 
will meet on Wednesday the 22nd. 
day of May, 1918, at 9o'clock A. M. 
propose to assess the damages and 
on the East line of Salisbury where it 
intersects Cemetery Street, where the 
benefits, suffered or incurred by any 
person or benefited by the condemn 
ing laying out, opening, extending, 
marking out and widening said road, 
and condemning land for that purpose 
and to perform all such duties requi 
red of us by said commission. 

CHAS. M. PETERS 
CALVIN D. MORRIS 
FRANK M. PARKER

Examiners 
1918 April 2.

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

LOTS
In rruitJarKi, Md.
By virtue of a power of Attorney 

from the heirs-at-Uw of William J. 
Price .the undersigned will offer at 
public sale at Fruitland, Md, on

Saturday, Hay ISA, 1918,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

at Price Brothers store, the following 
lots located in the town of Fruitland, 
Wicomico County, Maryland:

1. Lot on North side of and bind 
ing upon Park Avenue and fronting 
thereon 175 feet, and oa West side of 
and binding upon Broadway and front 
ing thereon 180 feet, being Lots Noe. 
84, 85, and 3« as laid out onplat re 
corded Land Records Wicomiee 
Count? m Liber E. A. T. No. H, 
f olio 528.
2 Lot in said town and county West 

of but not binding upon Main street 
and in the rear of the Red Men's Hall 
and binding on same 40 feet and ex 
tending back uniform width a distance   
of 185 feet 8 inches; and on the Sowth 
side of and binding upon an slier. Be 
ing same land conveyed to Wm. J. 
Price by Henry S. Dulany and wits 
by deed dated April Gtht, 19M, re 
corded among Land Reaoids of Wi 
comico County in Liber E. A. T. -No, 
92, folio 227. : 

Terms of sale Cash 
L. Atwood Bennett, Atorney -

  The more a man can, the more be 
ought) Louis Blanc. ,
  >,'.' _   'O *

It It be my tat to crawl, I will mwl 
contentedly; If to fly. I will fly with 
alacrity, bnt, as long as I can nvold 
It, I will never be unhappy. Sydney 
Smith. '  

A fool always wants to shorten 
d time; a wise man wants to 

lengthen both. A fool >wnnts to kill 
kiy time; a wine man, first
IID, thf'n to nnlmnte

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
   figures are 
Ue.

like hens they never

If money talks It !  probably a pay 
ing teller.

' Do good with what tbon bast; or 
Jtt will do tuee ' no good. If tnou 
wovldst be happy, bring thy mliul 10
.... ...,..,iin,,,,. nn<t|huv« an

NEW YORK PHIUU NORFOLK R.R,
Cape Charles Route"

Tnda Bctasmh ta «B»o« No*.».

BOOTH BOUND TRAINa
I44T US' A 411 418 

i p.m. DJBtatjoo
,ll.U

ILtft 8.00 »11
Ut 9Jt- tM
T.0» KMI1S.4Itoo »*,«):  ui

 SB. B.B. MI. u> P-n> pj«
....tM IK 8» 11.11 130 l.U

i.i..     (JOB IM 8«3 UM IM IM
Q. OMriM if i JO »» SJjfM. NJO UJO
O.£0onift«r BJO SS) «.» *SJ6
Norfolk k... MS (St 7.» *r.»

 a. «-m. *Jfc »•*»• ».»»   

NOUTH BOUND T&AIM8

SHERIFFS SAIL
Under and by virtue of fear write 

of fieri facias issued out of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Grover L. Davis 
and D. J. Ward and Company against 
the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Thomas S. Culver, and Jen-., 
nie L. Culver, and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seised sad tana 
into execution all the right, title, in 
terest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity, of the said Thomas S. Cul 
ver and Jennie L. Culver in the fol 
lowing property, to-wit:  

All that house and tot. with out 
buildings, lying and.... being in Dei- 
mar Election District of Wicomieo 
County in the State of Maryland, 
bounded on the north by East Elba- ' 
beth Street in the town of Delmar, on 
the east by the Man K. Smith lot, 
on the south by the Vena EUiott lot. 
oa the west by the Rot*. H. Low* lot 
and being the same land as was con 
veyed to Jennie- L. Culver by Irving 
Truitt, by deed dated February 1. 1>07 
and recorded in Liber B. A. ft No. M. 
and folio 863.

And I hereby give aoti*» thst- en
tie «».» tt  

al "8 u
SJ*. »>.•>

Sitariay. t 191&
at the BOM of two o'clock, p. nt

at the Court House Door in Salisbury. 
Maryland. I «fll* - —



Clinton firotemwkle, M. D. 
J. Heirtell Oarpeater, M. D.

MUOTIIB LIMITED TO BT». JUB, 
H08BAXDTHOAT

. (MM Horn 
•asatotpn 

iHU

Booiasm, «*.»*, tu
Bunamteboaa BU*

BALDSBirmT.WJ.

SALBBURV ADVgRTISgR
FOR SALE.

One 86 H. P. Erie City En 
gine, Carriage and Saw worker, 
Com Crusher, Power Corn Shel- 
tar. One Corn MiD Complete. 
Line Shafting, Pulleys, any part 
or all Also 1 Cut-off Table and 
Head Saw.

> Address,
WM. WHALEY,

Berlin, MA

To The Public!
to announce to 

the public that The Salis 
bury Bakery has been in- 
eofporated with a D. 
Krauae as President and G. 
Win. Phillipe as Sec'y. and 
Treas.

  The style of the new firm 
wffl be "Salisbury Baking 
Co., Inc." and we will con- 
duet a wholesale and retail 
business.

We strive to please.

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes you sick, pal* aad sickly. 
For pore blood, sound digestion, us* 
Burdock Blood Bitters. $126 at all 
stores.

BRAZILIAN BALM is Marie 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma,' Catarrh, Quick Con 
sumption, Bnmchiti&jnLLS the 
Germs. lOc, 26c, 50c, $1.00. 
RFJackson & Co., Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists.

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW
WITHOUT

b»tr»IH»nffl«rt«Pt iMumpoe.or oomlni 
faato pcasssslon of property that may 
a*ds*Uujail saManly by Ore without
aaaaaaaaVswarnliicT

Wrtti IT SM u.
WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
€r0i t YfuwnxfUM Ayt*} 

la Street. Sallabnry «d.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of • 
good PoScy brings • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

WM. M. COOPER & BIN.

AmericojiRed Gross

BRING THEM TO

SALISBURY. MD.
W. B.

F. Leonard Wailes, Trustee.

ORDER NISL
Minnie D. Warren, vs. Estelle W. Jus 

tice, et al.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Nteooa Oxide Oas wtth Oxygen 
Adsamjatersd

Dhiakxi Street Next to Postoffloa 
8ALI8BUBT, MIX

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard 4
Wishes to announce 
that be will open of- 
fioes at 502 N. Diris- 
ion St, in the Collier 
residence.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diwaaee of the

KTX, BAH, NOSB * THROAT

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico
County. In Equity No. 2530. March
Term, 1918.
Ordered that the sale of the pro 

perty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by F. Leonard 
Wailes, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 2nd day 
of Hay, next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in weekly newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County, 
Maryland once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 29th day of 
April, 1918.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $12500.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

Contributed by Frank Godwin.

AT OUR HOUSE
Eye* O'Blie and Touslehead Learn About the Red Cross

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

i RlRlbll R«Mdf

CATARRH
ftf'i GriM Ball

•L w*aktf sanr»ss.
•IMS BMW at One*.

H rieaBain, soothea, 
1Mb and protects 
tb* diseased mem- 
bran* resulting from OaUcrb *nd <h-ive> 
away aOold in the Head quickl*. Restore4 
tbe Beosea of Taxte and HmeU" Fall nix* 
SO eta. at Druuglets or by m»ll. l.U|uid 
Oreaoa Balm for use in atomicen 76 cu. 
Bv Bio»*"»rs. 86 W«»F«a » » («*. K"rf Yorto

WANTED TO BUT A FARM 
Want to rent aa improved farm 

, with tbe privilege of buying after the 
, first year. Please send at once de- 

 erlptien and location, also terms of 
rental and selling price. Will enter 
tain any other proposition. 

' GEORGE JU HILTY,

""; '([ Scandale Avenue, 
Tuckahoe, N. Y.

THE OLD RELIABLE"
iP L ANTEN'S : BUAC'I. . 
' C U CAPSULES!

i a ia^BoazaL\AL
BOX BY MAIL Mi 

S3 HENRy8T.meOKLYN.My. 
~ OF IMITATION*— '

Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
tantic RaaVayCo.

At-

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.

•a Effect May 21 at 191 7
B«X*Mr«, FtarL P 

hmlHr aad fl*taidur.

Mt.
. ". PotoC Boo»- 

«*• litaad. WTtv* Baltinora not uantte.
T. MURDOCH, Gen. MgT.

A. H. SETH, Supt Str. Linea 
R. H. SOULSBY, Asst, G. F. & P. A.

We have talked It over at our bouse. 
Talked It over as we bave never talked 
It over before. We did not want Byes 
(XBlne to know about It, nor did we 
want to lay any part of the world's 
heavy burden upon the heart of Tousle- 
head. We have taught them that the 
world Is a feod and a beautiful place, 
but last night, gathered beneath the 
light In the humble little parlor at our 
house, we talked It over between us. 
Byes O'Blue and Touslehead were told 
that, while the world Is good, U Is not 
all good; that there are men who have 
started out to enslave the world and 
who hi the furtherance of that ambi 
tion have done awful things.

Gradually aa the tale waa told they 
drew nearer until we sat with oui 
arms about them. W* told them ol 

. bands backed from baby wrists, of 
death rained froaa tb* sky upon help- 
Is** little ones, of murder rising from 
tb* aea'a green deeps to feed upon 
belples* mothers and babies.

And them we told them how these 
splendid soldier boys we ae* every 
day are going to the far front to flgh 
and. If need be, die to keep this hor 
ror from our land. We told them o 
burns and wounds and suffering.

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A aaf* «m4 •«• B*s>*a> for Worms.— - - - - - " ————

TOMATO PLANTS
We have Tomato Plants For Sale, 
dy to spot, address:

ROBERT BEAUCHAHP, 
Westover, (Somerset Co.) Md. 

Route No. 2, Box 60.

Moo4 tk* twt for BO 
To

FIGHTING SISTERS 
OF FIGHTING MEN

;V

Catarrh of Stomach
Made WeHMrs. Msrjr PanneO, R. «. D., Po 

mona, Missouri, writes:
"I wish to asy a few words In th* 

pralM of Ptnma, I bare used It 
with good results for cramps in. tho 
stomacb. Also found it the vary 
IWno tor catarrh of the head. My 
sister was cured of catarrh of atom- 
aeh b# the use of Perana.''

Mrs. B. T. Chomer, 69 East 42nd 
St, Chicago, HI., ssys: "Manalln 
best laxative on the mark* for liver 
aad bowels, very good for indigestion 
and heart burn. ,

ThoM who object to liquid msdl- 
*|n*e can ewure Psruna tablets.

ByPcfuna. 
My Sister 
Also Cured

PE-RU-NA
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I Maryland's $25,000 
Win the War Produce Contest

DtRBCTKO BY STATE fbOD ADMmBTRATION AM> AGRICULTURAL

State Sweepstakes

A Bert yield of 1919 $1000 
wheat per acre. $500 
Least entry 25 acre* $250

a •

B Largest part of farm $1000 
of over 40 acres sown $500
in 19 19 wheat crop. 
Yield breaks ties

c
D

yield of 1919 
wheat per acre. 
10 to 25 acres

$250

$500 
$300 
$200

Best yield of 1918 $1000 
corn per acre $500 
Least entry 25 acres 290

War Garden!
Print awarded tor best truck

C'eld for size, figured on nuir» 
it value whether sold or 

stored for home use. 
All gardens must contain pota 

toes, tomatoes, onions, tur 
nips, cabbage, beans 
•weet corn. :v

E 
F 
G

Gardens 1-16 to M Acre
Ten Prizes to a to

\.county $1O

Gardens 1-2 acre up $75
Ten prizes to a to

county $10
Soy Beans beet yield $25 
per acre minimum 2

acres '; $15 
3 prizes to a county $10

Gardens \ $500 for E Class 
$600 for F Class 1 State Sweepstakes

To Contest Department, Food Administration 
700 EQUITABLE BUILDING

BALTIMORE

I enter, without charge, the Maryland Win the War
_ * ...••*

Produce Contest in Classes Lettered.____ 
Name ............................................................................v...
Address....... .................................................................~

County...............................  ..........................................

d,
list of me 
this call, 
tfcl* polic;
future call] 
verted thU 
consignmej 
county in J 

the stl 
some chai 
men are a 
headquart* 
day for d 
Ivanced or 
cording to 
Departing 

I tially corr|
Bennie
Chaa.
Dallas
Clyde
Chae.
Geo. P.l

Twenty Thousand Nurses 
Encoded in Ameripan 

"*"*! • Red Cross.

Now

O ___

I Have Vou Ever
L.ooK*»d tftrougta my lln*>7

If Not
Would life** t 
fronn you.

o r*»o*>lv*>

And then we told them of the Red 
Cross.

We had a number of Red Crosses In 
our windows, but they bad not known.

We told them of the bandages and 
supplies needed to allay suffering, 

told them of the noble women who 
are giving their lives to the binding 
up of hurts o( the boys In khaki.

We told them of the great need of 
money with which to carry on the 
work of mercy.

Then Byes O'Blue In a voice which 
choked with pity for the distressed 
spoke of her Havings, and Tounlehead 
clapped her funds at the thought.

This morning I went to the bank 
and withdrew their savings, $68.29, and 
they are to be put to work to a bet 
ter work than they have been doing.

At our house for the duration of the 
war we expect to "keep tbe days," w* 
expect to wear cobbled shoes and 
patched Nothing, and If we ever hesi 
tate In *ur sacrifice I shall see the 
faces of Eyes O'Blue and Touslehead 
as, with tears on their cheeks, they 
smiled at the thought of the help they 
might be to the Red Cross. 

  Are you helping us to carry the Red 
Cross T

sro vanraxa __
kottl* kM killca UB worm*. 
rlrt> asui d»al«ra, or to 
•st. o. A. vooajcua.

> * aarsl of 
L   «0 

Om« 
All an«>

M. a. mis* *a»

HOUSE and DECOMTNE 
PAINTING.

JOHN MADISON'S FAMILY

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

 BBSS «aa> 1eil
e fftoUa No Dsvtftf Ter Yo«

K8TIM ATK8 UHEBBFULLY 
GIVKN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
8ALU9BDBT, MD

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOU ft MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building I Loan 
f Association;tr *•

V-

W*pa.y FOUR PBB OBNT.
INTKRCST ikfi 

Investment M Safe aa Govarnau 
. Bonds. Qat>oa or «d4na.

When John Madison sailed for 
France there were DO Indications that 
bis family would suffer in a pecuniary 
way while he served his country. John's 
father waa earning good wages. John's 
younger brother, Henry, a driver, waa 
helping ont the family budget.

Then John's father waa stricken with 
pneumonia. HI* rvrnlng power stop- 
pod. Henry met with an accident It 
John had stayed home be could h 
carried his mother and little alstara 
through tb* crisla. But John waa with 
Penning overaaaa. Must bla 
Buffer destitution?

Tb* Madlaon family's dllessma was 
reported to tbe Bod Cross aad prompt 
ly placed In tb* bands *f Bom* Serv 
ice. AJ a result tb* best m*dlcal at 
tention waa ateurad for Joan's father 
aa4 brotaar. UaaaWlat* fanda WON 
placed la tb* atotaer'* baads u pro 
vide for tb* hooaahold as before 
family

ipace of a few hours Home Service 
bad driven poverty from the absent 
soldier's home.

The whole aim and object of Home 
Service Is to protect tbo welfare of tbe 
soldier's family while be la away and 
to maintain as far aa possible the 
same standards of home life that pre 
vailed while be was at home. More 
than this, when the. standard of living 
la low It Is tb* duty and Uw opportu 
nity of v Horn* Berrlc* (o raise the 
standard

Thins, of what It sneana to John 
Madison and tola lectoaa of comrades 
la khaki snd In blue to reallt* thai In 
their absence their loved ones will be 
safeguarded as carefully and aa con 
stantly as they themselves would hava 
don*. Think what It means to tb* 
meral* of taea* brav* lads to know 
tbat whatever ssay happen In tb* par- 
Hi of warfar* tb* fatur* of their faml 
ttw wIM aat *)  JaaaardlaaC

Of the eighty odd thousand register 
ed trained nurses In the United State* 
about 20.000 have enrolled u» lied 
Croaa nurses, volunteering their serr- 
l^ea at the front. In cantonments and 
hospitals or la any other needed ca 
pacities. This enrollment Is the nurs 
ing reserve of the Dnlted States Army 
Nurse Corps and the United State* 
Navy Nurse Corps, and from It will 
also be drawn contingents for service 
under other allied flsgs than our own. 
Tbe enrollment goes on at tbe rate of 
1,000 volunteers a month. On a basis 
of an army of a million men over 80,- 
000 nurses will bo required for active 
doty In the present year.

Dp to the last of February over 
7,000 nurses bad been actually detalledj 
to doty or were ready for Immediate 
mobilization. So It la seen that there 
are none too many, In view of tbe re 
quirements of the service, since be 
tween time of enrollment and actual 
assignment to duty tbe nurse moat un 
dergo a period of special study and 
training for war service, and tbo work 
of organising and mobilizing this 
"army of mercy" Is no (mall thing.

A Nurse Is a Soldier.
Surgeon General Oorgaa baa called 

upon the Red Cross to supply B.OOO 
nurses for the Army Nurse Corps by 
June I. and If this quota la forthcom 
ing, the total number detailed will 
have reached 12,000. So tbe moblllra- 
tlon of another 18,000 to 25,000 by 
Jan. 1, 1019, will be a big problem to 
solve.

Now, a nurse Is a soldier. She Is 
recognized officially by the govern 
ment and Included In those eligible 
for soldiers' and sailors' war Insur 
ance. A nurse goes Into actual danger 
of wound* and death by abell fire and 
bomb explosion. Her work Is arduous* 
exacting, calling for the finest quali 
ties of mind and heart. She la tb* 
right band of tbe surgeon.

80, because nursing la primarily   
woman's job, tbe war nurse Is proper 
ly the peculiar responsibility of the 
women of America. While (be trained 
nurse I* urged to volunteer the risk 
of ber life at tb* front the American 
woman al home hi commanded by ev 
ery dlriate of patriotism and humanity 
to support her "flghtlng slsttr." ' 

The uume tights pain. dl*MM and 
death, making her nurrl(!< <  with amas- 
lag cbeorftilnna* aad  nthuslaam.

My

CHAS. ELLINQriAUS
•ABRCHANT TAILOR 

I*S v*.u» Strwt 'Opp. C«ori tint*

OOx

What Baltimore Bust 
Firms Offer.

The New Fountain Hotel
KRNARO RBU.Y, Prop. 

N. W. Cwaw Pratt * Calvsrt Str*«U

EBMWMS B<M M^n-lVll .SO
BBAU.TIIMOBVBC. SMD.

Ladies
ton Hilr Pnlflftl. Rulin to Hitvril Celir
Mattetta Hear Restonr,

Qulalas hak took 50c
Marietta Cms*. -   * "EACH 
Sendjronr combings. I will make for 
you Transformations, Braida, Etc.

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
SCB*»

'''•k*!
*»««•> aiHct I

P. C. TIMLINt J. f. 
Fbsaeat. PaoiaM

Marine and Slatior
BOILER WOR

Builders of Boilers 
and Tanks

14E, LECSTRCC 
BALTIMOMC, MD

"Waiter!"
Tas, sab." T t 
"That nab Isn'tofr***.* 
"Ob. yaa, sab, Dat flab BJB

• .

I An <l«ctrM''ra0U'ind lamp bare bora 
Combined by ao Inventor In  «>*»> a 
 tanner th»t

-rTeU, It'a 
tka water."

"Oh. no, sah. I seed dat fish a- 
erawtlo* out oh .de water only aa hour 
 *».

Aa Wee crawl along tbo wlrea of a 
nrw trap to reach tbe bait they are 
electrocuted and fall Into an easily 
emptied receptacle.

  Qovvrnmcnt acttnHatk In India baro 
makln-r paper froiu tbre«

tnntcrTalr; 1r-tr n of a Wa

It ls~a dMneult task t* fatbosa a shal 
low mind. ' '* .

A man's temper Improves tb* MOT* 
be doewx't us* tt .

Tb* wise man itvei 
keep* bla thoughts to blnueU.

Children- Ory

Debts Collcqttd
Wttamt abarg* ualau 

foi OaauataT ' 
TaaMerdumta

~ -^ Ga.

ten as**1  ,  '!:;

PVm* 8t Paml

CBA8. W. O 00.

• L f ^"^  ^*« ̂  ̂ ss* ^BBP- W nj

NON-BARM
NlNf

A 8ve Death to All 
•'; V V' NIBBLW •
in.i. HOME

. OT.HKLENAP.O, 
C. ft P. Phone, St Helena M

CaX, Mi.

ns»s OBMMlM-ir.
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SALISBURYi'MARYLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 18th, 1918 NO. 7.

JWE LOT OF MEN TO 60 
TO ARMY THIS MONTH

rrom Wicomico—Largest Call That Has 
Been Made Here. < , .<•

a,lL&S;L. 
^Mi

kes
n

Var

Acting ukrfer the otf ers ef the Ad 
jutant-General, the Local Exemption 
Board of Wicomico County selected 
tho following tot of drafted men to 

up Wicomico County's quota for 
the next call, which win be on or about 
the 25th day of May. These men will 

Camp Meade for active 
Exemption Board has as 
ile eliminated all farmer 

are actually engaged in 
daily on the farms, from the 

list of men ordered to report under 
this call, and it is understood that 
this- policy will be carried out on 
future calls untill the crops are har 
vested this year. This is the largest 
consignment of men ordered in this 
county in one call. The Board author- 

the statement that there may be 
change in this list before the 

men are actually ordered to report at 
headquarters in this city, and that the 
day for departure may also be ad 
vanced or postponed a day or so, ac 
cording to the' orders from the War 
Department, but the list is substan 
tially correct as follows: 

Bennie Hnntington, Salisbury, Md 
Chas. R, Bradley, Sharptown, Md 
Dallas Lee Waller, Salisbury, Md 
Clyde W. Eltey, Sharntown, Md 
Chas. Thos. Wilson, Delmar, Del 
Geo.,P. Stanley, Salisbury, Md. 
Albert E. Parker, Salisbury, Md. 
VerafnAH. Smith, Salisbury, Md. 
Uoflf lAnnis, Willards, Md. 
Georfe«.'X. Sullivan, Salisbury, Md. 
Archie. L. Richardson, Salisbury, Md. 
Luther Malone, Eden, Md. 
Homer G. Givans, Fruitland, Md. 
BenJ. F. Anderson, Bivalve, Md. 
Harrison S. Oliphant, Delmar, Del. 
Carroll L. Dixon, Salisbury, Md. 
Charlie C. Walker, Sharptown, Md. 
Oran C. Marvil, Salisbury, Md. 

^  s. Clarence Parsons, Salisbury, 
Herman Elliot, Salisbury, Md. 
Ralph E. Winsor, Salisbury, Md. 
Maxwell J. Andenon, Tyaskin, Md. 
Richard H. Hodgson, Salisbury, Md. 
Randal R. Ellis, Delmar, Del. 
Herman R. Elliot, Salisbury, Md. 
Clifford M. Dykes, Salisbury, Md. 
Walter Lee Timmons, Salisbury, 
Paul R. Kelly,, Salisbury, Md. 
Elijah Edw. Powell, Delmar, Del 
Harold M. Parsons, Salisbury, Md 
W7 Claymont Mills, Salisbury, Md 

Is J. Phillips, Hebron, Md. 
,H. H. Gillis, Quantico, Md. 

I. German, Salisbury, Md. 
B. We/t Salisbury, Md. 
Linwood White, Salisbury 
A. Powell, Salisbury, Md.

Matthew McAnulty, Salisbury, Md. 
H. Clarence Givans, Salisbury, Md. 
Renza O. Bradley, Salisbury, Md.   
Geo. N. Vetra, Jr., Salisbury, Md. 
Oscar F. Davis, Fruitland, Md. - 
Calvin L. Wells, Salisbury, Md. 
Kenny James Moore, Salisbury, Md. 
Roy C. Sturgis, Delmar, Md. 
Edmund D. Bailey, Mardela, Md. 
Guy Wesley Covington, White 

Haven, Md.
Irving N. McAllister, Salisbury, 
Edgar Sampson Parker, Salisbury, 
Oscar Denwood Bosnian, Salisbury, 
Paul C. Phillips, Salisbury, Md. 
Aaron Lee Copeland, Delmar, Del. 
Hubert R, White, Salisbury, Md. 
Luther C.Insley, Bivalve, Md. 
Thos. Gordon Truitt, Hebron, Md. 
Frank A. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md. 
Hubert W. German, Delmar, Del. 
Clifford F. Ward, Salisbury, Md. 
Marion F. Tubner, Salisbury, Md. 
Arlie Jarrett, Tyaskin, Md. 
Roger Hearn, Willards, Md. 
Walter P. Lemon, Salisbury, Md. 
William H. Tilghman, Salisbury, 
George F. Mumford, Salisbury, Md. 
Robert Pope, Salisbury, Md. 
Wesley Borman, Salisbury, Md. 
Walter G. Mann, Sharptown, Md. 
Marvin N. Hall, Salisbury, Md. 
Edgar A. Wimbrow, Parsonsburg, 
Arthur L, Godfrey, Delmar, Del. 
Clarence D. Fields, Salisbury, Md. 
Nathan G. Bozman, Salisbury, Md. 
Paul Colona, Salisbury, Md. 
John L. Hearn, Salisbury, Md. 
Harold M. Kitchens, Salisbury, Md. 
Charles Reed Larmore, Tyaskin, 
Rollie A. Rounds, Salisbury, Md. 
Walter F. Mills, Salisbury, Md. 
Harry M. Jenkins, Salisbury, Md. 
George Bell Parsons, Salisbury, Md. 
Lloyd W. Ennis, Salisbury, Md. 
Jcsse M. Eaton, Sharptown, Md.

To Get Technical Training From The 
Government.

The Local Exemption Board desig 
nated the following men from the 
draft list to receive a technical train 
ing at the hands of the Government 
in two of the universities of Pennsyl 
vania. The men reported Tuesday 
afternoon, and left for Philadelphia 
Wednesday morning. The following 
were ordered to the University of 
Pennsylvania.: Linwood Grady War 
ren, William Eugene Mills, Vernon 
Lee Horner, Wallace Winfree, Ral 
eigh L. Douglass and William J. 
H us ton.

These three men were ordered to 
report at the State College, Pennsyf

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING
i   . _ -;,'* . *> 
Under The Entertainment Of The

Young Men.' Club, A M. P. C. 
The Young Mens' Club of Bethesda 

M. P. Church held their annual ban 
quet on Friday evening, May 10th. 
Through the courtesy of Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson it was held in the Jackson 
Memorial Hall, an ideal place for such 
affairs. The club and their friends, 
numbering about two hundred and fif 
ty, were delightfully entertained by 
choruses furnished by the choir 
and selections by the Male Quartette. 
They were particularly fortunate in 
securing the services of Miss Broe- 
mer, a popular cellist of Baltimore, 
who very artistically rendered several 
beautiful selections. She was accom 
panied by Miss Nellie Sheppard. Mr. 
Eglee told stories so entertainingly 
that he was compelled to respond with 
several encores.

"The District School" was realisti 
cally reproduced by some of the young 
folks of the church, and in the lang 
uage of movie "ads" was a scream 
from beginning to end.- Mr. Walter 
Sheppard and Hon. Chas. W. Ben- 
nett took the leading parts and were 
very fortunate hi the excellent sup 
port which they -had.

Delightful refreshments were serv 
ed, followed by an hour of good VJ. 
lowship. The Club then adjourned 
for the summer months.

CHIEF JUSTICE
COVWGTON RESIGNS

[''•Known Eastern Shoreman—To 
Resume Practise Of Law.

Holy Harry Covington, Chief
Justice, District Columbia Courts has 
resigned his position and v. will resume 
the practice of law, having offices m 
Eastern and in Washington, D. C.

Justice Covington is one of .the best 
known Marylanders in the country, 
and has always been a staunch sup 
porter of the administration.

Recently, he devoted much of his 
time to the Liberty Bond campaign

John Wal 
Clayton

Smith, Salisbury, Md. 
Salisbury, Hd.

and other public 
several

sr publ movement*. For 
Tnn*nnt«d thin Dis

trict hi Congress, being succeeded by 
Hon. Jesse D. Price when he resigned 
to go on the bench.

Justice Covington made it clear that 
for the present at least he will seek 
no public office in Maryland. ,

Mr. Covington is recognized as one 
of the able men of the country, ant 
his retirement from the bench will be 
a distinct loss to the Courts of the 
District of Columbia,

vania: Joseph S. Fowler Jr., James 
Walter Dykes and George W. Baker.

GAME WARDENS

pit'.

To Be Appointed In State—S On The 
Eastern Shore.

At a meeting of the Conservation 
Commission, with the full board pre 
sent, Messrs, Kemp, Killian and 
White, the Commission, appointed Mr. 
B. Lee LeCompte of Cambridge, Md., 

", i as State Game Warden for a term of 
two years from June 1st next This 
appointment was made under the new 
State-wide Game Law, which also 
provides for-the appointment by the 
SUte Game Warden, w\th the ap 
proval Of the Commission, of deputy 
game wardens whose salaries and ter 
ritory shall be fixed by the Commis 
sion. When this law was under dis 
cussion in the Legislature, it was pro 
mised that tho number of paid deputi 
es would be kept down to a minimum, 
so that there would be as large a bal 
ance as, possible in the. State Game 
Protective Fund, for distribution am 
ong the)Counties to be used in tho. 

. and protection of game.
Game Warden recom 

i appointment of eight paid 
wardens for the follow- 

big districts:
lat Garrett Allegany and Wash 

ington.
2nd. Fredrick, Carroll and Howard.
3rd. Montgomery, Prince George's 

tod Anne Arundel below Severn.
4th. Charles, StMary's and Calr

right sort of men for this work. Se 
lections will be made for merit and 
qualification only, and appointments 
will be made irrespective of political 
or personal considerations. The law 
does not go in effect until June 1st,

BOYS' WORKING
RESERVE, U. S. A.

Office Of The Federal State Director
601 Union Trust Bldg. 

To The Farmer Who Will Need Mere 
Labor:

Baltimore, Md. May 17 
The farmers of America are today 

facing a tremendous responsibility in 
the demand for bigger crops to feed 
our soldiers at the front, the workers 
who remain at home, our allies in 
Europe-in fact, to feed almost the en 
tire world. It is gratifying to know 
'that our farmers are just as loyal as 
the boys who will fight in the trench 
es you are just as eager and willing 
to do your part You have the acres 
upon which the bigger crops must 
grow, but you and we realize that the 
question of an adequate labor supply 
must be solved before your plans can 
be properly carried out. Some of the 
men upon whom you have formerly 
depended have gone to the front, 
others have taken their places in the 
munition plants. With the available 
supply of farm labor already below 
normal, the big question is as to 
where the labor is to come from to 
handle the increased crops which you 
and your acres can produce.

In anticipation of the serious of the 
farmer, the United States Depart 
ment of Labor at Washington is or- 
ganiting for service the only supply 
of labor now available. In this organ 
ization known as the United States 
Boy's Working Reserve, there will be 
enrolled hundreds of Maryland boys- 
all over sixteen years of age and un 
der twenty-one, old enough am 
strong enough to give valuable ser-

so that no appointments will be made 
before that time, but in the mean 
while, the State Game Warden will 
receive applications for appointment 
in the various districts, so that there 
will be a number of names from 
which to make selections.

The Commission decided also upon 
the form of printed licenses submitted 
by the State Game Warden, and the 
work will be rushed so as to have an 
adequate supply of'license blanks in 
the hands of each County Clerk be 
fore June 1st when the law takes 
effect. After that date no one can 
hunt anywhere In the State without 
taking out the proper hunting license 
as follows:.

County resident license - $1.00 
State wide resident license - $5.00 
Non-iesident license - $10.00

vice to their country and the farmer 
even though their youth prevents 
their being accepted for fighting 
ranks.

Most of these boys attend eithc 
high school or college. Some of them 
have had agricultural experience be 
fore others have had no such cxper 
ience whatever but'all of them arc 
big, live fellows, willing and capable 
They are all inspired by the patriotic

FAREWH1 BANQUET
Messrs. Culver And Andenon Of Th 

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
The Central Hotel last Friday even 

ing was the scene of a brilliant gath 
ering when fifty-two officers and em 
ployees of The Eastern Shore Gas 
Electric Company assembled for 
dinner given to Mr. Charles 0. Cu 
ver, the company's auditor, and to hi 
assistant, Mr. Frank Anderson, hot

whorn wore obliged to sever thei 
connections with the company to en 
ter the service of Uncle Sam. M 
Culver having gone into the Navy 
while Mr. Anderson joined the Arm) 

As the guests entered the dining 
room each was presented with a pose 
of pink and white carnations, an 
when at 8 o'clock all were seated 
at the four tables provided by the ho 
tel manager for the . occasion, the 
sight was one to linger long in the 
memory of all those present

The evening swiftly and pleasantly 
passed with addresses and presenta 
tions. Mr. Culver was the recipient 
of a handsome wrist watch bearing 
the inscription, "To Charles 0. Cul 
ver, from Employees of E. S. G. & E. 
Co., May 18th". This was presented 
by Mr. F. W. Woodcock, General Su 
perintendent of the company, who ex 
pressed his keen regret at having to 
part with Mr. Culver, who while in 
the company's employ as auditor had 
proven so efficient, and who by his 
genial personality had won the confi 
dence and respect of all his associates 
Mr. Richard F. Dalon, the newly ap 
pointed auditor, in a timely and ap 
propriate address, presented Mr. Cul 
ver with a military kit of pin seal, 
fitted for use, this also being a gift 
from the company's employees.

The honors of the occasion were 
shared by Mr. Anderson, who receiv 
ed an Eastman Autographic Kodak, 
presented by Mr. Oswalt on behalf 
of the employees. Mr. Oswalt told 
Mr. Anderson just' what they all 
thought of him, which was a heap.

The subsidiary officers of the com 
pany were well represented by the 
managers and their wives.

Miss Isabel White, a valued mem 
ber of the Salisbury office force, re 
presented the ladies present in a 
graceful little talk, and addresses 
were also given by Mr. Bitting, of 
Philadelphia, Mr. Fox of Pocomoke, 
and Mr. Matthews, of Cambridge.

TO ENFORCEJYORK LAW
letting After All Idlers-Forty-Eight 

Hoars A Week.
The State authorities have made up

tieir minds that the Compulsery
Work Law must be strictly enforced,
and that all persons failing to give
ortyeight hours per week to some
iseful occupation or business will te
>rosecuted.

There are a large number of work- 
rs who only work enough hours each 
reek to keep them going, as an exam- 
nation of the pay rolls of manufact 
uring firms will show. It is nnder- 
itood that each week these payrolls 
rill be examined with an eye to find- 
ng out who is dodging the law.

There are a number in Salisbury, 
and doubtless in other places in the 
county who make but little pretense 
to having a regular business or oc 
cupation and these if forced to work 
would do much to-ward relieving the 
scarcity of labor here.

It is impossible to solve the local 
labor trouble by trying to get men 
rom other sections they are all 

busy there as well as here. The only 
thing to do is to make the home sup 
ply more efficient and effective. It 
is no longer a question of a man's be 
ing able to support himself without 
work it is the result of work that is 
wanted and the prevention of idle-

PHENOMENAL PRICES 
FOR STRAWBERRIES

Crates Of 82-Qoarts Bringing From 
$7 To $8 Each.

The strawberry season opened up 
this week in the county and with some 
of the highest prices paid at the sta 
tion for berries in years.

Some of the top prices paid as re 
ported to a representative of the AD 
VERTISER, are as follows: Pittsville, 
as high as $8.25 per 32-quart crate; 
Fruitland from $7 to $8 per crate; 
other places above usual prices. One 
man drove into Fruitland with a cart 
of about 18 crates and took home with 
him over (100.

The berries are not in large quan 
tities yet, and while the prices are 
still good the record prices of the ear 
lier shipments are not now obtainable. 
Prices varied from $3 to $5 per crate 
on Friday.

The railroads are making every ef 
fort to move these shipments quickly 
and put them in the market in good 
shape. Hon. Jease D. Price and Sen 
ator John Walter Smith were active 
in getting the government to make 
special efforts to protect the growers 
against loss by failure to move and de 
liver promptly these perishables, and 
secured the promise of the authorities 
to do everything possible along this

SUBMARINES DECUMNC
U-Boats Are Sunk Faster Than They

Are Built, Says French
Minister.

Paris, Saturday, May 11. The ef- 
'ectiveness of the German submarine 
campaign is declining. The German 
Government is aware of this fact, de 
clared George Leygues, minister of 
Marine, before the Naval Committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies today, 
but has made the greatest efforts to 
conceal it.

He said the situation was most 
favorable and that the sinking of sub 
marines in the first three months of 
1918 through Allied measures were 
greater than the number built by the 
enemy.

Germans Exsggerate 
Minister Leygues referred to the 

statement made in the Reichstag on 
April 17 by Vice-Admiral von Ca- 
pelle.German Minister of Marine in 
which he said 600,000 tons of Allies' 
shipping were sunk monthly. This 
figure, the Minister said was incor 
rect

ness a mere incident of this.
Our fanners are expected to put 

in large crops in order to raise enough 
food to supply this country and those 
of our allies. This they can not do 
without labor to carry their farms on. 
Our large manufacturing industries, 
many of them engaged in making 
supplies to be urfed in one ^ray or 
another by the government, must 
have labor to keep their industries 
going. This labor must come from 
home, and as the supply has dimin 
ished greatly owing to the draft the 
government and war Industries a- 
broad have made on it, the only thing 
to do is to make those here do their 
part Forty eight hours a week is the 
minimum set by the state authorities 
as the proper amount for an able 
bodied man between the ages of 
eighteen and fifty years of age.

The attempt to enforce the Com 
pulsory Work Law should have the

line.

Beautifying Grounds
The Directors of the Peninsula Gen 

eral Hospital and the trustees for the 
Home for the Aged, have just com 
pleted an extensive beautifying of the 
grounds of these two public charities 
which will make them two of the most 
beautiful spots in the city. The con 
tract for this work was placed with 
J. G. Harrison & Sons of Berlin, the 
weel-known nurserymen, and this firm 
put their expert gardener on the two 
jobs with the result that the grounds 
of both these...institutions now pre 
sent a most harmonious and restful 
appearance to the eye, by the effect 
ive planting of many kinds of ever 
greens, Norway pines and flowering 
shrubs of many rare varieties. Sena 
tor Harrison who superintended the 
work, had his arrangements so made

It was reached and passed in April, 
May and June of 1917. In July it 
declined and in November it fell be 
low 400,000 and since has diminished 
continuously. The Minister gave the 
following   comparative table of the 
tonnage claimed to have been de 
stroyed by Germany and the tonnage 
actually lost in the last five months: 

Claimed by Actual 
Germany. Losses.

support of every patriotic citizen, and that these plants were taken from his
the officers should be helped in every 
way in their attempt to ferret out and 
prosecute the "shirkers".

Death Of Robert L Kerkam
Mr. Robert E. Kerkam died sudden 

ly Thursday morning at seven o'clock 
at his home on Camden Ave.

He moved here about nine months 
ago for his health, and was formerly 
from Hollis, L. I., and was in the em 
ploy of the government for about 20 
years in the Signal service.

He was officially connected with 
the Pennsylvania Railroad for nine 
teen years.

Deceased was sixty years of age, 
and leaves to1 mourn their loss his 
wife ane one daughter.

The funeral services will be held at 
his home on Camden Ave. Sunday af 
ternoon at 8 o'clock.

6th. Baltimore City, Baltimore, 
Harford and Anne Arundel sfcove the

Caroline and Dor-
6th. Cecil, Kent and Queen Anne's. 
7th. Talbot, 

 Chester.
i/» -'-»V*th. Wicomico, Worcester and

ftwierset
The Commission approved the above 

ttlon of the State Game 
fixed the salaries -of the 

wardens at $75 per
*

will now he made to 
,t men available for 
who .re familiar with

,.-, v,ill i!'-voie their

To The Citizens Of Salisbury
We, the undersigned Ministers of 

Salisbury, have learned with pleasure 
the sentiment here favoring the clos 
ing of the stores on Thursday after 
noon at one o'clock, and on Saturday 
night at nine thirty o'clock.

We desire to express our belief that 
this will be a forward step in the bus 
iness life of the community, and that 
it will contribute much toward the 
moral 'and- social betterment of the 
people. Wo Very much hope that as 
many of the merchants as possible 
wilt Join in this movement. Such a 
*tep has been taken im many other 
communities, and found to be wise 
and profitable, and we believe this 
will be true in Salisbury.

Signed;

B. L. RHODES, Free. 
H, W. DAVIS^ec, 
A. N. WARD 
JOSEPH T. HERSON

purpose to do their bit for their 
country in the present crisis, and in 
tho spirit they are capable of more 
good hard work than under normal 
conditions.

Arrangements have been made 
through the school authorities of the 
State for these boys to be released 
from school for agricultural service 
eorly next month, provided they have 
been proficient in their studies.

It is not contemplated that an On- 
trained school boy should do a full 
man's work the first season. That 
would be too much to expect. How 
ever, as. has been pointed out, there 
is no other available supply. The 
boys represent the only labor avail 
able, and with cooperation from the 
farmer who directs them, their labor 
can be made tremendously valuable.

The experience of other farmers 
haa demonstrated that the boys will 
give valuable service in their first 
summer on the farm, and If the boys 
that you train and instruct this sea 
son come to you again the following 
year, the value of their service will be 
greatly enhanced.

Uncle Sam is counting on every 
farmer and every boy in the Reserve 
force to do his duty. Go ahead; count 
on the boys to help you out They will 
and can. With their help-you can 
meet the demand made upon you, and 
you and the boys both will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you have 
helped materially to win the war.

If you are going to need more hefp 
to handle your crops- thin year, we

After wishing Mr. Culver and Mr. 
Anderflfcn God-speed, all left for their 
respective homes "tired but happy", 
as one member expressed it

 B. L. J.

BIG STEWARDSHIP-RALLY

At Trinity M. E. Church Next Sun

The Red Cross Chapter
A Red Cross Branch has been or 

ganised at Hammond's with ten mem 
bers. Mrs. E. Hammond was electee 
Chairman, and Mrs. Annie Morris 
Secretary.

There is to be a Red Cross Drive 
the week of May 20-27 to raise $100,- 
000,000. The Woman's Committee in 
Wicomico County consists of:

Miss Maria Louise Ellegood, Chair 
man.

Mrs. F. P. Adkins.
Mrs. J. 8. Taylor.
Miss Irma Graham.
Miss Louise Tilghman.
Mrs. E. S. Toadvin.
There will be meetings held in ev- 

<ry District of the County during the

nursery grounds at Berlin, and trans 
ported to Salisbury on motor trucks, 
so that within three hours from the 
time they were taken from his ground 
they were planted on the lawns here 
and it is certain that with such effic 
ient work there will be but few losses 
of the plants and shrubs. The grounds 
of the Peninsula General Hospital has 
long been pointed out by State offic 
ials as one of the most beautiful in 
Maryland, and the* additions which 
were made last week, will complete 
anything which was lacking to make 
the surroundings of this institution 
a thing of beauty to the eye. The 
directors of both these well-known 
charities take the position that the in 
mates are entitled to all the com 
forts which can be given them, hense 
the determination to keep our public 
institutions here in the front of the 
procession.

week and a big meeting in the Ar- 
at eleven o - CJuJe 

20th.
Monday evening, May

day.
Next Sunday morning 

clock there wil be a big layman's 
meeting in Trinity Church in the in 
terest of Christian Stewardship.

The following speakers are on the 
program: Geo. H. Kersey, Supt. St 
Andrews Sunday School; F. P. Ad- 
kins, Supt. Methodist Protestant Sun 
day. School; G. Wm. Phillips, Supt. 
Trinity Sunday School.

U is desired that every member be 
present and the public is cordially in 
vited to attend.

boys you want and the character of 
work. Or better still, writs directly 
to Mr. Frank B. Cuhn, Federal State 
Director, U. S. Boys' Working Re 
serve, Department of Labor, 601 
Union Trust Building, Baltimore. In 
order to plan, intelligently, the plac 
ing of boys in the locality where they 
will be needed, the authorities .must 
know your requirements as early as 
possible, and it is to your own interest 
and advantage to communicate with 
them immediately. If you, wait to 
make application late in the season, 
it will mean delay, but U you make
application ndw, It means that the [ ftr the manufacture of 2,W>0,OI» pairs 

men ymi

Every Branch is expected to do 
great work in creating enthusiasm in 
its District, and to be present at the 
meetings.

Tho Red Cross Headquarters <will 
be located in Room 809 on the third 
floor of the Building and Loan Build 
ing, and there will be someone there 
the entire week to furnish informa 
tion and receive contributions.

This is a great opportunity to be 
of much service in the Red Cross field 
of activity.

It Is desired that attention be called 
to the falling off in attendance at 
the classes. There is much work to 
bo done and it is hoped that the mem 
bers will respond to the call.,

you any

County Newspapers Necessary 
To Fullest Success

Messrs. Salisbury Advertiser Co.
Salisbury, Md. 

Gentlemen:
I enclose a letter which has been 

sent to the Directors of the War Sav 
ings Campaign in your County, the 
letter speaks for itself.

I say frankly that there is no body 
of men in the State of Maryland who 
can give such splendid assistance in 
the Campaign which I am inaugurat 
ing aa the editors of the County news 
papers. I am anking the patriotic aid 
and assistance of every Editor in the 
State, and I have no doubt that I will 
receive your support The Govern 
ment does not allow a single dollar 
for advertising purposes, tor thai 
reason I am compelled to request 
your aid without being able to give

ft,500.0MPalrs of Shoes Are Ordered 
by War Department

Recent contracts by the War De 
partment authorise the manufacture 
of 8,800,000 pairs of metal Unfastened 
field shoes for over-seas use. The 
average price waj about $7.76 a pair

Contract* hawtf also beefc

financial remuneration. 1 
'mention this only incidentally .because 
1 know that Editors, like the rest of 
our people, are anxious to do their 
utmost to help in every possible way 
in these hoars of out1 Nation's great 
distress. If you will {rive to this Drive 
through the columns of your valuable 
paper, wide publicity I, personally 
will appreciate your kindness anA,wil 
thank you in tho name of the Govern- 

j ment of the United States, for which 
I am acting in my official capacity as 
State Director. I shall be glad to 
hear from you. 

With my kind regards, 4 
Sincerely,

ROBERT CAIN 
Maryland State Director, 

National War Savings Committee

. 
awarded^

The Parsontburg M. C. Sunday 
School will hold a Patriotic Social in 
the Liberty Hall building at Panoaa- 
burg on Saturday afternoon and even' 
tag, May Uth, 1W8 instead of " 
18th as pvftviiraftly announced.

Month. 
December.. 
January......
February-  

Tons. 
702,000 
632,000 

... 689,000

Tons 
386,277 
302,469 
332,622 
368,660 
268,704

March............ 680,000
April............ 600,000

French Tonnage Escape*. .'•-
M. Leygues said that in February, 

March and April, 3723 French steam* 
ers and 788 French sailing vessels 
passed through the danger zone, 
where a few months ago losses by 
torpedoing had been very heavy. Not 
a single ship was sunk.

On the other hand, he said, the 
number of submarines destroyed had 
increased progressively since January 
hi such proportion that the effective 
ness of enemy  squadron .cannot be 
maintained at the minimum required 
by the regulations. The number of 
enemy U-boats destroyed in January, 
February and March was far greater 
in each month than the number con 
structed in the same month. In Feb 
ruary and April the number of sub 
marines destroyed was three less than 
the total destroyed in the previous 
three months.

How Results Conte About.
These results, the Minister declared, 

were due to the methodical character 
of the war against submarines; .to 
the close co-ordination of the Allied 
navies; to the intrepidity and spirit 
animating the officers and crews of 
naval and aerial squadrons and to 
the intensification of the use of old 
methods and the employment of 
ones.

"The situation is most favorable," 
the Minister continued, "but it does 
not authorise the slackening of effort. 
Rather, it is necessary to redouble it, 
as the enemy has put new submersi- 
bles into service and is trying a fresh 
offensive in which he plays for his 
last stake. . . 

Proof Of U-Boat Decline.
London, May 13.- "The moat con 

clusive evidence we have seen of the 
failure of the enemy's submarine 
campagne is the huge American army 
in France and the hundreds of thou->, 
sands of tons of stores brought across 
the Atlantic,'' said James Wilson, 
chairman of the American labor dele 
gation, when interviewed on -his re 
turn to England from a visit to' 
France and the American Army.* .

"These vast munitions of war,* he 
added, stands as irrefutable proof of 
the protective power of/ the British 
and American navies.

(2.000TO MOVE FARM LABOR

Defense Council Makes
tion To Cover TransporUUwft.

An appropriation of $2,000 has been 
made by the State Council of Defemse 
to be used- for transporting farm la 
borers from Baltimore to the counties 
between different sections of the\ 
State.

Applications on file at the Federal 
Farm Labor Bureau show that the de 
mand for farm laborers is considerab 
ly in excess of the supply, though re 
cently the supply has been improving 
due to the fact that farmers are offer 
ing better pay.
- Transportation paid far put «f the 
appropriation will be «>fMfed ope* 
the recommendation of G«n. Fraaeis 
E. Waters, chairman of the executive 
committee of the eouud), and John TL 
Shaw, who represents the Govern 
ment in securing labor for industries.

Last year th» council arranged with 
the transportaltai «a«»nant»s t» trans 
port'farm laborers'upon writtfM or 
ders, afterward madfrr ts» bills to 

A atmUar        ,,
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J.E. Shock ley Go's.
Telephone Nos, 568 aid 569. 
SALISBURY, - MD.

Sale of* tlie; Loveliest of

• •

Help The Red Cross- 
May 20th tot 25th, 

Your Duty and Mine.

Thc summer season will be dotted like ^npw-flakes. Close upon th* heels of white v^Bf be solid shades, on many of which are printed or woven 
into the fabrics exquisite patterns of rich and ever-lasting beauty. This is a great showing:of wash materials. It is a fine exhibit at these prices wheth 
er you pay J5c or ten times that much it's impossible to get finer printing or more dura$e colors than seen in these, and there is no end to the' variety 
of pretty things gathered here and now shown for the first time. Sbme are from far aj^y centers of industry in Europe, others are from leading'design 
ers and manufacturers this side of the sea-all are delightful to behold. J^ /^cr^ v v J V

COLORED LINENS FOR SKIRTS OR DRESSES. 36-inu 
wide. Very special at_ .._...................._..._.. ..59e, 75c, 85c and $1.00.
per yard in Rose, Tan, Wisteria, Blues and Browns.

YARD WIDE OYSTER LINEN. Suitable for skirts, in white 
only. Special at ...................... .............._....................... .._..............._.....28c Yard.

36 in. WHITE SKIRTINGS and INLAID STRIPES in GAB 
ARDINE, BASKET WEAVE and TWILL. Special prices 39c, 
45c, 59c up to 90c per yard.

SPECIAL SILK STRIPE MADRAS in many colors, 36 in. 
wide, at ...........;.................................._......................... .............................50c Yard

MADRAS STRIPE SHIRTINGS, in the be^t colors, yard wide
at ...................................................................................... ...................._.. ........ 35c Yard

CRASH SKIRTINGS, TAN FOUNDATIONS, broken pin 
stripe and dash here and there, 36 in. wide. Special at 30c Yard

SPECIAL SILK STRIPE VOILES, at 39c a yard, in all the 
beautiful colors.

SPECIAL 36 in. and 40 in. VOILES in plain and dainty pat 
terns and pretty colors, at 30c to 45c.

COMBINATION WEAVE OF SILK AND COTTON CREPE. 
Special at 69c. yard. 36 in. wide.

RECEPTION VOILES in Odiental and dainty patterns and 
tints. Special at 30c and 39c a yard. 36 in.

A SPECIAL SILK STRIPE VOILE at 45c. a yard. 36 in. 
wide.

A SPECIAL SILK STRIPE VOILE "SHEAR WEAVE" in 
Pink and Light Blue, at $1.00 a yard. 36 in. and 38 in. wide.

$1.15 to $1.25 SEASIDE SKIRTING and SUITING in PIN 
STRIPE AND PLAIDS, suitable for skirts or suits. On sale at 
89c. a yard. 36 in. wide. This is an Extra Value.

Women in War Work, 
Corset Designed £sj

a New Hento 
for Them!

Wherever vox brave boys Have gone, 
women are ^working beside them. At 
home they>pL working, too. Thousands 
have already joined the vast industrial 
army o| America  onbre v/ill. Their

ieiijSr will depend largely upon their 
health- "and comfort. Recognizing this,

manufacturers have designed 
for them a -special corset, which will 
relieve physical weakness and prevent 
injury from. the strain of unaccustomed 
manual labor. Here it is  

"The None We/ran? Offering to the Women of America"

Self-Help Corset No. 333
Introducing two Very remarkable 

new inventions: Adjustable Reduc 
ing, and Supporting Bands, which 
give perfect hygienic support and 
insure symmetrical lines; TJic Sus 
pension Stays, which make this 
model aven more flexible ^nd durable 
than, other Nemos.

This splendid new Nemo fits to 
perfection all average figures, from 
medium to stout. Made of fine 
American coutil ; jn sizes 22 to 36.

Provided by the manufacturers at 
a sacrifice of profit   a corset to help 
yon economize.

Price-Only

"DOVE" UNDER-MUSLINS
An Unusual Opportunity

To wotnen who have ever worn 
a "Dove" Under-garment we need 
say no more. They know that the 
Dove label stands for the utmost 
in sati factory lingerie.

To the new customer, our daiu- 
ty, well-made garments will be a 
revelation of the possibilities in 
well designed under-mualins at 
most moderate prices.

Come in and make your selec 
tion" for the season.

Envelope Chemiee $1 to $2. 
Night Gowns, 98c up to $3. 
Corset Covers 36c up to 85c. 
Silk Underwear $1 up to $3.

car

she 
sue

Undev-tTUslins

SUMMER DRESSES for all OCCASIONS
$12.50 up to $30.00. , '

In Crepe-Meteor, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta,' 
Combination Plaids and Fancy Stripes in all the new colors. Pecfi 
Blue, Peach, Rose, Wisteria, Tan, Navy, Gray, Brown. \

Beautiful Banquet Dresses of White Net.

MAIN STREET
CHURCH STREET J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. SALISBURY,

MARYLAND,

WILL BE LOADS OF WHEAT 
IF WE SAVE TILL HARVEST

Baltimore. Brery Indication la that 
tha wheat shortage will be orer la 
September. Meanwhile, the most ur 
gent duty of every civilian in these 
United State* la to minimise the rink 

,ejf aeatng the Allied Causa starved Into 
aaiblislnliiii or this country subjected 
4e> draatic and perhaps dishonoring 
4*0* law*. The Maryland Food Admin 
fetratlon, therefore, ask* every cltiien 
te practice In hi* own home, and sea 
practiced In all eating places patron 
toad, wheat economy to the uttermost 
limit. If possible, cut It out

The stringency will be over within 
four month*. Washington expects a 
record yield of 660.000.090 bushels of 
Printer wheat, for not only has the
 eremge Increased twenty per cent.. 
Vat alao tha condition in April went 
.well above normal There Is also an 
acreage Increase of fifteen per cent. 
in apring wheat. The prospect Is for
 n American total of not very far 
Jkbort of a billion bushels, while In 
creased sowing In France, Italy and 
flreat Britain give* hope of 200,00tr 
Mo kuihels more than laat year. 
I Ia addition, there may be shipping 
to (o after the 14f.»oO.O«« bushela far
•ate la the Argentine at IMS/together 
with Indta'a ue.000.00* and Autralla'a 
UO.««0.*ftO for which the Brits* Oor- 
ejraaaent haa guaranteed four rtiflMmtr
  Wane!. Militasy neeesalty eennet
•*w spare shlpa for sneh long haul*. 
4. few aaOlng ahipt and neutral tramps

fOOR THRESHING COSTS 
MILLIONS OF BUSHEU

vfaeat fro* Austr*JU to 
but barely «aou«h to meet 

Mrplo* of that flUte'0 eonsanip- 
«rer tu prednctlim. 

90 the slocan m*st b« "Next har-
 «Mtr-or bnK." MarrUnd 1* full of 
%e«ee which one* fonght three year*
 Wtthoat wheat They can do It again
 Bd show an example to newcomen
 without that s>r»Te tradition. Evm
•Me* of w%e*vk bread eatyn 1* taken
 way from fighter* whoce need IB i> 
tandred tlmw more Imperative. There 
t*\ * Uw acKlnst he«rdlng. Agaiaet 

the Maryland Administration 
on' Aomethlnc even more power-

Washington (Bpeelal).-nA new a** 
of the foad Administration, 

that of planning to save wheat and 
ether email grain* at their source by 
cleaner thrashing, la announced te 
have been adopted by the Food Ad' 
enlnlstratlon. According to eatlmatea. 
the preventable lose of grain amount* 
to more than three bushel* In 
every hundred bushels threshed. 
This amounts, rl la believed, can be 
saved "for human consumption by 
more carrful'methods.and better me 
chanical condition of thrashing out

1 The announcement of tha Food Ad 
ministration of a new grain-threshing- 
division la as follow*:

In case* of conspicuously poor 
threattlne; nearly 10 per cent of the 
gran haa. In tha peat, gone Into the 
itrew stack. Laat fall many farmers 
In the Central West rethreshad old 
wheat stack*! and recovered large 
auaatttlea of marketable grain.
  "Tha special division haa already 
arranged, under the Grain Corpora 
tion, to have county threshing com 
mittee* carry the educational and' 
mechanical activities planned to
•very threshing machine owner and 
operating crew In the United State*. 
A typical county threshing committee 
wlU consist of the county Food Ad- 
asJaiatrator, the county agricultural 
agent, and a retired threeharman rep- 
reaentlng ta* state o< local Council of 
Pefenae. 

Bach eoaamlttee wffl maintain open

NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham'. Vegetable

Compound—This
Letter Prove* It

West Philadelphia, Pa. "During the
thirty yean I have been married, 1 
    _     . been in bad h

Beaajq.«artar* 
to thrvafclng

and devote attention 
operation* within UM

county, endeavoring, through meehan- 
loal aaatatance and emphaal* of meth 
od* of conservation, to secure a high 
quality of work."

Othar aotlvrUae of the grain thresh 
ing dlrlelon and IU branch** Include 
plans for Insuring prompt repair s»rr- 
Ice, co-operation with the Department 
of Labor and with the rn*f*JLdmlnl»- 
tratioa for securing ad«o.oate. amount* 
of labor and engine fuel. Ttie Na 
tional Implement and Vehicle Aaaoeia-

have 
health

and had several at 
tack* of nervooa 
prostration until it 
seemed a* if the 
organ* in my whole 
body were worn 
out. I wa» finally 
persuaded to . try 
Lydia E. Pinkhan/s 
Vegetable Com 
pound and it made 
a well woman of 
me. I can now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com 
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it" lira. 
FRANK FITZGERALD, 26 N. 41*t Street, 
Weat Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thonaandsof women every 
where In lira. Fitzgerald's condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headache*, and other symptoms of   
functional derangement It was   

' rit for health restored whichgrateful spirit for 
led her to write ttthis letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experienc* 
and find health a* she has done.

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington, D.C.
Snceaaaor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St

SALISBURY. MD.
i Office 7U. 
lR«*. 411.

IN maun TH r*wn uni
OLD DR.TH EEL'4

A healthy man ia a king in hi* own 
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
 lave. For impure blood and slug- 

    Hood Bitters. 
|1.26 a bot-

glah liver, nae Bordock Blood Bitters. 
On the market 86 yean.
tie.

For suggeatioiia in regard to your cow-1 
dltloo write LydiaE. Ptokharalledldn* ! PJ 
Co., Lyna, liaaa. The result of their 
40 year* experience la at your service.

CM the wrath of the cltlcen* of a [ tlon ha* already pledged It* oo-opera-
lon, and with the hearty reapona* 

w being received from other 
branches of Industry and agricvltyre 
a large saving of food 1* expected.

!•*!•

BUte at ainst self-fir*t p«o- 
Who Imperil the common cauie. 

JEaejp It out of the home a* far a* 
le. And why not keep younelf 

sncb public eating place* a*. 
ample faclUtle* for Mtrrtnn 

and qulck-bretd*. think 
do their full duty in obeying the 
letter of the Uw and not Its 

B«piritT
wa*U of the few may eaally 
hanUhlp upon all. Save -and 

e othar* save. Stir up the slack- 
Then there will be no risk of a 

or *o of empty flour barrel* 
mute evidence that the 

people are too soft silly, 
 Indulgent to back up their fight 

In the. most terrible conflict 
history.

 afi4lng aubatltuta oaraala Uutaad 
«at to France would be to aik 

there to add thirty mare 
o a  txtean-hour working 
•let ' to cook conUueal with 

hlvea't gat 
extra aarrloa 
bar taa ta 

U*

CONCERNING RATS AND OTHERS 
A alnaie rat doee not oonrame a 

great deal of food, yet It coat* Haiti- 
snore over a mflllon dollars a y«ar 
to faed rU rat colony.

A alngla food waster may not do 
away with a great deal of the natural 
aupply. A single food ^hoarder aiay 
aot hide away a great deal from the 
AUled store. But when figuring the 
havoc a whole tribe of waatera and 
hoarders can work to the country's 
cause, think of the rats la Baltimore.

Hill Sjohnsoti
COMPANY

WAR GARDEN OR SLACKER ACIUBT

SOW SOME SOY*.
Grandfather didn't grow soy baani, 

It la true, but that shouldn't atop a 
1918 farmer from putting In a crop of 
the beat yielding and easiest harvest 
ed bean that can be grown In thle 
state. They will b« cure of a market, 
for they are so rich In fat values that 
they don't need pork cooked with 
them Ilka moat other beans. They 
make fln* food for mankind, bat Jor 
of lays! they don't tempt the weevil. 
To help along their Increasing popu 
larity, the Food Administration offers 
three Claw O prite* of |26, $15 and 
MO In each county for the baat acre 
age yield on a tract of frve aeraa or 
up. On poor noil In Iowa la«t yea$ 
the crop from a five-cent paokat «t 
seed ahelled out four pound* of dry 
beaab. That shows how prolific la tha
BOV

The club* of New York City will not 
as* or serve wheat or wheat products 
until the next harvest. The Club 
Managers' Association of Manhattan 
New York, la distributing whaatles* 
recipes throughout the eoantry to 
club* which aenre (ood.

The beat compliment the British 
food- control system ha* received 1 
the fact that the Oerman o.nsorahl 
forbids the Oormun paper* to car any 
thru about It* succeis.

DIKECTOR5

Harsh physic* react, weaken the 
bowcla, will lead to chronic constipa 
tion, boon's Regnlets operate easily. 
30c a box at all stores.

An appeal to 100.000 mothers In 
Heir 'fork State to pledge thedselvei 
and their households to abstain en 
tirely from wheat till the harveat has 
been lasned by the New. York Foot) 
k'otomlsaloa,

RadclifUGaskiU

Phone 890, Salisbury Baildiug 
Loan and Banking Asto. Bldg 
Oor. Main and Division 8t«.

* .MMSMMHS

Will be pleased to submit build 
ing plan*

The Thrift Car

OVERLAN
The Right Car For Right Now <

There is ample room for five passengers wide 
seats and deep upholstery.

It has rear cantilever springs, 106-inch wheel- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 

' system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting. -
It is as desirable as it is adequate, conifortable 

and easy-to-handle.

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort Service and Price

*
LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, JS5

f. o. b. Toledo—Price subject to change without notice

( •

Are you 
Tailor ia 

T
He is ah( 
with cor

234 
f MainStrc

FA9HI

worn shoe
ii«jL^cnt

nfi< 
save you i

Sitfcthri 
low. ^ 
you tOc 
pair wori
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D. W. Perdue Auto C
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NiVj
iiously 

for a I
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Save America's Fats
Improve America's Cooking 
—Use Mazola—the Oil from 

Indian Com ; ~^
.-. ^v 'v '    '-

time you fry potatoes, fish or 
JC/ anyjother food in Mazola instead of 
butter, you save fats '%-. -.-. / A- 

And yqu improve the cooking in flavor 
and digestibility, ' ,Vfe

Cooking with Mazola holds the flavor of the food it- 
fielf never flavors food with the smoke of burning fat.

You can use it much hotter than butter and lard 
^--and so make fried things digestible.

For economy use it over and over again. It never 
carries taste or odor from one food to another.

Why should you melt solid fats to make an oil for 
shortening when Mazola is already an oil and makes 

.such delicious pastries?
Mazola makes a perfect salad dressing, equal in 

quality to one 'made with the __ 
best olive oil, superior Jto one 
made with ordinary olive oil. 
It is easier to mix than an 
olive oil dressing.

For sale in pints,- quarts, 
half gallons and gallons. For 
greater economy buy the 
large sizes.

There is a valuable Cook 
Book for Mazola users. It 
shows you how to try, saute, 
make dressings ana sauces 
more 'delicious, make light 
digestible pastry. Should be 

r in every home. Send for it 
or ask your grocer. FREE.

Corn Products Refining Co.
P. O. Box m. New Yotk

Suttimg Jhprwratetntts
L. A. MOUSSEAU

40ft CoatiMBtel BMg.
Baltimore, Md.

FISH BALLS I 
OR CAKES

Boil one-half pound salt 
cod fish until tender, 
drain, take out bones 
and shred fine. Mix 
with two cupa mashed 
potatoes, beaten egg, 
one tablespoon milk, 
salt and pepper to taste. 
Hake into cakes or balls, 
dip in beaten egg and 
crumbs. Fry in deep

ONE PINT

RECUS.PMIOfr'. 
A PURE.

SALAD
AND

COOKING
OIL

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Are you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
Tailor is doing?

TO EXPLAIN:
He is showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers. 

Prices $20.00 to $40.00.
A 234 PlfflO DCTUVC SALISBURY. 
* Main Street Ml Ad. DC I Hilt, MD.

WIONABUE MERCHANT TAILOR

TTok *f SHOE REPAIRING, Ttt of

O.FALINI
t . - r *

ElectKc Shoe 
Repair Shop

The MOON
MOTOR CAR

Service, power, and many de 
sirable and up-to-the-minute 
qualities.

For further information or 
demonstration, call Phone 22.

E. A. Brodey Cd*
Sharptown, Md.

109 So. Division Street 
SALISBURY, MD.

casting aside 
worrTshocs let me pass

t on them. I 
ifident I can 

save ydu money*

the Coupon be 
low. We will allow 
you JOcfor it on re 
pair work amounting 
|to$UX). .     *,:-,!.

COUPON—Money for You. "^
lOcferlvery Pair of Shoes Amounting to over $1.00. 

COUPON WORTH 1Oc IN TRADE AT

iCTRIC SHOE REPJUstlNB SHOP
1*»Se.DKMMSt. SAUSMJKY. M».

Get the Rich 
Pure Product

Milt in bulk at 9* cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

THIS milk and cream is from tuberculin- tested cows. The milk
  is oooled to a very low .temperature immediately after milking ,

and bottled; milk is then stored until delivered in oar re
frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im-
proved Xork expansion cooling system, which has recently "been
installed. Battles are washed and sterilised before using, as are
also all milk

  The oows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at .short intervals. Herd is in charge 4>f an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being, done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to terra the same in s satisfactory

Come at any time and see for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Phon. |041 -

ANAfflKMSOWll 
WHO WENT,, ̂ t

MACHINE <UNNCR,.30MNGIN fRAWCE    '
IlAn

Our prestige was' hanging by a 
thread. In the battalion we had to en 
dure, all kinds of Insults and fresh re- 
marsa as to, our ability In silencing 
Prlta. Even to the battalion that Ger 
man gun waa a sore spot

Next day, Frits opened up as usual. 
I let hlta flre away for a while and 
then butted In with my "pup-pup-pup- 
pup-pnp-pup." I kept thla up quite a 
while, used two belta of ammunition. 
FrIU had stopped firing to listen. Then 
be started In; sure enough, he had 
fallen for our game, his gun waa trying 
to Imitate mine, but at first he made a 
horrible mess of that tune. Again I 
butted In with a few ban and stopped. 
Then he tried to copy what I had 
played. - He was a good sport all right 
because his bullets were going away 
over our heads, must have been firing 
Into the air. I commenced to feel 
friendly towardlhlm.

This Muet went on for five days. 
Fritz was a good pupil and learned 
rapidly, In fact got better than his 
teacher. I commenced to feel Jealous 
When he had completely mastered the 
tune, he started sweeping the road 
again and we clicked It worse than 
ever. But he signed his death warrant 
by doing BO, because my friendship 
turned to hate. Every time he fired he 
played that tune and we danced.

The boys In the battalion gave us 
the "Ha I Ha 1" They weren't In on 
our little framenp.

The originator of the ruse and the 
other two gunners had Frits'a location 
taped to the minute; they mounted 
their two guns, and also gave me the 
range. The next afternoon waa set for 
the grand flnala.

Our three guns, with different eleva 
tions, had their flre so arranged, that 
opening ,up together, their bullets 
would suddenly drop on Frits uk« a 
hailstorm.

About three the next dax, Frits start 
ed "pup-pupping" that tune. I blew a 
sharp blast on a whistle, It waa the sig 
nal agreed upon; we turned loose and 
Fritz's gun suddenly stopped In the 
middle of a bar. We had cooked his 
goose, and otfr ruse bed worked. After 
flrhiK two belts each, to make sure of 
oar Job, we hurriedly dismounted our 
JTUHR and took cover In the duffont. We 
knew what to expect soon. We didn't 
have to wait long, three salvos of 
"whlzz-bnngs" cnme over from Fritz's 
artillery, a further confirmation that 
we had sent that musical machine-gun 
ner on his Westward-bound Journey. 

That Run never bothered us again. 
We were the heroes of the battalion, 
our captain congratulated us, said It 
was a neat piece of work, and, conse 
quently, we were all puffed up over the 
stunt

There are several ways Tommy uses 
to disguise the location of his machine 
gun and get his range. Some of the 
most commonly used stunts are as fol 
lows:

At night when he mounts his gun 
over the top of his trench and wants 
to get the rang* of Frttm's trench he 
adopts the method of what be terms 
"getting the sparks." This consists of 
firing bursts from bis st>n until the 
bullets hit the Genssn barbed wire. 
He can tell when they are cutting the 
wire, because   bullet when ft bits a 
wire throws oat a 'bine electric spark. 
Machine-gun fin Is very 4f«^tl"E to 
wire and causes many a wiring party 
to go out at night when It la quiet to 
repair the damage.

To disguise the flare of bis gun at 
night when firing, Tommy uses what Is 
called a flare protector. This Is s stove 
pipe arrangement which fits over the 
barrel casing of the gun and screens 
the sparks from the right and left, but 
not from the front 80 Tommy, always 
resourceful, adopts this scheme: About 
three feet or leas lit front of the gun he

afraid to take their medicine. ~

CHAPTER XXIII.

Qas Attacks ami Spies. 
Three days after we had silenced 

FV1U, the- Germans sent orer gas. It 
did not catch ns unawares, because the 
wind had been made to order, that Is, 
It was blowing from the fletinan 
trenches toward oars at the rate. of 
about five miles per hour.

Warnings had been passed down the 
trench to keep s sharp lookout for gas. 

We had a new man at the periscope, 
on this afternoon In question; I was 
sitting on the flre step, cleaning my 
rifle, when he called oat to me:

"There's a sort of greenish, yellow 
cloud rolling along the ground oat In 
front. It's coming "

But I waited for no more, grabbing 
my bayonet, which was detached from 
the rifle, I gave the alarm by banging 
an empty shell case, which was hang 
ing near the periscope. At the same 
instant, gongs started ringing down the 
trench, the signal for Tommy to don 
his respirator, or smoke helmet, as we 
call It

Qas travels quickly, so you must net 
lose any time'; you generally have 
about eighteen or twenty seconds In 
which to adjust your gas helmet.

A gas helmet la made of cloth, treat 
ed with chemicals. There are two win 
dows, or glass eyes. In It, through which 
you can see. Inside there Is a rubber- 
covered tube, which goes In the mouth. 
You breathe through your nose; the 
gas, passing through the doth helmet, 
is neutralised by the action of the 
chemicals. The foul air is exhaled 
through the tube In the mouth, this 
tube being so constructed that it pre 
vents the Inhaling of the outside air or 
gas. One helmet is good for five hours 
of the strongest gas. Bach Tommy 
carries two of them slung around his 
shoulder in a waterproof canvas bag. 
Be must wear this bag at all times, 
even while sleeping. To change a de 
fective helmet, yon tak* out the new 
one, hold your breath, pull the old one 
off, placing the hew one over your 
head, tucking In the loose ends under 
the collar of your tnnlc.

For a minute, pandemonium reigned 
In our trench Tommies adjusting 
their helmets, bombers running here 
a6d dhere, and men turning out of the 
dugouts with fixed bayonets, to man 
the flre step.

Re-enforcements were pouring out of 
the communication trenches.

Our gun's crew were busy mounting 
the machine gun on the parapet and 
bringing up extra ammunition from 
the dugont.

German gas Is heavier than air and 
soon fills the trenches and dugouts, 
where it has been known to lurk for 
two or three days, until the air Is puri 
fied by means of large chemical spray 
ers.

We had to work quickly, as Frtti 
generally follows the gas with an In 
fantry attack.

A company man on our right was- 
too slow l^gettlng on his helmet; he 
sank to the ground, clutching at his 
throat, and after a few spasmodic 
twisting* went West (died). It

100 V«J

Showing How Frits !  Fooled.

drive* two stakes Into the ground,
 boa* fire feet apart. Across these 
stakes he stretches   curtaln'Vftdc out 
of empty sandbag* ripped open. He
 Oaks, thla curtain la. water and flrea 
through it The water prevents It 
catching flre and effectively screens 
the flare of the firing gun from the

Bound Is a valuable asset In locating 
a machine pin, but Tommy surmounts 
tola obatacle by placing two machine 
gmna about one hundred^te one hun 
dred and fifty yards apart. The tun 
on the right to cover with Ita flre the 
Motor of the left gun and the gun on 
tke left to cover that ef the right 
gmn. This makes their ore cross; they
 re And stnnltaneonsly.

By thla method It sounds Ilk* we; 
gun firing and gives the Germans the 
Impression that the gun Is firing from.
  point midway between the gun* 
which are actually firing, and they ac 
cordingly shell that particular spot. 
The machine gunners chuckle and say, 
"FrIU la'a brainy boy, not "alf he
 In'f

But the men la wr Bass at tk* spot 
being shelled curse Frits for Ma Ifno-

horrible to see him die, bat we were 
powerlea* to help him. In tb* corner 
of a traverse, a little, muddy ear Hoc, 
one of the company's pets, waa lying 
dead, with his paw* over his nose.

It's the animals that suffer the moat 
 the horses, mules, cattle, dogs, eats 
and rats they having DO helmet* to 
save them. Tommy does not sympa 
thise with rats ID a gas attack.

At times gas has been known to 
travel, with dire results, fifteen mile* 
behind the lines.

A gas, or smoke helmet, as It la 
called, at the beat la a vile-smelling 
thing, and It la not long before one gets 
a violent headache from wearing It

Our elghteen-pounders were bunt 
ing In No Man's Land, In an effort, by 
'the artillery, to disperse the gaa 
clouds.

The flre step waa lined with crouch- 
Ing men, bayonet* fixed, and bomba 
near at hand to repel the expected at 
tack.

Our artillery had put a barrage of 
curtain flre on the German lines, to try 
and break pp their attack and kfeep 
back re-enforcements.

I trained my machine gun on their 
trench and its bullets ware raking the 
parapet

Then over they came, bayonets glis 
tening. In their respirators, which 
have a large snout la front, they look 
ed like some horrible nightmare.

All along our trench, rifles aad ma 
chine gnus spoke, our shrapnel was 
bursting over their heads. They went 
down in heaps,' bat new ones took the 
places of the fallen. Nothing coold 
stop that mad rash. The Qermana 
reached our barbed wire, which had 
previously been demolished by their 
shells, then It was bomb against bomb, 
and the devil for all.

Suddenly my head seemed to'burst 
from a loud "crack" in my ear. Than 

(Continued on page fj.

CASTOR IA
, FW lasts* sadCUQdrea

In Us* For Over 30 Y<
Always bears

Howard & Lexmgtoa Ski 
., Baltimore

We Do Not 
_,V Issue a ^  * 
'Catalogue

of our stocks, for die 
very good reason that 
style* change so fre 
quently that it is not 
practicable to do so.

(f But, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service, 
you can get full and 
accurate descriptions 
and prices of any 
merchandise in our

« store. • "•' •
€jFor instance, if you 

are considering the 
purchase of a new 
blouse (the approved, 
term for a woman's 
waist), a postal or 
letter from you wfll 
be answered by us. 
giving the prices and 
styles of the blouses 
of the material you 
prefer. If there is 
some hard-to-get 
shade that you have 
in mind, it is safe to 
say that we have it 
among our stocks.
'erhaps you are won 

dering of what fabrics 
the new frocks should 
be made? We will 
gladly send samples 
of the most favored 
materials, if you state 
whether you want silk 
or cotton fabrics.

t| And so our shoppers 
by mail find it easy 
to secure satisfactory 
service by dealing 
with Baltimore's Best 
Store.

May wot* of foyoui
solving your •hopping prablM**?

Bahunoce. lid.

TORRENT
8 Room Dwelling Hooae at 10J 

Chestnut Street, with all

or about June 1st. 
Apply to . . -

MISS ANNIE G. CANNOK, 
5*4 N. DMsisn Street. 

Phone 146 Salisbury. Mfc

Accid*»ts will

WANTED Nurse or attendant for 
a sanitarium for Nervous and Mental 
diseases. Salary $24JX> a month with 
board and laundry. Address,

S. LORD, Stamford, COBB.

WANTED!
Stenographer. Apply te the 

Eastern Shore Mffc C*^, 
tafflrsOfffltet M<L 

A. Percy White,

S. Q. Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN ft ORNAMCNTAi.
AISOOMCNT WORK

Get Estimates Before StMthf.
SIX MT OR CAli AT

We's febv.il, AM
SALISBURY. MO.

TWO APAimanfra iwi mn
at Bawl *

a bata ead vent with Ott

Dhtekm Bt wt* afl
,«¥». *  «   *
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SUPPORT THE RED CROSS
There is nb more worthy cause 

in the world than that of the 
Red Cross; it helps to smooth 
the hard path of war and does

Many Instruments Needed In Equipp 
ing Fighting Planes 

Before an airplane can be put into 
military service it must be equipped 
with at least nine delicate aeronautic 
instruments, some of which are abso 
lutely essential to exact flying, and 
all contribute to the successful oper 
ation of a plane. One gives the pilot 
his location as to height and direct 
ion; others tell his speed through the 
air, the speed of his propeller, the 
amount of gasoline carried, water 
temperature, operation' of the oiling 
system, and guide his "banking" on 
turns. Another necessary article is 
the oxygen-supplying apparatus, with 
out which an aviator could not climb 
to any great height

For operation of actual combat 
planes, such as observing, photo- 
plans, other complicated and expens 
ive instruments and sets of apparatus

as much to make it more humane 
as all other agencies put togeth 
er. Those afflicted by disease or 
injured by the bullets are nurs 
ed and protected by its fhem- 
bers. It is impossible to give in 
detail the many things this or 
ganization does to help the gal 
lant men offering up their lives 
for their country; its purposes 
and ends are too well known to 
everyone for any need of elabor 
ate explanations.

Those of us who have been 
permitted to stay at home, eith 
er because of our age, our help 
in esssential war work, our de 
pendents, or our physical weak 
ness, can lend a hand in making 
the sufferings of those who are 
taking our place at the front, 
easier to bear.

Let us one and all remember 
this, and do willingly and gladly 
our part.

The Red Cross cannot cany 
<m this great and noble work 
unless furnished with funds, so 
it is up to us to give freely.

A little sacrifice of some plea- 
rare may save the life of some 
wounded soldier upon the battle 
field or make easier the death 
bed of some one who has given 
nis all for us. Let us make 
these sacrifices and do it cheer 
fully and gratefully.

Wicomico has ever come to 
the front whenever called upon 
to meet a demand for any of 
the so-called war movements 
and she will not fall down upon 
this, the most humane of all.

Those in charge of this cam 
paign will call upon each and all 
of the people at home; be ready 
when they come and give and 
give "until it hurts".

are necessary. Among them are 
machine guns, gun mounts, bomb 
racks, bomb-dropping devices, bomb 
sights, radio and photographic ap 
paratus, electrically heated clothing, 
lights and flares. These bring the 
total cost of equipment for an f\r- 
plane to several thousand dollars each 
depending upon the type of plane.

"•or

YOUNG MEN
Positions open for young men 

of ability and ambition.
Good opportunity for advan 

cement.

Apply by letter or in person.

McCORMICK &. CO.
Pratt and Concord Sts.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Malaria, 
Chills and

Fevers
USB* • .

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
•Oo Bottler

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Port Office 
TslsshQBi700

SUGAR FOR THE COMING 
4 ji CANNING SEASON

Maryland housewives will 
have a sufficient supply of sugar 
for the coming season as a re 
sult of plans now made by the 
Food Administration to meet 
the needs of the coming sum 
mer. Every consumer will be 
asked to fill out a certificate fur 
nished by grocers, stating the 
amount of sugar that will be 
needed. The dealer in turn will 
forward this certificate to the 
Food Administration within one 
 week after it is signed, so that 
available supplies may be ar 
ranged for in advance. There is 
plenty of sugar in Cuba, but 
bringing a surplus to this coun 
try will necessitate the use of 
ships which are now sorely 
needed for troop and supply 
transportation to Europe. The 
Food Administration will do its 
utmost to furnish an adequate 
supply of sugar, but prompt co 
operation is needed in order that 
no unnecessary use of ships will 
take place.

BALTIMORE, MD.
BOY'FACTORY HELP
Sawyers, Planers

Nail Machines
Feeders, Drivers

Laborers and Boys
Qori Pay, Steady Work 

HalMtay Satirday
WRITE TO OR CALL ON

J.H.Ouker Box Go.
TOOT Of CENTRAL AVE.

BUY A

#1.00

SAFETY 
RAZOR

AT

LANKFORD'S
AND

Kill The High

Cost of 

SHAVING

Where Roaches Hide
. No matter how few or how many 
roachea are in your horn* nor how

can 
spr

they have frequented it, you 
n get rid of evaryone of them D* 

-rinkling BEE BRAND INSECT 
POWDER in their hiding places. It 
means mm death to every bog* that 
cornea in contact with it Harmless 
to human being* and domeatlc ani 
mals.

Bee Bnwl hsect Powder
Imntt

•tea.
Flies and moa 

die in a few n 
Wfll kill anta, 
roaches, bed-bog 
and bnga of nearl. 
kind. Directions on 

Look for the 
I Trade Mark.

aOoABOe.

******

100 FARMERS WANTED
To grow Sugar Cane this sea 

son. Will put in sufficient ma 
chinery to take care of the crop 
Anyone wishing seed can obtain 
same of

T. W. GORY,
Hebron, Md.

Will also want Broom Corn 
Grown. 
Brooms Made While You Wait.

MONEY NOT WASTED.
AH of the money being ex 

pended fpf war purposes is not 
going to be a waste. Some of it 
is going to be shofaway; some
*f it is going to be sunk at sea; 
aome of it is going to be invest 
ed in machinery that will be use 
less in time of peace.

But a very great portion of it 
la being spent for things that
 wiD be as valuable when peace 
cornea as now, though not so 
imperatively needed then-ships 
for instance. And as for the im 
mense amount spent in adapting 
'bar manufacturing plants to 
%ar purposes, it is estimated 
that 90 per cent of our war ma 
chinery can and will/be used for 
other manufacturing work after 
the war.

The invisible and intangible 
forces, the moral forces of the 
world, the soul and conscience of 
mankind are fighting on our 
aide.

| You Are Cordially
0*

I Invited
2 *pO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether
I * the account be large or small it will re-
f ctive the same careful, conservative manage-
A ment that is given te accounts now on our
I books.

| Why Not TaKe Advantage
A 4

of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

O

i

INSECTS and 
INSECTIC1EES

These are the two things 
which are given the most 
concern at housecleaning 
time.

In order to prevent or 
kill insects it is necessary 
to use the best Disinfect 
ants and Insecticides.' We 
are supplied with most all 
popular brands of Disinfec 
tants and Insecticides.

BALLE 
INSECT POWDERS
CARBOLIC ACID, crude 

or purified.
PLATTS CHLORIDES
SULPHUR CANDLES
FORMALDEHYDE FU 

MIGATORS, Etc.

White & Leonard
DRUGSTORES

Salisbury, Maryland

T**i
e**

*»

I. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

HOT ""• COLD

BATHS
t Twttley * Beam's, Main fttr •«•

Salistmry, kid
man In attendance to groom »  

after the bath.

flhoe* shln«d for & cenu. ao<i vh» 
BfST 9HAVS IN TOWN

TWILLSY <ft HE ARM

Main Street. BALlHBtrifY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Is to give notice that the sub- 
  has obtained from the Or-
Court of Wieomico County, in I 

,__ of Maryland, letters of ad-1 
Ministration on the personal estate of

''> IDA FRANCES POLLITT
late of Wicomico County. All per- 

; having claims against the do- 
s ,,.«i«d are nerebjr warned to exhibit 

with vouchers thereof, legally 
to the subscriber, on or 

the
day •( NevepJw. W«

otherwise by l»v be ex- 
th»ben*&of aaldes- 
• my hand and seal

1918. 
FAYLOR, 
i Administrator.

Buy A Case Riding Plow 
And Save Labor

The Americans should 
Hoo verize in every pos 
sible way. Labor is our 
greatest problem and 
we must take advant 
age of it by using ma 
chinery. Get your 
der in

500 Acres
OF VALUABLE

•;<Wf:' '*!,. 
•&V •. .A•:**'j • •;

I :lit'ii• 3&

Ladies' New Steel Gray High Lace Shoes, Heft Mouse 
Kid High Lace Shoes, white Glazed KM High Lace 
Havaea Kid High Lace Shoes. .

•'*.' i.-. '• Vfej'ij- :';; .
Ladies' Patent CoH Opera Pumps for al dress occas 

ions.
Ladies' Mal Kid, also Glazed Kid Pumps, and Havana 

Brown Kid Pumps, both high and low hed.
Growing Girls' White Buck and Tan Caff, tow bed, 

high top lace Shoes in, all sizes, 8* toll. Ill to 2, 2* 
U>7.

. Young Mens* latest styles hi both dark;tan and bhsCJk; 
velvet calf Oxfords ou the newest shape lasts. AA .to C
widths. ' ' ' : .--<:v <  -

b th* truth OM 
SM thincs. That 

***•* which U helpful, c
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Mr. Grosfcup Jon 
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week.

Mr. John W. 1 
more, wfes-a visito 
week T

Mrs. Bdward Du 
visiting relatives ii 
turned home. \ f«

Mr. M. W. Bow 
the Marines, left 1 
Island, S. C.

«. Wm. Holm 
Mrs. 

week" for Chii

Miss Ella May 1 
N. J., is the gue 
Jackson on Camdc

Mrs. E. Stanlej 
Ruth Gunby attei 
at Felton, Del., 01

The Reverend i 
.Jf. Beale and thrc 
guests of the 1
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E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES

Rev. Willttm I 
timore, is spehdin 
sister, Mrs. S. C.
Street

Elmer Powell, 
Fort.Howard, in 
was home for sc 
parent*, . .

Mr. Herman' \ 
day to spend th< 
brother, Mr. Rail 
adelphia,

Mrs. jljp Ms 
Pa,,' was/the gu 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
at their home 01

Mr. H. W. Cat 
of the C. & P.
is spending this 
Richmond, Va., 
'cempany.

Mrs. W. C. Ln
''fifter home in C
it of two weeks
and Mrs. G. W

The Agricultui 
ington, publisher

j "Canning Veget 
which will prep

t to prevent food

! Mr. Wilbur F 
ioned. at Cam] 
spending a few 

Bts, Mr. 
i their I

MIL

Mrs. Walter ! 
Elitabcth A. Co 
ing the past w 
the guests 
A: Nicol, Jr

The many

The Farmers Supply Co
OPPOSITE POWEU/8 flTOBBT Chwch (Itrept.

TIMBER 
For Sale

I offer for immediate sale my 
splendid track of Pine, Oak and 
Gum Timber, (mostly pine), 
ready for cutting, and estimated 
in ail at three million feet. Lo 
cation on Sinepoxent Bay, six 
miles from Snow Hill, Worces 
ter County, Maryland, railroad 
station. 'V?;- '    .««V

Five years time will be allow- 
ed in which to cut >;";

Liberal terms to responsible 
parties, j, r .... r 

Apply to' 
MATTHEW

Meals On Time and Better Cooked
—and smaller fuel bills, gai stove comfort and convenience—no coal hod, ask 
pan drudgery, no soot or smoke—are some of the reasons 3,000,000 women find 
for cooking with a New Perfection. . •-.>";•
It bake*, broils, roasts and toasts perfectly the flame is instantly regulated and 
stays put for any*kind of cooking.
Atk your d«al«r 
•bout taw N«w P«r- 
foctloji K*ro««n« 
WatstHsaMr.

Use Afeddia Seas* 
toy OB-Alw.r* 

•xp«»-

The long blue chimney saves money by changing 
every atom »f oil into clean, intense heat—ana 
concentrates the heat on the cooking—keeps the 
kitchen cool
Made in I -2-3-4 burner 
cabinet top and oven.

sizes, with or without

ALADDIN

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md. ;

Washington. D. C 
Norfolk, Va.

Richmond, Va, 
Charlotte, N. G

Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston, S. C
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Mr. L Levin is inW '''' ''- the

Philadelphia this week.

Mr. Grosfcup Jones, from 
Clellan, spent a few days ho 
week.

Mr. John W. P. I 
more, wfe-a visitor t 
week I

turned home.

Island, S. C.

4

reek for Chicago.

Miss Ella May Nelso 
N. J., is the guest of Mrs, 
Jackson on Camden Ave.

at Felton, Del., on Wednesday.

The Reverend and Mrs. Wil 
_M. Beale and three children, were the 
guests of the Hisses Wailes this 
week. '

Rev. William F. Venables, of Bal 
timore, is spending the week with his 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty, on High
Street..

Elmer Powell, who is stationed at 
Fort.Howard, in the Medical Corps, 
was home for several days with his 
parent*. .

. Mr. Herman Williams left Thurs 
day to spend the week-end with his 
brother, Mr. Ralph Williams, in Phil 
adelphia-

Mrs. Jjfcn Maekel, of Harrisburg, 
Pa.,' was/the guest on Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Quids, Jr., 
at their home on Broad St.

Mr. H. W. Carty, District Manager 
of the C. & P. Telephone Company, 
is spending this week in Norfolk and 
Richmond, Va., on business for the 
'company.

5'Mra. W. C. Livingston has returned 
home in Cambridge after a vis 

it of two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Livingston of this
city.

The Agricultural Department,Wash 
ington, publishes a free pamphlet, 
"Canning Vegetables in the Home", 
 which will prepare you this summer 
to prevent food shortage next winter.

Mr. Wilbur F. Gordy, who is stat 
ioned, st Camp Meade, has been 
spending a few days this week with

Jts, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn S. 
their home on Isabella Stt,

Mrs. Walter S. Sheppard and Miss 
Elizabeth A. Collier have been spend 
ing the past week jn. Baltimore, as 
the guests ofJrKWr sister, Mrs. John 
A: Nicol, Jr»A

 The manjJgKlendB of Mr. Elwooc 
Culver arjfijftad to see him out again 

a severe attack of typhoid fever 
The War-Winning quartette is wheat 

meat, sugar, and fat. They are need 
ed abroad; don't impose too much 
home performance upon them.

The many friends of Mr. Leroy 
Lane, are much pleased at his ap 
pointment to one of the Deputyships 
in the State Treasurer's office of An 
napolis. Treasurer- Jackson certain 
ly made a good selection in naming 
Mr. Lane to one of these places as h 
in thoroughly equipped for such a po 
sition and will make the State a faith 
ful employee. His long experience 
in business and Us special fitness in 
financial matters will s*rre him in 
hip new position and will enable him 
to be a very valuable official for the

\0r\t1W&I\V«
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rar meeting
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. Wilson T

Mr. Herbert H. Rlffe, will speak at
John Wealey Methodist Episcopal
Thurch, Mt. Vernon, next Sunday,

May 19th. at 10.30 a. m.

Rev. Dr. Cone, pastor of St Peter's
Church, will hold services at Old 
Spring Hill Sunday afternon next,
May 19, at the usual hour. '  

^ >

Rev. Hugh L. Elderdice, D> D.,
President of Westminster Theological
^eminary, will preach Sunday morn-
ng and evening at Bethesda Method-
st Protestant Church.   '  

f

Miss Mamie Phillips gave a birth
day party Thursday afternoon from 
3 to 5 in honor of her nephew, Mas
ter Frank Phipps Mitchell, who cele
brated his fifth birthday.

Mrs. Charles T. LeVlneas, Jr., of
Baltimore, is spending some time as1 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Dorman, at their home on Di
vision Street.

There will be a class in public
speaking by Miss Alwart, of Balti
more, the first of June. All those
who wish to join, apply to Mrs. E.
S. Toadvin or^iA Irma Graham.

It is announced in the Bohemian
press that experiments made with 
"paper cloth" have proved so success
ful that Hungarian state railways are 
to furnish their employees with sum
mer clothing of this fabric.

An invitation is extended to all the 
people of Wicomico County to join
in the memorial services' commemor
ating the 161st anniversary of the
founding of the Makemie Church at
Rockawalking Sunday aftemdon at
3.30 o'clock.

Miss Iren« Taylor, daughter of Mr.

The Wicomico High Schoi
ces the annual -graduation
beginning with the 'week oi

A Cambridge motoring p
Thursday afternoon wit!
here. In the car were Misa 
Holland, Miss Lula Holland
oiae Edger and Mr. Chas. I

S

Sergeant J. Augustus W
recently graduated from tV
Training School at Camp ;
been transferred to Camp .
C. Immediately after the
the school, Sergt. Waller w 
a fifteen day furlough whic
pleasantly spent with relati 
County 'and with friends
burg, Va.

KIDDING NATION OF J

Tonng Woman Of Wistfnu 
,atty Set Good Exas

Prom the New York
A Wisconsin university

which imparts the interei
raation that the "debutante
being rapidly abolished
women of the institution
stimulus of physical traini
doubtless by the tense atn
war. 

'The publication does no
that the sophomore strut ii 
abolished by the new spirit
war. But such is the cas<
every other institution
learning in America. Wi 
doubtedly shares in the ge
ment toward the eliminat
superficiality and cocksure
sophomores, as among al
duates, in our colleges i
sities.

The girl who is facing

friends

of

in Blacks-

Farmers & Merchants
. ' — SALISBURY, MD. ,

From its beginninf, the officers of the Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenta the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
~ is based on theirs. Our policy has been and win always be 
f to use every legitimate means t ©advance the interests of 

our "family of depositors".
You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 

banking requirements.

THE FARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Mail.

among the

j ^ The 
^B Culverm***:

LEGHORN 
HENS

Wisconsin un

and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princess 
Anne,has accepted a position as man 
ager of the Western Union Telegraph 

fflce at Newark, Del. She left last 
'hursday morning to assume her 
utiea in that city. '

About a car load of strawberries 
were shipped from Marion Station 
Somerset County, last week. They 
tarted off with two crates each day 
or Monday and Tuesday and increas 

ed daily. Marion is one of the most 
mportant berry centers on the 
peninsula.

We have received an invitation, 
rom the President and Directors of

the Peninsula General Hospital, to be
present at the graduating exercises of 
he nurses training school which will 
>e held Tuesday evening, May 21st,
at 8.30 o'clock, at the Nurses' Home,
Salisbury.

The Ladies' Bible Class of Bethes 
da M. P. Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Oswald Layfield Tuesday even- 
ng. Miss Cooke gave a very instruc 

tive talk on cooking, war garden ac 
tivities, conserving, etc., and how we 
should encourage our boys and girls 

be useful in these departments, 
>oth in the present emergencies and 
xi make better men and women for 
the future. All present felt »very 
much benefitted.

U. N.Bethell, vice president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, states that reports now ta 
bulated show that of the employees of 
the Bell Telephone System through 
out the county 119,402 subscribed for 
$8,060,050 in Third Liberty Loan 
jonds. The average subscription was 
$68. Mr. Bethell announces that these 

"figures include only subscriptions on 
the company's easy payment plan, no 
account having been taken of sub 
scriptions made by employees direct 
ly through banks or other channels.

life and death gets rid of the "debut 
ante slouch" as a matter of course. 
The boy who expects to be in the 
trenches next week or next month is 
equally incapable of the "sophomore 
strut" But it is not only the youth of 
the colleges that are getting rid of 
the "debutante slouch" and the "sopho 
more strut."

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIER, Vice-President 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

O 
KO

<**

COATS SUITS

A Reduction

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

,*.-* .» •*

We can supply you with every- r 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

i

of 10% on all

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
119 Main Street

Ladies' and
SHERIFFS SALE
Under and by virtue of fonr write 

of fieri facias issued out of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Grover L. Davis 
and D. J. Ward and Company against 
the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Thomas S. Culver, and Jen 
nie L. Culver, and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seixed and taken 
into execution all the right, title, in 
terest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity, of the said Thomas S. Cul 
ver and Jennie L. Culver in the fol 
lowing property, to-wit:  
/ All that house and lot, with out 
buildings, lying and.... being in Del- 
mar Election District of Wicomico 
County in the State of Maryland, 
bounded on the north by East Eliza 
beth Street in the town of Delmar, on 
the east by the Mary E. Smith lot, 
on the south by the Vena Elliott lot, 
on the west by the Robt, H. Lowe lot 
and being the same land as was con 
veyed to Jennie L. Culver by Irving 
Truitt, by deed dated February 1,1907 
and recorded <n Liber E. A. T. No. (8, 
and folio 263.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, May 18th, 1918.
at the hour of two o'clock, p. m.

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, I will 
sell the said property so taken in exe 
cution for cash to satisfy the said 
write and costs.

JAMES S. CHATHAM,
April 26th, 1918.

Sheriff.

Children's Coats

for this week

Alterations Free, 
if not satisfactory.

Money refunded

It's easy-riding and long-life qual 
ities cause the Rambler to remain 
the most popular bicycle.

* *:   " c £ -J,."-v;

The newest models have just 
been received and we shall be, 
pleased to show and demonstrate 
them to you.

•a*

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock and it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
Beauty Have You Shod Yourself

Accordingly?
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase kete 
means that you have bought something that the best .experience of 
many years knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foof, and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 

. stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

f

i

THE (M.D RELIABLE"

Dcnman & Smytb Hdux
SALISBURY, MD.

;

"THE SHOE MAN"
NIS

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

-Warm Weather
Calls f o r Clothes to 
suit the weather : :

We are extremely fortunate in having 
been able to get our spring & summer 
goods in early, not only because the 
prices are lower but the styles are better.

Plain Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide..__....__

Fancy Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide.- .. -25c to 75e 
82 inch GINGHAM .___..________35c. yar*
WHITE WASH 5KJRTINGS._.__.25« to TBc y* ,    

WHITE WAISTINGS, ________lfc to 75c y4

FOULARD SILKS, 86 in. wide-. _...___f 2.00 yd, ^ 

FANCY STRIPED SILKS, 86 in. widt^HM yd. ^ 

FANCY PLAID SILK6, 86 in. wide____$2.00 yd. *

Greatly Reduced Prices are being given 
on all Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, and 
other articles in our ready-to-wear de 
partment.

R
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Informal Showing
          OF ==

Summer Millinery

Onr milliner, Miss Geneva Willis, hasjust 
returned from Baltimore where she has been 
studing the new ideas in summer millinery 
and we are now prepared to show you the 
latest for summer wear.

Pretty Milans, Leghorn, Hemps and Pana 
mas'; in all the new shapes adorned with the 
newest in trimmings. Some are faced with 
the different colors Georgette crepe. Your 
Your inspection is cordially invited. Price 
are very moderate.

$3.98 to &12.50
Special reductions on all other hats.

\

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

"Over tKe Top"
By At AaericaB fcUier

'.,'&£$&. Wkt Wttt ........ .,,.. :
WM GUY EFsTPflr

JtfccAfn* Guniwr S«r»/n» to Fr«»««

my tieafl began to swim, throat got 
dry, and a heavy pressure on the lungs 
warned me that my helmet was'leak- 
Ing. Turning by gun OTer to No. 2, I 
changed helmets.

The trench started to wind like a 
make, -and sandbags appeared to be 
floating In the air. The noise was hor 
rible ; I sank onto the fire step, needles 
seemed to b* pricking my flesh, then 
blackness. v 

' I was awakened by one of my mates 
removing my smoke helmet. How de- 
Udoua that cool, fresh air felt In my 
lunga.

A strong wind had arisen and dis 
persed the gas.

They told me that I bad been "out" 
for three hoars; they thought I was 
dead.

The attack had been repulsed after 
a bard fight Twice the Germans had 
gained a foothold in our trench, but 
had been driven out by counter-at 
tacks. The trench was filled with their 
dead and ours. Through a periscope 
I counted eighteen dead Germans In. 
our wire; they were a ghastly sight In 
their horrible-looking respirators.

I examined my first smoke helmet 
A bullet had gone through it on the 
left side, just gracing my ear. The 
gas had penetrated through the hole 
made in the cloth.

Out of our crew of six we lost two 
killed and two wounded.

That night we buried all of the dead, 
excepting those in No Man's Land. In 
death there Is not much distinction; 
friend and foe are treated alike.

After the wind had dispersed the 
gas the R. A. M. C. got busy wtth their 
chemical sprayers, spraying out the 
dugouts and low parts of the trenches 
to dissipate any fumes of the German 
gas which may have been lurking in 
same.

Two days after the gas attack I was 
) sent to division headquarters. In an 
swer to an order requesting that cap 
tains of units should detail a man 
whom they thought capable of passing 
an examination for the divisional In 
telligence department

Before leaving for this assignment 
I went along the front-line trench say- 
Ing good-by to my motes and lording It 
over them, telling them that I had

""-.- v..V?T-' ->-.V&
v-   -> ... >v. >

A Car You Will, Like To Use
THE GRANT Six is the kind of 

car that you will use to the 
Utmost because it costs you less to 
own and operate than almost any 
other car you can buy.

It is a car of maxirnum usefulness 
felso because it is mechanically reli 
able and as near trouble-proof as any 
motor car that is built.

Finally you will use your GRANT 
Six more than you would most other 
cars ^because of its comfort, which 
makes it possible to ride for hours 
without fatigue.

The new GRANT Six is unusually

* r . '

beautiful in lines and finish. Its long 
wheelbase and the graceful sweep of 
the fenders, the long high hood, the 
wide doors, the rakish windshield 
and the neat top, all -add to the 
appearance of length and make the 
GRANT Six look even larger and 
longer than it is.

Its ovsrhead-valve engine is a 
marvel of quiet, smooth, flexible 
power. The 46-inch cantilever rear 
spring and the double-decked seat 
cushion springs make the roughest 
road smooth. The splendid cooling, 
oiling and electrical systems never 
fail. - :

Yet thifl^fine car costs only $1095, f. o. b. Cleveland

Hunt & Webfo
VIENNA, MD.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATIO N C LEVELAND

GHICHESTER SPILLS

A Qas Helmet

clicked a cushy job behind the lines, 
and how sorry I felt that they bad to 
stay In the front line and argue out the 
war with Frits. They were envloua 
but still (ood-natvred. and aa I left the 
trench to go to the rear they shouted 
after me:

"Good luck, Tank, old boy; dont 
forget to tend vp a few tags to your 
old mates*"

I promised to do this and left
I reported at headquarters with 'six 

teen others and psassd the required ex 
amination. Out of the sixteen appli 
cants four were selected.

I waa highly elated because I was, I 
thought In for a cnshy job back at the

ULDTBSI ~—~. 
JLik TW BnupM for CHI-CHK8-TK* 9 
BU.MONB BKAMD prVLS la RBO and/ 
GOLD metallic boxa, sealed with Blurt 
BUbbon. TAKB no ornam. Bn «• r«*r* 

«« Mk fcr OU4ISUEs.TteS

5JS EVERYWHERE woaTH

I YOU Benefit
land Get the 
Profit Too!

Money to Loan
Allowed on Bed 

Country and City 
sams to rait on good  eoai- 
ity. Six per cent, interest

A. M. JACKSON, Atty
Sftliibnry, Md. 

OffioM. Baliibary Building 
and Loan Bldg.

• •MHIIIIIIMIMiiMM

. Its no fun "breaking Bn" new
a shoca. It costs something now

• days to boy new ones too.

The next morning the four reported 
to dlTtslon headquarters for Instruc 
tions. Two of the men were sent to 
large towns In the rear of the lines 
with an easy Job. When it came our 
turn the officer told us we were good 
men and had pasaed a very creditable 
examination.

My tin hot began to get too small 
for me, and I noted that the other man, 
Atwell by name, waa sticking his cheat 
oat more than usual.

The officer continued: "I think I can 
use you two men to great advantage 
in the front line. Here are your orders 
and instructions, also the pass which 
gives yon full authority as special M. 
P. detailed on intelligence work. Re 
port at the front Une according to your 
Instruction*. It la risky work and I 
Wish you both the best of luck."

My heart dropped to cero, and, At- 
well's face waa a study. We sainted 
and left

That wishing us the "beat of luck" 
sovnded very ominous In our ears; If 
he had said "I wish you both a swift 
and painless death" it would have been 
more to the point -

When we had read our Instructions 
we knew we wtre In for It good and 
.plenty.

What Atwal] Mid* la not it for pub 
lication. btfM strongly seconded his 
opinion of the war, army and divisional 
headquarters. In general.

After a bit our spirits rose. We weje 
full-fledged spy-catchers, becaoee oar 
instruction! and orders, said so.

We Immediately reported to the 
nearest French estamlaet and bad sev 
eral glasses of muddy water, which 
they called beer. After drinking oar 
beer we left the estanlnet and hailed 
aa,emnty_ambula»uef_ .

This story will be continued in nest 
week's issue.

DONT SELL YOUR 
TOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM

i Doebk TraaM
with little cost for 
additional mileage '

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

TAKE A
And phone us up today or-'

right awvywiui your i 
for i

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait wtrife we make re- 

pakatt you wish. We work qukWy
0" l°nt* €-lt

p
Kil^'Co i '\1 -'•'&&: ,1 V:

l]' I '''il.'i' .,, '   ' I .'

l,-'fe':"' t
j ;.=  ftL..,'1!.- Hu-

Shot Shine Parlor for Ton? 
Conranimei

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

ArcadeiBftd*. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

:.C».! -;

Children dryfOI ——--- ——

FOR SALE!
CAR LOAD OF

MULES & 
HORSES

.Also
• I PISS and ;•'• 
SPRINGER COWS

AT MY STABLES

H. MM

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney

No. 2543 Chancery
Ralph P. Burbace, use of James E. 

EHegood,
vs. 

Annie B. Hills, et al.
In the Circuit Court f6r Wieomioc 

County, March Term, 1914

Ordered, that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these pioceedlncs, 
with the distribution of sale, made 
and reported by Jas. B. Ellefood, As- 
sJjrnee of the mort«ace filed la the 
Chancery, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the eentrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 24tfi day 
May, provided a copy of this order be 
insertod in some newspaper printed 
in wleomioo County, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 15 
dj»y of May next

1 The report states the amount of 
sales to be MtO.OO.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judce. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

COW FOB BALK.

Four years o^b- Strictly fresh. A 
good milker. Apply to

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
Cape Charles le^e
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'»,•;--.?•••'• Visit Sanders & Stayman's
a$WW

&$,*, ' -
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It is with much pleasure that we extend everyone a cordial invitation to visit our new Salisbury
o 15^ 'showrooms ..,.'.

Exclusive Representatives for

The Pianola
It is the well-known Pianola that mfeny persons 

have in mind when they buy a Player Piano. Yet, 
through a confusion of names, it sometimes hap 
pens that people who think they are buying the 
genuine Pianola, actually secure some other play 
er piano instead.

"PIANOLA" does not mean any player piano.
No other player piano has the same artistic ex 

cellence of the Pianola. This is because the Pia 
nola has many exclusive but essential features, 
like the Metrostyle and the Themodist that give it 
a distinction over all other instruments.

'PIANOLA MODELS
Steinway 

Weber 
Steck

Stroudi
. Sanders & Stayman 

Moderate monthly payments.

' Our larger quarter* ate poasibte because the people of Salisbury and vicinity ate favor 
ing ua when they buy a piano, player piano, or phonograph.

The Sanders 4C Sayman store ha* »et for itsdf high standard* of ™*~-hfnvrlitf and 
.•ervice., • *" _ •

Every make of piano wtjXdl was selected only after mature consideration. And our 
choice has been so thoroughly ratified by die publk that it has rarely been found necessary 
to make changes in die pianos we handle.

Thus we have sold dw R. S. Howard Piano fbr%8 years, die Estey Piano 22 yean, die 
Ivers & Pond Piano 30 years and so on.

It matters not what price you may wish to pay—die instrument of your choice can be 
selected here. '

Be sure to visit our new store, whether you wish to buy or not. We'll be glad to just 
have you spend a few friendly, .musical moments with us.

OUR ARRAY OF

The Aeolian-Vocation
The Phonograph That You Can Play.

Every music lover is an enthusiastic admirer of the 
Vocation. There is but one way for you to know and fully 
realize its artistic merit you must hear it hear the re 
markable perfection of its tone. With the GRADUOLA

marvejous expression control of the Vocation you 
experience the fascination of making music.

"• : "'. * Steuway ''••; '•
Sohmer •">'•• 

Estoy • .; '> ; ' 
Ivers & Pond 

Sanders & Stayman 
R. S. Howard

»

Whatever you have to spend secure the utmost 
value it is possible to obtain for the sum. Every 
reasonable buying inducement in the way of con 
venient payments -or other privileges will be given 
in full measure here. The Sanders & Stayman 
name carries with it the prestige of Baltimore's 
fittest piano store. Back of every instrument we 
sell stands our reputation of 50 years' experience 
and our lasting guarantee of thorough satisfac 
tion.

The Columbia Grafonola • (
This is the Columbia Store of Salisbury. We are show 

ing the complete line of Grafonolas from ? 18.00 up.

Records

Music Rolls
Our stock includes all the latest music as well as hun 

dreds of rolls of the songs that never grow old.

The Sanders & Stayman Co.
R. r. SMAWN, Manager

123 Main Street Phone 982 SALISBURY, ID.

Buyers of phonograph records will be pleased with our 
service. A complete stock of Columbia ^records are al 
ways here and you are sure to get the selections you 
want. Come in and-fet us play some of our favorite 
music for you. -  

Let us mail you lists of the newest music.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

yourshooT

rToif

HOUSE
BURY, MD.

NORFOLK B.H
>

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Solicitor

Order Nisi
Rosa J. Church et al. versus Mary V. 

Jackson et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County. In Equity No. 2615. 
~ May Term, 1918.

Ordered by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro 
ceedings made and reported by F. 
Grant Goalee, Trustee, appointed by a 
decree of this Court to make said 
sale, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 3rd day of June, next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some weekly newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 24 
day of May, 1918, next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $575.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True copy, Test: 
/ 3. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

STATE OF MARYLAND

5
l t.es. •. ss.

>THAOSB

The Real Meaning
of Tire-buying

Economy
Your car must give greater service this year 

than ever before.
It speeds up your work—increases your 

working power..
highest car economy lies in utmost service.

economical tires are those which will 
-give you greatest use of your car.

That's just what United States Tires will do for
•' '• i

^f^\l| *•' i »j^ - ' • -

You can depend on them for continuous service, 
—most mileage at lowest mileage cost 
Equip with United States Tires. ,
Our nearest Sales aod Service Depot dealer will 

be glad to assist you in selection, ' , -
United States Tubes and IsWC-;,.'' 

Accessories Hav, All tkt ft*rtf»/ .
Wtnk and Wtar that M*it Utlitett;''"'"'! '•'"
States Tires Suf, tm<. '»**':'•

VwjnM   
• * OwaT *UM»* *rt.)ls**

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scribed has obtained from the Or- 
>hanB* Court of Wicomico County, in 
he State of Maryland, letters of ad 

ministration on the personal estate of
SARAH V. TURNER

ate of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
>ef ore the

1st day of November, Itli ........
or they' may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 2nd day of May, 1918.

NAAMAN P. TURNER,
Executor.

Tj»st-W. W. Daahiell. 
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

^

Chickens & Eggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid. ____
BOZMAN & BOZMAN'S STORE

E. Church St, Long Bldg.,. 
Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
i t AND i i

Heating 
Contractor

. WHEREAS, the Honorable Secre 
tary of Labor has officially created 
the United States Boys' Working Re- 
serTe and has requested tbe co 
operation of the KxeomUrea la the 
different -States In assisting In the 
organlaatlon of this Reserve, so that 
tbetr valuable aervloe may be had In 

l addition to the dependable labor 
supply of the country; and

WHEREAS, the National Oovern- 
ment has selected Mr. Prank B. 
Cahn. of Baltimore, with offlaeej at 
101 Union Trust Building, as the 
Vederal State Director of Maryland, 
and has requested me by praclama- 
tlon to prescribe a week as Mary 
land Enrollment Week for the boys 
to join the United States Boyar 
Working Reserve; and

WHEREAS, recognising the ex 
treme Importance or mobilising our 
boys between the ages of 1C and SI 
for patriotic service in field and fac 
tory during this great crisis of the 
State;

New. Therefor*. I. HMERSON C. 
HARRINOTON. Governor of the 
Commonwealth of Maryland, hereby 
prescribe the week beginning Mon 
day. May llth.jiaJMAB-nIs.NI> BNi 
ROLLMENT WBBKTior th« boys to 
Join the U. B. Boys' Working Re 
serve, and do hereby call all I. M. 
C. A. organisations, all church clobev 
all schools and Sunday schools, all 
boys' associations and all patriotic 
organisations. Including the local 
State Councils of Defense, and espe 
cially do call upon all the educa 
tional Institutions of the State, both 
public and private, to support this 
Important enterprise to the end that 
Maryland may, In a proper way, sup 
port and sustain the National Gov 
ernment In Its lofty service to hu 
manity and to democracy.

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State of 
Maryland, at the City of 

(SBAL) Annapolis, this first day of 
May, In the yes* of our 
Lord one thousand, nine 
hundred and eighteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINOTON. 
THOMAS W. SIMMONll, 0 

Secretary st SUM..

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Some People We now, and We Will 
Profit By Hearing About Them.
This is a purely local event.
It took place in Salisbury.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement
Any article that IB endorsed at 

home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
W. F. Bounds, mason, 110 William 

St, Salisbury, Bays: "I was troubled 
with a lame back and other kidney 
complaint. The kidney secretions were 
scanty. When I bent over to pat on 
my shoes, or did any other stooping, 
I found it hard to straighten up, be 
cause sharp pains caught me in the 
small of my back. I finally heard of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and bought a box 
at the Collier Drug Co. I have had 
no further kidney trouble since using 
them and recommend them very high 
ly to anyone Buffering as I was".

Mr. Bounds is only one of many Sal 
isbury people who have gratefully en 
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your 
back aches if your kidneys bother 
you, don't simply ask for a kidney re 
medy ask distinctly for DOAN'S 
KIDNEY PILLS, the same that Mr. 
Bounds had the . remedy backed by 
home testimony. 60 cents, at all stores. 
Foster-Milrrarn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y. "When Your Back to Lame 
Remember the Name.

MUST HOT PERMIT 
THE LOAN 10 DRA6

MUCH WORK YET TO BE DONE
•very Community And Every ••••> 

sen Should a*ok Up The
•ey* In The / 

Trenches.

TO DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS

LAST NOTICE!
Whereas the new assessment of real 

and personal property for State and 
County Taxes will go into effect this 
year in June, and a new set of tax 
books will be opened for said year, 
the old books must bo dosed.

Notice is hereby given all delin 
quent taxpayers that unless taxes 
in arrears are paid without eMay. 
their real and personal- property will 
be advertised and sold for taxes. This 
is my last notice, and delinquents 
need not expect individual notice, that 
their taxes are in arrears.

DANIEL B. CANNON, 
Collector for Slate sad County taxes 
for Wleomlco County, Md.

litch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch 
Scratht The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Trv Doan's Otntntsnt. 
For eczema, any skin itching-. <10c. a 
box.

HAROLD N. riTCH

CONSCRIPT A SUCKER ACRE
Th«f« u OB* great source of farm. 

labor which has been scarseJy touched. 
The other belligerent aaUons have 
realised the usefulness IB garden work 
of.wotoea aa4 children. Indeed. with 
the nation's' manpower all mobilised 
for other work, It was the gardening 
of women aid children which sus 
tained Germany through the irst three 
rears of war. i ••»*

la Maryland this great asset has 
seen almost overlooked. The Food Ad- 
Oklalatratlon's Garden Contest* gJre a 
splendid 'chance for thli unused re-
•erre to be swung Into batUe-Hns
•gainst the foe.

QanUnlng is not hear? or exhaust 
ing work. Hollteyrag children. If the 
proper spirit U fostered, will find In 
It more play than toll. Twenty prliei 
totalling $600 In eaeh county are of 
fered through the Food Administra 
tion -as an incentive to garden.

kThls war It breaking up a lot of 
old habits and prejudices; every wom 
an. boy and girl who can handle epade 
and hoe h»s a chance to pro-re that 
the men folk have no monopoly of the 
war-winning spirit. Food IB ammu 
nition in Kill world-flght. Ge( a plant 
darted on an Idle acre or backyard 
and hurry your Class E or F entry off 
to the ContMt Department, 760 stout- 
table Building, Baltimore. , - !,V

«U PRIZES FOR GAliDKNa.

Sugar restrictions effective Hay 
IKth reduce by twenty per oeaL the 
amoUat allowed manufacturers of con-

While Liberty Friday saw the Third 
Liberty Loan given a good boost all 
orer the State, there Is much to he 
done yet by Maryland to measure up 
to the quota that has been fixed, for 
her to rate*.

Many communities have gone ertr 
their quotas, but there are Baaay more 
that are Mill behind and It Is up to 
the people of these communities to 
throw off their ooaU and prove te 
the rest of the State aad to the count- 
try at large, that they are not more 
eareful with their money thaa they 
are with their sons who have gone 
out to face the Batten's foe.

The boy* oa the battlefront ami 
those who are sooa going to be there 
should feel that the folk* In their 
own home tewa aad their own homes 
are oahlnd then with all (hey pos-

As s speaker at "Over There" Ca» 
tansaent said:

"What must he the feeling of a 
hoy m the treoones whea be learas 
(bat those he tores sad those whs 
profess to lor* him. his relatives, .bis 
Men*, his aatfttoia, do aot ears
•^ruT for the Ute that he 1s riaklsg 
for them to leM their sasaey to help
•are him. We're seat then there; 
we must bring them back. We cant 
bring them back units* we sead our 
dollars to Uaele •am to feed aad 
sloth* aad arm them. The sooner we 
send this mosjejr aad the mere we 
send, the sooner will our brave boys 
win this war aad come back, aad 
the more of them will be saved te be 
brought hack. Bvery slacker dollar 
In this laad means a drop of Amer 
ican blood spilled on French soil by 
the Hun."
. In practically every community n 
the State enthusiastic patriotic meet- 
Ings are being held In the Interests 
of the Third Liberty Loan. Much ex 
cellent work has been stone In the 
rural districts by the "dying squad 
ron" which, manned by well known 
Liberty Loan .speaker* and bond Bales- 
men "sailed" Into the rural neighbor 
hood* aad there obtained nubscrlp- 
Uons to the Loan. ^

Subscriptions amounting to 184,709 
lirere received at a meeting held »t 
Colgate school houas. St. H«len«, Bal 
timore county. The speaker* were 
Seaator Carvllle D. Beosoa. Cy CUB* 
talags and Charles Morris Howard.

Robert P. Graham, captain of the 
Liberty Loan Campaign Team for

enthusiasm ta osnunualties visited by 
his team. former Congi Mamaa DavM 
J. Lerwli, accompanied 'Mr. Orahaat,, 
and with them as apsaksrs at differ" 
ent points, appears* Coacressmaa 
Carraway ot Arkansas, Corporal amUs, 
Milton O. Urnsr, State gsaator Wad* 
Wa^fleid. Richard Bond, Lewis ABee. 
Howard Bryant, Jades Peter aad oth 
er*.

At Poolftsvllle, Montgomery feeanty. 
Indlvtihial subscriptions amooatlaff td 
more than $21,100. a sum greater thai 
the bank apportionment for that plaes, 
were made. Westminster subscribe^! 
ICO.OOO, Qalthcrsburc. IM.OOO; Mt 
Airy between 116,000 and $ZO,0«0; 
Towson, between $64,000 and $60.000 
sad. when the team left RockvUle. 
more thaa $10,000 had subscribed. 
Other towns visited were Sykesvflle, 
Tanertown aad Hampstead.

From W«r«ester county, comes the 
word that Berlla has subscribed $«.- 
000 aad Snow Hill. $4IX>00. C^r- 
aian John W. flbals, for that county, 
telegraphed' this aaaouocsment ta **»*. 
Liberty Loan Coaualttee for Mary' 
laad. .

W. BUden Lewades sad B«n>aUa 
'Dobson addressed sa eathnatsstk 
meetlnf at Daytoa, Hsjward ooaa^r 
aad follewlnc their addresses $14.0**' 
worth of Boads were said. la the 
•ecoad Liberty Loaa ta* emount of 
boa* sold la this district ware tat 
1*00. .

Sabscrlpdeas to the aaMaat at $».« 
IN to Liberty Boada wars rssalTai 
at a meeUa* at Upper Matiscre, Prlaes 
Oeorge eoaaty. Coag»sasans DOI 

ials Beetlacas dM sis* S 
ot soUMers. Patriotie soata 

saac by a creap sf boys froai 
the Upper MarMwr* BKh Sehosl. 
Maay ot the oaamaalUea are glTtaf 
liberally, bat others are aot n is 
golac to take a wairUrlad talah ta 
pat Msrylaad "Over the tep.H Oaty 
a comparmtlvely few days reaMla bs- 
fore the eaaipalga closes. The faDare 
of Maryl'anders to make the proper 
response will mean that this state, 
which has never faHea dowa ea says 
thlag before, will, la this lnataaoe% 
fall belowlts allotment of $IMt».M«. 
It Is imperative that the eatlre StsM 
arouse Itself sad put forth s impreoM 
effort to "make good- for Uaele aaav

Maryland canaot sJrord to be a 
alaeker 8ta£e. It U aot *olag to be tf 
all MsrjrlaBders do their part. By 
putting their hands to the plow with 
staunch determination to see tat 
thin* through. Uncle San wU have 
ao dittculty la furroofhlaf a lias 
straight through Aots«faay*» bloody 
sjald sad Implanting therata the sssds 
of true democracy and liberty.

Have yeiir sprayer raaa> ta pest eaT 
the garjtrt Huns. PoJase the estlsg 
lasects with arssalo aad orug the sash 
ing MM to seath with alcotlae ss> 
tract

•lader twine Is largely au4e e* 
"alssal." whloh Is oaatrolled by s Ms*-

lisiii
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RED1CROSS DRIVE I
Next .Monday—All

'JH;' Made.
Preparations

The call has been sent out from National headquarters to the people of 
i United States to begin the Second Red Cross War Drive on Monday, May 
, Mid finish the work within seven days. Here in Wieomico County an or 

ation has already been completed for this great Christian duty. For- 
Senator M. V. Brewington hat been appointed Chairman of the War 

iJBoard for this drive and he will be assisted by a special committee composed 
J,«C the following persona: Travers L. Ruark, L. W. Gunby, Graham Gunby, 

B. Miller, W. Pitt Turner, W. S. Gordy, Jr., Fred P. Adkins, Howard Hi 
lira. Kate H. Toadvht, representing the Woman's Section of Mary- 

laud Council of Defense, and Miss Maria Ellegood, representing the local 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

| The following gentlemen will act as Captains for the Drive within the 
dtjr limits of Salisbury, and will perform this work on Tuesday next, May 21: 
Walter & Sbeppard, C. V. Bennett, Herbert Riffe, G. William Phillips, W. M. 
Cooper, Graham Gunby, Raymond K. Truitt, L. Thomas Parker, Col. W. B. 
TDghman, Mark Cooper, Pulton Alien and Fred P. Adkins.

The plan of campaign will be to hold a rousing meeting at the Arcade 
Thaatre this city, Monday night, May 20, at which some of the most noted 
National apeakers will be present with the possible addition of some Cana 
dian sokliera who are returning from the war sone. The Drive by the vari- 

Capiains selected for Salisbury will be made the day following this big
Arcade meeting, and'every night, during the balance of the week, of May 20, 
district meetings win be held in twelve of the election districts of Wieomico 

lying ontaide of Salisbury. There will be three meetings each night, 
Mr. W. S. Gordy, Jr., Chairman of the Entertainment Committee will 

to H that there ia a program for each meeting which will include not only 
but entertainments suggestive of the work to those who attend. 

Ths> Drive throughout the county districts will be made through the efforts of 
nimations of the Red Cross chapters and the Woman's Defense commit-

teea, and will be under the direct management of Miss Ellegood, Mrs. Fred P. 
AdUna and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine. The meeting at the Arcade Theatre 
will be charged with this sentiment.

The) meetings in the districts will be held on the following nights: Tues 
day, May 21, Sharptown, Mardela and Hebron. Wednesday, May 22, Quan- 
ttco, Nanticoke and White Haven. Thursday, May 23, Delmar, Pittsville and 
PWwellrille, Friday, May 24, Fruitland, Alien and Nutter's District

•>*•.. ' Wtoomieo Must Raise $5000.

BEECHAM'S

ffidckly help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the 
liver, regulate the bowels 
and tmorove the health 
by working with nature.
Lartee* Safe of Amy M.Jd»e bt ta« WerU. 

5olde.e«y.a«c».

The National R*d Cross Organization has placed an assessment of abotrl
 9000 oa Wieomico County as her proper proportion for the $100,000,000 to be 

in this Second Drive, but because about $4000 was raised in a local 
here last January, it will not be necssary for our people to raise more 

than an. additional $5000 to complete our proportion of this $100,000,000 fund. 
To be rare of accomplishing thia taak, Chairman Brewing-ton and his comtnrt- 
toe decided that the two women's organiiations would be put in charge of the 
work in the rural districts, and it is believed that they will carry on a very
 neeesaful campaign.

*. • v.-. _• » w „ •, i 
Some Pungent Facts About The American Red Crasa.

DU yea know Out 
II BM ejrtabiiehed and ii ^eraUm twenty ditpenuriea in the American Army Zone in 

Truce to can tar the needy t*aMlm there and to improve health condition* in that aectlon 
ready for <xtr tracer

It ie hooalM and feeding thoannde of children la the War Zone to keep them away from 
tha dancer of CM and aheU 8r»T

It haa divided the entire War Zone into «ix main dktrieta. with Red Ocea worker* at eaoh 
Vital to dtotribnte coakinc nteneUa. aariculBaral inplementa, bed*, bedding, food and clothing.

B k«OTidea haildina* and ready-to-pnt-np baildlno to BOOM the honteleaa In the deraa- 
tataeVreaioM, often before the walk of the deatrored homea hare cooled?

It la brimrlnc o«*r, two hundred tone of aoppUea erery day into Paria. from ' wblcb one 
and twenty-ire tone are reahipped to branch wanthonaaa over France T

II k provUla* aa arttflcial limb factory ootaidc of Paria, in addition to epecial planta for

Hack Wahut Timber Wanted
For making gun-stocks, and for 

aeroplane propeller blades the Gov 
ernment is in immediate need of large 
supplies of Black Walnut There is a 
large amount of this valuable timber 
scattered throughout the State, and 
the Government has asked the State 
Forester, F. W. Besley, Baltimore, to 
aid in locating supplies. He has al 
ready received a number of inquiries 
from owners of Walnut Trees, who 
want to help out the Government, but 
who expect a fair price for the titn- 
ber.

The State Forester suggests that 
those having Walnut trees they are 
willing to sell, write\or see him, at 
632 N. Howard St, Baltimore, giving 
him the number, and diameter or cir 
cumference of each tree, at 4 Mi feet 
from the ground, and the approxim 
ate length from the ground of the 
first main branches, also the distance 
to the nearest shippingt point The 
owner will then be advised as to how 
to arrive at the value, and be put in 
touch with the Government agents, or 
others who buy such timber.

There is also a demand for White 
Oak and Locust trees, in the building 
of wooden ships.

Miss Mildred Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Uvingston of 
this city, and Mr. Milton Moore for 
merly of this city but now a resident 
of Chester, Pa., surprised their par 
ents by motoring to Delmar last Fri 
day afternoon and being quietly mar 
ried at the M. P. parsonage. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
on the Northbound train for Phila 
delphia and New York where they 
will spend their honeymoon after 
which they will reside in Chester.

yea cfo to keep tab Hand of Mercy a* H» w*r* T

What Haa Your Red Cron Moaey Done?
the American people, throoah the Red Croae, to help carefa the trat plate. A hi 

far Mi army and nav*.
Qtamltti. H haa enabled America to beartea her Alliea' nchtinc forcea and to keep up. 

awwe« the dTiliaa.populaUona. the aplrit to win the war. That, alone, haa made the Amri- 
. earn Bed Croat eat'of the lanraat factor* alnce our entry into the war.

which provided foor aa4 hot drink.—man than a million meaja to aoldiera in 
raaawad wtth materiato, aitoated all alone the French line, all alone 

, aa •aaaorei and at placei nhete our aoklien are fotna to fight; iigtttutiona 
fef<be ear* «f MeajwXptirea. faatitatiom for the re-education of maimed men—ttwae are a raw 
of the mocieeV acaeeapMahmenta abroad.

At beae*—(he mlllioaa of woolen sweeten, mnffkn. *oeki and other comfort* (or the men 
In eampa: the week of aanUaUoe) around cantonmenta and the help and adrlee rlren depend-
•Bta of (oldien and aailow—thaM •** thlnn whkh will "make 700. roar children and roar 
children', children, in whatever part wT tba world they may be. proad of beinc Americana." 

Will rondo roar ahar* to k«p.thb BBV) •< Uorey at Ha workt 
The American Bed Ooaa la the Ma«rt «ad moat eOeient orcanUatlon for the rallef of

that the world haa ercr Mwm,
It la mad* op abnoat eoairabr of ta>«ata«c wjarkerm. the hlcber ezecntfTea bain* without 

•an aeeoatomed to hVK attain, who are In almost all caiei (rrinc tfceir anrrleea

It to enpported entirety by Ua memberehlp (eaa aad by TolnahUT
It to toav/ hriaalac relief to rafferinc humanity, hoth mUttary aad eivU. la erary War 

a kBM eontry.
It alaae towxirrow to help <B the work of reetormiloo thronchoot the world. 
It «ea*a aad eMkea entire population* In tlma of rrwat -r'-i—HT 
n to there to help your aoidkr hoy In hie time at Bead. 
With Iw. fhmaanth) of workara, tta tremendoai itorea and amooth rannlac traneportfctjoo.

it ia aarrina- aa Ameriea'a adraaea coard—aa« thia haWmK to win the war. 
Oiaaraw .athnrtiei U. 
Flrtlliat Wlkee, haaea U. 
The War Department awirai Ita aeaooata.
Teear Ana?, ywar Navy aad your AlHea eatfavjiaatiaaUy eadone K. 
Taaw» tau ainion Aawrieaaa ban Jatoed tt. 
What are yoa coinc to *> for KT
Thia ia to be a atrictly Cash tolicitation, and we hope oar people will be 

prepared to receive the teama when they are called upon and not only give 
Hberally to this cause, but be prepared to pay their subscription* in caah at 
the time they are given. Let ui do oar fall duty in this drive, and give an 
over-subscription to this wonderful work which is being done by the Ameri 
can Bed Cross Society.

Everyone is Invited
to the c

Toadvin A Bell, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wieomico County passed in 
the case of Minus H. Dunn, «t al., TS. 
Foskey Dunn, et al., the undersigned 
trustee will sell at public auction in 
front of the Court House door, in Sal 
isbury, Wieomico County, Maryland, 
on

Saturday, May 18,1918.
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the real estate decreed ia said 
cause to be sold: viz.

1. House and lot in Bivalve, Wi 
eomico County, Maryland, adjoining 
the property of Geo. W. P. Insley, be 
ing the same land which waa convey 
ed to Win. H. Dunn by George D. Ina- 
ler by deed recorded in Land Records 
of Wieomico County, in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 81, folio 176.

2. All that tract of land lying in 
Wetipquia Neck, TyaaUn District, 
County aforesaid, on South side of 
County road and adjoining lands of 
Edward Watson and containng thirty 
six acre* of land, more or less, being 
same land conveyed to William H. 
Dunn by Wade H. Bedsworth by deed 
recorded in Land Records of Wieomi 
co County in Liber E. A. T. No. 88, 
folio 127, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent 
of purchase money in cash on day of 
sale, balance thereof on a credit of 
six and twelve months, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with surety or sure-

es to be approved by trustee, or all
ish at option of purchaser or pur-
lasers.

GEORGE W. BELL, Trustee.

TO TRY OUR-

High Grade Regular Dinners
AT ONLY THE SMALL COST Of

You WNI Be Surprised and Mealed.

Phone 376 -\ *
^u WALLACE, Jfchagcr 

218JMain St. Salisbury, Md.
fiwrantcn yo«>iH b« 
or

US YOUR ORDER%J*J • WV/l* VIALS 1.1%

Attorneys Sale
OF VALUABLE

LOTS
In Fruitland, Md.
By virtue of a power of Attorney 

from the heirs-at-law of William J 
Price the undersigned will offer at 
public sale at Fruitland, Md., on

Saturday, May 18th, 1918,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

at Price Brother* store, the following 
lota located in the town of Fruitland 
Wieomico County, Maryland:

1.  Lot on North side of and bind 
ing upon Park Avenue and fronting 
thereon 171 feet, and on West side « 
and binding upon Broadway and front 
ing thereon 180 feet, being Lots Nos. 
84, 86. and 86 aa laid out on plat re 
corded Land Records Wieomico 
County in Liber) E. A. T. No. 81, 
folio 528.

2 — Lot in said town and county West 
pi but not binding upon Main street 
and in the rear of the Red Men'* Hall 
and binding on same 40 feet and ex 
tending back uniform width a distance 
of 188 feet 8 inches; and on the South 
•ide of and binding upon an alley. Be 

land ̂ conveyed to Wm. J. 
Henry a Dulany and

, . . • i • i r

The Successor to Butter

• __ i

Insist on Troco
If You Eryoy Good Batter

WH£N you give your order for Troco ask for it by 
name not simply for "nut butter" or "nut margar 
ine." For the flavor of Troco is achieved by an ex 

clusive process, which gives the true creamery butter flavor. 
Other products can't give you Troco quality.

Troco is made by an exclusive process from vegetable 
fat the dainty fat extracted from the white meat of coconuts, 
which is churned with pasteurized milk.

It is the national successor to butter the gilt edged cream- . 
ery kind. For only the finest butter made has the pure sweet 
flavor of Troco. _^ _

Like butter, Troco is energy food of the highest value, 
equally digestible and easily assimilated. And being the de 
luxe product for table use it naturally takes first place for 
cooking.

And remember Troco contains no animal oils of any kind 
"whatsoever, nor any preservatives.

Troco ia made only from rich vegetable fats and pasteurised milk by a 
company which makes no animal oil products. Old laws, made before Troco 
wa* invented, require the name "oleomargarine" on the label.

Your dealer can get Troco for yon on short notice —we fill order* 
promptly. Insist on Troco if you enjoy fine butter — it solves your batter 
problem*. Your dealer will give yon a capaule of the same vegetable 
coloring butter makers use.

Troco Nut Butter Company
Milwaukee. Wisconsin

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO., Distributors
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Made from

Meat of 
Coconuts

Churned with 
Pasfei 

Milk

SKONDSfl
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Tomato,
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"FINEST

Merc

(36)
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Make Your 
Soldier 5niile

Send him a box of

Samoset Chocolates
We carry a full and fresh line 
of these Chocolates in stock and 
a guarantee given with every 
box.

Visit our Fountain for a Gobi Refresh 
ing Drink

The O. Burris Drug Co. £
ARCADE BLDO. SALISBURY,. MD

GUV MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Kinds of Bapalr. Half Mine- Lnrthcr, Bboe lAoe^'Cnippar Bows, 8bo« FolUb

Keolln Wins; Foot Hubber Ha«u For Bale^-Alio (lAtbar. 
PttONC 962 104 DOCK ?T. SAUSBUMV MD. :

: '.. '<• ''

county in A, T. No.

BOAD EXAMINKH'8 NOTICE 
Havinc been appointed by the 

County Commissioners of Wieomico 
County, Maryland, tad qualified aa 
such examiners, to «  «  the benefit 
and damages to be ineumtt in con 
demning, laying out, opening, extend 
ing, making out and widening a new 
public road from East Una of Salis 
bury at Cemetery Street to North end 
of Shoemaker Mill 
Diatrkt

No. 18, of amid County Commlwioners 
pasted the 28rd. day of April, 1018, 
and we hereby give notice that we 
will meet on Wednesday, the 2»th 
day of May, lOlB, at ^o'clock A. M. 
propoee to asaee* the damages and

Not Only Bars and Boll
 enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
F|wt". Oflicera of integrity and .Directors wlio 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
thia Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interest*.

THE SALISBURY MAT1 L BMW,
SALISBURY,

on the Bast line of Salisbury where it 
intersects Cemetery Street, where the 
benefit*,  offered or incurred by any 
penon, or benefited by the condemn 
ing laying out, opening.

red of w by Mid commission. 
CHA8. M. PETERS 
CALVIN D. MORRIS ^' 
FRANK M. PARKER

Examiners
1918 April 2.

fan;

FOB 8ALK i-4,i

;!::-!:,-!:,.

SwMt PO-
Ho-

BOARD DROPS GERMAN i 
LANGUAGE.

The State BMUM) e£ 
meeting held at Do\ ' 
pasted a resolution, 
nun language from 
study in the schools 
la liuu thereof, to
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SBCOND SECTION THE SALISBURY ADVtttnSfcR, SALISBURY. MAY 18,1918
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| Your Future Depends On 
rf^Your Sart!

Start tocjay preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your ,
orders for^-
v . •£'.' -. •

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and
Cantaloupe Seed with us.• .- '•-/-. x

A. BOUNDS & CO.

iL'-V'

PHONES- 1317-3 
1845-3 Hebron, Md.

>r

VACATION TRIPS
:|T '. • . "BYSEA"

Baltimore to Boston
-" - / DeEgtttful Sail

^ Pine Steamers, Low Fares, Best Service
Plan your vactdon to include 

"FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE WORLD"
Tour Book Free on Request

Merchants & Miners Traiu Go.
.,.' ' Ticket Office-light and German Ste. 
W. P. TURNER, G. P. A. BALTIMORE, MD. 

^;.,--.. ... Consult any ticket or tourist agent • 
iaiiMiMiiiiiiiiiMM"M""" l>l>MIMM> * MMMI

PAGCNMC

"SN '••h-ir Pa*) 
* dWTOt
IMTVM Tha To* M taoolh M tb« 

Palm of Tow Hand.
not

the fleah. never makea jrour toe aora. Just two dropa of •^eta-It" aai reatoi the ootn-paln, vmol you oan peel the oorn
Dreatoi Bhortlx

- aavmolahee.
oorn right

off with your anvsr and there you are— pain-free «nd, happr, with tie toe aa smooth and corn-free as your palm. - "QeU-It" la the only aafe 
way In the world to treat a oorn or oaUua. It'a the auro way — th» war that never tall*. U la tried and true — uaed by million* every year. "It alwaya works. -OeU-It" make* cut- 
tint; and dialing at a oorn and toss ing with bandage*, salves or any thing s else entirely unnecessary. "Get*-It," the guaranteed, money- back corn-removefrlhe only eure -way. costs but a trine at any drug store.

Sold in Salisbury and recommended 
aa the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER

DEMAND FOR SUGAR 
LESSENED BY HONEY

Bees Will Return Profitable Crop 
of Sweets Each Year.

TILLING CORN TO 
1REASE YIELDS

BothAmple Boom for Expansion jA
Production and Qonsumptl

Beekeeplna »ho*M B« «
tended In Many Localities.

(Prepexad by" tha Onlt< I State* Depart 
ment of Agrll itture.)

With the present i rowing demand 
for sugar la the Unl ed States, It U 
Important that arery possible mean* 
be employed on toe : trm to produce 
rabatitntea. One waj by which thla 
can be done U to ke p be«a and get 
a crop of honey, whlc can be used In 
many wayi in place oi sugar, the pro 
duction of honey In * tla country can 
be Increased without f t?at effort Not 
only should those wl > already keep 
bees Increase the nauo »er at their col 
onies, but the Industry should be ex 
tended] In localities where beekeeping 
baa not been tried -on a commercial 
acal*.

The average annual honey crop of 
the United State* Is about 290,000,000 
p«nn«i« rind I* mtflldtdt to wipp'r «»<^i

Better Methods of Cultivating
Crop Are Urged for Produc-

' hig More Per Acre.

GENERAL PLAN IS OUTLINED

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day '-*

It docs ai good work as you can do 
a hoe—-It cutt every weed—none 

on dodge it—Keeps die surface in 
condition to readily absorb rain and produce) 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine soil which pee- 
venti the escape of soil moisture., 
On* trip to the row, whether 
•arrow or wide.

THE

Children Cry tor Fletehtr1*

CASTORIA
ihe Kind You Bate Always Bought, and which has teea 

in me for orer onr 30 jean, bat torn* the aigaatate «f 
i and ta* been made under kfcj -sa> 
aoaal aupenlston aince its

Fowler

in Case Oi HRE
Is what we call want It's oar firm, 
"We, TJe A Co.," that oan give it to 
yon. Have o* write tip one of our
"Sifi-B-eitfillir Fin IISVIIN PiHeta"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to ecore a Krand -'Olearenoe Sale" of 
policies ana do doable our customary 
bnaiaoa* at tbi* time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help ont. We will 
make it ac cheap aa the 2x4 companies.

P. S. SHOCKLEY * CO.
NowaBldf. Aaaiakary, Md.

WHk o«o BMslo The Fowler doe* a* nucfc 
work as you can do with a two hone oiW- 
vator—and better work—because it cultivate! 
shallow—has no prongs or teeth to destroy 
or dbtrub the crop roots. You caa work ripM 
op to the plant with a Fowler. By evamovlaf 
pSowfootyoacmacoltivatoajarHaitfkaxww

You need this now.
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Ratings Implement Co,
BALTIMORE, MD.

HEELS
Shoe Polish

DDE
1918

GADD 
JOO

-fc.

K,

DPS GERMAN 
GB.

T down your tire ex- 
pense. Evfcry motorist 

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents for the best tires 
on the market, bar none. 

. Buy your next new tires 
from us and see. Make 

"* any test or comparison you 
f want We give 

you satisfaction*
AUBURN SALES CO.

, MAIN STREET GARAGE
I. T. SiAYLlOR 

BURN AND PATHFINDER CARS

LET THIS NEW BOOK HELP 
YOU IM TOUR GARDEN
A* k <U thouuada oi aauMtffssosasn 
last year, by idbai how to pleat acj 
cdtirate every Veptable aad also d» 
bml kindi to grow. Ita 256 pagea at* 
brimful oi nutructiaos and the (out 
colored pi***, tout duotoo* plataa, be.
•idea thouaandi oi phoangaphic fll«tia. 
boof enable you to an jut what ost 
aeeda will produce. It abo otcn AM 
choieM Flower Secda. Roaa. Dakaaa, 
Hardy Perenniala, etc., boid 
thiBBi aoxled (o. Gardes. Farm 
CnoiboiML 
You will Deed thu book oi
•any tiraea during the •eaaoa. Wriaa 
today (or a copy — tent fn* i yea 
BMBtioB tKia piiKlinTiiTBi

HENRY A. DREER
714-719 ClMateut St. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

staay 
aad

'for •

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street 

• AulSBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beet
Old Line Companle*

Repreaeptcd.

Wanted
' A live-wire doaler to 
the Macoar Trucks. . A
terri one* -are 
Write at onoe.

aeU 
few 

•till open

Maccar Truck Sales Co
8118 K. Fairmount Ave.

Wall-Arranger Apiary.
man. woman and child with about 2ft 
pound* a year, which la eqalvalent to 

per cent of tha amoant of augar.they 
consume In normal tit^ea. Thru there 
a ample room for elpaaaloa of both 

the production and faasumption. The 
preaent use ft^^tfJ^Jtm bonw uau- 
ally Is a* a robatitnte for Jetltaa, }aina. 
nd sirup. U la little uaed In domestic 

cooking or baking, bqt this use should 
be Increased. While honey within re- 

it year* baa sold at price* sufficient- 
y low to Justify Its use as a substitute 

for sugar, it la rarely uaed la commer 
cial food manufacturing except tn the 
making of certain cakes which must 
>e kept moist for a considerable time. 
Usually, howerar, the supply of honey 

ao Inadequate that moat of the crap 
can be uaed aa a spread for bread. 
With the nae limited M It la, many 
people In the United States rarely eat 
honey, but It la >rldent that there 
might be dereloped a ready aal* for 
honey a* a supplement to sugar. If 
production war* Increased many tlates. 

The amount of nectar secreted by 
the, untold myriad* of flower*, from 
which bee* make hooey, is large be 
yond onr comprehension. The total 
amount of sugar In tha nectar greatly 
exceed* the amount of all sugar and 
other iweet* concumed by the Ameri 
can people. Unfortunately, from the 
standpoint of man, thl* sugar cannot 
all be collected and utilised a* human 
food. Even the honey bee, which Is so 
often used aa an example of Industry, 
consume* for It* own food UM larger 
part of all that It collect*.

Beekeepin* la, therefore, the means 
of earing for human nae a small trac 
tion of the rast store of sugar secreted. 
But the raw material la free and it* 
conservation costs only a small ex 
penditure for equipment and relatively 
little In labor, and the honey crop.could 
be Increased 10 or eren 2t> time* with 
out Increasing the coat of production 
per .pound to an appreciable degree.

In lama Saetlana Employment of F*r-
tlllaara ta Supply Na*4M Elamcnt*

af Plant Food la af Qraataat
Imparunoa.

(T««E«r*4 by th« UnlUd Stele* D«part- 
m*at •< Aarlottltura.)

Th* nsa of more efficient Imple- 
attota will lacraaae total production, 
aot only by Increasing • acreage, but 
alao by Increasing acre yields.

Yield* per acre may be Increased 
ay batter methods of tilling the 
ground and better methods of cultivat 
ing the crop. Any general advice aa 
to better method* of Ullage must be 
modified to meat ipedflc condition*, as 
method* fovnd valuable In aome local 
ities may be of leaa valoe or even detri 
mental In other localities. Aa general 
advlee the following raggeatlon* are 
valuable and properly applied will lead 
te mrraaaed acre yield*.

Land la plowed In order to loosen U 
and enable water to enter In greater 
quantity, to* absorbed to greater depth, 
aad remain laager In the aoll.

A deep seed bed well anpplled with 
aofl moUfore and .well drained make* 
a big corn yield poaalble, whether the 
Bwnner proves "too dry" or "too wet." 

If not well plowed, aome lands ar« 
ao Impervloua that daring several 
weeks of rainy weather they remain 
dry belew a depth of 5 or 10 Inchea. 

When the aoO U looae to a sufficient 
depth, com root* penetrate In •bun- 
dance to a depth of 8 or 4 feet

The growing ef clever and deep- 
rooted planta la profitably practiced 
with moat aotla, aad nbeotllng U prof 
itably practlea* with aome soils to in 
crease their water-absorbing capacity 
aad te enable the com root* to nee the 
sott %» greater depth*.

Large plows and plenty of power 
win tacUltate thla thorough prepara 
tion of the seed bed.

On many heavy day Sofia the yield 
ef earn par sere depend* largely.upon 
the Ukortrafhneea ef the .-plowing.

It ta aTmaaary to loosen aQ the land 
and leave no large air space*. To "cot 
and tern" ta net good practice.

oa
Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Just-aa-good» ax* tat 

Bxperlments thai trifle ritfa and endanger to health «C 'I-':

, What._
Castoria if a harmless
Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is pjeaunt. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic ambstsiio0< B> 
age is its goarantee. For more tiian thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flataleacy, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererishaess aristaf 
therefrom, and by regolatinf the Stomach aad Bowels, aid* 
the assimilation of Food; frvinf heatthy aad natural deef. 
The Cofldrcn's Panacea—The MothartFriea*. , -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bcar»,the Signatnre of

• ^v y . -ii
'*}/»" •«.'ira

In Use For Over M Years
__. ._ __ _. .«•-!%••_ • ••^ „ .. .
The Kind You Hava Alw«fs.fou0lit

_____________TM« C«MTAUX OOMI»*MV. M«W VO»»C OtTV.

When Thinking of Building ito *
WICOMICO PRESSED STOHB COMPIRf

R. C. QUIU.BN ft SON, flaawfactiaaa at ' 
DOUBLE A1R8PACB

CEMENT BLQCK8
Nortb DtrlatM atra«t 

SALISBURY. riARYLAND

PLOWBR 
Coatractta«

A paarore Held was plowed In alter 
nate atrlpa by two man. one a careful 
plowman aad tha other a poor plow 
man. The poorly plowed strips showed 
poorer corn all through the summer 
and prodaced 20 bushels lea* corn to 
tha acre than tha wall-plowed strips. 
Tha caYeleaa plowman allowed the 
plow to ••tent and cover" hi places, 
leaving hard spota when the plow 
did not looaan tha land and large air

LIMESTONE FOR SOUR SOILS
Farmer* Kav* ••an Too Wow In A^
• pradatlnf It* Value— AJtfe Manure 

and FertMUa*.

Ground limestone la the iraateai 
Known aid to blgjer. b«ttar crop*.

Farmer* hay* been far too alow In 
appreciating Its value. Only, tea year* 
ago, not more than a (aw hundred 
ton* of Urn* were Med In thla country 
annually. • At the praaant time too 
yearly tonhag* ha* mounted up to the 
million mark, but even thla U too Ut- 
tie, by far.

It haa been aald that one acre In
•vary three of arable land In thla coun 
try la aour. Authorities claim that 
Urn* la badly needed all over eastern 
Ohio. Nearly every Mre of land tn 
Naw.Kngland la in Dead of UaUr 
Alao the land of the Atlantic and Q«If 
coast plalna. In Wkaconaln. four-Ofths 
of the land In the am* »*ada U badly.
•ven In the heart ea^Ca* earn bait, «he 
rtahaat land In the *nM, teNMra CM 
tnrnlpg to the UM of MOM to grow Mtf 
'crop* of «orn and wtoat •vary M** 
of aonr land In the OMmtvy badly naada 
and ahonld have two to fo«r twu of 

Umaatone

atANTOB. >aal

Di\ Fahrneys Teething Syrup
Rclicvf. the paina and euro the aitawBla that a»*fc» haftfe* or a»4 *nt 
and grow ikk and weak; ckccka Diarrkoes; fr*v«at* CMrndktaMi «*•• 
Sour Stomach. Colic. Cramoa and all StooAch and Bowct ABeM*? M 
babiea. Safest, pureat and beat medtciM for bablc*. as centa at dna*- 
atorc*. Trial bottle FREE by Bail of Dti. D. Fakmr ft Son. Ha****- 
town, MA, II you mention tkia paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

Early Gwttivatlefi la an Aid to 
Cam Production.

*BT*Iy U aranr 
apot of America

In tha 
corn bait)

It profitable to *a* Una, It will
in leaa fa Mcttona of ttw

Mpt only 
aweeten i, •:>;

In-

•hat* tha overturned sod back- 
led and Aid not com* In contact with 
tiia MbMlL Rill* of corn (rowing on 
hard apota or over large air spaces 
aaoaHy produce poorly.

The moat successful corn growers 
reallM the Important* of thorough 
early cultivations, which prevent any 
chock In the growth of the planta due 
to waads or crusted toll. From the 
ttme of germination to the maturing 
at tha com the termer ahould lee that 
dM planta are not subjected to any 
preventable unfavorable condition*, 
bat an permitted to make a steady 
vigorous growth.

UM Weeder* and Harrow*.
Hone weed*r§ and harrow* should 

b« wed when needed to break a sur 
face, enut, check Insect depredations, 
or kill yenng weed* thnt start before 
the corn 1* up or large enough to be 
worked with other Implement*. For 
the first cultivation after the plant* 
are up, and while they are very small, 
narrow ahovels that throw the soil 
fary Itttta ahonld he used, and fenders 
usually are deairablt to prevent the 
cavertac of the plant*1.

Attar the plaat* have reached a 
height *f 2 or 3 feet, the Kill, even 
4* th« Mtddl* of the row*, ahonld not 
ta cvltivatod deeper than 4 Inches, 
a»d «a*tlly a ahallower cultivation 
will pr«V* better, for retaining aoll 

a loaao aoll mulch 2 or 8 
la thletoeaa ahonld ha mala-

ahouM ha cultivated oftan 
t» keep down weed* and to

uatll MM e«kaji attalaa Ite growth. 
tbla and a greater number «f coltl- 

wW ba neceaaary when rains 
la of ahotrt a vet* cau*e the

'. v;,-;rj'-

&

If the expcrtencta ef 
that this undertaUnf 
mat dot* not add any addtt

iU*^kaaa«aa««^ya«wailaw«laara*4

HOLLOWAY&CO.
W. CHURCH ST. PtMMB-Offloa 154) Ma*. 512 SAUiMMV,;MD.

BALTIMORE '
European Plan $ Centrally located V Eitinl* Rimif

11100 day and aywatjfc 

COWARD DAVIS .....

niMiliiMi

Mr. Automobile Owner-- / • ' 
Springtime ispiere, why not briffaten up four tjwactt* by 
having your automoMc painted with our 
aAd preservative paints and varaiahca. Wc
work with the latest color* and atytaa. WC MAKE OIP 
CARS LOOK UKE NEW. You are favtasl te 
what we have for you. 
are excellent
Call NWE-TWO-rOUR, 
Estimates are chcerfuaV l-vea.

H.C. HUD
Automobile Painting and Repda-in«?pitofi> Spaciaty

CARRIAQB:««I WAOON BUIUWR .OBNBRAL 
SALBURf . Ml.

t'&im
rJ .!«• 

'll'.'t-^i

PitilSIe iffif



is an

Baf tery for 
Your Car

and it will give "punch" 
and "pep" to your start 
ing system. The space 
saving "Unit Seal" con 

struction gives extra plate surface 
—hence greater capacity per unit 
of weight and volume. This mean* 
built-in durability and power. Let 
us show you your "jfixifcc" Bat 

tery and explain its special features.
For battery testing, filling or expert 

battery advice come to our
"BxftC" Service Station

This service is free to all battery users. 
Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory 
kind, on any make of battery at tho 
right price.

Dean W. Perdue Auto Co.
DockSt - Salisbury, Mi

Clinton Btotemarkle, M. D.
;J[. HeiBkcll Carpenter, M. D.

. i j.»

.Drc.Brotemafkli&CarpeftteT
>BACTI8« LIMITED TO BY* BAB, 

'' ,*" NOBftAHDTROAT

Ofloe Houn 
•atatotpok 
Phone 1010

Booms SO. Ms. Ms. ni 
BnUdlnffcLoan Bla't 
JBAUBBUBT. MD.

KEH> THE WOLf
FROM THE DOOR

br Uktnc oat a poHey wttb aa. yon wffl 
Inanr* yoor d«v ant* aKateat want and 
at a eo* namal] you wffl npt f aal tfaa oat* 
lay. Innnnea i* a adanea -tf it la nod 
Inmraoe*. ffln oar*. W« calculate ao 
elnaaly that oar profit may aaam bard to 
Sad. That !• oar fancral and yoor aaba- 
Uaau

Raymond K. Trail.
FIRE INSTTRANOB AGKN1

Salisbury Md.

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM

To The Public!
We beg to announce to 

the public that The Salis 
bury Bakery has been in 
corporated with C. D. 
Krause as President and G. 
Wm. Phillips as Sec'y. and 
Treas.

The style of the new firm 
will be "Salisbury Baking 
Co., Inc." and we will con 
duct a wholesale and retail 
business.

We strive to please.

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211.

SALISBURY, MD.

....WITH.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

bar* Inanfllalant Inavanoa, or eomlnf 
Into poaMaaioo of property that may 
be destroyed nUabfr by ai» Without 
a Baomenl'a warning T

Ov Mkl« ftnWrttta li Stiilin 
Cwfate. Wrtti ir IN n.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
ffm\ Iiuwrance Agtn 

Main Street. Saltabary AM.

IF WORLD MOVED FASTER
mulcting Conditions Vfould Be Very

Greatly Upset by Increased'Rota- 
^y .station, at Shown Hera.

* Conjecture hat of tfen been mad* as 
to what would happen if the earth 
war* to rotate fatter upon Ita axis 
then It doe* Of course. U It went 18 
time* at Cast at'It does now, bodies 
at the equator would weigh nothing— 
a person would-Jump up Into the air 
and tall to come down again. A man 
might weigh- 200 at the poles and 
not&lng at the equator. While his 
weight would vary for Intermediate 
points. If he approached the equator 
he would get lighter and If he re 
ceded from It he would get heavier. 
A man could carry a house on his 
shoulders very near the equator, while- 
near either pole he could only carry 
what one can now. On this account 
labor would be very dear near the 
poles and very cheap near the equa 
tor. It would certainly be interesting 
to know which section of the earth 
would be more populous—whether 
everyone would go north for good 
wages or go south for cheap work 
men. The railroad problem would be 
momentous unless the railroads • all 
ran east and west, when a uniform 
rate would obtain on any particular 
east-and-west line.

Journeys to the south would be even 
more popular than they are now, for 
they would make everyone feel better 
and IB buoyant spirits; more springy, 
too, so that people could walk far 
ther without getting tired, and could 
Jump over any obstacle' that present 
ed Itself without cemlng down with 
too hard a thump.

Thye Is no planet now known that 
has such a rapid rotation aa is pic 
tured here, but there are several 
where man would weigh a great deal 
leea than on earth. On the moon a 
man would weigh only fifty or sixty 
peunda and could Jump as many feet 
without suffering serious discomfort 
But this state of affairs, obtains over 
the whole planet, because it Is due 
to absence of gravltatlve force and 
not to centrifugal, as would be the 
case on the rapidly rotating earth.

. FOR SALE., 
One 85-H. P. Erie City En 

gine, Carriage and Saw worker, 
Corn Crusher, Power Corn Shel- 
ler, One Corn Mill Complete. 
Line Shafting, Pulleys, any part 
or all. Also 1 Cut-off Table and 
Head Saw.

Address,
WHALBY, 

Berlin, Md.

Catarrh of Throat

BRAZILIAN BALM is Mafic 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick" C«P 
sumption, Bronchitis,KILLS the 
Germs. lOc, 26c, 50c, $1.00. 
B.P Jackson & Co., Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against lose by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

. to -protect your proper 
ty, whether ft be^a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Amalto Rnsfcks, 1449 South 
llth St. Omaha. Nebraska, write*:

"I hav» puffered with catarrh, of the 
throat I omight cold tod K eettled 
ID my threat, and I coughed badly 
and was very weak. I oould not Bleep 
and bad no appetite. I had two doc 
tors, and 'had taken BO many different 
medicine* and found no help. I thought 
I win have to tlve> up; but at taat 
my mother read about Peruna, ao I 

t thought,^ 'trying that great medicine 
Fenma. I cot a bottle of it and in 
•bout four day* I almoet ctopped 
oouflhtno, and after a while I surely 
found relief, and from that time we 
are not without Peruna tax our home."

Ha'vc PERUNA in 
Home. • .

Those who objeot to liquid, medj. 
olnee oan procure Peruna Tablets.

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 15th for $3.50, or a saving of 
$1.00 per tdn. Now is the time to order for 
tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

John Meehan & Son,
f: ,,"'.. 915 DAUPIHN ST.. PHILADBPtllA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md., Phone
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Nitroui Oxide Gas with Oxygen ; 
Administered <

OFFIOBi
Division Street Next to Postoffles 

SALISBURY. MD.
IMMtMIIIMMtJMMMM

COUGHS-COLDS
CATMMH «MO Alt DMIABCa

or TMMAT AND tuxoa 
•VIOUT nunt* rr •

HURTTS TAR BALSAM
CCJtT* TMK MTTLC

MONEY
your

Clothing and 
Carpets, Antiques

Cash!We

ROSENBERG

•

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

NOTICE!

.

Dr. S. Norris Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of' , 
ficea at 602 N. Diris- 
ion 8t, in the Collier 
residence.on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diaeaaee of the

EAR, Noec & THBOA.T

Qete Rare Volume Cheap. 
First editions and rare books often, 

bring prices at sales which excite the 
wonder of the uninitiated, but large as 
the sums received sometimes are. It 
often happens that a volume goee for 
less 'than had been paid for It by the 
preceding owner. This Is Illustrated In 
the case of a Dooay» Bible which 
brought $6250 at a New York auction 
•ale a short time ago. It had belong 
ed to the collection of the late John D. 
Crlmmlna, who had paid $5.066 for It 
17 years before. Because of Its Intrin 
sic value as a bibliographic rarity. It 
had Increased $685 In that time. But 
Aufustin Daly, from whose estate 
Crtmmlns bought the Bible, had spent 
$20.000 on It In Illustrating It with 
rare prints, original drawings and old 
engravings of Biblical events, thereby 
enlarging the original book to 42 vol 
umes. However, the confirmed collect 
or does not anally buy books ss sn 
Investment, bat for the pleasure of 
owning them, apd probably Mr. Daly 
got $20,000 worth of entertainment In 
gathering the prints and In extra-It- 
tatratlng the book.

Property Owners of 
Salisbury.

PHONES: 

Office 153

Res. 445

The New Sanitary [Privy Ordin- 
Becomes Effective MAY 

1st, 1918,
ance

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect. Fully equipped with 
the latest and beat appliances. Best of accommodations for animals* un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for nit (took, 
dogs and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully soliciwL

A. J. SCOTT. V.

MEAD
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches put up for aotomobillsta and others, 
oar pleasure to please yon.

MEAD'S
N. Division St, across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR
CATARRH
Elfs Cream Bain

The Sanitary Privy Boxes will be 
instated first in the South District of 
Salisbury*. This District includes 
Camden and South Salisbury, that 
part of the City south of the Wicom- 
ico River and East Branch.

Property owners should immedi 
ately leave their orders for these box 
es at the City Hall.

DR. F. A. MILLER,
City Health OQcer.

East Camden Street SALISBURY,

li ankkli aktartatf.
«hr«« Rtlitl at On**. ' 

It cleanaea, aootbes, 
beak and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from OaUrrh and drive> 
itwa; a Cold in the Heatl quickly. fieatore> 
lh« Benaea of Taiito and Hmell Full Ms* 
SO eta. at DragglcU or by mall. LlqtUc 
Oreara Balm for nae In atomizers 75 eta. 
Elv nro»»»»irt. 6« W«—»o »*n»*t. New York

It's

WANTED TO BUT A FARM
Want to rent an improved farm 

with the privilege of buying after the 
first year. Please send at once de 
scription and location, also terms of 
rental and selling price. Will enter 
tain any other proposition. 

GEORGE R. HILTY,
Scandale Avenue, 

Tnckahoe, N. 7.

New Zealand Is Maoriland, the borne 
of a moat Interesting race. About one 
thousand years ago there lived on the 
Isle Hansikl the forefathers of the 
Maori. One of their priests. Te Kupe, 
relates a writer in the Mississippi 
Blaetter, had offended the chief, and 
to prevent his being killed bis friends 
sent him, provided with provisions 
enough to last some time, adrift over 
the sea In a canoe. Home and friends 
he would never see again, he thought, 
and by his people he was mourned as 
one dead. To the Joy of the Islanders 
he returned after 12 months, giving 
them a glowing description of the 
wonderful land he bad discovered, me 
Information caused a stirring agita 
tion, and In a short time seven canoes 
were fitted, out by the natives to sail 
to the land of promise and settle 
there.

Te Knpe was leading In the first 
canoe across the wide sea, «nd on 
their MmMng, to honor him, called It 
"Acteoroa"—New Zealand.

The seed of our race comes from 
Hanralkl," saM a missionary, and 
there can be no doubt about the ori 
ginal dwelling place, and that the 
preaent Maoris are the descendants of 
those who sailed centuries ago from 
Hanralkl.

RKUABLE1
P\ANTEN'S B!.ACI 

C c CAPSULES!

Have You Ever
t_oolce*cf tr^rousj(hi my line* 7

If Not

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
•4BRCHANT TAILOtr 

I«S Water Mr*** "Off. Ceavt N

Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
lantic Railway Co.

At,

WICOMrCO RIVER LINE.

In tffect May 21st 1917
BtoaBMrLawraaBaltbPora.Ptar L Prmtt Bt,l 

iimday and 8«tunJ»y,fc* Boop- 
Doal'a UlaaLNaa-

D. m.. TMadiqr.Thiimday a '..
tieoktt Mi. Vanian. White Hama.WU«ra. A 
QaaBti«a,an*m Saltatory »jOOa-m.

BatarnhMr Bteamar taarw BaHatwrr. Monday. 
Wadaaatar and Friday. 11 Moan, {or Qaaatteo. 
Allan, Wldnoo. WUta Brno. KK- Varaoav 
Nameoka, Dak!'* bland. Wtas»te*a Potat. Hoop- 
«"• bland, atrtv* Baltiaxm aazt mnrnhis'.
T. MURDOCH, Gen. Mgr.

A. H. SETH, Sopt Str. Llnea 
R. H. SOULSBY, Asst. G. F. ft P. A.

What Baltimore Bus! 
Firms Offer.

<00

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
• W« tend them to your home to tell yon about our gooda. and 

bow we can be helpful to you,
. For instance — Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without the least warning. Yon can't coax it to go. It's 
on strike,• . ; ••»••-

Now, it ii plain that there are only two things to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let UB flx' it for yon.

Of coum, in some cues a new clock is preferable— but the 
Jriflht thing to do would be to let our rqpair department decide 
WMt i» beat to be done. We mean the best from your way of look.1 •

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part, and a 
little general Adjusting would out new life into the old tinepieoe.

Bring it to as.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler.

TOMATO PLANTS
We have Tomato Plants For Sale, 

ready to spot, address:
ROBERT BEAUCHAMP, 

Westover, (Somerset Co.) Md. 
Route No. 2, Box 60.

•AAfr'V' ..or
to the

for Job

M«atly Nude,
Most of the gnjllaite In .the Amaeon 

Taller go about In a completely nude 
state, except on ceremonial occasions. 
when they bedeck themselves with or 
namental feather-work, such as a kind 
of kilt, necklet, bracelets,- head-drens 
and even large mantles made of feath 
ers held together by nber cords. They 
find an abundance of raw material In 
the multitude of many-colored, bright- 
hoed parrots and other birds that 
swarm In tboae forests and which, not 
to Injure the feathers, they shoot with 
blunt arrows or with small darts from 
a long blowpipe. The women are very 
skilled in weaving this feather-ap 
parel, arid In the nmwoms of Para, 
Bio de Jsnelro and Bao Paulo can be 
seen elaborate siantlesi, headdresses 
and kills of beautiful daalgna and col 
on. When a maiden has flxed her af 
fection* on a warrior and wlRhes him 
t* make her h|s wife) she weaves one 
of these ornamental garments and 
offers It to him as a Bint oC her denim 
and at the same time a proof of her 
skUL

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A safe mmA

ttoo4 UM taan for SO
To ehilonBrr.»a«A.»T T<

•TO rararo „__ kas ktuad US wonu.

terotsaa.* v*wa

A tsN»w H* M r. itaM SLTM UN

The New Fountain Hotel
BERNARD ROILY. Pro*. 

N. W. Caraat Pratt * Calv«rt
*sMHeM»lmfts<r4n
•weseas S)M Ke-7e-»l-»1.»0

•AL.T-IMIOMK. W*

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM A.TB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8.
8ALIBBDBY. MD

, Ladies
8v| mir Pnlttnl! Rntifi ti Nitvil C*)or

EACH
Bend your combings. I will make for 
you Transformations, Braids, Etc.

ADELAIDE SGHMITT
SeSB> Sswdsfct

Stracft

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers 
and Tanks

«H|N»I

14E. LEE STREET 
BALTIMORE, MD.

iwaw *•- rmmj mm

are
Ska

Vy 
t» to»

A wkaat 
sasia

fiat

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHEri

4 Per Cent!
BEING YOUK MONEY 

TO THB

Wicomico Building &Loan 
-Association
WefwyFOUR PBBOENT. 

INTCRCST
Investment at Safe M Government 

Bonds. Cal' on or addros*
WM. M. COOPEt, Sccrctavy
/ . r . . .. •' k i ' ™. ; ™ i

Debts Collected
WIthent dtari* unleaj

fuL Ooounlasion 
Th« Merchaxnts

Shop Pn«na M, Paul 6009, 
SiWpbone Satafli *Hj. £•£

CHAB. F. OBHpCBT. CO. '
Ffth^ «*gtoeaa4««- «.-iff*

»vy IVgiaa; a

HOME'S
NON-BARN]

PAINT
A SUM Doth to M Itat 

NTOUB
. A.

ST. HELEN A P.

BUtinon Co, Md.

ARTESIAN WELLf 
..DRILLERS..

Tost Baring*
PUMPS and Pump

W. H. CUNNII

1 
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Every man of draft age must wosk I 
or fight 'after 3uly 1 under a drastic 
amendment to the selective service re- 

annoanced Tuesday by Pro- 
iarmhal General Crowder.

,. Ne Deferred ClasaiteatioM.
Deferred dasiflcations, granted on 

account of dependents, will be disre 
garded entirely in applying the rule. 
A man may be at the bottom of Class 
1 or even in Class 4, but if he falls 

the regulation and refuses to 
employment he will be 

Riven a new number in Class 1 that 
will send him into the military serv 
ice forthwith.

Local boards are authorized to use 
discretion only where they ftnd that 
enforced change of employment 
would result in disproportionate hard 
ship upon his dependents.

To Solve Labor Problems.
been known for some time 

Uja$/'som<,.form of "work or fight" 
plaof.had been submitted to President 
Wilson, but there had been no inti 
mation that it was so far-reaching in 
scope. Both the military authorities 
and Department of Labor officials be 
lieve that it will go a long way to 
ward, solving the labor problem for 

shipbuilders and munition 
makers,.and will end, for the present 

'at least, talk of conscription of labor. 
The statement of the Provost Mar 

shall General's office follows, in part:

* Crowder's Statement.
.regulation provides that after 
any registrant who ia found 

by aMocal board to be a habitual 
idler,' or not engaged in some useful 
occupation, .shall be summoned before 
'the btard, given a chance to explain 
andt m the absence of a satis- 

explanation, be inducted into 
ilitary service of J the United

local board will be authorized 
to take action, whether it has origi

nal jurisdiction of the registrant or 
not; in other words, any man loafing 
around a pool-room in Chicago may 
be held to answer to a Chicago board, 
even though he may have registered 
in New York and lived there most of 
his life.

Gamblers First On List. 
"The regulations which apply to 

idle registrants will be deemed to 
apply also to gamblers of all descrip 
tions and employees and attendants 
of bucket shops and race tracks, for 
tune tellers, clairvoyants, palmist*, 
and the like, who, for the purpose of 
the regulations, shall be considered 
as idlers.

Other Occupations.

BOTCHERS COW
While Pasturing In Field Takes Car 

cass Bat Leaves Hide. 
Perhaps one of the boldest, and cer- 

ainly one of the most unusual rob- 
>ery known in this section occurred 

on the farm of Mr. Isaac H. Jones
who 
last

lives 
week,

in Worcester 
when thieves

County, 
entered

The new 'regulation will also affect 
the following classes:

(a) Persons engaged in the serving 
of food and drink, or either, in pub 
lic places, including hotels and social 
clubs.

(b) Passenger elevator operators 
and attendants, doormen, footmen 
and other attendants of clubs, ho 
tels, stores, apartment houses, office 
buildings and bath-houses.

(c) Persons, including ushers and 
other attendants, engaged and occu 
pied in and in connection with games, 
sports and amusements, excepting 
actual performers in legitimate con 
certs, operas or theatrical perform 
ances.

-(b) Persons employed in domestic 
service.

(e) Sales clerks and other clerks 
employed in store* and other mer 
cantile -establishments.

Men who are engaged as above or 
who are idlers will not be permitted 
to seek'relief because of the fact that 
they have drawn a late order number 
or because they have been placed rh 
Class 2, 3 or 4 on the grounds of de 
pendency. The fact that he is not 
usefully employed will outweigh both 
of the above conditions.

lie pasture, captured a cow, butchered 
there and then, and left only the hide 
behind.

The cow was one that had been 
brought to Mr. Jones' farm for sum 
mer pasturing the same day, by Sam 
uel Lowe of Salisbury, son-in-law of 
Mr. Jones.

While no arrests have been made 
in the case suspicion strongly points 
to certain parties known to have been 
in that vicinity about that time. Con 
siderable indignation has been expres 
sed by the people living in the neigh 
borhood of the depredation and the 
criminal or criminals, for it must have 
taken more than one to handle this 
job, will receive small consideration if 
caught

Chickens, pigs cows and horses have 
been stolen before, but this is the first 
time in this section that a cow has 
been caught in the fields, butchered 
there, and carted away. It is sup
posed the hide was left behind for 
fear of its being identified by the 
owner. There were a number of cattle

TWO NIGHT BENEFIT FOR 
THE RED CROSS WORK

Mr. L Ulman Will Open Opera House 
For Two Nights To Red Crow. 
Mr. I. Ulman, proprietor of the Ul 

man Grand Opera House, has notified 
the Red Gross Committee that he will 
for two nights next week, Tuesday 
and Thursday, June 4th and 6th, op 
en his moving picture theatre for the 
benefit of the work of the Red Cross 
Society of Salisbury. Special pictures 
will be engaged for these two nights 
and Mr. Ulman has agreed that he 
will honor all tickets presented on 
these two nights, the proceeds to go 
for the work of the Red Cross.

He has suggested to the Committee 
that an effort be made to sell 5,00( 
Red Cross tickets in this city at ten 
cents each, and that the Red Cross 
Committee retain all the proceeds 
from the sale of these tickets, aw 
that all of them which are present* 
at the Opera House will be honore< 
for admission on both nights, am 
that those who wish to buy the tick 
ets for the sake of contributing to 
the cause but who do not want to use 
them, it will be up to the Red Cross 
Committee to retain the proceeds 
from the sale, of the tickets just the 
same. The organization under Miss 
Maria Ellegood and Mrs. F. P. Ad-

in the pasture at the time, some of of being able to dispose of 5,000 of
them in much better condition than 
the one stolen. Mr. Jones explains 
the killing of this one as being pro 
bably due to the fact that the cow 
having come a long distance that day, 
was tired and more easily caught

MAN SENTENCED 6 MONTHS WAR REGISTRATION JUNE Si

r. KOHLHAFaji ;

ationary
ORKS

otsllKMta

Iif House Of Correction For Refusing 
To Work.

'Squire Turner put teeth in the State 
Compulsory Work Law, this week 
when he sentenced a colored man to 
six months in the House of Correc 
tion for refusing to work. 

Robert Harris, colored, was arrest- 
first for failure to register under 
law, and was fined and forced to 

Register. He however failed to ftnd a 
job BO he was assigned to one by the 
suthorities with, the Wm. B. Tilghman 
Co. He tried this out for one day and 

employment with Mr. John 
marble works. Here he 

o days. The third day he 
He WM again arrested 

for failure to work, and brought be 
fore Squire Turner. In reply to ques 
tion* by State's Attorney Lone, he 
stated that he was not working and 
did not intend to work, and that he 
had advice from council, who had told 
him that he did not have to work. 
Squire Turner promptly fined him$26 
and costs and gave him six months 
in th» House of Correction, where he 
will have to work.

, This is putting the force behind the 
law that will prove very effective if 
continued and as the authorities have 
made up their minds to   enforce the 
law against all, white and colored, it 
will give those who have been shirk 
ing their part of the work, something 
ing their part of the work something 
working at home or working in some 
penal institution, it is more than like- 
'•• that idlers will prefer to work here, 

law has been construed to mean 
'} all men physically able to work 

between the ages given must work at 
43 hours a week.

said that an examination of 
_ rolls of many of the large 

manufacturing plants and other em 
ployers of labor will disclose the fact 
that quite a few fail to live up to 
the requirements of the law. 

' The authorities are having the 
hearty co-operation of all the business 
men IB their efforts to enforce this 
law, and as this is no time for idlers 
or slacken, all good citizens should 
kal» to enforce the law.

CJL ORGANIZES

All Men Most Register Coming Of 
Age Since Last June.

Calling in effect the recent law pas 
sed by Congress calling for the reg 
istration of all men who have come of 
age since last registration day, Pre 
sident Wilson has issued a proclama 
tion calling upon all of those who 
have reached 21 years of age from 
June 6th. 1917 to June 5th. 1918, in 
cluding latter date to come forward 
and register the 5th. day. of next June. 
This will mean many more men made 
immediately availabe for service, the 
estimate being in round numbers ab 
out one million men registered, of this 
number it is calculated that 760,000 
will be found for service.

Wicomico for the hut registration 
had nearly 2,200 men and on this 
same basis there should be over 200 
to register next June.

PRIZES FOR QMS' CLUB 
WORK IN WICOMICO CO.

Outlined By The Maryland Agricul 
tural College. Garden Clubs. 

PRIZES FOR SECOND AND THIRD 
YEAR GIRLS WORK]

1st Prize $20.00 To be awarded to 
the girl raising the best 1-10 acre 
garden, canning 250 containers of 
product raised in the garden. Sow 
ing as outlined in course.

2nd Prize $10.00 To be awarded to 
the girl raising the 2nd best 1-10 acre

kins will undertake the sale of these 
tickets to the people of Salisbury and 
the surrounding towns, with, the hope

A CALL FOR 9.0M 
HEN FOR THE FARMS

Workers Don't Have To Be Skilled 
Here Is Tour Chance.

Maryland needs at least 9,000 men 
to help on the farms this season, and 
unless it gets them, and gets good, 
faithful, intelligent work out of them, 
the State's crops will suffer and the 
State's food supply be cut down.

That is the plain English of the 
farm labor situation. It is a situation 
of which the Federal Government has 
taken cognizance, and the Government 
is calling all the able-bodied men of 
the State who possibly can do so to go 
to the farms as a patriotic duty and 
spend as much of their time there as 
possible. It has called on John K. 
Shaw, head of the Public Service Re 
serves in Maryland, to get the men 
and to put the matter before them as 
one of patriotism, as he did when he 
enrolled more than the State's quota 
for shipbuilding anti had Maryland set 
up before the whole country as an ex 
ample of the excellence of its work 
both in enrolling the men and clas 
sifying them.

Chance For Unskilled Men.
The situation is far more compli 

cated, however, than was that con 
cerning the men for the shipyards, 
but it is by' no means an unsolvable 
problem. Of course, those men who 
have had oxperience. on the farms are

RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
 vS^  BMWIM   WBBB-MM

Every Man, Woman And Child Should 
Help This INobke Cause. , >>:

The Red Cross in this county is not 
coming up to the expectations of the 
managers. Unless our people come 
forward and help this great cause out 
more generously than they already 
have, Acre is grave danger that Wi 
comico will fail to get her full quota.

We have contributed to the needs 
of the nation for the purpose of pro 
viding arms, munitions and supplies, 
our full quota, we certainly can not 
afford to fall down in the allotment 
for the Red Cross the one great 
agency to ease and make more hu 
mane the horrors and hardships of 
war.

these tickets at ten cents each. A 
house to house canvsas will be made 
and it i> hoped that everybody will 
vest the small sum of ten cenU in 
this charity so as to make this bene 
fit to the Red Cross the largest thing 
Of its kind ever attempted in this city. 

Mr. Ulman is the first of our citi 
zens to offer a proposition of this 
kind, and while many firms of the 
large cities are giving a day's pro 
ceeds of their business to this worthy 
charity, it is hoped that Mr. Ulman's 
example may be followed here.

Price Of Binder Twine
Salisbury. Md. May 20th, 1918 

The following are the maximum 
prices of binder twine until further 
notice.

100 Ibs (501ba) (Bibs)
Bale per ball

Cash........ $26.00 $13.00 $1.30
Time,.. .....$26.60 $13.25 $1.33

W. B. Miller, 
Food Administrator for Wicomico Co.

garden and canning 250 containers of 
product raised in the garden. Sow- 
Ing as outlined in the course.

3rd Pri«s $6.00 To b« awarded to 
the girl raising the 3rd best 1-10 acre 
garden and canning 250 containers of 
product raised in the garden. Sow 
ing as outlined in th» course.
PRIZES FOR 1st YEAR 

WORK.
GIRLS'

"COAL WEEK" IN JUNE

IWELtf

rings

Governors Requested To 
Order Drive.

Announce

met Monday even- 
feff, and le-organiced, L. Thoa. Park- 
er, F. L. Smith and George R. Hitch 
entering upon the duties of Coundl- 
men of Salisbury, to succeed them 
selves.

The long and short terms were 
'drawn as follows: Short term, F. L. 
Smith; Long terms, J* T. fariper andLong terms, 

R. Hitch.
made 

Ernest
by
L.

Councilman 
White was

ily elected President of the 
r a term of one year. Altar 

dresses by.

The United States Fuel Adminis 
tration, has directed its State repre 
sentatives to ask the Governors of all 
states to issue proclamations announc 
ing the observance of Coal Week. 
June 8 to 8.

During that week a special drive 
will be made to get industries and 
domestic consumers to order their 
next winter's coal supply.

T/o the argument advanced ia some 
quarters that the coal orders are not 
being filled promptly in the Eastern 
section of the country, the Fuel Ad 
ministration is contending that the 
mere filling of the orders in great 
numbers will help in speeding up pro 
duction and deliveries . It is said that 
this ia the only way an adequate idea 
can be formed of the requirements of 
the private consumer for next widter.

With the remembrance of empty 
Oftal-blns and heaUese days still fresh, 
it is believed the campaign for early 
bfcyiag will be a success.

The success of the new soning sys 
tem depends on the mines being kept 
going at full capacity.

National MemoriaiUfby, Thursday,

1st Price $10.00 To be awarded 
for the best 1-20 acre garden and can 
ning 75 containers of products raised 
in the garden. Sowing as outlined 
in course.

2nd Prise <6.00 To be givin for 
the best 2nd 1-20 acre garden and 
canning 76 containers of products 
raised in the garden.

POULTRY CLUBS
1st Prise $20.00 To be awarded to 

the girl raising the best flock of pure 
bred chickens, 76 in number.

2nd Prize $10.00 To be awarded to 
the girl raising the best flock of pure 
bred chickens, 60 in number.

8rd Prise $3.00 To be awarded for 
the best 6 flocks (not less than 26 
chickens).

Sowing to be done in all cases as 
outlined in course.

STATE WIDE PRIZES.
1. One $60.00 Liberty Bond will be 

given to the girl who raises the best 
and largest flock of poultry produced 
by club members in the State.

2. One $60.00 Liberty Bond will be 
given to the girl who raises the beii 
and largest garden produced by club 
members in the State.

8. One $60.00 Liberty Bond will be 
given to the Club Member who con 
serves the most products of her gar 
den by canning, drying and brining.

4. $16^0 in War Saving Stamps 
will be given to each of the crab mem 
bers who rank 2nd in each of the 
fore going classes. 

G. E. Cook,
County Home Dem. Agent for Wf- 

comico County.
GIRLS CANNINd CLUB SHORT 

COURSE
This past year the Girls through 

out the County have worked diligent 
ly in both the tomato and Poultry 
Clubs and now we feel that a 
thoroguh Short Course in Canning 
Drying, Soap Making, and short talks 
on Organisations and other things 
pretaining to their work will do much 
to bring about the desired results.

June the llth and 12th will be full 
days for these girls. About seventy- 
five will be in Salisbury and enter 
tained in private homes while here 
We will also make arrangements to 
bring the girls in and return to their 
respective^ homes.

The program has been out-lined so 
as to give the girls and others who

The American Destroyers
Some indication of the ceaseless 

watch kept on the high seas, in the 
path of American troopships, by 
United States naval forces operating 
in European waters, may be gained 
from statistics just complied at the 
naval headquarters in London. These 
statistics show that a single force of 
American destroyers operating from 
one base had steamed almost 1,6000,- 
000 miles up to April 1. The maxi 
mum distance covered by a single de 
stroyer was more than 680,000 miles 
from May 1, 1917, to April 1, 1918. 
This destroyer was one of the first to 
arrive abroad after war was declared.

It has been announced that Vice 
Admiral William S. Sims, command- 
ng United States naval forces abroad, 
offered to send an auxiliary force 
composed of naval units to the French 
front at the begining of the German 
offensive. The chief of staff of the 
FVench Navy and Gen. Foch did not 

consider that the circumstances, de 
manded the presence of such a force 
at the front.

The French have had a naval divis 
on operating in theforces of the Lor 
mine sector for some time, and the 
naval untis have made their part o 
the line as shipshape as possible, with 
everything from big naval guns down 
to sleeping hammocks and ships' cats

The Amerivan soldiers billeted in 
England for temporary training o 
en route for France are more am 
more compelling the admiration an< 
co-operation of the English people 
The National Sporting Club of Lon 
don has started a series of weekly en 
tertainments for enlisted men of the 
United States Army and Navy.

to be preferred, but unskilled men, if 
they are strong and able-bodied and 
are not afraid of a period of work 
in the open air, are much to be desir 
ed, even if they have never worked 

n a farm. It will be up to the far 
mer to teach them, and he will have 
o get along for awhile with unskilled 
abor at this crisis in the country's 
ife, as every other employer has to 
o. Next to experience, willingness is 

most desired, willingness to work and 
illingness to learn. 
Every ablebodied man who can give 

art of his time is expected to volun- 
eer as much of his time as he pos- 
ibly can give. No malt"will be ex 
pected to work for nothing, but will 
get as good wages as the farmer for 
whom he works can afford to'pay, and 

e will be paid according to his skill 
and his ability. The wages will be 

d between the worker and the far 
mer who employs him.

It is believed that there are thou- 
>ands of men in Baltimore available 
or this work, and that they will re-

are Interested a change to see and

The Homestead Red Cross Circle 
will hold a strawberry social at the 
nSsidence of Mrs. John M. Toulaon, on 
Saturday evening next, from 7 to I1 
o'clock. ,

Wednesday June 12th.
Miss. Ola Powell, Assistant in Girl 

Canning Work at Washington wil 
conduct the demonstrations in Can 
ning and Drying on both days.

Miss Lillian Walker, County Home 
Dem. Agent will demonstrate Soap 
Making. Miss Gertrude Erickson from 
Extension Service of Maryland State 
College of Agriculture will demon 
strate War Bread Making.

Talks wfll be given by Prof. R. Lee 
Clark of Salisbury High School. Mr 
Harry Rlekey Maryland State Col 
lege., Prof. B. F. Bomberger, Assis 
tant Director Maryland State College 
of Agriculture. Mr. Cobb, County 
Agent of Wicomico.

A complete program Will be printed 
in the next issue.

This course is open to thw public 
and we would be glad to have yo 
take advantage of it

Should anyone wish to entertain 
one or two of thes$ girls it will /
appreciated by the girls and the <

pond and will serve for longer or 
ihorter periods. It is expected that 
.he employers of those men in the 

city who have regular work will co-
perate to the extent of letting them 

off for this duty, and no better or 
more healthful way of spending a va-

ition could be devised for the man 
who spends his working hours in the 
city in an office.

Large Crop To Be Harvested.
Larger crops have been planted in 

Maryland this spring and last fall 
than have been planted for years. 
The farmers have done their part 
there, but unless there is sufficient 
labor at the harvest a large part of 
of the farmer's work and his invest 
ment in his crop will go for nothing, 
and the State's contribution to the 
general food supply will be cut down. 
Every bit of food that can be raised 
and saved this season is essential, not 
only to the comfort and well-being of 
the people of the States as a whole, 
but to the winning of the war.

There is an actual shortage of farm 
labor in the State, amounting in round 
numbers to 9,000 men. These men 
have been drawn away from the 
farms by the munition works, the big 
construction works the Government 
has under way, the shipyards, and big 
enterprises gererally that are able to 
pay wages the farmer cannot touch. 
And this shortage is, for the most 
part, of all-the-year-round labor. It 
must be made up by men who can 
work only part time on the farms, and 
many more than 9,000 part-time men 
would be needed to completely fill the 
gap. But it ia not expected to fill it 
completely. The call is for men to 
meet the crisis of the harvest time 
and to bridge over the worst gap/ in 
the farm labor situation.

About 4,600 registration cards were 
received about 10 days ago and Di 
rector Shaw sent them immediately to 
the counties. Approximately the same 
number were received yesterday, and 
these,will be filled out in the dty. Re 
gistrations are being made now, and it 
is important that every man possible 
register at once. The cultivation and 
harvesting of crepe wfll not wait

The registration cards announce 
that the man enrolling desires to be 
notified of any opportunity to serve 
his country in agricultural work and 
his intention to respond if possible. 
Then he fill* out the time he ean 
devote to farm work and the data*,' 
where he ptefere to work, his, -ifee, 
physical dUabilMJM, if any, ,k*~ pre 
sent occupation, hjs 'etynbyeni a*"* 
and addrau, an outline of hi* farming 

he answess 
handle 

Automobile

Every man in this county should 
contribute something to this noble 
cause and this something should be as

TO STOP WHEAT WASTE
Thrashing Committees Appointed For 

Each County.
Gen. Francis E. Waters, chairman 

of the State Council of Defense, has 
announced the appointment for each 
county of a member of a thrashing 
comittee, composed of the appointee, 
the representative in the county agri 
cultural agent

The function of these thrashing 
committees will be to prevent the 
usual wastage of wheat in thrashing, 
which, General Waters says in his 
announcement, "has always been ser 
ious, but when wheat is so needed it 
is intolerable.'' It is planned to check 
this wastage by intensive educational 
work among the farmers and by as 
sistance to the farmers in the use and 
repair of machinery. If   necessary 
machinery will be purchased, it is 
stated.

The work will be carried on under 
the general direction of the United 
States Food Corporation, which will 
act in each state through the Federal 
Food Administrator for the state, and 
will maintain "deputies,," assigned to 
groupes of states, who will act as ad 
visers to the Food Administrators. 
There will be in each state several 
practical thrashing machinery men. 
who will be at the call of the county 
committees, and will consult with 
machinery owners, when necessary. 
In all this work the local committees

much as he can afford, every woman 
in the county will try and do some 
thing for the cause and our children 
can at least give their pennies. Don't 
let the campaign close until you have 
given something to make the life of - 
the wounded and diseased soldier eas 
ier.

No one wfll feel easy in his or her 
conscience if the fund does not eon- 
tain something from your hand give 
if,it be but a penny. Wjeomico can 
not afford to have it said that she is . 
lukewarm in this great cause. The 
time is short, so don't put it off. 
Workers are plentiful and you wfll 
have no trouble in finding someone to 
take your contribution. Give and 
give today, and let your contribution 
be as large as you can make it

are expected to co-operate, and they 
will have immediate charge of the in 
tensive educational work.

The list of Committee for Wicom 
ico. follows, the first name being that 
of the local food administrator, the 
second that of the county agent and 
the third that of the committeeman 
named by the Council of Defense:

Wicomico Walter B. Miller, Salie- 
bury; George S. Cobb, of Salisbury, 
and Ashley Malone, of Alien.

it Eastern Part Of Gouty Useful 
Career.

On last Wednesday, Asbury Quint- 
ton Hamblin passed from this world, 
to the regret of his many friends. 
Quietly humorous, a staunch loyal 
friend, a democrat, and a gentleman 
of the old school, we shall miss him. 
His remains were buried at the For 
est Grove Baptist Church on, Friday. 
He is survived by two daughters, S. 
Gertrude Hamhlin and'fferenee line 
Hamblin, and one grandson, Ralph 
Hamblin, the son of Ralph, a deceas 
ed son. V

He was the son-of Joshua Hamblin, 
and was born in June 1849, on the 
Hamblin farm, near Pittsville, Wi- 
comicd County. r

A student, he became on arrival at 
age, a teacher'in one of our public 
schools, and taught school near Wan- 
go, until about 1BJ78 when he and Wm. 
Levi Laws formed a partnership, un 
der the name of Laws and Hamblin, 
and conducted a" huge business until 
about ten years ago, when the, part 
nership was dissolved.

Mr Hamblin represented his dis- 
rict, and often times the County, at 
Democratic Conventions and was held 
n high esteem by the voters and lead 
ers of that party. In 1886 he was 
elected to the Maryland House of Del 
egates, serving therein with honor to 
himself and County, in conjunction 
with Henry Wesley Anderson and Jno. 
W. Willing, fellow delegates and Gov. 
Elihu E. Jackson, Senator, all of 
whom he survived.

A plain, honest, lovable man, a 
friend to be depended 9m, he has pas 
sed to his reward, but wfll not soon 
be forgotten by his many friends.

Graduating Exercises At Hospital.
The Graduating exercises at the 

Peninsula General' Hospital Tuesday 
night, were highly enjoyed by those 
present The graduates wen Misses 
Ida Florence German, Eleanor Kath- 
erine Donohoe and Mae Blanch Toad- 
vin. Music was furnished by Miss 
Adkins and Miss Sheppard, Messrs. 
Fred P. Adkins, Harry Adkins, Edgar 
Laws and William A. Sheppard.

In a very happy speech, the Hon 
James E. Ellegood addressed the 
graduates and Mr. W. B. Miller spoke 
to the audience on the work of the 
Peninsula General Hospital. During 
the evening a beautiful American flag 
was presented to the hospital by the 
Board of Lady Managers, Mrs. Wil 
liam M. Cooper making the speech of 
presentation, which was responded to 
by Mrs. Irwin, the Superintendent, on 
behalf of the Board of Directors.

IT PATS TO TRADE AT HOMK 
Mrs. Smartee set out the other day 

to have a fine holiday trip to Wflming- 
ton, Delaware. It was to be purely a 
pleasure excursion, and she anticip 
ated it for days. Arrived there bar 
sight-seeing plans were diverted by 
the sight of the shop windows.

She spent her entire day in chasing 
around through the big stores and re 
turned home completely tired out, 
without having experienced the enjoy 
ment she had planned. As a reward 
for her efforts she triumphantly dis 
played a shirtwaist with a tag on 
which the price of' $4-60 was crossed 
out and 12.98 substituted in red ink. 

"H'm," remarked the neighbor to 
whom she showed the prise, "I got 
one almost identically like U down 
town here the other day for $8.00. 
They said they had been selling that 
grade right along for that It took me 
about 16 minutes one morning to bw/ 
it, and it didat cost any car tare."- <

FOR EARLY SALE'

PROFITABLE
-Sr

Soda Fountain Business
>••

 Can b«*bo^ht now in Heart of Sattsbmys Com 
mercial q&artera. One of the Ctty*a moat promt* 
nent and beat location*.
A Kpod ff°i°* buaineea now and capabto of large 
inortafte by right party who can give it more attent- 
Ion.   .

l'l have decided to aeO as I an unable thru press of 
professional matters to give to me Drat Store 
business the time it ahojiM have for proper devel 
opment V;^v'^^$l$;

fct ooce^resjsbriably, «nd on fair terms.

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO., Inc.
P«r Dr. Burris SALISBURY, MI>

^f'iffj^^
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NOW FOR BIG WEEK OE VAuifiiviNo J^INE^ sins f OR-WOMEN
LET iiiiis^occasion prove to you that this is th,e real  value-giving store of this vicinity. ""I'liifs'shbwing of exceptional apparel for Ibbtn women and 

misses is one of the most comprehensive we have ever shown at this/time of the season. Every one of th<
far beyond the Usual purchasing power of their mddest prices.

*•»» W^^^WHV w«»^sra»«w« ^^f^'f •»••"• - —• —- »—— - - _______

the models included possess style and wear

Special Lot of Women's Suits
^ To close out at CK1 4 '.QO

These suits are beautiful styles, splendid tailoring, and nicely trimmed, 
and materials far better than you can expect to get this next Fall and Win 
ter.

One lot oi $25.00 to $30.00 Suits, about 30 in all, to close out at $19.90 

Special-One rack of Suits, formerly sold at $40.50, now . $29.50 

$45,50 Stylish Suits and good styles for the advance season, now $32.50
*

Give To The Red Cross And Help In The Great Cause Of
Saving Humanity.

A Corset for You
 if you're working and saving to help w"» the war:

The Nemo Welfare Offering. 
Seff-Hsip Cower No. 333

Price $3.50
Designed for all average figures, 

from medium to stout;
Two new inventions insure hygienic 

service and extra-long 
service:

Adjustable Reducing 
and Supporting Bands, 
and theSuspensionStays.

Made of strong American coutil, of 
the quality ordinarily used in the 
higher-priced Nemos. Sizes 22 to 36.

Offered by the manufacturers at a 
sacrifice of profit 

For Only $150

PORCH FURNISHINGS, ROCKERS AND SCREENS
Porch Rockers in many sizes $1.75 up to 

$3.00. Sun Proof Porch Screens sizes 5 ft., 
«8ft, lOlt. and 12 ft. U $2.60 up to $8.00.

10 Piece Mahogany Dining Room Suit. 
Value $275.00, will now be sold at $235.00. 
This Suit consists of 10 pieces Table, China, 
Buffets, Serving Table and Chairs, in the ma 
hogany finish, Adam Period Style.

SPECIAL PRICES ON DINNING 
ROOM TABLES

This 45in. Solid Oak Diner 6 ft. long,
Platform base. Value $20,00 now

$15.50
CREX RUGS IN ALL SIZES AND 

LEADING COLORS

Dry Air Refrigerators |
At Special Prices ;;

These Refrigerators are pot through a special process ., 
at the factory odorless rubber insertion is put around the 4 
edge of doors and lids, thia in combination with the patent 
lever wedye lock make0 a tight joint, and is a great ice 
saver, ever part removable, and strictly sanitarv, all sizes, 
according to prices. $10.50, $16.50, $25.00, $26.50, $2" " 
and $30.00.

SPECIAL ICE CHESTS All finished in golden oakT 
lined with linofelt, made from flax and fibre, lined with 
galvanized stel), fitted with wire shelves. $12.50 to $16.50,

MAIN STREET
CHURCH STREET J. E. SHOCKLEY SALISBURY,

MARYLAND.

Will BE 10 GF W.E1T i ™B THRESHISS COSTS 
IF WE SAVE ILL KsRYBI! MUMS «F BUSHELJ

Baltimore. Every Indication IB that 
the wheat shortage will be over In 
September. Meanwhile, the most ur 
gent duty of every civilian In these 
United SUtes IB to minimize the risk
 f seeing the Allied Cause starred into
 Ofembufon or this country subjected 
to drastic aad perhaps dishonoring 
food Imws. The Maryland Food Admin 
istration, therefore, asks every cltlien 
te practice In his own home, and Bee 
practiced In all eating places patron 
bed, wheat economy to the uttermost 
limit If possible, cut It out

The stringency will be erer within 
few months. Washington expects   
teesrd yield of 650.000.000 bushels of 
wlater whiat, for not only has th* 
acreage increased twenty per cent, 
Mt also the condition in April went 
jwell above normal. There is also an 
aorsiace increase of fifteen per cent. 
la sprint wheat The prospect is for 
aa American total of not very far 
phort of a billion bushels, while In- 
ioreased sowing in France. Italy and 
flroat Britain fives nope of 200,000,- 
MO bushels more than last year. 
' Im addition, there may be shipping 
to a* after the 144,000,000 bushels for
 al« U the Argentine at $1.16. together 
With India's UO.000.000 and Australia's 
1M.MO.AOO for which the British Oor- 
eraiaent has guaranteed four Shilling* 
a wnahel. Military necessity cannot
 ow .spare ship* for such long hauls. 
A few emlllng ships and nmtral tramps 
are carrying wheat from Australia to 
Oatttoraia, but barely enough to meet 
the surplus of that State's consump 
tion over its production.

So the slogan must be "Next bar- 
veaVrOT bust." Maryland is full of 
homes Which once fought three years
Without wheat They can do It ap,aln' 
and show, an example to neweonien 
Without that brave tradition. Fv»- 
atice of wheat bread eaten is taken
 way from fighter* whose need i* ,. 
hundred times more imperative. There 
le a law against hoarding. Against 
waste, the Maryland Administration 
atHtaU on something even more power. 
IW the wrath of the citizens of
 onrageous State against self-first peo 
ple who imperil the common cause. 
. Keep it out of the home as far. as 
possible. And why not keep yourself 
out of such public eating places M. 
despite ample fuellltle* for nervine 
sjobetitute* and quick-breads, think 
they do their full duty in obeying tl-« 
aser* letter of the law and not its 
SaJnspirltf -n't 
' VHs> wast* of the few may easily 
Mrlac' hardship upon all. Rave and
 «ke others save. Stir up the slack 
en. Then there- will be no risk of a 
pnonth or so of empty flour barrels 
t» stand as mute evidence that the 
American people are too soft silly, 
or self-lndulfer-t to back up their fight 
ing fo/oe* la the most terrible co&flJft 
tn human history. '

Sending euawtltute cereals Instead 
wheat to France would be to ask 

women there to add thirty more 
ateteen-bour working 

cerametl with

tor them t»

Washington (Special). A new ac 
tivity of the Food Administration, 
that of planning to save wheat and 
other small grains at their source by 
cleaner threshing, la announced to 
hare been adopted by the Food Ad 
ministration. According to estimates, 
the preventable loss of grain amount* 
to more than   three bushels In 
every hundred bushels threshed. 
This amounts, it Is believed, can be 
saved "for human consumption by 
more careful methods and better me 
chanical condition of threshing out- 
Ats."
1 The announcement of the Food Ad 
ministration of a new grain-threshing 
division is as follows:

"In eases of conspicuously poor 
threshing nearly 10 per cent of the 
grain has, In the past, gone Into the 
straw stack. Last fall many fanner* 
la the Central West rethreshed old 
wheat stacks, and recovered large 
quantities of marketable grain. 
  "The special division has already 
arranged, under the Grain Corpora 
tion, to have county threshing com 
mittees carry the educational and- 
mechanical activities planned te 
wvery threshing machine owner and 
operating crew in the United States. 
A typical county threshing commute* 
will consist of the qounty Pood Ad 
ministrator, the county agricultural 
agent, and a retired thceeherman rep 
resenting the state of local Council ef 
Defense.

Bach committee will maintain open 
headquarters and devote attention 
te threshing operations within the 
county, endeavoring, through mechan 
ical assistance and emphasis of meth 
ods of conservation, to secure a high

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godd n Tell* How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

quality of work."
Other activities of tie mil thresh 

ing division and Iti branches Include 
plans for Insuring prompt-repair  err- 
Ice. co-operation with the Department 
of Labor and with the Fuel Admlnls- 
tralkm for seourlag adequate amounts 
of labor and engine fuel. The Na 
tional Implement and Vehicle Assocla-

Fremont,O. "I was passing through 
the critical period of life, being forty- 

six yean of age and 
had all the symp 
toms incidenttothat 
change beat flash 
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
LydiaE-Pinkham's 
Vegetable, Com 
pound was recom 
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my 
troubles, which it 

surely proved to b«. I feel better and 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptom* have disap 
peared. "   Mrs. M. GODDBN, 826 Na 
poleon St., Premont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptom M heat 
flashes, nervousness, backache, head 
ache, irritability and "the blues/'may 
be speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Wuehington,D.C.

Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MD.

famous root and herb remedy Lydia B. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them 
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.. , 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions bow t£ I 
overcome them. The result of fortj j o> 
years experience is at your service and ' 
your letter held in strict confidence.

Phones i Office 7i4. 
'( Res. 411.

The cows 
at short intern 
and care of paii 
quality milk an 
manner.

Come at an 
and handled in

iTuir
OLDDR.THCKL'si

Oarten at.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man an unhappy
slave. For impure blood and slug 
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitten. 
On the market 86 years. $1.25 a bot 
tle.

i — —' C"^^sr•"•*•»as t sivuu » VtllbiV 1 f s^TUI•»

a i tloa his already pl*d(ed Its co-opera- 
^-' tlon. and with the hearty response 

now balnt received frora other 
branches of Industry aad agriculture 
a larce savinc of food Is expected.
\ _ ___

WAR GARDEN OR SLACKER ACRB1

CONCERNINQ RATS AND OTHERS

A single rat does not consume a 
treat deal of food, yet It costs Baltl- 
xtore over a million dollars a year 
o feed Its rat colony.

A single food waster may not do 
away with a great deal of the natural 
supply. A single food hoarder mar 
mot hide away a great deal from the 
AUled store. But when figurine the 
lavoc a whole tribe of wasters and 
hoarders can work to the country's 
cause, thlak of the rats tn Baltimore.

SOW SOME SOYS.
Grandfather dldnt grow soy beans. 

It Is true,-but that shouldn't stop a 
l»lfl farmer from putting In a crop d< 
the best yielding and easiest Jiaryeifc 
ed bean that -can be -frown 
state. They will b» sure of a market, 
for they are so rich In fat values that 
they don't. need pork cooked with 
them like moat other beans. They 
make nns food for mankind, but 1 , 
of Joys! they don't tempt the weevil 
To help along their incasing popu
larity, th* Food Administration offers 
three. Class O prises. of $25, $15 and 
$10 In each county for the best a< 
ace yield pn a tract of five acres Q| 
up. On poor soil In Iowa last ysa> 
the crop from a five-cent

The club* of New York City will not 
te or serve wheat or wheat products 

until the next harvsst. The Club 
Managers' Aesoctatlon of Manhattan, 
New York, Is distributing wheatless 
recipes throughout the country to 
 lobs which serve food.

The b*st «ompllment the British 
food control system has received Is 
the fact that the German censorship 
forbids the German papers to say aay 
thing about its success.

Hill fcjohnson
COMPANY

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

SALISBURY,

The Thrift Car

OVERLAND
The Right Car For Right Now

There is ample room for five passengers wide 
scats and deep upholstery.   -

It has rear cantilever springs, J 06-inch wheel- 
base, 3Jx4-inch tires, nonskid rear, vacum fuel 
system and Auto.Lite Starting and lighting.

It is as desirable as it is adequate, comfortable 
and easy-to-handlc. -

Appearance, Performance, 

Comfort Service and Price

LIGHT FOUR MODEL 90 TOURING CAR, $850

f. o. b. Toledo Price subject to change without notice

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, will Lead to chronic constipa 
tion. Doan's Regulctq operate easily. 
80c a box at all stores.

An appeal to 100.000 mothers In 
New York State to pledge themselves 
and their households to abitain en 
tirely from wheat till the harvest ha* 
been' Issued by the New York Food 
k'bnrailsstaa.  - .

Radclift * Gaskill j
Architects, ;,,./

Phone 890, Salisbury Building 
Loan and Banking AMO. Bldg 
Oor. Main and Diyision St*.

WU1 be pleased to submit build 
ing plan:

Phone No. 1069 or 233 Carndoi Ave,
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BRAN
ONE PINT

svear
APMMt

SALAD
ANft

>OKIOH.COOKING

GEMS
MRS. WOODS

1 cup bran 
X CTH* «ogr ~ 

1 cop «rar milk

X Uupoon salt 
Hte dry bcndtaita: add 
oflkud MuoU:«ttr mil 
 ad b*k« in hot oven in 
tins well crowed with 
Kuala. Swot milk can 
b* nMd b pUe* of lour 
by mbrttutiitt Shaapbic 
taupoon* of bkklnc pow 
dnr f or UM nda. lUkw

What oil 
pressed from

olives Is to Italy so Mazota. on 
pressed from com, Is to America  
Wonderful for Cooking and Salads
T^HE heart of Indian Cora gives us this 
X perfect medium for better pastry, salad 

dressings, fried and sautcSd dishes and enables the 
housewife to save animal fats.

Economical 'Since it can be used over and over 
again does not carry .taste or odor. Delicious because 
foods cooked in it retain all of their own flavor.

For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons. 
For greater economy buy the large sizes.

Tmere U a veJmbfa Cook Be*k for llasok aeers. h shews TOO haw to ft* 
sava as4 MMCM men deticlow, BMS» U«bt. 4ige«tibis 
is)  very aoan. Sead tor it or ask year grocer. FREE.

log Company, P.O.BOX i«l, New York
L A. MXntUD, Mft&etSMstelBUf.. iilHsi.fi, sU.

Mil

MitiGUYIMY
MACHINE <UNNDl,£RY!!KNreANCE   

m oak, 
d with 
116.50,

Get the Rich 
Pure Product

lift in bulk at 9* cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

THIS milk and cream is from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk 
cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking ,

and bottled ; milk ia then stored until delivered in onr re 
frigerator, which is kept just above the freezing point by the im 
proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottles are washed and sterilized before using, as are 
also all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
at short intervals. Herd U in charge of an expert in the feeding 
and care of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
quality milk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory 
manner.

Come at any time and sec for yourself how the milk is produced, 
and handled in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
IO41 SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE!
CAR LOAD OF

MULES& 
HORSES

Also

FIGS and 
SPRINGER COWS

AT MY STABLES

H. F. HARMONSON,
BERLIN, MD.

After showing the driver our passes 
we got In. The driver waa going to the 
part of the line where we had to re 
port

How the wounded ever survived a 
ride In that ambulance was inexplica 
ble to me. It waa worse than riding oa 
a gun carriage over a rack road.

The driver of the ambulance was a 
corporal of the R. A. M. G, and he, 
had the "wind up." that Is, he had an 
aversion to being under fire.

I was riding on the seat with him 
while Atwell waa sitting In the ambu 
lance, with his legs hanging out of the 
hack.

As we passed through a shell-de 
stroyed village a mounted military po 
liceman stopped us and Informed the 
driver to be very careful when we got 
out on the open road, as It was very 
dangerous, because the Germans lately 
had acquired the habit of-(helling It 
The corporal asked the trooper If there 
was any other-way around, and was 
Informed that there was not Upon 
this he got very nervous and wanted to 
turn back, but we Insisted that he pro 
ceed and explained to him that he 
would get Into serious trouble with his 
commanding officer If he returned 
without orders; we wanted to ride, 
not walk.

From his cooversaion we learned 
that he had recently come from Eng 
land with a draft and had never been 
under fire, hence his nervousness.

We convinced him that there was not 
much danger, and he appeared greatly 
relieved.

When we at last turned Into the open 
road we were not so confident. On 
each side there had been a line of 
trees, but now, all that was left of 
them were torn and battered stumps. 
The fields on each side of the rond 
were dotted with recent shell holes, 
and we passed several In the rond It 
self. We had gone about half a mile 
when ^a shell came whistling through 
the air and burst In a field about three 
hundred yards to our right. Another 
soon followed this one and burst on 
the edge of the road about four hun 
dred yards In front of us.

I tohl the driver to throw In his 
speed clutch, as vre must be In sight 
of too Germans. I knew the alien*; 
that battery was running for us, inul 
the quicker we got out of Its zone of 
flre the better. The driver was trem 
bling like a leaf, and every minute 1 
expected him to pile us up In the ditch. 
I preferred the German fire.

In the back Atwell was holding onto 
the straps for dear life, and was sing- 
Ing at the top of his voice: 

W« beat you at the Marne.
We beat you at the Aline. 

We save you bell at Neuve Chapelto, 
A |Mr« we_ are ajalrj,

then we hit a small shell hole

The Instructions we received from 
division headquarters rend tdnt we 
were out to catch spies, patrol trenches, 
search German dead, recomolter In No 
Man's La,nd, and take part In trench 
raids and prevent the' robbing of the 
dead.

I had a pass which would allow me 
to go anywhere at any time. In the sec 
tor of the line held by onr division. Tt 
gave me authority to stop and search 
ambulances, motor lorries, wagons and 
even officers and soldiers, whenever 
my suspicions deemed It necessary. 
Atwell and I were allowed to work to 
gether or singly It was left to our 
judgment Wo doddod to team on.

•-•a

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Are you wondering what the enterprising Merchant 
 Tailor ia doing?

TO EXPLAIN:
He is showing,the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
with correct styles with satisfied customers. 

Prices $20.00 to $40.00.
234 . plllO DCTUl/C SAUSBURY, 

Main Street bHAo. DtlnlVt, MD.
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

li.

'. I'

he MOON
sMOTOR CAR

''.£'. *' . ««*'
 .'/"*" t '

Service, power, and many de 
sirable and up4o-the-minute 
qualities. ^ -ff r    -

v,'*' For further information or 
demonstration, call Phone 22. ,

i * * * ' ' t'' ̂   

E. A. BHxtey Cbl
V   . .

Sharptown, Md.

Money to Loan
Allowed on Real EsUte, 

Country and City prop* 
 urns to nit on good seem, 
ity. Six per cent, interest

A. li. JACKSON, Attr
Salisbury, Mi 

Offices. Salisbury Building 
and Loan Bldg.

DONT SQL YOUR TIRES 
rOR JUNK

 HAVE THEM 

table TreaM
with little ooet for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

w

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney

No. 2543 Chancery
Ralph P. Burbage, use of James E. 

Ellegood,
- vs. 

Annie B. Mffls, et aL
In the Circuit Ceurt for Wicomioo 

County, March Tern, 191.8

Ordered, that the sale of the pro- 
perty mentioned in these proceedmn! with fK» .u.Mi_4i_ ... *v^"""'"*?»

pro-
with the distribution of 
and reported by Jas. K. aala,inade

^
- - - - -w - » «   ^ Jojpood, Ae 

tna mortme filed in the 
 i  »» *  ratMei and ooaflnned. 
unless cause to the «entrarVther*S

ii~r .- ~*v*  » «  otder be
hTwi^iLfr£!L«!?w>>l**r P**"**   wieomieo Comfy, owe hi each of^ fiSrtttT1' * *" * 15

«LA** «» -mount of 

BAILEY, Judge.True copy 
J.

Test:
CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk

' COW FOR SALE.

Four years old. Strictly fresh, 
milker. Apply to

Just then we
and nearly capsized. Upon a loud 
yell from tin- rear I looked behind, and 
there was\Atwell sitting in the middle 
of the road, shaking his flat at us. HI* 
equipment, which he had takra off 
upon Retting Into the ambulance, was 
strung out on the ground, snd his rifle 
was In the ditch.

I shouted to the driver to stop, snd 
In his nervousness he put on the 
brakes. We nearly pitched out be*d- 
flrst Bat the applying of those brake* 
saved our lives. The next Instnnt 
there wss a blinding flash and a deaf 
ening report All that I remember U 
that I was flying through the sir, and 
wondering if I would land In a soft 
spot Then the lights went out

When I came to, Atwell was pouring 
water on my head out of Ms bottle. 
On the other side of the road the cor 
poral was sitting, rubbing a lump on 
his forehead with his left hand, while 
his right arm was bound up In s blood- 
soaked bandage. He was moaning 
very loudly. I hsd an awful headache 
and the skin on the left side of my 
face was full of gravel and the blooO 
was trickling from my nose.

But that ambulance was turned over 
In the ditch and was perforated with 
holes from fragments of the shell. One 
of the front wheels was slowly revolv 
ing, so I could not have beenrout" for 
a long period.

The shells were still screaming over 
head, but the battery had raised Its 
fire and they were bursting in a Uttle 
wood about half a mile from. us.

Atwell spoke up. MI wish that offl 
cec hadn't wished us the best o* lack." 
Then be commenced swearing. 1 
couldn't help laughing, though my 
head was nigh to bursting.

Slowly rising to my feet I felt myself 
all over to make sure that there wen- 
no broken bones. But outside of a few 
bruises snd scratches I was all right 
The corporal was still moaning, but 
more front shock than pain. A shelf 
splinter hsd gone through the flesh of 
his right forearm. Atwell and I, from 
oar first-old pouches, put s tourniquet 
on his arm to stop the bleeding and 
then gathered up onr equipment

We realised that we were In a dan 
gerous spot At any minute a shell 
might drop on the road and finish as 
off. The village we had left waa not 
very far, so we told the corporal he 
had better go beck to It and get his 
ana dressed, snd then report the fact 
of the destruction of the ambulance to 
the military police. He was wen able 
to walk, so be set off la the direction 
ol the Tillage, while AtweO and 1 eon- 
tinted eur way on foot. 

Without
btt'
bU-

lets. '
That night we slept la; 

Bcrgcnnt major's dugo' 1 ' 
to a flr

Atwell was a gopd companion and 
Tery entertaining. He had an utter 
contempt for danger, bat was not fool 
hardy. At swearing he waa a wonder. 
A cavalry regiment would have keen 
proud of him. Though born in Eng 
land, he bad spent several years In 
New Tork. He was about six feet one, 
and as strong as an ox.

We took up onr quarters In a large, 
dngout of the royal engineers, and! 
mapped out our future actions. This 
dugont was on the edge of a large 
cemetery, and several times at night 
In returning to It, we got many a fall 
stumbling over the graves of Engllah, 
French and Germans. Atwell on these 
occasions never Indulged In swearing, 
ttiougb at any other time, at the least 
stumble, be would torn the air blue. 

A certain section of onr trenches 
was held by the Royal Irish rifles. For 
several days a very strong rumor went 
the rounds that a German spy was In- 
onr midst This spy was supposed to 
be dressed In the uniform of a British 
staff officer. Several stories had been 
told about an officer wearing a red 
band around his cap, who patrolled the 
front-line and communication trenches 
asking suspicious questions as to loca 
tion of batteries, machine-guff emplace 
ments, and trench mortars. If a shell 
dropped In a battery, on a machine gun 
or even near a dugont, this spy was 
blamed.

The rumor gained such strength that 
sn order was issued for all troops to 
Immediately place under arrest anyone 
answering to the description of the 
spy.

Atwell and I were on the qul vtve. 
We constantly patrolled the trenches 
at night, and even In the day, but the 
spy always eluded us.

One day while In a communication 
trench, we were horrified to see our 
brigadier general, Old Pepper, being 
brought down It by a big private of the 
Royal Irish rifles. The general was 
walking in front, and the private with 
jxed bayonet waa following In the 
reaST. - «--  

We saluted as the general passed us. 
The Irishman had a broad grin on his 
face and we could scarcely believe our 
eyes the general was under arrest 
After passing a few feet beyond us, the, 
general turned, and said In a wrathful 
yolce to Atwell:

Ten this d o fool who I mm. He's 
arrested me as a spy."

Atwell was speechless. The sentry 
butted In with:

 None o' that gassta' out o' you. 
Back to beaoQuarters yon goes, Mr. 
frits. Open that face o' yours again, 
an' IT! dent In row napper with the 
butt o' me rifle."

The general's face was a sight tn be 
hold. He was fairly hotline over with 
rage, but he shut up.

Atwell tried to get In front of the 
sentry to explain to him that It really 
was the general he had under arrest, 
but the seutij threatened to run his 
bayonet through him, and would have 
done It, too. 80 Atwell stepped aside, 
and remained silent I was nearly

over me. He had a 'lighted lantern In 
his right band. I started to ask him. 
what was the matter, when he put his 
finger to his lips for silence and whis 
pered: _, 
v "Get on your equipment, and, with* 
ont any noise, come with me." ,

This greatly mystified me, but 1 
obeyed his order.

Outside of the billet, I asked him 
what was up, but he shut me up with: 

' "Don't ask questions, it's against or 
ders. I don't know myself." v

It was raining like the mischief.
We splashed along a muddy road for 

about fifteen minutes, finally stopping 
at the entrance of what must have 
been an old bam. In the darkness, I 
could hear pigs grunting, as if they 
had Just been disturbed. In front "ot 
the door stood an officer in a mack 
(mackintosh). The R. S. M. went up 
to him, whispered something, and then 
left This officer caned to me, asked 
my name, number and regiment, at the 
same time, In the light of a lantern he

waa holding, makmg a notatiom tm   
Uttle book.

When he had finished writing, he 
whispered:

"Oo Into that bffiet and wait order*, 
and no talking. Understandr

I stumbled Into the bam snd sat en 
the floor In the darkness. I could see 
no one, but could hear men breathing 
and moving; they seemed nervous and 
restless. I know I was.

During my wait, three other men 
entered. Then the officer poked his 
head In the door and ordered:

"Fall In. outside the billet. In single 
rank." «

We fell In, standing at 'Mtt. Tkso 
he commanded: '

"Squad 'Shun! Number I"
There were twelve of us.
"Right Turn 1 teft Wheel I Quick 

 March!" And away we went The 
rain was trickling down my back aad 
I was shivering from the cold.

With the officer leading, we moat 
have marched over an hour, plowing 
through the mud and occasionally 
stumbling Into a shell hole In the road,

bursting with suppressed laughter. One 
word, and I would have ezpleded. It 
Is not exactly diplomatic to laugh at 
your general In-such a predicament

The sentry and his prisoner arrived 
at brigade headquarters with disas 
trous results to the sentry.

The Joke was that the general had 
personally Issued the order for the 
spy's arrest It was a habit of the gen 
eral to walk through the trenches on 
rounds of Inspection, unattended by 
any of his staff. The Irishman, being 
new In the regiment, bad never seen 
the general before, so when ho came 
across him alone In a communication 
trench, he promptly put him under ar- 

j rest Brigadier generals woar a red 
band around their caps.

Next day we passed the. Irishman 
tied to the wheel of a Umber, the be

1 .. i»' * r
\ j -j - ' '

Hochschild

be Answered 
Promptly -

f OM of the advatv 
iwfakh customers

ginning of his sentence of twenty-one 
'days, field punishment No. 1. Merer 
before have I seen such a 
siprssajsn on a man's face. 

for several days, AtweO 
ourselves scarce afound Mg«da ftead- 
enartsn. We did not want to

,
' ''

A few day* later I tad often fc |a- 
port back to elrUsonsl

Buried With Honors,
when suddenly the officer made B. left 
wheel, and we found ourselves In a sort 
of enclosed courtyard.

The dawn was breaking and the 
rain had ceased.

In front of us were four stacks of 
 rifles, jkree to a stack. 
' The officer brotght us to attention 
'and gave the order to unplle arms. We 
each took a rifle. Giving us "Stand at 
ease," In a nervous and shaky voice, 
.he. informed:

"Men, yon are here on a very solemn 
duty, ton have been selected aa a 
firing squad for the execution of a sol 
dier, who, having been found guilty 
of a grievous crime against king 
country, has been regularly and dnly 
tried and sentenced tb be shot at 8 
a. m. this date. This sentence baa 
.approved by the renewing authority 
'and ordered1 carried out. It Is our duty 
to carry on with the sentence at 
court 4f

"There are twelve rifles, MM 
which contains a blank4 cartridge, the 
other eleven containing ball cartridges. 
Every man Is expected to do his duty 
and fire to kill. Take your orders from 
me. Squad 'Shun I"

We came to attention. Then he left 
My heart was of lead and my knees 
shook.

After standing at "attention" for 
what seemed a week, though tn reality 
It could not have been over five min 
utes, we heard a low whispering In onr 
rear and footsteps on the stone flag 
ging of the courtyard.

Onr officer reappeared and In a low, 
but firm voice, ordered':

"About Turn I4"
We turned about In the gray light 

of dawn, a few yards In front of me, I 
could make ont a brick wall. Against 
this wall was a dark form with a white 
fquurc planed on Its breast We were 
supposed to aim at this square. To the 
right of the form I noticed a white spot 
on the wall. This would be my target

"Ready! Aim! Fire I" .
The dark form sank Into a huddled 

heap. My bullet sped on its way, and 
hit the whitish spot on the wall; X 
could see the splinters fly. Some one 
else had received the rifle containing 
the blank cartridge, bat my mind was 
at ease, there was no blood of a 
Tommy on my heads.

"Order Arms I AboeA-Tinal 
Arms I Stand Oasr." /

The stacks were re-formed,
-Qaick March I . Bight Whestr 

And we left the SOSM of execottea be 
hind » /^

It was   
tog about fire

whoibopbymaflap- 
praclite roost te & 
prompt answer to 
their intiuiiiet.

f Baltimore's Best 
Store, through Ms 
Mail Shopping Serv 
ice* aims to give Ms 
out-of-town custom 
ers the same courte 
ous and prompt 
attention which Vfe 
extend to thosejno 
make then* purchases 
in person.

f So, if you 
information 
description* 
prices of any i 
dfce in our 
write us, and 
answer your 
promptly.

«I If samples of mate- : 
rials are desired, state I 
the febric, color, and i 
the price you may 
wish to pay in that 
way, we can send you 
those nearest to your 
description. If you 
ask for suggestion* as 
to rmttrW* »tiH col 
ors most in fkwor, we : 
wffl gladly give you 
the information.

yoa win find sM5

TOR RENT
8 Boom Dwelling House at 108 W.

Chestnut Street, with all modern 
conveniences. Possession given on 
or about June 1st. 

Apply to
MISS ANNIE G. CANNON, 

M4 N. DrrWea Street, 
Phone 145 . ' ' SaHseeay, Md.
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Accidents will happen, but the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Kdectric Oil.for such emanrends*.
Two sizes, SOc and 60c, at all  '    

WANTED Nurse or attendant for 
a sanitarium for Nervous and Mental 
diseases. Salary $24.00 » month with 
board and laundry. Address,

S. LORD, Stanford, Conn.

WANTED! :
Stenographer. Apply < 

Eastern Shore Vtg.
Pwweflrflle, Md.

A. Percy Whit*

ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN ft ORNAMENTAL
ALSO OMCNT WORK 

Get e*faMt*s Before Starts*.
see Me OR CAUL ATvte's tote* rt*

SAUS6URY.MO.

partmomt |M thns 
DMs&M 8t with an

aba the use

MRS. W. A.
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RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
There can hardly be a man, 

woman or child in Wicomico 
who is not familiar with the Red 
Cross and the noble work it is 
doing in this war. Oar boys 
have gone to the front and there 
is no telling what sacrifices may 
be before, but»by their side will 
always be found members of 
this great organization willing 
.and eager to extend a helping 
hand whenever it may be need 
ed.

There is no mother or father, 
sister or brother, who will not 
feel better satisfied to know this.

-If the loved one contracts dis 
ease or is wounded on the battle 
field these brave and loyal mem 
bers of the Red Cross will be 
there to soothe and help.

Wicomico can not afford to 
fall down in the campaign now
•going on; the care and protec 
tion of her loved ones are as 
dear to our people as they are to 
those in other communities.

Of course it is impossible for 
the Red Cross to continue in 
their good work unless they are 
provided with the necessary 
funds. Wicomico does not want 
or need any other community to 
provide her portion as well as 
their own.

It can not help but make any 
one feel better to know that 
some of his money has gone to 
help this great cause. Be it 
little or be it much let all give 
something. A penny, a nickle, a 
rlnllnrffir many dollars accord 
ing tflpe wealth of the giver— 
all heiyalpng. The campaign is 
now drawing to a close and some 
of the reports which have been 
coming in are not very reassur 
ing. If you have not already 
given anything—then do it and 
do it at once. If you have given 
then if you can spare the money 
then go and give again and keep 
giving.

Yes, we know, that the cry 
now is to give and give and give, 
and keep a giving, without let 
up or stop. So it will continue 
to be until this war is over. But 
while you grumble over the 
nteny demands made of your 
pocketbooks, just stop and think 
what the men who are fighting 
this war are being asked to give. 
They are called upon to give not 
only money, to surender not only 
business interests not only the 
comforts and ease of home life, 
the companionship of friends 
and loved ones, but more than 
all this, to give their lives for 
the cause.

The part of those of us at 
home is easier we still have our 
business, our home comforts, the 
association of out friends and 
loved ones, and are only asked to 
give what we can. '

Of all the war causes, the Red 
Cross, should appeal to our'peo 
ple and Wicomico should easily 
raise her quota. /

fn cities, nor paid to banks and 
other corporations, but paid to 
individual citizens, the rank and 
flic of the American people.

The Liberty Loan is going to 
prove a great national blessing 
to the Nation and to the people 
of the Nation. Through it is to 
be enforced against our enemies 
the irresistible might on this in 
vincible Republic, bringing vic 
tory to America and her allies 
and that liberty and justice and 
civilization which they are fight 
ing for.

It is a great bond between the 
people and the Government, a 
great bond uniting in one great 
effort all of our people, and br 
inging economy and saving and 
prosperity to millions of Amer 
ican homes.

BALTIMORE, MD.
BOY FACTORY HELP
Sawyers, Planers

Nail Machines
Feeders, Drivers

Laborers and Boys
flood Pay. StoadyWork

Half-Day Satirday
WRITE TO OR CALL ON

J.H.Duker Box Go.
fOOT OP CENTRAL AVE.

HOT .,o COLD

BATHS
at TwUley * Hearn's, Kiln 8»

Saliebury, M d 
A man to attendance to groom r<

after the bath.
Shoes shifted for 6 eente. and tt>» 

SCOT 8HAVC IN TOW*

TWILLEY <ft HEARN

Maln Street. f - SALISBURY M 
Heat Open Hove*.

No Wonder Towver

Dont let fleas tartar* Tom- doc 
er your peta of any kind. For their 
comfort and Mar'own peace of mind 
VM BEE BRAND INSECT POW 
DER on them. Just rob it fate tke 
for and the but* wfll die very quick 
ly. HamleM to human beings and 
domeetic anhnali.

RUM and Ptwfa
ftiee and

fa a

Bee,

nckaMu Loek for the 
BeeKnd Trade Mark.

KfftftftX
BUY A

SAFETY 
RAZOR

AT

LANKFORD'S
AND

KiU The High
Cost of 

SHAVING

! You Are Cordially 
Invited

A. Welcome Treat 
for the Sweet Tooth

it   box of our cmndiei pure, 
wholesome and fresh. Plewethe 
folki at home, and yourself top.

And Bear in Mind that
A RED GROSS 

COUGH PLASTER
is the thing for baby* t cough, and 
for the older folk* M well It 
helps nature effect * cure, and 
relief is certain.

Wf GborMAM 
Jt«f Gro*j Cow** Ft*Mt*rt

.Stylish Shoes
Ladies' New Steel Gray High Lace Shoes, field Mouse 

KM High Lace Shoes, White Glazed Kid High Lace Shoes, 
Havaea Kid High Lace Shoes. ,:\.

Ladies' Patent Colt Opera Pumps for al dress occas-
ions» - '• • ., . \ > - • '* vV^i

Ladies' Mal Kid, also Glazed Kid Pumps, and Havana 
Brown Kid Pumps, both high and low heel.

Growing Girls' White Buck and Tan Calf, tow heel, 
high top tec* Shoes in ail sizes, 8* to 11. 11* to 2, 2i
to 7. • f : '\ - ••- •

Young Mem' latest styles in both dark tan and black 
velvet calf Oxfords ou the newest shape lasts. AA t» ti 
widths. • ,j ,. ir*,,.•*»•

While & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

\
f.'f

for

C

oz

SUCCESSFUL THIRD LIBER 
TY LOAN.

The campaign for the Third 
Libety Loan has closed with 
some 17,000,000 Americans pur 
chasing about $4,000,000,000 of 
.bonds.

Hundreds of thousands of in-
dividual citizens, thousands of
corporations and associations,
and practically every newspaper
and bank in the country gave
liberally of their time, space, ef-

^^ort, and money to make the
^hujkn a success. The response of

tn* people of the country was
. commensurate with the appeal

mad*J» them.
  One great feature of the loan 
is its wide distribution. The 
farmers of the country, the peo 
ple living in rural communities 
in the small towna and villages 
toot only subscribed liberally to 
the loan but subscribed promp- 
ly. In fact, to a very great ex 
tent rural comimmiaes were

  earlier in making up their quotas 
. than the larger cities. Secre 

tary MeAdoo well calls this wide 
'- distribution of the loan among 

the people the soundest financ 
ing in, the world.

The sale of the Liberty Loan 
Bonds is only one-half of the 
transaction. The Government in 
selling the bonds is collecting 

r,j nkon«y from the people. Prom 
now on until the bonds are final 
ly called in and paid for the Gov 
ernment will be disbursing mon 
ey to the people. It is going to 
,e of incalculable benefit not on 

ly to the individual bondholders 
,ut to the country at large that 

.! :.-.~.r annual interest payments 
final payment of the 

>ing totte widely flia- "the

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to account* now on our 
books.

Why Not TaKe Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

•

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street 

Three Deon Above Poet Office
i70O

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This U to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Wicomico County, in 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

IDA PRANCES POLLITT
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

18th day of November. 1918
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 16th day of May, 1918.

G. HERMAN TATLOR,
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. Dashiell, 
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

NEW PERFECTIONOIL cocm STOVES

500 Acres
OF VALUABLE

•; ni K
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Buy A Case Riding Plow 
And Save Labor

The Americans should 
Hooverize in every pos 
sible way. Labor is our 
greatest problem and 

fe we must take advant-1 
age of it by using ma 
chinery. Get your or- 
der in toda

' • X r ^ ••,'-'• • .if' ' •., I

ers Supply Co

TIMBER 
For Sale

I offer for immediate sale my 
splendid track of Pine, Oak and 
Gum Timber, (mostly pine), 
ready for cutting, and estimated 
in all at three million feet. Lo 
cation on Sinepuxent Bay, six 
miles from Snow Hill, Worces 
ter County, Maryland, railroad 
station,^-' i •«•• •;•••• .. / _ •• ;|

Five years time win be'allow 
ed in which to cut

Liberal terms to responsible 
parties.

Apply to 
MATTHEW PURNELL,
'j'.'. . '.ijjA.i 1 ''...: ' •", . i I • "

Be Patriotic and Comfortable
Save coal and wood by using a New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove and kerosene oil always available and 
inexpensive. Escape the work and dirt pf coal, wood 
and ashes and soot Have a cool kitchen and do 
perfect cooking of all (kinds for the clean, intense . 
flame of the New Perfection can be instantly and ac 
curately adjusted Uke gas and it stays put

3,000,000 New Perfections are keeping kitchens com 
fortable and saving coal, money and labor for other 
American women.
Why not for you >
Made ha 1-2-3-4 burner axes, with or without cabinet top 
and oven. -
Aak yow dealer about the New Perfection Kerosene Water 
Heater.
Uae Aladdin Security Oil Alway. available, inexpensive.

, STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

OmUtao. W. V.. 
5. C
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Mrs. Rosa, Schloss of Wflksbarre, 
P*. is the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Caroline Ulman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toadvin spent 
•evenl days this week in Philadel 
phia. >

Mrs. Charles Neisley, of Manhas- 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
' D. Toadvin, at their home on 

Isabella St.

Miss Miriam Trader, of Baltimore, 
pent the week end with friends and 

relatives here.
Misa Winifred Trader will leave to 

morrow for Wilmington, Del., where 
she has accepted a position.

Mr. Horace C. Mitchell left this 
week to join the quarter-master Corps 
to which he has been assigned.

Elder H. C. Kerr will preach at the 
O, S. Baptist meeting house in fiftli*-

Mra. Eugene Humphrey* la 
a Baltimore.

Miss Annie Waller il visiting
pends and relatives in Dorer and

Del. ' ,'

bury on Sunday 
10.30 o'ckock.

morning, May 26,

Nannie R. Potto and Minnie 
who have been spending the 
weeks in Richmond, Va., have
home.

Misa Helen Perdue, the youngea 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Per 
due, is visiting relatives in Goldsboro 
N. C.

Mrs. Harry Mayer, of Dover, Del. 
guest of her father, Mr. James 

at his home on Nort 
Division Street'

Miss Marguerite Hitch motored 
Centreville with Mr. and Mrs. Price 
who were Miss Hitch's guests for th 
week end.

Capt. and Mrs. Francis H. Dryden 
of Norfolk, Va., spent the week en 
with Mrs. Dryden's parents, Dr. an 
Mrs. Gardiner Springs.

Rev. and Mrs. Wilson T. M. Beale 
and three children left on .Tuesday 
for their Home in Patterson, N. J., 
Jtfter having spent a week hi Salis 
bury.

Mr. Clarence E. Gravenor and Miss 
Alice M. Disharoon, both of this city, 
%ere married May 15th. Reception 
was held at the home of the groom's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Sheppard 
left Wednesday morning for WsJkers- 
ville, where they were present at the 
wedding of Mrs. Sheppard's sister, 
MUs'flLldrcd Stauffer to Dr. Price on 
Thundjiy.

Misses Myrlin, Charlotte and Ber- 
die Ryall spent the week-end with 
their brother, Yoeman E. Clifford 
Ryall who is stationed at Newport 
News; also were the guests on Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Marshall 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Victor Keen has been signed by 
Haferstown, of the Blue Ridge Leag 
ue, for a try-out, and will report May 
30th. Keen has been the pitching sen 
sation of the Worcester County High 
School League, and his friends look 
for him to make good in fast company. 
Messenger—Snow Hill.

Tfce General Conference of the 
Southern Methonist Church in session 
at Atlanta, Ga., has elected the Rev. 
James Cannon, a former resident of 
this city, a bishop of that church . The 
new bishop is well-known to hundreds 

citizens,, who will be much 
to know of his exalted

Miss Leona Lankford, stenographer 
at the B. C. A. office baa resigned and 
left Monday morning for Baltimore to 
accent a Government position.

Miss Annabelle Tilghman has re 
turned from the Ogontt School, ac 
companied by Miss Helen Franks, of 
Jopln, Mo.

Mr. Wallace Spring is home from 
Swartbmore College accompanied by 
two school-mattes, Joseph Pugh and 
Singleton Meers, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. P. Woodcock has as her 
guests two sisters from Wilmington 
Del., Mrs. Elwood P. Pyle and Mrs
E. Bennett Moore.

Mrs. D. S. Wroten is entertaining 
Miss Goldie Schutte, of Mt Gretna 
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carey 
or Pennsgrove, N. J.

There . will be .a festival "held at 
Bailey's Hall, Powellville, Saturday 
night May 26. Proceeds for the bene 
fit of the school.,

Mrs. Wm. Holmes, Mrs. George 
Dorman and Mrs. Williams have re 
turned from a visit with friends and 
relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. EUiott are home 
rom a Baltimore hospital much im 

proved In health. . .-5. 
The East Salisbury Community Lea- 

gue will give an entertainment Mon 
day, May 27, at S o'clock. Admission 
0 cent*. Ice cream for sale Come 

one, come all, so before the fall we 
can buy a Liberty Bond.

Mrs. James A. Q. Waller and Mrs. 
Howard B. Langrall are in Philadel 
phia this week, attending the Com 
mencement exercises of the National 
School of Elocution and' Oratory. 
Miss Helen Waller of this county ia 
a member' of the 1918 graduating 
class of this school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Swink, and two 
children, of Ohio, moved to their new 
home on the Wicomico river this week. 
Mr. Swink recently purchased about 
260 acres of the formerly well known 
Andersen tract near Upper Ferry ant 
has one of the prettiest and most 
attractive river fronts in this section. 

Salisbury Council No 132, O. U. A 
M., of Salisbury, at a meeting held 
Wednesday evening, passed unani 
mously a resolution objecting to the 
teaching, of German in the schools of 
this county, and appealed to the 
Board of Education of this county and 
the State Board of Education to cut 
from the curriculum the teaching of 
German.

The ADVERTISER acknowledges 
invitation to attend the 48* Com 
mencement of Western Maryland Col 
lege June 7-12. Among the graduates 
this year are Miss Beulah Wilson Har 
ris, of Salisbury, and Miss Alice 
Maude Killiam, of Delipar, and Mr. 
'aul Farwell Warner, formerly of 
his city.

i^' "V ', '' • •'r^v>-^J- >.. £. J*. *' '. ',$1 • "^.'- * '• ' ~ 1" ••

farmers & Merchants Bank
. SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning, the officers of the Fanners & Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its, depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is baaed on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of 
our "family of depositors".

Yon are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

"•

Mr. Irving E. Phillips, son of Mr. U. 
C. Phillips, was a graduate of Union 
Theological Seminary, Richmond Vir 
ginia laflUfeeek. Mr. Phillips com 
pleted t mjkf' years course and re 
ceived U^JWegree of B. D.; he is aiso 

.»' graduate of Western Maryland Col 
lege and graduated with high honors 
from both institutions. Mr. Phillips 
after spending a few days with his 
parents, left for Eastman Georgia 
where he assumes, the pastorate of 
the First Presbyterian Church of that

i)t. 3. McFadden Dick, of Salisbury 
acotnnpanied by his wife and two chil- 
dw», and Miss Fox and Miss Will 
iam*, nurses of the Peninsula General 
Hqtpttal, and Mr. J. James Scott, also 
of, sdbury, were guests »f Capt 
William T.- Scott, on the houseboat 
"Fairfield," from Saturday until Mon 
day. Than Capt. Scott there is no 
better pilot on the bay, and as he is 
also a. most genial host, the party en 
joyed a most delightful week end.— 
Messenger Snow Hill.

Mr. A very Perdue and Miss Blanche 
Melson of Snow Hill were married by 
Rev. A. N. Ward at the M. P. Par 
sonage Wednesday.

Mias, Mabel V. Riggin, formerly of 
Salisbury, was married in Wilming 
ton, Del, on May 11 to Jamea P. 
Johnson, of Co. B., Fiftieth Infantry, 
U. S. A.

Mr. Donald Hanniman, formerly 
one of the State Road Engineers sta 
tioned at Salisbury has been trans 
ferred from Camp Meade to the Eng 
ineer Department of the Officers' 
Training Camp, Petersburg, Va.

The County Commissioners have 
given out the contract for painting 
the Court House to Mr. Theodore W. 
Davis, on a competitive bid. Mr. Davis 
will do the work immediatly.

The new registration of men who 
have become 21 since the last select- 
live draft registration, will take place 

n June 5th, 1918, at the Local Board 
ffices in the Masonic Temple, Salis- 
ury, 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

It is with a great deal of pleasure 
that we notice that Accomac County 
as for her candidate In the 1st Vir- 
inia Congressional District Senator 

1. Walter Mapp, of Accomac C. H. 
Mr. Mapp ever since he has been 

public life has shown himself to 
>e not only an able statesman but a 
conscientious and broad-minded citi 
sen, true to his friends, respectful to 

is enemies, and at all times able to 
ee both sides of a question. If he is 

sent to Congress he will add prestige 
to that body, and at all times uphoh 
the hands of our President and hii 
administration..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or- 
hana' Court of Wicomico County, in 
he State of Maryland, letters of ad 

ministration on the personal estate of
WM. E. BROWN

ate of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
>efore the

1st day of December, 191 a. 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and sea 
this 23rd day of May, 1918. 

sstr-^J. W. Dashiell, 
Register Wills, Wicomico County. 

MORRIS BROWN,
Administrator

GHORN 
HENS

Pure Bred

for Sale
HEAP;

M.Toulson
DRUGGIST

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans* Court of Wicomico County, i: 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate o

S. RUTH HOLLOWAY 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhib: 
same with vouchers thereof, legal! 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on o 
before the

lit day of December, 1918. 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and 
this 23rd day of May, 1918.

N. GRACE HOLLOWAY,
Administratrix. 

Test^J. W. Dashiell, 
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A, GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIEB, VIce-President 
A. H. HOLLOWAY, Ant Cash.

COATS SUITS

RED CROSS 
Week Specials

SILK DRESSES

|||E^^do.)fU

Why hot follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at^easonable prices*;

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat First
quality Ice Cream and a high* t ** A •*.-^--*& grade of Candy*

'*!<,',:•*;••" : A ',v

:'.Vf*

The Salisbury
tila: •

Kitchen
H9 Main Street—————' 'TT'"-^

It's easy-riding and long-life qual-

FOR SALE:—Studebaker Automobile, 
seven passenger; four cylinder; in ex 
cellent condition. Inquire of

MRS. J. M. ELDERDICE, 
1304 N. Division St 

Salisbury, Md.

Bungalow Gingham 
Aprons

•t85c
Alterations Free. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

the most popular bicycle, . ; ^
•/•;•;/••» <"•/ '

The newest models have just 
been received and we shall be 
pleased to show and demonstrate 
them to you.

WAISTS DRESSES

Buy The Right SHOE
That's what we have in stock arid it's what you ought to wear.

Spring is Here at Last in All It's Vernal 
ity—Have You Shod Yourself 

Accordingly?
We have made a study of this shoe business, and a purchase here 
means that you have bought something that the best experience of 
many yedfs knows how to select. We also know how to fit your 
foot; and the styles are in line with the best in the country. Our 
stock is up to the minute in style and quality, and up to the limit 
for wear and durability. Make a trip here-it will be worth your while.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Doitman & Smytb Hdux Co,
SALISBURY, MD. ' V^^Ji?*

RRYA^ *,X* v ;~ib~

"THE SHOE MAN" 
Main Street
•'•'•'••''••^^^^m •••••••'-i

-Warm Weatlier
Calls for Clothes to 
suit the weather

l>- ..< '-

We are extremely fortunate in having 
been able to get our spring & summer 
goods in early, not only, because the 
prices are lower but the styles are better.

•* ' .'V.
Plain Colored Voiles, 40 in. wida.......____86c yard

Fancy Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide—_25e 
82 inch GINGHAM ___________

teTScy*. 

jrmr*

WHITE WASH SKIRTINGS. 
WHITE WA1STINGS, ___

2Sc
_15c

-<. 
to Tfe 7*
t» % 75e

FOULARD SILKS, 86 in. wide.

FANCY STRIPED SILKS, 86 to. *ide . 

FANCY PLAID SILKS, 86 in: wide

7*.
,92.09yd. 

.12.00yd.

Greatly Reduced Prices are being given 
on all Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, and 
other articles in our ready-to-wear de- 
partmejit.

SALISBURY. MARYLAN
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Of all Summer 
Wearing Apparel

All Suits, Coats
and Dresses 

Greatly Reduced

New Summer Hats
In an abundance of styles, braids and trim 
mings. Trimmed Hate $3.50 to $10.00.

Panamas $1 08 to $4.50.
Leghorns $2.50 to $6.00.
White Hemp , $1.98 to $5.00.
Milans $1.98 to $7.50.

All black and colored trimmed hats and un- 
trimmed shapes greatly reduced.

A Hoet of Pretty New Designs in White and 
Cotton Fabrics.

Woven Voiles in Stripes, Plaids and novelty 
effect on light and dark grounds 59C to
$1.00.
Printed Voiles in many new designs 36 and 40 
in wide. Foulards Silk 19o. to 76o. and 
Cotton Shantungs in plain colors and sport 
designs &5e. and $1.00.

Smart skirtings in plain gaberdine, stripes and 
fancy weave effects 29o. to $1.00.

White Shirt waist goods in pretty sheer ma 
terials, and novelty designs, 16o. to 85o. yd.

/

A new shipment ol pretty skirts of Military 
skirta of Khaki $5.98.

Wash Silk faille shirte $8.50.

Silk shirt* of Taffeta and satin in plain colors 
and plain colors and stripes $5.98 to $7.50.

White wash skirts $1.98 to $6.98,

Main Street Salisbury, Mi
('

"Over foe Top"
By An America StMter 

Who Went
ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

Macklnt Gunntt Strotnf to Franc*
——===============
(OopnU* int. by Aitta* Q«T BMW)

"Return, alone, to your respective 
companies, and remember, no talking 
about this affair, or else it will go hard 
with the guilty ones,"

We needed no urging to get away. I 
did not recognise any of the men on 
the firing squad; even the officer was a 
stranger to me.

The victim's relations and friends in 
Blighty will never know that he was 
executed; they will be under the im 
pression that he died doing his bit for 
king and country.

In the public casualty lists bis name 
will appear under the caption "Acci 
dentally Killed,- or "Died."

The day after the execution I re 
ceived orders to report-back to the 
line, and to keep a still tongue in my 
bead.

Executions are ft part of the day's 
work, but the part we bated moat of 
all, I think—certainly the saddest The 
British war department Is thought by 
many people to be composed of rigid 
regulations all wound around with red
tape. But It has a heart, and one of 
the evidences of this Is the considerate 
.way In which an execution Is concealed 
'and reported to the relative of the un 
fortunate man. They never know the 
truth. He Is listed In the bulletins as 
among the "accidentally killed."

In the last ten years I have several 
times read stories in magazines ef 
cowards changing, in a charge, to he 
roes. I used to laugh at It It seemed 
easy for story-writers, but I said, 
"Men aren't mode that way.r But over 
In France I learned once that the 
streak of yellow can turn all white. I 
picked up the story, bit by bit from 
the captain of the company, the sen 
tries who guarded the poor fellow, as 
well as from my own observations. At 
first I did not realise the whole of his 
story, but after a week • of Investiga 
tion It stood out as clear In my mind 
as the mountains of my native West In 
the spring sunshine. It Impressed me 
so much that I wrote it all down in 
rest billets on scrape of odd paper. 
The Incidents are, as I say, every bit 
true; the feelings of the man are true 
—I know from all I underwent in the 
fighting over In France.

We will call him Albert Lloyd. That 
wasn't his name, but It will do: 
„ Albert .Lloyd vtus what the world 
terms a" coward.^' -~~ - - 

' In London they called him a slacker. 
His country had been at war nearly 

eighteen^ months, and still he was not 
In khaki/ —«.i- •»••«•» i'vsptvgtoffyf

He had no good reason for not en- 
Hating, being alone In the world, hav 
ing been educated In an orphan asy 
lumjfhnd there being no one dependent 
upon him for support He had no good 
position to. lose, and there was no 
sweetheart to tell him with her lips 
to go, while her eyes pleaded for him 
to stayT'- • - —-»._».j> *.,•.-•"—- •••'' 

Every time he saw a recruiting ser 
geant he'd slink around the corner out 
of slgnt with a terrible fear gnawing 
at his heart. When passing the big re 
cruiting posters, and on his way to 
business and back he passed many, he 
would pull down his cap and look the 
other way from that awful finger 
pointing at him, under the caption, 
"Tour King and Country Need You;" 
or the boring eyes of Kitchener, which, 
burned Into his very soul, causing him 
to snudder'. • n-^f; .-. •^Jifjir^TirtK.' 

fi»en the CeppeUn raids—during 
them, he used to crouch la a corner of 
his boardlng-booee cellar, whimpering 
Uke a whipped puppy and calling upon
the Lord to protect him.

' Bven his landlady despised him, al
though she had te admit that he waa

Veldom read the papers, but 
'MM rSomenUos morning the undlsfly 
put the morning paper at his place be 
fore he came down to preaktast Tak 
ing his seat he read the flaring Sett- 
line, "Conscription Bill Passed." and 
nearly fatated. accusing himself, be 
'stumbled upstairs to his bedroom, 
'with the horror of It gnawing into hisyttfc

Having saved up a few pounds, be 
i decided not to leave the house, and to 
sham sickness, so he stayed In his room 
and had the landlady serve his meals 
there.

Every time there was a knock at the 
door he trembled all over, Imagining It 
was a policeman who had come to take 
him away to the army.

One morning his fears were realised. 
Sure enough, there stood a policeman 
with the fatal paper. Taking It in his 
trembling hand he read that he, Albert 
Lloyd, was ordered to report himself 
to the nearest recruiting station for 
physical examination. Be reported 1m- . 
mediately, because he waa afraid to1 
disobey. ,

The doctor looked with approval 
upon Lloyd's six feet of physical per 
fection. and thought what a fine 
guardsman he would make, but exam- 
laed his heart twice before be paand 
him as "physically fit;* It waa beating 
so fast

From the recruiting depot Lloyd was 
taken, with many others, |a charge oC 
.• sergeant to the tnOnlag depot at At 
darshot, where to was given a* outfit 
of khaki, and drew his other equip 
ment He made a tne4ooklng eeldlsf . 
except for the slight shrinking In hto 
shoulders and the hunted took la hU

At the training wipe* H tea* Ml, 
take leaf t* S*4 o«t • seta's character, • 
aad Uoyd waa promptly dabbei 
"wiady." 10 the •ftgllsti army -windy" 
meaM cowardly.

IBM ssaallest (•cratt la the barracks 
looked OB him with ceatetapt, and was 
•et alow to show It In many ways.

Lloyd was a good soldier, learned 
tulckly. obeyed every order promptly, 
never groused at the hardest fatigues. 
Be was afraid to. Be lived la daf ffly 
fear etJhe officers aijd "fioocomi" over

Children Ory

him. They ulso despised him.
One morfltng 'nbont three months 

after his enlistment Lloyd's company 
Tvna paraded, and the nnmefe picked out 
for the next.draft to France were read. 
When his mime was called, he did not 
step out smartly, two paces to the 
front, and answer cheerfully, "feterc, 
sir," as the others did. He Just faint-' 
cd In the-ranks and was cntrled tg bar 
racks amid the sneers of the rest.

That night was en agony of misery 
to him. He could not sleep. Just cried 
and whimpered In his bunk, because 
on the morrow the draft was to s&ll 
for France, where he would see death 
on ftU Bides, and perhaps be killed him 
self. On the steamer, crossing the 
channel, be would have jumped over- 
board to escape, but was afraid of 
drowning.

Arriving In France, he and the rest 
w«re huddled Into cattle cars. On the 
ride of each appeared In white letters, 
"Homines 40, Onevanx 8." After hours 
of bumping over the uneven French' 
roadbeds they arrived at the training 
>aae of Rouen.

At this place thay were put through 
a week's rigid training in trench war 
fare. On the morning of toe eighth 
day they paraded at ten o'clock, and 
were Inspected and paaaed by General 
El——»then were marched to the quar 
termaster's, to draw their gas helmets 
mad trench equipment

At four In the afternoon they were 
again hustled Into cattle can. This 
time the Journey lasted two" days. 
They disembarked at the town of Fre- 
vent and could bear a distant dull 
booming. With knees shaking, Lloyd 
asked the sergeant what the noise was. 
and nearly dropped when the sergeant 
replied In a somewhat bored tone:

"Oh, them's the guns up the line. 
Well be up there in a couple o* days 
or so. Don't worry, my laddie, you'll 
see more of 'em than you want before 
yon get 'ome^to Blighty again, that Js, 
if you're lucky enough to get back. 
Mow lend a hand there unloadln' them 
cars, and quit that ererlastln' shakdn*. 
I believe yer scared." The last with a 
contemptuous sneer.

They marched ten Uloa, full pack, 
to a little dilapidated village, and the 
sound of the guns grew louder, con 
stantly louder..

The village was full of soldiers who 
turned out to Inspect the new draft, 
the men who were shortly to be their 
mates In the trenches, for they were 
going "up the line" on the morrow, tox 
"take over" their certain sector of 
trenches.

The draft was paraded in front of 
battalion headquarters and the men 
were assigned to companies.

Lloyd was the only man assigned to 
D company. Perhaps the officer In 
charge of the draft had something to 
do with It, for be called Lloyd aside 
and said: •»-^A'i* M>'"*'-*-*--

"Lloyd, yon aie going to a new com 
pany. No one knows you. Your, bejjl 
will be as you make It, so for God's 
sake, brace up and be a man. I think 
you hove the stuff In you, my boy, so 
good-by and the best of luck to you."

The next day^the battalion took over 
their part of the trenches. It happened 
to be a very quiet day. The artillery 
behind the lines was still, except for 
an occasional shell sent over to let the 
Qermnns know the gunners were not 
asleep.

In the darkness, In single file, the 
company slowly wended their way 
down the communication trench to the 
front line. No one noticed Lloyd's 
white and drawn face.

After they had relieved the company 
In the trenches, Lloyd, with two of the 
old company men, was put on guard In 
one of the traverse*. Not a shot was 
fired from the German lines, and no 
one paid any attention to him 
crouched on the* firing' step.

On the first time In, a new recruit Is 
not required to si and-with his head 
"aver the top." Be pnly "sto Jt out," 
while the older men keep witch. j 

At about tan o'clock, all of a sudden, 
he thought hell had broken loose, and 
crouched and shivered up against the 
parapet Shells started banting, as he 
imagined, right in their trench, whan, in 
tact they were landing about a hun 
dred yards in rear of them, in the see-'

. Benefit 
and Get'the 
Profit Too!
Its no fun "breaking [in" new 
shoes. It costs something now 
a flays to buy (few ones too.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start a I 

messenger right away with your shoep f 
for repairs at war '

SHOE HOSPITA
You may wait while we makf 

pairs if you wish. We work ' 
and won't keep you long, 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for tour 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSI

ArcadelBMg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

One oTthe older men on guard, turn 
ing to his mate, said t '

"There goes frits with those d-—d 
trench mortars again. It's about time 
our artillery taped' them, and sent 
over a tew. vjall. TO be d——d, 
where*! that blighter of a draft man 
gone to? There's his rifle leaning 
against .the parapet. He must have 
legged It Just keep your eye peeled, 
Dick, while I report It to the sergeant. 
I wonder if the fool knows he can be 
shot for such tricks as leavln' his 
postr

Lloyd had gone. When the trench 
mortars opened up, a maddening ter 
ror seized him and he wanted to run. 
to get away from that horrible dip,

This story will be continued in next 
week's issue.

War-time Responsibility
Yours and Ours '

National necessity has put a new responsibility 
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded—the highest use 
fulness of yourself and your car. «

Service and economy are your only considera 
tions. • .

Our responsibility goes hand in hand with
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the woi 

it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing 
reliability and extreme mileage.

United States Tires are more than makinfc^good 
in this time of stress.

&

NEW YORK PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
Cape Charles Route" 

Tnto SdMdcto la EBMt Nor. M.

B«lUjnora.

SOOTH BOUND TBAIWS 
tOT MS SI 4B 4t*

53 tik too 
** M. ^ LO*

1M ISO

l*» M*a
s

They are setting new mileage records—esta__, 
ing new standards of continuous 
service—effecting greater economy 
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is a United States Tire for 
every car—passenger or commer 
cial—and every condition of 
motoring. •*''

The nearest United States Safes 
and Service Depot will cheerfully 
aid you in fitting the right tire to 
your needs.

United States Tiros 
are Good Tires

CHICHESTERSPILL1
DIAMOND •HAND

irotiTn BOUND nuns* 
•I «s» m to"*"' **•

•» 08 s.w
TW 11*4 1 Jftt*. •.«11*4 

UM • U a-f.i

II •Nl—
tiasM fce i

BY ALL DRU6C18T8 
EVERYWHERE^™

»oo

EOAD EXAMINER'S NOTICE 
Raving been appointed by the 

County Commissioners of Wicomleo 
County, Maryland, and qualified as 

... such examiners, to asses the benefit 
Jg and damages to be incurred in con- 
is] damning, laying out, opening, extend 

ing, making out and widening • new 
public road from East line of Sails-

and condemning land necessary 
same, as fully described in Ordlaaaco. 
No. 18, of said Comity Commissioean f 

saed the 23rd. day of April, 
d we hereby live notice that w* 

will meet on Wednesday, the 
day of May, 1918, at »e'cloch A. V- 
propose to assess the damages 
on the feast line of Salisbury where itl 
Intersects Cemetery Street, where thol 
benefits, suffered or incurred by ft*7| 
person or benefltM by the 
ing laying out, opening, 
marking out and widening 
and condemning land fer that purpose]
•ad to perform all such duties 
red of us by said commission. 

. CHACL M. PETERS
•••, ••;&• • CALVIN D. 

FRAN* Mv

1018 April 2.

:WIS

SALBi—I/
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DAIRY HERD CAN 
GIVE MORE MILK

Admired Everywhere.. j.'" - » ' •.?';.
XT THY not own a car that you'll never feel dolled upon 
W to apologize for, when you ask your friends to ride 

with you?
If you own a GRANT Six you own a better-looking car than 

90 per cent of tire cars you'll meet or pass. You bwn a rar 
that doesn't "cut up" without warning, and a car that 
doesn't take all the joy out of life when you figure up the 
gasoline, oil and tire bill. . '- • '

Always ready when you want it, full of snap on the road, 
with plenty of power for a burst of speed or a long, hard pull 
on the hills, your GRANT Six gives you at a minimum cost 
about all that you can get in the way of motor car service 
and satisfaction.

You should buy the GRANT Six not because its price- is low, 
but because you can get very little more real service no 
matter how much more you pay.

Of course a car of GRANT SIX merit is ink'"* •

greater demand than the output will supply 
;• Get yours NOW.

Hunt
VIENNA, MD. 

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION-CLEVELAND

bility

use-

rows)ro5k
ailing

Have I Tested Your Battery this Month?
Twice a month is not too 

often to get inside ^facts—to 
find out whether enough water 
has been added—whether the 
charge has been kept up to the 
proper point—whether avoid 
able losses have occurred.

A test takes only a few 
minutes.

• Juat a little precaution now may.

save you later from the inconvenience 
of a motor that refuses to turn over— 
from lights that are dim when they 
should be brilliant — from actual 
damage to your battery.

When you come in be sure to re 
mind us that you want to look at the 
Still Better Willard Battery which 
if the only battery with the "Bone 
Dry" principle that is your absolute 
assurance of getting a battery as 
new as the day it left the factory.

Salisbury Storage Battery Go.
WILLARD SERVICE STATION

COR. CAMDEN & DOCK STS. PMONC 151.

Make Improvement by. Becoming 
__ Member of Co-Operative Bull 

Association.

[SUPERIOR SJRES ESSENTIAL

IN [HY SPRING
Fowls Should Be Allowed to Make 

Their Own Nests.

KEEP EQQS IN A COOL PLACE

PMductlon Can B* Qrtatly IncrvaMd
In Slngls Qenaratlon and Greater

Economy Effected—Scrub
Worth Men as Beef.

<Preafcrad by the United 8t*t*e Depart 
ment ot. AfcrleMltnr*.) ••

Brerj dairy herd 'should produce the 
maximum of milk at th« minimum of 
cost. This Is a war nr«d—produce 
more fqnd nt the lea*t coat of f«fd. 
To do this the scrub boll must en. The 
co-op«rat1»* bull association has sounn- 
•d his death Jcn«ll. No longer can he 
mard dairy development and hinder 
efficiency.

By breeding to superior sire* milk 
production can bfygrrafly Increased In 
a single generation and (Teater econ 
omy effected. It bns been Impossible 
tor th« 4,000,000 farmers who produce 
the bulk of this country's milk supply, 
but who own an arerage of less than 
ten cows, to use bulls of high quality 
because of the great expenne. By join- 
tag a boll association any dairy fanner 
may own a share In an excellent pure 
bred bull at a cost far below that ordi 
narily paid tor a scrub. The Initial cost 
Is smaller and the malntalnance cost 
la rery much leas.

•en* tuti werth M»r* as «««f. 
Dairy bulls are Judged by their abil 

ity to Increase the prodnctle* of their 
daughters over the daau. Scrub bulls 
can only decrease production—thus

••me Breeders Prefer to Use Hens for 
Hatching, as Qeeae Sometimes Be-

Difficult te Manage— 
Incubation Varies.

———————,———————————r 
NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE

»r the United BUtee Depert- 
r BMot ef Asrtcolture.)

The socr.eesfui ralstnc of goaUog* 
akoald beglo with feeding the geese an 
•gg-prodadug ration duriag the latter 
part ef toe wUteV ot early spring. The 
geese slioald be allowed to make their 
aeats early la tae\aprtag on the floor 
of the poultry nvose, or In large boxes, 
barrels or skelters ptofUed tor the

The egga should be collected daily 
and kept la a cool place where the con 
tents will art evaporate too freely; It 
kept for some UBM they may be stored 
la loose brae. The ant ens are usu 
ally set undeV baas, whUe the last ones 
which the foose lays nay be batched 
eMfcer under hens or under the loose.

not 
the

If she nts broody\ It the ens are
rentoVed from tbVaest In which 
foose Isvlaylag the win usually stop 
lartai seoaer than If they are taken 
away. Some breeders prefer to raise 
alt the goeUags under kens, as geese 
sometimes become difficult to isaaaie 
when allowed to hatch and rear their 
young. Hens need for hatchlnc loose 
e«s mast be dusted with Insect pow 
der aad hare food attention, as. In the 
case ot teeee, the peslod of Incubation 
Is longer than In that of fowls. Oooee 
en* may be batched tn Ineubators aad 
the goslings successfully raised In 
brooders, although this Is not a 
mon practice.

Ineubatlen ef Oeeee Iff*. 
The period of Incubation ot

Yaries from 38 to 80 days. Mots- 
should be added to the eggs after 

the flrst week If set under hens or In 
Incubators r this Is usually done by 
nprlokUag the eggs or the nest with

Salisbury Women Have Learned The
Cause of Many Mysterious Pains,

and Aches.
Many women have come to know 

that sax isn't the reason for all back 
aches, dizzy headaches and urinary 
disorders. Men have these troubles, 
too, and often they come from kidney 
weakness. To live simply, eat spar 
ingly, take better care of one's self 
and to use Done's Kidney Pills, is 
bound to kelp bad kidneys get better. 
There is no other remedy so well-re 
commended by Salisbury people. Read 
thife case:

Mrs. Chas. T. Bradley, 316 Elisabeth 
St, says: "I was troubled with a 
bad case of kidney complaint and 
backache. When I did anything that 
obliged me to stoop, Icould hardly 
straighten up, because sharp pains 
would catch me in the small of my 
back. Ome day I learned of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and after taking several 
boxes, I was rid of the trouble. Since 
my cure, I have alwstys recommended 
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone suf 
fering from backache or disordered 
kidneys."

Mrs. Bradley is only one of many 
Salisbury people who have gratefully 
endorsed Done's Kidney Pills. If 
your baclr aches—if your kidneys 
bother you, don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask directly for 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same 
that Mrs. Bradley had—the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 60 cents 
at all stores. Foster-Milbern Co. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your 
Back is Lame—Remember the Name."

eceasarjr
to Ordinance |; 
ommlssioaert F 

April, !«». 
ttee that w«
•7, the
•dock A. M.

Good "Head" of the Herd.

lowering the efficiency of the honl. 
Their harm Is not ended In one (,'en- 
erntlon, hut continues Imlelinltely. 
With beef nt exoi'ptlonnlly high prices, 
sell tlie scrub bull, for his ineut value 
far outweighs his dulry worth. A 
common practice for the farmer with 
n fow cows Is to breed to the nearest 
bull, regardless of breed. hreedJm;. or 
conformation, nnd as n result dairy 
herd Improvement} Is slow.

The cost of bull service also fulls 
henvlly on the commercial rtnlrymnn 
with n small herd, as bulls must be 
chanced every two or thrVe yours to 
avoid InbreedlnR. As a rule, therefore, 
he buys a bull cnlf from the nearest 
farmer who keeps the breed In which 
he Is Interested. Too often cost la 
the first consideration. Too seldom IB 
the hull purebred, and even then au 
thentic production records of his an- 
cestors^ere not usually available. The 
result Is lack of Improvement.

What a Bull Association Is. 
A co-operative bull association Is a 

farmer's organization whose purpose 
Is the joint ownership, use, nnd ex 
change of three or more high-class, 
purebred bulls. The territory cov 
ered by the association Is divided Into 
three or more breeding blocks, and a 
bull Is stationed In each block for the 
service of the 80 to 00 cows \j\ the 
block. Every two yearg the bulls are 
Interchanged. Thus, st small cost, s 
bull for every 00 cows li provided for 
sir or more years. The cost of bull 
service Is thus greatly reduced, the 
best of bullH are obtained, and the man 
with limited means and only n few 
cows Is enabled to Improve his herd. 
Bulls of outstanding merit arc pre 
served for their entire period of use 
fulness. Associations of this kind 
teach co-operation, encourage careful 
selection of cows and calves, Introduce 
better methods of feeding and rna£- 
ngeraent, Intelligently fight Infectious 
diseases of cattle, and assist In the 
marketing of dairy stock and dairy 
productions. Assistance In organiza 
tion may be obtained by writing to the 
Dairy Division, Bureau of Animal In 
dustry. United States Department of 
Agriculture.

One fact cited by the dairy special 
ists In support of the co-operative bull 
association Is that about three-fourths 
of the 23,900,000 dairy cows In the 
United States are owned In herds of 
less than ten cows. The owner* of 
these .small herds In many cases con 
not afford to maintain purebred bulls, 
and for such owners the bull associa 
tion offers the only practical remedy 

ftor the poor qtoality of dairy cattle, 
(•through bull associations they can Im- 
•prove their cattle, aatf deoreaM ex 
pense,

STORAG 
BATTERY

litchl Itch! Itch!—Scratefaftferatch 
Scratht The more you scratch the 
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment 
For eczema, any skin itching. 00c. a 
box.

WIS MORGAN Giickens&Eggs 
-Wanted!

thatpprpow,^ 
duties 

(sion. 
2TERS
!S ing 

ctor
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid. HAROLD N. FITCH 
Fye SpedfcHst

I '.* M»in 8tn-4. WftlisbWT,BOZMANA

ufuLIFE A CENTURY AGO
— - • $ .

Be could not ride a bicycle.
, ' ^"" •

He Vould not tend -a telegram.

He had never-taken a ride tn an tie* 
rator.

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Solicitor

Order Nisi
Rosa J. dratch «t al. versus Mary V,

Jackson et al.
la the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County. In Equity No. 2615.
May Term, 1918. 

Ordered by the Clerk of the Cir-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sab- 

scribed has obtained from the Or* 
phana' Coart of Wicomieo County, hi 
the State of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

SARAH Y. TURNER
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sona having claims against the de 
ceased arc hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, OB or 
before the

1st day of Noveatber, IMS. ——
or they may otherwise by law be ex-' 
eluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 2nd day of May, 1918.

NAAMAN P. TURNER,
Exeeatar.

Test-J. VT. Dashiell. 
Register Wills, Wicomico County.

100 FARMERS WANTED
To grow Sugar Cane this 

son. Will pat in sufficient ma 
chinery to take care of .the crop. 
Anyone wishing seed can obtain 
same of M ; ,

Hebron, Md.
Will also want Broom Corn 

Grown.
Made White Yen Wait.

cult Court lor Wteomke County, 
Stete 61 Maryland, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these pro- 
*i-m*gf' made aad reported ay F. 
Grant Goalee. Trust**, appointed by a 
decree of this Court t» make said 
sale, be ratified aad confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown om> «r 
before the 8rd day of Jane, next, pro 
vided* copy-of this order be lassitail 
in some weekly newspaper printed (a 
Wicosnieo County, once ia eaek ef 
three succeemfre weeks before tte M 
day of ifay, 1918. next

The report states the aawoat ef 
sales to be $875.00.

J. CLAYTON KKLLT, Clerk. 
True copy. Teat:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LEATHER DEALERS AND RUBBER HEELS
All Hindi of Repair, Half BoliDff. Leather. Shoe Laoes, Slipper Bows, Shoe Polish

Neolln Wln» Foot Rubber HMli For Sale.—Alto eLSther. 
PHONE 962 104 DOCK ST. SALISBURY MD.

11!

White Chines* Gander.

warm water. Four to six egRB are get 
under a hen and ten to thirteen under 
11 K<xist>. Tliey muy be tested about the 
tenth day, and those which are Infer 
tile or contain dead germs should be 
removed. They hatch slowly, especial 
ly under hens, and the goslings are 
usually removed as soon as hatched 
and kept In a warm place until the 
process Is over, when they are put 
back under the hen or goose. Some 
br«ederi who hatch with both geese 
and hens give all the goslings to the 
geese. Hens with goslings may be 
confined to the coop and.the gosling* 
allowed to range. The latter, especial 
ly If the weather Is cold, are not usu 
ally allowed to go Into water until they 
are several days old. In mild weather 
the hens are allowed to brood the gos 
lings from seven to ten days, when the 
latter are able to take care of fheni- 
selvos. Qood-slu.Ml growing coope, 
with board floors, should be provided 
for the goslings, and they must be pro 
tected from their enemies and given 
some attention when on range.

Feeding Geese ajuJ Qoallrigs. 
Geese are generally raised where 

they have a good grass range or pas 
ture, a.i they are good grazers, and, ex 
cept during the winter months, usually 
pick up most ot their living. The pas 
ture may be supplemented with light 
feeds of the common or home-grown 
grains or wet mash dally, the neces 
sity and quantity of this feed depend 
ing on the pasture. Goslings do not 
neud f««d until they are 24 to 86 hours 
old, when they should be fed any ot 
the mashes recommended for chickens 
or ducklings.

Not Only Bars and Bolts

PRODUCTION OF GOOD CREAM
First Essential Is Cleanliness In Han

dling Milk Utensils— Oeoond Is
to Ks«p Cool.

It Is almost as easy to produce good 
cream as poor cream. The first essen 
tial Is cleanliness In handling the milk 
iireBills, particularly the separator. 
"rtifl second la In keeping the cream 
coel until delivered and making at least 
trl-weekl/ deliveries IB suaunej,

He. had nerer received typewrit 
ten communications.

Fte could not call In a stenographer, 
and dictate a latter. __ ' •

*X I ' ^ > /* J0 , » * ' •
•Re-'lMd Inevar (s<N>n a V««fk»r ^ a

.!, lllS

—enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicers of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURYjMD.

When You Think of SHOE REPAIRING, Think of

D.O.FALINI
Electric Shoe 

Repair Shop
-..-•• ' _________ •-•*••:•-»

109 So. Division Street 
SAULSBORY,

Before casting aside 
worn shoes let me pass 
judgement on them. I 
am confident I can 
save you money*

Save the Coupon be 
low. We will allow 
you JOc for it on re; 
pair work amounting

for You.
'.jfl>c for tv«ryP«irofSfM»«s Aimwtfhtf to wvtr $1.00. 

COUPON WQHTH tOc IP TRADE AT
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIftHU SHOP

SAUUUW, M».

GOOD UN
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BIG EXHIBITION OF FARM 
& HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

At The Armory Next November.
Those who saw the exhibits last November were agreeably surprised at

•variety and quality of the farm and household products displayed This year, 
tao^oommittee has decided tor publish the premium list early, so that a larger, 
Iwtter and more complete list of prsjpts canbe shown. Farmers and house 
wives, all over the county should afl* this list and plan to make as many 
entries as possible. Every entry *stfw boost Wicomicp.

The Tri-Connty Bankers Association has donated $100 to be used as 
premiums, the local bankers have donated $6 each and we are confident local 
business men and merchaafcrNrill ower liberal premiums also The committee 
«anaot give the exact amount oa»»ll articles as yet, but liberal premiums 
.unU be offered for all entries. M - . . _ . _ ,_la eases where the amount of the premium is mentioned, the Tn-Gounty 
Bankers Assfliristfan offered the premiums on tfie following: corn, sweet 
potatoes, whit«i»otatoes,aay. wheat, rye, red clover seed, crimson clover seed, 
.Bears and apltea. In all other ca*es, the amount of the premiums will be 
determined by the amount the committee can raise for this purpose, but in 
all eases, they wifl be liberal.

PREMIUM LIST 
'' ' ' „ Agricultural Department.

• v , .CORN '
* ' First Second Third 
Best U ears, 10 white and 10 yellow..———...........—.-$10.00 $6.00 $2.60
Beat 10 «ars, yellow*..____...———-..-.....----..First Second
'Best 10 *«ars, white.———„_...._..—....—.................—.—~
-Best pa* white shelle*.—— ....——-——.——.——— • ^
Best lOoars sweet eorjft—•--——--------—•-— " ',)
"Beat display pop-corn....—.........————————............

SWEST POTATOES
First Second Third

Bost 4 % baskets.-...——-——.—————— - --.._-^l(MHMg.Op $2J>0 
Best %-basket Up River..............—........................---First Second
Beet %-basket (fold Stos————.....-........___——— " *
Beat Is-basket Red Nansssaond.....-...——.--....................... u "
Best %-basket Nancy Hall ..............................-.......-....— " n
Best %-basket Southern Queen.......——..........._................. " "
Best %-basket—any other kind-.——.——————..— "

.,; - - WBTTS POTATOES
•'.<•••.'•, First Second Thin 

Bost collection (Booster's excluded) not less than
4 %-basket——:..................$10.00 $6.00 $2.60

Best %-basket (red potatoes).__............................—.....First Second
Best %-basket Rural New-Yorker..-................................... " ''
Best %-basket Irish Cobbler.———..........———....——_. "
Bost %-basket Early Rose.————............... .————....... "

' Best %-basket Great Rebabeth—.....................————......
Best %-basket Booster's——...——.........——.———...........

APPLES

IT.'
Best %-basket Staymaa ......................... ....

'Best %-basket Winesap-—— .._..._.........— ..
Best %-basket Delicious...—..——-...-....- .
Best %-basket Grimes Golden—.-. .......... ....
Best %-basket— any kind not named above.. 
Best collection plaU (6 «s*h)...— ........ .............

First Second 
. ...$8.00 $2.00 
. .First Second

I
Clear the Skin

^ .'A bcturiful complexion is the outwtra mark of 
good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach, 
iiv^r and blood are in good order, the skin is clear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
saliowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula 
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Unctions of Sswdal Vahw to Wosaoa an wMi Evsir IWs. 

SsU ay 4f«cslsts thra^a<Ml ** wwU. U bowa, lOc, Me.

Third

Oficers Refer To 
Americans As 'Hindoos"
Washington, May 1.—A glowing 

tribute has been paid the American 
soldiers in^rance by a French officer, 
i*> a letter to a friend, which was pub 
lished today in the Paris Temps. The 
letter, as quoted by an official dis 
patch from France, said:

"Infinitely interesting la our con 
tact with the American troops. They 
have occupied the sector immediately 
beside ours. We have seen them at 
work and could form an idea, and it 
should be told and retold that they 
are marvelous. The Americans are 
soldiers by nature, and their officers 
have the desire to learn, with an en 
thusiasm and an idealistic ardor very 
remarkable. There is the same spirit 
among the privates. They ask ques 
tions with a touching good wftl, set 
ting aside all conceit or prejudice 
Naturally they have the faults of al 
new' troops. They show themselves 
too much and expose themselces im 
prudently, letting themselves, be car 
ried away by their ardor, not knowing

PEARS
First S«cn«d 

Best %-basket Kelfer'>ea¥a....:."_:...._..... .:.._:.:.::-..........,.....$3.00 ,$2.00
Best %-basket — any other kind— .............. .......... ................First Second

ORAIN, PEAS, BEANS, ETC.
First Second 
....$8.00 12.00 
....$8.00 $2.00 
.First Second

Best PecV wheat..—————..——...........__.................
Best Peck rye...————•.__...„__................................
Best Peck bdckwheat———...——................................
Best Peck oats...........—.—....——........................................ "
Best Peck crimson clswia_...——....._......_.._......——..........$S.OO $2.00

Peck medium red._____................ ...._..............._....$2.00 $2.00
Peck barley........_......_.__........................................First Second
Peck sunflower «ed.__.__..................................... "

Best Peck kaffir-eom..................—......................................... "
Best Peck black-eye peas—...__.......................................... "

' Best Peck wbipporwiQ peas...—............................................. " "
Best Peck Imp. whipporwill..._........................................... "
Best Peck any kind, ewept aWve........................................ "
Best Peck soup b*an».............<_.. ........................................... " "
Best Peck soy beans.............._.........................„................... " "
Best Peck velvet beans........... _..............................._.......... "
Best Peck peanuts.....—.......................................—.............. "

when to spare themselves or to seek 
shelter, or when to risk everything 
for an end. This experience will be 
quickly learned.

As for bravery, activity and disci 
pline, they are marvelous. They abso 
lutely' astonished us one morning of 
attack. The cannonade, suddenly be 
coming furious,' had just thrown me 
out of my bunk. No doubt about it, 
it was a Verdun attack. Taking time 
to seize my revolver, put on my hel 
met and gather up several documents. 
I descended to the streets. When I 
arrived there they were already flle- 
ing by with rapid, easy, decided steps, 
marching in perfect order in silence, 
with admirable resolution, and above 
all, with a striking discipline, to their 
fighting positions. It was flne. You 
can have no idea how cheering it was 
to my Poilus.

"Their artillery will be, and already 
is, of the first order. The officers are 
intelligent and filled with zeal, and 
the greater part of the service funct 
ions without a hitch. Too much praise 
.can never be givin their sanitary au- 
tomibiles—swift, strong, comfortable 
—a veritable God-send to us."

Fadml Uid Bilk
SperoentsFanBlQipBoad?
•f tb* Trmmn Owtentof tfc»UnJt»d 

BMw.

Exempt from rerfenl. Slate 
M«aksjMl s«d Local Taxs'ioa

Federal Land Bank bonds are 
declared by Congress to be in 
strumentalities of the Govern 
ment of the United States, and as 
such are exempt from Federal, 
State, municipal and local taxa 
tion.

These bonds, therefore, have 
as complete exemption from 
taxation as the First Liberty 
Loan 8t£ bonds.

v These bonds are acceptable by 
the United States Treasury at 
par as security for Government 
deposits, including Postal Saving 
Funds. They are lawful invest 
ment for all fiduciary and trust 
funds under thejurisdictionand 
control of the Federal Govern 
ment, and an eligible for invest- 

by savings banks in many

I - VEGETABLES
First Second

-.A

Best H-basket beets—.............
Best %-basket carrots-. ...........
Best H-basket yellow onions...
Best H-basket white onions.....
Best %-basket parsnips..... ...... -
Best H-basket parsnips..———
Best H-basket turnips—Purple T
Best H-basket turnips—White Gl
Best %-baafet turnips—Yellow—— .................

>B«st %-basket turnip*—White Egg.————
Best collection of not less than 4 %-baskets
Best %-basket Ruta Baga.———........ ..............

< stock beets——..........__....................
, cabbage—Oat heads—._............———
6 cab) sea—pointed heads——..........—
0 oal; Mge—davory........—————.._._
• stM ts oarrots...—————.———.__. 
4 stsJ is celery.——.._..————————

Bast • atal a kale.__„_..__——_.—„..._
Boat 0 hone radish.—_„_.... ._.........._._..

Peach ......._._.................................——..............._..._...............___60 26
Plum .......__......................................——............._............___.^60 .26
r"Vr~», .^..^-u.._.. t ...... ............; ................._...SO ^5

JELLY
Quince .....................................—.........................._......................——60 .26
Grape ......................................................——————..........————..60 .26
Mint ..............................................................„..........——...———.1.60 .26
Peach ............................... ............—.....———........._.................._....60 .26
Apple ...............................................———......——..........................60 .28
Blackberry .......................................-........———————.„......._.1.60 .26

BREADS
First Second 

Best sweet-pone, made of corn meal.................................... " "
Best loaf jinger bread......................................................._... "
Best loaf Boston brown bread................................................ " "
Best potato bread..... .................... ............................................. " "
Best half-dozen potato biscuits.............................................. " "
Best half-dozen bean muffins.............—.............—................ " " '
Best corn-bread muffins........... ....................... .......................... " "
Best loaf corn bread..........—................................................ " "
Best loaf bread.. .............._.....———.................................... " "
Best half-dozen Maryland biscuits........................................ " "

CAKES 
Best spongue cake?............. ............. ......................................... " "
Best one-egg cake...................................................................... " "
Best war loaf cake........ .......................................................... " "
Best collection small cakes, ont less than C... ..................... " "

Price 101 and Interest
Netting oy*r476$ to the redee 
mable date 1928 and 6% taere- 
after up to redemption or ma 

turity. 
Sea* for Complete Creator

ALEX BROWN & SONS
.{••ssuMSOO

Oldest Banking H«use in the 
United States

For**!* a*tf Domestic Bankers 
BALTMORC, ' MARYLAND

Th* rt«tlm«KU eontalnad b«nla while 
not gw«BMd. •» b*Md open Infonw- 
tfcm tad (dviM wkkh w. belin* to b« «e-

Everyone is Invited
r-V^k T ..•?.-' • "•.'*.>.'••-• ' "

to the ̂ ;;,
i«

• T at

—THE— 
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY

, Baltimorei

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

m

Restaurant
——TO TRY OUR——

High Grade Regular Dinners
AT ONLY THE SMALL COST Of 3S 

Yoo WW Be Surprised and Planed.

Phone 376
C A. WALLACE, Manager 
218 Main St Salisbury, Md.

The management guarantees yo<wM fc* 
pleased or no charge.

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS IN ENG 
INEERING COURSES

Make Your | 
Soldier Smile ^

' A ^UL '
Send him a box of

Samoset Chocolates

PIES, SOUP, MISCELLANEOUS.

First Second

kind .. 
sprouts..——... 

red peppers.....——._.
parsley _. _ _ 

Best wafc", 
Heaviest pumpkin......
8 heaviest pumpkins..

Best apple pie...................................................................
Best sweet potato pie................................................................
Best pumpkin pie........................................................................
Best lemon custard....................................................................
Best cocoanut custard..............................................................
Best cup custard........................................................................
Best chicken soup.....................................................................
Best vegetable soup..................................................................
Best tomato soup........................................................................
Best quart grape juice.............................................................
Best quart cbow-chow..........................._....................,_.......
Best cottage cheese....................................................................
Best mixed pickles.................._.............................................
Best chili sauce.........:................._.................._.......................
Best six brown eggs...............___.._........_..„......„.._.._...
Best six white eggs...............«............_...._............._..._....._.
Best cured ham.................................._...-....._..........._...........
Best section comb honey.......................................................
Best quart strained honey........................................................
Best apple butter......................................................................
Best breakfast bacon..................._..-.........................._..........
Best quart sausage...................................................................
Best quart tender-loin.............................................................
Best pound country soap..........................................................
Best pound butter......................._.......„....._.............................
Best pound lard........................._...............................................

First Second

$2.50

HAY
First Second Third 

Best collection bay, not less than 4 kinds—
not less than 10 Ibs. each....................$10.00 $6.00

Best 10 Ibs. bundle crimson clover hay.............. ........... .......First Second
Best 10 Ib. bundle Bed dover..——...................i.....—-.-..— "
Best 10 Ib. A^fa...._...._....__.._.........i..._.......—............... "
Best 10 Ib. bundle Soy Beans.............................................. "
Best 10 Ib. bundle cow pea...................................................... "
Best 10 Ib. bundle Timothy................................................— "

NUTS

Best collection nuts....
Best quart chesnuts..
Best quart black
~ " quart pecans ..............—..

quart engliah walnuts—., 
quart black butternuts— 

'•Best'.quart hickory nuts......_.

Ftrst Second

STRAWBERRIES

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALS.
Best collection of war-time candies (sugarless) not less 

six—Premium amounting to $3.50
First 

Best household display.............................................................. "
Best filled market basket......................................................... "
Best collection canned vegetables............................................ "
Best collection canned fruits.................................................... "
Best minature pantry.................................................................. "
Best collection pickles—all kinds..................:........................ "

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Best display of 
Best quart straw

flower*—amatu res..
Tries........«Mta...... ..........

First Second Third

NODLLECTIONS
Best collection farat aroducts——.............................
Best collection homsvsavod tiusfcsad garden seed...

First Second Third

HOUSEHOLD DEPsWMENT CANNED VEGETABLES

Beat quart com .._... 
Best quart tomatoes.. 
Best quart beans.. 
Beat quart peaa._ 
Boat quart squash— 
Beat quart beets. 
Boat quart carrots 
Beat quart aspatagms.

First 
.....$1.00 

.-41.00 

...fl.00 
..$1.00 

.-41.00

..il.00 

..41.00

Bost puart curb us — 
Bast quart pears.:—— 
Boat quart applsa.—— 
Bost puart tomatoes- 
Best quart crapes.......
Best quart cherries..— 
Bost quart Uackbsrri*

OANNBD FRU1T8 .....41.00
LOO 

._.J 1.00 
..JLOO 

LOO

Boat quart raspberries (red).
SWEET—PrCKLED FRUITS 

BBest quart poaches..

1.00

Pl-00 •

M 
.60 
.60 
.CO 
.60 
.60 
.60 
.60

M
M
M
M
M
450M-
M

Crocheted sweater...................————...... ................................. "
Knit sweater.................................................................................. "
Bed spread—knit or crocheted—..———.. ....„.—————.._... "
Collection Red Cross kniting.————...——————..——..... "
Specimen solid embroidry...............——.........._..—..———... "
Specimen eyelet embrbldry......—.....——..——————......... "
Specimen colored enbroidery......._.._..............._...<_............. "
Specimen fllet crochet——........................................_'............ "
Specimen cluny crochet..... ._...._..................——............_. "
Specimen crochet edge....:.. ....———.. ........ ................................ "
Specimen tatted edge..........—.................................................... "
Tatted yoke—............................................................_.......__.._... "
Croched centerpiece—..._........._...... ................_._........__.. "
Hand-made nrment—..........^»_^.....——.................m.._.....^ "
Haehine-made garment.......«?^_._.....„........_.............._:„ u
Collection darning, bemstitcaiBf and half dosen •,'' 

buttonholes..............._......... ..........._.._..........._..........„.._.. V
Sofa pillow——————.........._.:_.._.._.. ................„...._...._., M
Seat hat made by amsture.......—.._......_.............................. '"
Unclassined ..-..~__:.—.......»,__».„........_......................... "

SCHOOL PREMIUMS
The money for the school premium was donated as follows: 

I Teachers Association ..............._.—._..—_...._.......—_....——..............flO.OO
I Exhibit Committse _ _ _ ».—. _. _ ._.- . _ $16.00 

L. W. Gunby .._...„....____.___.._._..._.___..„._,_____.......|li
E. S. Adkins A Company _.. 
L. E. Williams 

1 Wm. M. Cooper _.____
For girls under sixteen rears of age—Best collection of canned goods. 

six or more varieties, tares of vegetables, three of fruits. First prise, flSO. 
\ Second prise, |14». < Third priseill.00.

T boys under sixteen years of ago—Best collection of vegetables six 
collection to be from the following: .White potatoes, sweet potatoes,

dons, Deans, " " '

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS for 
the Department of , Engineering, as 
well as for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will be held in Gilmon Hall, 
Monday-Thursday, September 16-19, 
1918, beginning at 9 A. M. each day. 

Examinations will also be conduct 
ed by the College Entrance Examina 
tion Board, Monday-Saturday, June 
17-22, in Gilman Hall, beginning at 
9 A. M. These examinations are ac 
cepted by the University.

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLAR 
SHIPS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING, established under 
the provisions of the Laws of Mary 
land, Chapter 90, 1912, will now be 
received. If there is more than one 
applicant for a particular scholarship, 
a competitive examination must be 
taken Friday, September 20, 1918, be 
ginning at 9 A. M. Appointments 
will be made soon after.

Each Legislative District of Balti 
more City and each County of the 
State, with the exception of Howard 
and Worcester Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1918-1919, in addition to 
those which have already been assign 
ed. In the two counties mentioned a- 
bove, all the available scholarships 
have been awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City Schol 
arships in the department of Engine 
ering are awarded only, to deserving 
students whose financial circumstanc 
es are such that they are unable to 
obtain an education in Engineering 
unless free tuition be granted to them. 
The scholarships entitle the holder to 
free tuition, free use of text-books, 
and exemption from all regular fees. 

Second Third One of the scholarships in each coun 
ty and each Legislative District of 
the City carries also the sum of $200. 
The expense of attendance for those 
who do not receive scholarships is 
not greater than at other Maryland 
institutions.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, St. 
John's College, Washington College, 
Western Maryland College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College. Two sch 
olarships will be awarded 'At Large'. 

Applicants should addres The Reg 
istrar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms and for further in 
formation as to examinations, award 
of scholarships, and courses of in 
struction.

We carry a full and fresh tine 
of these Chocolates in stock and 
a guarantee given with every 
box.

Visit our Ftuntain for a Cool R
ing Drink

i

"FIN:

The A. B. Burris Drug Co.
ARCADE BLDG. SALISBURY, MD

Announcement From 
Citizens' Gas

It IB again with regret that the Citizens' 
Gas Co. makes the announcement • .that 
the price of gas to all of its custoroersTwill 
be advanced on and after June 
25 cts. per 1000 cubic feet. This will 
the price of the domestic consumer $1.85 per 
1000 cubic feet, less 10 cts. per 1000 cubic 
feet for payment of bills within 10 days of 
date. ^+ '

The necessity for this raise is shown in 
the following table of comparative prices of 
material and labor on Sept. 1st, 1917, and on 
May 1st, 1918.

TO DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS

LAst NOTICE »

Oil .............................
Boiler Fuel .............
Generator Fuel ......
Generator Brick ....
rJ&bor at plant 
Office clerical work 
Wrot Iron Pipe......
Galvanised Pipe ....

Sept. 1.
1917 

$ 6.66 
. 6.00 
. 6.76 
. 4.00 
. «.36

37.50
.098 

.. .121

May 1. 
1918 

$10.66 
8.00 
7.66 
7.60 

10.48 
54.00 

.13 

.19

Per cent 
Increase 

60
331-3 
11 7-10 
87 6-l« 
392-10 
805-10. 
246/10 

' 822-10

The extra burden placed upon the house 
keeper is greatly deplored and nothing less 
than an absolute necessity compels us 
make this advance.

We promise to give to our patrons 
duction in the price of gas just as rapi 
the cost of production decreases.

assment of real

«•"»«». P*»»lP». onto"", peas, lettuce, celery brussels

quart

-f, .Sscoaa

Best school, 
^ff,

-I «««kv«*f j^tmmmj^f vnjvHv. wmmttmt pirnm* avvMH^f veivfjr uruwwuB
-rabl, squash, pumpkin, tomatoes and "-peppers. First prize,

,|y60. Thlrdpris*, $LOO, *Vi

, fron» ono-Uaebsr and two-teacher schools. First

books

Whereas the new
and personal property for State and 
Counts/ Taxes will go into effect this 

in Jane, sad a new »t of tax 
j will be opened for said rear, 

the old books most be closed.
Notion is hereby given all delin 

quent taxpayers that unless taxes 
to arrears are paid without delay, 
their real and personal property wfll 
be advertised and sold for taxes. This 
is my last notice, and delinquents 
need not expect individual notice, that

water—mcloa .rfad 
cucumbers.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION
The United States Civil Service has 

announced an examination for the 
County of Wocomieo, Md., to be held 
at Princess Anne and Salisbury on 
June 22, 1918, to fill the position of 
rural carrier at Tyaskin and raean- 
des that may later occur on rural 
routes from other post offices in the 
above-mentioned county. The exam 
ination will be open only to male citiz 
ens who are actually domiciled in the 
territory of a post office in the county 
and who meet the other requirements 
set forth in Form No. 1977. This 
form and application blanks may be 
obtained from the offices mentioned 
above, or from the United States Civil 
Service Commission at Washington,

high-school and schools « more than two 
47. Third, $6. Fourth. $8. 
, sowing, art, manual training, written

their taxes are In arrears.

LADE 4 CONSERVE

During the contiauanos of tb 
sent war the Commission will, 
cordaaee with the request of U> 
Office Department, admit won 
niNil carrier examinations 
same conditions as atea. 

. JOHN A.

YOUNG MEN
Potations open fee youny

of ability and •mhltfr, .^
Goodp] 

cement. 
Apply by 

McCO 
Pratt ami

... ^ >'i !..- ':•
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Your Future Depends On
Start!

Start today preparing for your 
season's crops by placing your 
orders for—

-

Tomato, Cucumber, Watermelon and 
:^ ^Cantaloupe Seed with us.

GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO.
FttONCS. 1S45-3 Hebron, Md.

I.

ilD

yACATION TRIPS
! " "BYStA"

_____ __ _^_ _ » ,__._.

I Baltimore to Boston
I' Delightful Sail
*i Fine Steamers, Low Fares, Best Service

Plan yonr vaction to include 
"FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE WORLD"

Tour Book Free on Request

Merchants & Miners Trano. Co.
Tkket Office-Light and German Sto.

W. P. TURNHl. G. P. A. BALTIMORE, MD.
Consult any ticket or tourist agent

IThis Corn Will 
Peel Right Off.

"Cfots-ir Makes Corns Gome 08 
The "Banana-Peel" Way!

Why have to flop on tho floor, 
•queese yourself up 11 ko tho letter 
"Z", and with bulging eyes draw 
your face up Into a wrinkly knot 
while you gouge and pull at the 
"quick" of a tender «ornT That's

RIGHT CARE FOR 
CABBAGE FIELDS

Plant Sanitation *WHI Prevent
Many of Injurious Disease*

of This Pliant.

hCROP ROTATION IS FAVORED

Seed Bed Is Often Sortrce »f Infection
•nd Greatest Paint) Should ••

Taken to Ineure Healthy Plant*
—Use Lima Freely.

•V*

~-- .._ Fa»sinar or Cottfaat- 
"G«*s4r Always WotHT^

the old. savage way. •''Oots-It" la 
the modern, painless, simple way. 
Lean over and put two drops of 
"Q«ts-It" on the corn, put your 
stocking and ehoo rlRht on again, 
and forget the corn. Pain Is eased.

"Gets-It" has revolutionized the 
treatment of corns. It never irri 
tates the truo flesh. You'll stop 
limping on tho side of your shoe, 
and do away with greasy salves, 
bundling bandages, thick plasters 
and painful methods. Vao "Oets-tt", 
It'a common flense.

"Oeta-It," the guaranteed, money- 
baclccorn-remover. the only sure way, 
coats but a trifle at any drug store. 
MTd by E. Lawrence & Co.,Chicago, I1L

Sold in Salisbury and recommended 
as the world's best corn remedy by

LEVIN D. COLLIER^

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day ^' 

It docs as good work as you can do 
with a hoe—It cuts every weed—none 
can dodge it—Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily absorb rain and produces 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine soil which pre 
vents the escape of soil moisture. 
One trip to the row, whether 
Barrow or wide.

THE

in Cise Oi RUE
Is what we call want It's our firm, 
"We, Us &Co.»." that can give it to 
yon. Hare as write up one of o'-ir
"SiftBJnnltirFIn lisimci P.llclu"
and yon c»n rest in peace. "We want 
to score a grand ''Clearance Bale" of 
policies ana do doable oar customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help oat. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies.

P. S. SHOCKLEY 8 CO.
N«w» DM* Salisbury, Md.

Fowler finnr's 
CilttntM•y

With osse arale The Fowler does at much 
work as you can do with a two horse culti 
vator—and better work.—because it cultivate! 
shallow—has no prongs or teeth to destroy 
ot distrub the crop roots. You can work right 
up to the plant with a Fowler. By removing 
plow foot you csu> cultivate utricle the row

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Ratings Implement Co,
BALTIMORE, MD.

»t

; "'-',

Of

tip0"

I MEN 1
yoiu >

down your tire ex 
pense. Every motorist

4

is aiming to do this nowa 
days. We can help you. We 
are agents lor the best tires 
on the market, bar none. 
Buy your next new tires 
from us and see. Hake 
any test or comparison you 
want We give 
you satisfaction.

AUBURN SALES CO.
E. MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. 3AY3.0R 

AUBURN AND PATHFINDER CARS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

DDE
191B

GARD1 
BOO

(Prepared by the United fltataa Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Cabbage diseases which hare been 
known to destroy practically entire 
crops are preventable In the main by 
simple methods of plant sanitation. 
Crop rotation Is one ot the chief foes 
of these diseases. Rotations should be 
practiced, avoiding crops which belong 
to the cabbage family, such aa cauli 
flower, tunjlps,. Brussels sprouts, and. 
kal< 'Keep down mustard and weeds 
which harbor cabbage pests. Drainage 
water5 and refuse from diseased cab 
bage fields may carry Infection, as will 
stable manure with which diseased ma 
terial has been mingled. The seed bed 
Is often a source of Infection, and the 
greatest pains, therefore, should be 
taken to insure healthy plants. Locate 
the seed bed on new ground If pos 
sible, or sterilise by steam the soil that 
Is used. Disinfect all cabbage seed be 
fore planting to prevent black-rot and 
black-leg. Clubroot Is avoided by the 
free use of lime and by setting healthy 
plants. '

How Dlaeaaea Are Spread. 
Fungous and bacterial diseases are 

carried from one place to another by 
various means, rach as Insects, In 
fected seed, transplanting from an* In 
fected seed bed to the field, drainage 
water, cabbage refuse and stable ma 
nure, farm animals and tools, and 
wind. In view of theee facts the chief 
aim of the farmer should be to pre 
vent, If possible, the Introduction and 
distribution of destructive diseases on 
his farm. In order to accomplish this, 
several precautions should be observed, 
of which the more Important are the 
disinfection of seed, the location and 
c&re of the seed bed, and crop rotation. 
To disinfect seed, us* one ounce of 
formaldehyde (40 per cent) to two 
gallons of water, or one teaspoonful 
to a teacupful of water. Soak the 
seed for 20 mlnntes In this solution, 
dip In clear water to wash off the for 
maldehyde, and then spread In thin 
layers to dry, stirring If needed.

To 'Disinfect Soil.
To avoid danger (of spreading the 

disease to nonlnfecte^l fields by means4 
of the plants from the seed bed, the 
following recommendations are made 
for disinfecting the soil In which the 
plants are grown: Sterilisation by 
means of drain tile laid In the bottom

CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
INSECT CRIMINALS

Many Birds Carry on Active War- 
fare on Various Pests.

Uttl* Paatrtarwd Sonoatcr* Approxi 
mate Pollc* Pare* aa U Mak* In- 

tera«tln« Study—P«ww> Acta 
•• Trafflo Cop.

(Vr«pan4 by th» United State. Deport- 
ment «t Aariculturc.)

Hayb* yon hare never thonght of 
the bird* aa an organised police force. 
Maybe they hare not—bat, under tho 
marrelvna and mysterious chief, the 
Balance of Nature, they nnproxlmate 
a police fore* ao closely a« to maka 
an Interesting stvdy.

To« see a treat number of black 
birds—irackles, mostly—literally cov- 
eriaf the fronnd In some particular 
place. There has been an outbreak 
ot Insect criminals that the regu 
lar forces were not able to quell and 
the reserves have been called out

Ton see a pewee, a kingbird or a 
treat crested flycatcher sitting per-

LET THIS NEW BOOK HELP 
YOU IN YOUR GARDEN
At it did thousandi oi amateur gardeners 
lait year, by telling how lo punt and 
cultivate every Vegetable and alio tbe 
bex kindi to grow, hi 256 pagei are 
brimlul ol instructions and lh« four 
colored plates, four duotone plate*, be- 
tkjet thoiuandi ol photographic illustn- 
riotu enable you to KC juil what our 
teedi will produce. ll alto often the 
choicest Flower Seedi, Rotet, Dahlias. 
Hardy Perenniili, etc-, betides many 
things needed for Garden, Farm and 
Greenhouse.
You will need this book ol reference 
many times during the season. Write 
todsy (or a copy — teat free if you 
mention this publication.

HENRY A. DREER
714-716 Choetnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old'Line Companie*

Represented.

of Cabbate Plant Infected With 
Root-Knet.

of

Wanted
A live-wire dealer 

the Maccar Truoke. 1 
terri orie* are still open. 

at once,

to sell
fejr-

diaccar Truck Sales Cc.
311&-E. Fairmount Ave. 

Balti

the bed*, through which steam la 
by means of an Inverted pan 

under which steam !• admitted ; or by 
drenching the soil with a formalin eo 
lation consisting of 1 to 100, • or 1 
to 200 tolutloD of formaldehyde.

Crop rotation la an eaaentlal practice 
whether or not It la necessary la the 
control of any plant maltdlM. There 
are numenu fungous dlaaaaea which 
appear year after year on the aame 
Mold. Some of them, ench as clabroot 
of cabbafe, are strictly coll parasites 
and _cannot be controlled by any fun- 
glcld'e. About the only method left to 
get rid ot the organisms Is to starve 
them out, and this can be done^enly 
by a well-planned ayatem of croa> ro 
tation. For ordinary practice, a nata 
tion of four or five years U aafflcleat 
to reduce treat!? the loss from moat 
parasites. Deep and frequent wltivm- 
tlon by means of which the organism* 
are exposed to air and sunshine ao 
Blsta In exterminating them.

ENCOURAGE BOYS AND GIRLS
tittle M*My NetnilresJ antf Current,

BxpeitdHwr* May »e RMuoes} fcy
Utlnf Wastes.

<l»r*pare4 sr the YMtei fltates Deput.
meat of AsrteuHure.)

Bor* M>4 girls shovld be ««co«race4 
to* start In the poultry bttriMM. K 
requires ttttle nooey te inrtat, a»4 tkte 

it oipeodlbire may fee re4ace4 
fana Md \om* 

beglM with a 
befiBS aarty,

One of Policemen of Feathered Fam 
ily.

fectly stljl and silent on a dead branch 
er a mullen top or a bunch of leaves, 
thea suddenly making a dart Into the 
air, wheeling and returning to his 
perch. That Is the traffic cop on du(y 
at the crossing of busy Insect thor- 
oaghfares.

You see—rather, yon do not sec un 
less yon are rery keen-eyed and pa 
tient, but he Is there none the less— 
the yellow-billed or the black-billed 
cuckoo slipping silently, like ̂ L sleuth 
la g\um shoes, from branch to branch 
and frem tree to tree. He Is the plain- 
clothes man. relentlessly hunting down 
the wily enemies of nature's social 
ardar.

There are special policemen, watch 
officer* and the like, for various spe 
cial duties. The woodpecker, with the 
brown creeper and the nuthatch to 
help him once in a while, stands guard 
ever th* tree trunks while the warbler 
and the vlreo do duty on the leares 
and lltrle limbs.

Bat most interesting of all. perhaps; 
are tbe patrolmen of the air, tirelessly 
going th«tr rounds, from Aawn to dusk 
asd frem dusk te dawa, policing every 
foet of "the spsce 'twtxt the earth anQ 
the sky." At twilight, the night pa 
trolman—nlghthawk and whip-poor- 
will—go oa duty. In the gray dawn 
they are relieved by the day patrol 
men—swallow and swift.

'And these dsy patrolmen are of tho 
greatest importance, not only In pro 
tecting man's property, but In mak 
ing Mvlng conditions tolerable. If the 
moeqnitoea, gnats and flies that swal 
lows astd swifts consume were per 
mitted t» run riot, living would be 
Increasingly a thing of pain and sor 
row. It follows, then, that swift and 
swallow, like all good policemen, are 
••titled to be kindly thought of by 
the people they protect.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

i ThcrcrjyPromoting 
Cheerfulness andrte 
neltnerOplflra.MorpliU»i«f 

incroLNoTNAHOOTK

Constipativ-..—- _, 
1 Fcvcrfcbness •» 
LOSSOFSU5EP

I 1 i: 'V,-. -.h'M4

'P'psfi 
isjqpH

3
When Thinking of Building Write or See

WICOMICO PRESSED STOfffi COMPANY
R. C. QUILLEN ft SON, nasMfactor** ot

DOUBLE AIR SPACE
CEMENT BLOCKS

North Division Street 
SALISBURY, flARYLAMD

FLOWER POTS 
Contracting nd

Content Blocks.
r ARMCRS * PLANTERS, Acts*

Dr. fahrney s Teething Syrup
Relievo the pains ind curei Itie lilroenU tba^make bable* try tad fret 
and (row aide and weak; ckeclu Diarrhoea; prevent* Convulsion*; cure* 
Sour Sjomacli, Colic. Cramps and all Stomach and Bowel Ailments of 
babie*. Safest, purest and beat medicine (or babies- it centa at drag 
stores. Trial bottle FRKE bv mail of Bra. D. Fahrncy A Son, Haccra- 
town, MM., if vou mention this paper.

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

GREAT DEMAND FOR POPCORN
Short Crop La* Year MM Almeet

KxhaUlatUd Reeerve Supply In
th« United State*.

The •normoui Increase In demand
•nd • short crop last year has almost 
completely exhausted the reserve sup- 
ply of popcorn ln '^* United StaffH. 
la provloni yean the reserve has al 
ways been maintained. In 1010 the 
popcorn ralser sold his 101B crop. In 
1816 ho sold his 1914 crop, etc. But
•ow that reserve Is gone, and the 1017 
crop Is on the 1018 market months be 
fore It would be marketed normally. 
And popcorn that usually brought two 
coot* per pound In the field two years
•CO Is now bringing five and six cents, 
and may double In price, within the 
Boxt year.

The 1917 crop will be barely snnV 
clent to supply the country's demand 
for this delicious confection until a 
new crop Is harvMted. But the price 
of corn la the field Is bound to In- 
OCMSO materially. 

' Until a few year* ago UJe sverate
•an ga»o little thought to "the corn 
that VopeV He looked upon popcorn 
M * buadoatt for street vendors, ,

Her* Is an opportunity that «f»*ry 
tenner should investigate. The Halted 
States department of agriculture luu 
Issued several bulletin* on the produc 
tion a»d marketing of .- i" r*"-"

If the expcriencea of othcn OM be of bcncfk te yoo. you wii bin* lMnM4 
Usat tbb umlcrUklnK esUbHshm«nt aitpplia • beautiful borW •crvkx Mid AM 
tbat does not add any additional soirowjto your burricn.

HOLLOWAY&CO.
W. CHURCH ST. Phones-Offke 154| Ite. 512 SAUSBURV.'.MO.

BALTIMORE

European Plan $ Centrally Located V EntireN Fire-root
BowzkillOO

EDWARD DAVIS Manager

Mr. Automobile Owner-
Springtime is here, why not brighten up your thoughts by 
having your automobile painted with our most durable 
and preservative paints and varnishes. We do high class 
work with the latest colors and styles. WE MAKE OLD 
CARS LOOK LIKE NEW. You are invited to come s«e 
what we have for you. Our auto painting and rebuiding 
are excellent.
Call MNE-TWO-rOUR. 
Estimates are cheerfully given.

H. G. HUDSON,
Automobile Painting and Repdr-nglSpriiis a 
,-,.• AutomoWe Truck Badtai Butt to Order.

1
OE ao. WAOON BUIUDBR

PHn'954

<
OBNERAL BtACKSJUTtUNU

Lite iM WIH« tit,

.V
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Battery for 
Your Car

and it will give "punch" 
and "pep" to your start 
ing system. The space 
saving "Unit Seal" con 

struction gives extra plate surface 
—hence greater capacity per unit 
of weight and volume. This means 
built-in durability and.power. Let 
us show you your "£xibe" B(at- 

tery and explain its special featured.
For battery testing, filling o» expert 

battery advice come to our
Service Station

This service is free to all battery users. 
Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory 
kind, on any make of battery at tht 
right price.

Dean W. Perdue Auto Co,
Dock St - Salisbury, Mi

•••••••••••••••••••4

KEEP THE WOLf
FROM THE DOOR

fcr taking oat * palter with oa. yon wID 
Invar* roar dear one* acaliurt want and 
•ta eo« «o cnmll you will not fat) UM out 
lay. Inmrane* I* • •chmcn -If It bi good 
iMaranea. IDn mm. W« ealeaUU n 
eloerfy that oar profit mar M«m hard to 
find. That •) our funeral aad TOO* aalm- 
tion.

Raymond K. TruHi
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

Salisbury Md.

Clinton Brotemark'le, MT. D. 
J. Heislrell Carpemter, 1C. D.

Drs.BnjtewarWe&Cirpentsf
pRActi8cx.mrrB]> TO arm. BAB,

NO8KANDTHOAT ..
* ; ' * : *

Offloe Hours Rooms Ml. SOB. 80". 811

SUCCESSFUL GARDENS 
ON DIFrtttENT SOILS

Phone 1010 BALWBUBY, Ho,

To The Public!
We beg to announce to 

the public that The Salis 
bury Bakery has been in 
corporated with C. D. 
Krause as President and G. 
Wm. Phillips as Sec'y. and 
Treas,

The style of the new firm 
will be "Salisbury Baking 
Co., Inc." and we will con 
duct a wholesale and retail 
business.

We strive to please.

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211. 

SALISBURY. MD.

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

FERTILIZE YOUR FARM
•;&••

....WITH

HORSE MANURE
Has been selling at $4.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until August 15th for $3.50, or a saving of 
.$1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for 
tomatoes or potatoes. Get busy. The way to 
appreciate your farm and grow crops is to use 
the right fertilizer. ORDER NOW.

(John Meehan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

E. D. BOZMAN, Eden, Md, Phone ISMI
SALISBURY PHONE 512.

b>T« Iniofflolent Inmranee, or oomlng 
Into poeeeeiloD of property that may

2 be deetrored imldehlybj fire without .
w a moment'! warnlngf • C

OwPilldBAriWrtttaliStu.in 
da|Mlis. Wrtturtnn,

WM. S. 60RDY, Jr.
Ghn't Insurance Agt^ 

T Main Street, Sallsbary Md.

OIc 

o 

o

Go TOh «N Hundanoe 
Plant Faod Are important

of

ftandy Loifm Is Bftosllent, as It Warms
Up Barly In Spring and Enables

Gardener to Get His Plants
Into Ground Soon.

(Prepared br the United Btatei Depart' 
* nent of Agriculture.)

GARDEN FOR EVERY FARM
It IB particularly Important 

that every farm have a well- 
cared-fqr garden this year—to 
furnish fresh vegetables for 
'home use, to reduce the cost of 
living and to Increase the na 
tion's food supply. The quantity 
of vegetables produced from the 
garden depends to a great extent 
upon Its location. Give the gar 
den the best site available.

FOR SALE. ,r
One 86 H. P. Erie City En- 
e, Carriage and Saw worker, 

C«tther, Power Corn Shel 
ter, Oae Corn MiH Complete. 
Line Shafting, Pulleys, any part 
or all. Also 1 Cut-off Table and 
Head Saw. . • 

Addreas,: *> 
WM.WHALEY, 

' . ' Berlin, Md.

MSI

BRAZILIAN BALM is Magic 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick Con 
sumption, BroachitinvKILLS the 
Germs. lOc, 25c, 60c, $1.00. 
RFJackson & Co., Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists.

Stomach TrouM
Since Childhood

PERUN/
INew 
Enjoy 
The Bert 
of 
Heal*

Made Me Well
•Mr. Win. W Evertjr, StfS MUtth 

Bsnoook etoset. Philadelphia, Pa, 
writes: x

•1 have been troubled with etomaob 
disorders since childhood, but after 
taking six bottle* of your Parana, I 
now enjoy the boat of health. I also 
had catarrh In the head, which prac 
tically has disappeared, thanks to 
the Peruna Co, for their good work.'*
/Those who object to liquid 

cines can procure Psruna Tablets.

A Few Dollars

••••»*•••••••!•••••!•••••

I Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

• Nitrooi Oxide Gas wrth Ozyceo
* • Administered ~

OFHOEi
• Diririoo Street Next to Postofflos [ 

SALISBURY. MD.
Ml MI •••••*• MM MM«M

Dr. S. Norris Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of- 

j flees at 602 N. Divis- 
• ion St, in the Collier 
I residence, on or about 
T Monday, July 2nd, 
1 for the practice of 
I diseases of the
" EYI, EAH, NOBK

•o-on FOR

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for refreshment 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For All ? 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

CATARRH
Ell's Cream Balm

Bot lunches pat up for autonobOists and others, 
•or pleasure to please you.

MEAD'S
N. Division SU, across from Postoffice. 

SALISBURY, MD.
>-o-<

It's

It
Chrci Rtliel it One*, 

t cleanses, g<x/tbcB, 
ls and protects 

be diwiuied mem 
brane re«ultiiig from Oatarrh and 
•way a Cold in the Head quickly. Ileatore* 
the Bonnee of Tante and BmelL Full niz« 
>0 els. at DruggirU or by mail. Liquid 
Jr«aiin Balm for one In atomizer* 76 cto. 
Elv Ilro^ers. 56 W«»r»>u 3tn»et. New YotW

WANTED TO BUY A FARM
Want to rent an improved farm 

with the privilege of baying after the 
first year. Pleas« send at once de 
scription and location, also terms oi 
rental and selling price. Will enter 
tain any other proposition. 

GEORGE R. HILTY,
Scarsdale Avenue, 

Tuckahoe, N. Y

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell you about our goods, and 

how we can be helpful to you,
For instance—Your kitchen clock stops suddenly uome 

Bight, without the least warning. You can't coax it to go. It's 
onetrike,

Now, it is plain that there are only two things to be don« 
1*7 the old clook aside for good and all, or letue fix it for yon.

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what is beat to be dons. We mean the be«t from jour way of look- 
ing ajt it,

Kore than likely a cleaning, a renewial of a worn part, and a 
IMOe general adjuating would out u«w life into the old timepiece.

TOMATO PLANTS
We have Tomato Plants For Sale 

ready to spot, address:
ROBERT BEAUCHAMP, 

Westoves, (Somerset Co.) M* 
Route No. 2, Box 60.

Soils In good tilth and well supplied 
with plant food produce the best gar 
dens. Successful gardens, however, 
can be grown on all kinds of soil from 
light sands to mucks and heavy clays. 

It Is often possible to select a site 
with soli that will yield better results 
with less labor than nearby plats wltb 
less favorable soils. Good soil -Is es 
sential to a "successful garden. 'If the 
soli In the selected garden site Is poor, 
It must be put Into good condition be 
fore satisfactory results can be ex 
pected. Even where the soil Is good 
to start with. It will be necessary to 
spend considerable time'In improving 
It by cultivation and fertilisation he- 
fore It Is In flrst-clsss condition for 
the production of vegetables. 
' A sandy loam Is an excellent type 
of garden soil. Sandy soils, as a rule, 
warm up earlier than others In the 
spring, and enable the gardener to 
plant his crops early. Soils too sandy 
dry out very rapidly and the crops 
are liable to suffer from drought

The lay of the land has considerable 
I Influence upon the time wh«n the soil 
I can be worked', and a gentle slope to- 

ward the south or southeast Is most 
desirable for the production of early 
crops. It Is an sdvantage totave on 
the north and northeast a hill, a group 
of trees, some evergreens, a hedge, 
buildings, a tight board fence, or a 
stone wall In order to break the force 
of the wind.

Drainage Is Important 
Good drainage of the garden sr*a 

ts of prime Importance. If this does 
not exist naturally, It may be sup 
plied by tillage or by artificial drains. 
The surface of the land should have 
sufficient fall to drain off surplus wa 
ter during heavy rains, but the fall 
should not be so great that the soil 
will be washed. On hillsides wash- 
Ing can be overcome to a considerate^, 
extent by contouring the rows so as to 
cause the rains to run oft slowly. The 
garden should not contain depressions 
in which water will accumulate or 
stand. If the surface Is Irregular, a 
little soil can be taken from high 
places and the low ones filled. Waste 
water from surrounding land should 
not flow toward the garden, and the 
fall below should be such that there 
will be no danger of It backing up. 
A garden site on the banks of a creek 
or stream that will be liable to over 
flow during the growing season should 
not be selected If any other land can 
be had.

A good fence around tke garden plat. 
Is almost indispensable. It should 
protect the crops from all farm ani 
mals, Including poultry, and should 
be tigtrt enough to keep out rabbits.

Ths question of proximity to the 
house Is of as great Importance In 
locating the garden as the character 
and contour of the ground. In every 
case It should be as near as possible, 
so that the work of oaring for the 
crops may be done at odd times and 
he vegetables o^rtokly secured by the 

housewife. A kitchen garden located 
near the kitchen door Is a convenience 
n thousands of homesteads. It Is de 
sirable even where a separate larger 
garden Is utilized for the production, 
of the main portion of the vegetable! 
supply for the family.

Importance of Sunlight 
In- selecting the location for ths 

garden and In planning the arrange 
ment of the crops, the gardener should 
understand that no amount of fertilis 
er, watering and care will rcptace sun 
shine. Oareful consideration should 
be given to how many hours a day any 
part of the proposed garden space Is 
shaded. As a rule, foliage crops, 
such as lettuce, kale and spinach, do 
fairly well In partial shade, but must 
hate a minimum of three hours of 
sunshine a dsy. Plants which ripen 
fruits, such as the tomato and egg 
plant, should have a minimum of five 
hours' sunshine each day.

each yMr tfv«» protec- 
' tton agfthtst IHNI. by fire, 
ond the ftsseuiM of a 
food] PoBcy «rtnx« • 
cata satfafatfHn that 
nMhy times fVMhys the 

e wmnt 
*pn>pci>

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
BAUBBUBT, MB.

•** — A^«-A.^-.^'~^-^'^-'*A'*A "*" A ̂ A^ayr«^*^dBV>diVr^B^^aB^fc^aBV!^B^>^B^*
Jj^Q^Q^^^g^^^^^^|^Q^^QQQef?s^^

' * GET' MONEY if
. For your ^ v- "1:

Left off Clothing and Shoes. 
Carpets. Antiques. Etc

We Ray Casli!
Write or phone and we. will t$|dl protoptjy. . 
Phone No. 824. , <v; ;a

Mrs. S. ROSENBERG
299 Church St. SALISBURY, MD.

it 
£ve
vast
ing
when
An

NOTICE!
Property Owners of 

Salisbury.

The New Sanitary [Privy Ordin 
ance Becomes Effective MAY 

1st, 1918.

9&s&&^^
Scott's Veterinary Hospital

PHONES: ~ 

Office 153 

Res. / 445

Th« Sanitary Privy Boxes will be 
installed first in the South District of 
Salisbury. This District include* 
Camden and Sovth Salisbury, that 
part of the City south of the Wieom- 
ico River and East Branch.

Property owners should immedi 
ately leave their orders for these box 
es at the City Hall. ,

DR. F. A. MILLER,
City Health Officer.

A aeat, new, up-to-date place in every respect. Fully equipped with 
tke Uteri and best appliances. Best of accommodations for animals un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department .lor pet stock, 
dogs and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J. SCOTT, V. S.
East Camden Street SALISBURY, MD.

>0-«M»>0-

Have You Ever f I

"THE-OLD MBUABLC*
PLANTEN S p L A- 

C ' '- CAPSULES

i «d ttarougta my llne>7

If Not
Would HWce> to 
from you.

re»o«iv<

My
.xi m—••

' A

II

•aal

Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic RaBwayCo.

WKOMICO RIVER UNL

le effect May 21st 1917

CHAS. ELLINOHAUS 
•IBRCHANT TAILOR

*Opp. GMrt N*

What Baltimore Business 
firms Offer. If

r^viSa^WlJtaH;^rWl<U«.AU«L 
1 tsitiveaellebiiirMOiKm.

11 NoooTfor 
B«TW. lit.

.Tofat Baop-

MURDOCK, Gen. Mgr.
A. EL SETH, Snpt. Str. Lines 

R. H. SOULSBY, Asst G. F. A P. A.

ftd s Worm Syrup
emd. sue jiesieay for Voe»su

taoet tke *•*« fee SO 
MIM. To

The New Fountain Hotel
BOINAltD REALY. Prop. 

N. W. Ceteer Prett * Calvert Streets 
Aaeriee* nMftewtey 
(ereeeee eta* Me-Tt-sl -«1 .M

•AI-TIMOPVK

yean. R B 
M. le aa sagel«o uniro rarnonnns.

All

of*o

a A.

Bring it to as.
r »

your order1 for Job

WAR FUEL SLOGANS
(Pr*p«r«d by th* UnJUd IUU* D«- 

p«rtm«nt of Acrleultura.)
Keep up with the war program 

—burn wood..
Cut a cord and'help win the war.
Save coal for monition Indus 

tries by burning war fuel.
Now Is the time to cut wood.
Goal Is stare*—there's "wood to 

born,"
Wood Is wartime fool—cot It 

snd barn It

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Ladies
SeflHilr Putthih tot*! ti fatal IMir

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

Heir Restorer, i
Marietta QsMMttelrteafc V
MsriiBs Cream. . . > BACH
Send your combing*. I wil^ make for 
yon Transformations, Braidi, Etc.

ADEUIDE SCHMITT

Rabbits Thrive Anywhere.
Rabbits thrive 

parts of tboceoatff.
an« de weU, M •»

KSTIM ATBfi OHEBBFULLY 
• > GIVEN.

THEODORE W, DAVI8
8ALIBBUET, JLD

FROM COMMBICe REPORTS
G. M. FH3HKR, lewder. Department stone afe a 

OUa« and axe pwwiac t» tayor.

, Merinc pictures ejre waited

4 Per Cent!

5psrisiit 
408 W. Seratoft* Street

f. 0. YIMUM I. F. KOHLNATM
PhoMBt. PralSM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of.Boiler Sucks 
and Tanks

•>f 1*1 MS l*»tlr Werk ol all KM* sX

14E. LEC SmpCT 
BALTIMORE, MD.

YOUR MONEY

Wcom
Association

PBBC&NT. 
INTCRffeT

Debts Collaotod
Gonuni

WlttMMt
toL .._ 

Th* Merchants
Reporting Co,

baaia.

QaMattty TOW* 
aal4on. •
- MARYLAND

S9".Shop Phons Bt PaoJ 
Nitfct phone Booth I74J. _ 

dence phone Booth ML 
GBA& r. OBBWV. 00.

NON-BARNACLE
PUNT

A Sure Deata to Al Hat 
NIBfiLBB

WH. A. HOME
ST. HELENA P.

ARTESIAN WELL 
..DRILLERI..

Test Boring*
PilllPS ind Pimp Repair^

H. CuNNINGHAM

—L.

MR,
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